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TWO YEARS IN THE HISTORY OF
THE UNIVERSITY
is interesting, at a time when the University completes an·
Idecade
other official two-year period, to look inquiringly at the
whicli that period closes. The biennium ending Dec.
T

COVER DESIGN BY RAYIIOND JONSON

31, 1950, marks the culmination of these eventful ten years.
Without question they have been the most trying and at
the same time the most impressive years of the institution's
sixty-year life. At the beginning of the ten-year period, the
University was under the leadership of Dr. James F. Zimmerman, whose wisdom, energy and intellect had guided it in
such fashion as to prepare it for the difficulties and accom·
plishments of the war and the post-war eras.
In the early 1910's the University was a solid but small
institution, with less than 1800 students and with what looked
like an adequate campus. Already the campus and its build·
ings were famous for their unique beauty; and already there
was on the faculty a considerable number of men and women
of reputation and ability.
But suddenly, as the war came and as young men every·
where left American campuses, enrollments fell to a point
where many a small college and university despaired. At the
University of New Mexico, total enrollment reached a figure
barely above 900, and for once there were more young women
than young men. Because of Navy and Army programs, and
because departmental offerings had to be maintained to uphold established standards, the University was able to retain
most of its faculty and to begin thinking about what would
happen when the conflict was over.
What happened is now history. Young men by the mil·
lions, released from the tensions and the wastes of war, entered
universities all across the land under the G.I. bill of rights.
Within a short time the University of New Mexico found
itself deluged with 5000 students.
Other factors contributed to this relatively huge increase.
New Mexico, Bernalillo county, and Albuquerque were grow-

ing amazingly. American youths from all over the countryindeed, from all over the world-came to New Mexico because
of its character, its climate, its reputation as a place still free
from some of the disadvantages of older and more settled
regions.
Now began the period of the University's greatest physical
growth. Hundreds of thousands of dollars worth of Army barracks buildings were moved to the campus through government assistance. They were set on foundations and piped for
heat and wired for electricity. Classes met there; professors
established their offices there; administrators took up quarters
there. Other sucl1 buildings were moved in as apartments for
young married students. Quarters at Kirtland Field were
fitted out for bachelor students.
E\'ery 6ffice and department and individual felt the strain
of those years. In winter time an overloaded heating plant
operated night and day to pour adequate warmth into these
buildings, and in the summers students and faculty sweltered
in their heat. Maintenance problems increased vastly, and
the paper work of offices like those of the Comptroller and
the Registrar was constantly growing and constantly under
revision.
Concurrently, plans were expedited for construction of
neo...- buildings, and some of these were begun at once. New
\isiom of over-ali planning were essential, and were conceived_ Expansions of offerings and creation of new colleges
and departments were effected, including colleges of Pharmacy, Bu>iness Administration ancl Law.

The Work Ahead
As the Unh·ersity entered the biennium beginning Jan. 1,
1919, these acth·iries we-re at a peak, and they have continued.
TIIC imtitution has, all told, met the responsibilities which
the decade thrust upon it; but it enters a new pe1·iod with
hard work ahead.
Jf the University has achieved what it set out for: that is,
a broad and high-quality program of higher education ;in

nearly all the essential fields, it has yet to provide properly for
the housing of all the elements of instruction and all the administrative functions associated with those fields. It has yet
to remove from the campus most of the temporary barracks
buildings and replace many of them with more sightly permanent structures, and it has yet to develop the gradual
movement eastward on the campus in such a way as to provide
efficiently and satisfyingly for the decades to come.

The Work of Many
Any report of a biennium, to be intelligible and readable,
must touch only the events which stand out in the minds of
University people and the public. Sucl1 a report, herewith
made to the Governor of New Mexico by the President of the
University, can hardly go into minute detail with respect to
all that has been happening, and yet remain a document ol
much interest to our citizens. It is a hope that this booklet,
dealing as accurately and yet as interestingly as is within
our powers with the occurrences of the past two years, can
prove to be a kind of small history which is of value.
An institution of this size depends for its success upon a
great number of people. The University's progress during the
past two years has been due to the efforts of many. This
report is only the president's attempt to summarize what has
happened.

Devotion of the Regents
-~ '

The constant interest and cooperation of the Regents of
the University have made possible much that has been done.
Their devotion has never failed, and it is fitting to name them
here as a tribute to that devotion. President of the Regents is
Judge Sam G. Bratton of the United States Court of Appeals
in Albuquerque. Mr. Jack Korber of Albuquerque is VicePresident, and Mrs. John Milne of Albuquerque is Secretary
and Treasurer. Mrs. George Savage of Albuquerque and Mr.
Tibo J. Chavez of Belen are members of the board. All have
served throughout the two-year period, and Judge Bratton,
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Mr. Korber and Mrs. Milne had served for many years preceding that period. , . .

j
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The Problems of Salaries

(

Substantial salary increases were achieved· during the
biennium. New staff members employed, as replacements or
as additions, included twenty with the Ph.D. degree. The
increased salary schedules were made possible by generous
legislative appropriations. Nevertheless, the present schedules, in view of increased income taxes and living costs, do
not represent any increase in purchasing power over those of
pre-war years.

r
f

The work of the University falls into four very general
categories-instruction and its related activities; finance; stu·
dent affairs; and administrative offices such as the alumni
association and athletics. In seems fitting to take these up one
at a time, reviewing their functions and development during
the biennium.

Leaves, Retirements, and Promotions

Growth of the Faculty
During the biennium every effort was made to improve
the quality of the teaching staff and to reduce the heavy
student-teacher loads, During the peak year of enrollment
(1948-49) the ratio of students to faculty was about twenty to
one. Numerous additions to the staff were made for the academic year I 949-50. During this year the total faculty of rank
of instructor and above, exclusive of the departments of
Naval Science and Air Science, numbered 260, an increase
of about eight per cent over the figures for the preceding year.
As a result of this increase, the student-faculty ratio was re·
duced to about eighteen to one.
In addition to the faculty indicated above, the teaching
staff during 1949-50 included one hundred teaching and
graduate assistants.
Fields in which staff additions were made include Biology,
Economics, Geography, Government, Journalism, Modern
Languages, Psychology, Business Administration (Account·
ing and 1\Jarketing), Elementary Education, Secondary Education, Home Economics, Architectural Engineering, Civil
Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Mecl1anical Engineering, Art, Pharmacy, and Law.
Despite these improvements, it should be noted that the
ratio of eighteen to one still exceeds the pre-war ratio.

.I

!

During the biennium eight members of the permanent
staff were granted sabbatical leave for one or two semesters to
enable them to carry on investigations in their respective
fields in this country and abroad. Leaves of absence without
pay for periods of one or two years were granted to fourteen
staff members of the rank of instructor and above, eleven of
whom were engaged in study for the doctorate. Several members of the faculties of the science departments have held
appointments as consultants at Los Alamos Laboratory and
Sandia Base while carrying on their regular teaching duties at
the University.
Retirements and resignations of members of the per·
manent staff were:
RETIREMENTS
Marion Dargan, Professor of History, July 1, 1950
Edith Blessing, Instructor in English, July 1, 1949
Clinton H. S. Koch, Assistant Professor of Modern Languages, July 1, 1949
Robert A. Moyers, Professor of Secondary Education, July
1, 1949
.
Bess Curry Redman, Assistant Professor of Music, July 1,
1950
Ruth Russell, Assistant Librarian, July I, 1950
Wilma Loy Shelton, Professor of Library Science, July I,
1950

'I
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besides construction of new buildings. An old Buildings and
Grounds building, for example, was remodeled to provide
enlarged classrooms and laboratory facilities for the departments of Dramatic Art, English, and Industrial Arts. Construction of a small orcl1estra pit in Rodey Hall made possible
greater cooperation between the Music and Drama departments.
Additions were made to the laboratory equipment for
the science departments of the College of Arts and Sciences,
the College of Pharmacy, and the several branches of Engineering. The Department of Journalism was equipped with
new facilities including a darkroom and photographic laboratory; additional equipment was provided for the Speech
laboratory and for the phonetics laboratory of the Department of Modern Languages; and a considerable amount of
office and statistical equipment was purchased for use in
various courses offered by the College of Business Administration. Increased enrollment in the crafts courses offered by
the Art Department made necessary considerable expansion
in laboratory facilities. Additional filing space was provided
for the rapidly growing collection of photographic slides
required for the teaching of art history.
The University Library made a steady growth in collections and in services. On July I, 1950, the collections in the
main Library and the Law Library contained 186,031 cataloged volumes, of which 29,861 were added during the preceding two years. The collections also included 1,879 reels of
micro-film, 35,000 maps, 315 sound recordings, and 3,000
boxes of manuscripts.
During the summer of 1949 the installation of metal
stacks in the nine-floor stack tower of the Library was completed and the book collection was re-shelved. This addition
to the shelf capacity, resulting in better. arrangement of the
collections, greatly improved the service to the readers. There
were 214,736 two-week loans in the two years, an increase of
I 5 per cent over those of the preceding biennium. There were
I 43,787 reserve book loans, an increase of 10 per cent.

RESIGNATIONS
Mela S. Koeber, Associate Professor of Art, July 1, 1950
Arthur M. McAnally, Librarian and Professor of Library
Science, April I, 1949
Promotions in academic rank were made during the bi·
ennium as follows: from associate professor to professor, nine;
from assistant professor to associate professor, eighteen; from
instructor to assistant professor, twelve.
Six persons were here during the biennium as visiting
professors, aside from those in summer sessions.
The death of G. Perry Steen, Associate Professor of Civil
Engineering, occurred on November 12, 1949.

Faculty Authority Has Broadened
Under a new faculty constitution adopted in 1949 the title
of the principal legislative body of the University was changed
from University Senate to University Faculty. The new constitution also effected certain changes in the organization of
the faculty and re-defined its responsibilities, giving ii: broad
powers in matters of academic policy and procedure. Standing committees of the faculty perform delegated functions and
consider policy questions for submission to the faculty. <;>ccasionally special committees are named to study maJor
questions.
During the academic year I 949-50 a special commi~tee
made an extensive study of student scholarship, probation,
and suspension. Another special committee is making a study
of the fundamental aims, objectives, and purposes of the Umversity and its several colleges and departments.

Growth in Teaching Facilities
The program of instruction was measurably strengthened
during the biennium by changes in the old physical plant,
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How to Improve Instruction?

The Military; Summer Sessions; Night Classes

. ~he major objec~ive of academic policy was the qualitative ~mprovement of mstruction. In certain areas the program
~vas m ~he two years expanded to improve curricula approved
m earlier years or to meet student and community needs.
In the College of Law, second and third-year courses were
provided to round out the program for the Bachelor of Laws
degree authorized in 1947. The first degrees in the College of
Law were conferred in June, 1950.
The curriculum of the College of Pharmacy established
in 1945, was enlarged, especially in the fields of pl~armacology
and pharmacognosy.
In the College of Arts and Sciences, instruction in geograp!lY was re-established, and separate departments of Journalism and Speech were created.
New courses in marketing, retailing, management, and accounting were added to the cuiTiculum of the College of
Business Administration.
. In t!le College of Engineering the programs of instruction
m arclutectural and sanitary engineering were enlarged.
The ~ost important cuiTicular development in the College of Fme Arts was the addition of courses in art history.

The Department of Naval Science now has as a campus
companion an Air R.O.T.C. unit with instruction in Air Science; and opportunities thus are offered young men in two
snell fields.
The Summer Session brought outstanding teacllers from
other institutions, both in 1949 and in 1950. Summer Session
growth accompanied general University growtl1, and Summer
programs, instructional and cultural, were successful.
Concerted effort was made during the biennium to serve
the educational needs of. community and state by providing
more evening courses in a broad range of subjects. The Community Evening College, sponsored by the Division of Extension and Adult Education, offered an increasing number of
non-credit courses of academic and vocational cllaracter, and
more than 500 adults of this vicinity enrolled for these courses
in the fall of 1950.
Beginning with September, 1950, the s~veral departments
and colleges of the University sclleduled many of their regular ~edit course~ for late after~oon or evening hours. They
provrded educatiOnal opportumty for about 500 residents of
Albuquerque and community who might otherwise have
been unable to attend class.
These outlined developments have helped to strengthen
the teaching program of tl1e University. The quality of instruction meantime has been recognized by national associations or accrediting agencies. The College of Law, already
accredited by the American Bar Association, was admitted to
membership in the Association of American Law Schools in
December, 1948, and in September, 1949, the program of pro·
fessional training in Chemistry offered by the Department of
Chemistry received the approval of the American Chemical
Society.

n
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Graduate Demand Has Expanded
'!'he dem~nd ~or graduate instruction increased sharply
durmg the brenmum. Enrollments in the Graduate Sclwol
doubled, and will doubtless remain at the present high figure
for at least ~ne o_r two years. New master's degree programs
~ere authonz;d m ~peec?, Art History, Chemical Engineermg. Hydraulic Engmeermg, and Business Administration.
The Ph.D. program was enlarged by establishment of a course
of study leadi_ng to the doctorate in Biology. Improved procedures were mtroduced, and the Graduate Committee exercised supervision of the entire program.

'·!
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Research and Publications
The research investigations of the faculty during the biennium covered a wide range of interests. These investigations were supported in part by funds secured from outside
agencies and in part by University funds allocated for general
research and for the work of spedal research divisions of the
University. Many faculty members initiated or carried forward research projects without financial aid of any kind.
Approximately $160,000 was received from other sources,
including the Air Materiel Command (U.S.A.F.), the Atomic
Energy Commission, the Office of Naval Research, the Re·
search Corporation, the Upjohn Company and the U. S. Institute of Public Health. Grants from these agencies were
made to support investigations in atmospheric physics, cosmic
rays, bacteriology, organic chemistry, pharmaceutical chemistry, crystallography of organic compounds, infant mortality
in New l'I'Iexico, and the use of pumice as a building material.
Record should also be made of a grant by the Social Science
Research Committee for researcl1 in medieval population.
Fifty-six grants-in-aid were made from the general re·
search fund of the University, administered by the faculty's
Research Committee, to aid the investigations of individual
faculty members. Many of the investigations supported in
this manner had a regional emphasis, in sucl1 fields as those
of New Mexico flora and fauna, the biotic families of New
J\•fexico, Southwestern archaeology and ethnology, New Mexico folklore and folk music, New Mexico place names, the
use of local clays for ceramic pmposes, and the pattern of community settlement in this region.
University research grants were made to support investi·
gations in chemistry, mathematics, meteoritics, engineering,
musicology, theater history and techniques, and literary history (English, French, and Spanish) .
The Bureau of Business Research continued publication of its monthly bulletin, New Mexico Business. This pub·
lication surveys cun-ent business conditions in the state, and
each issue contains a general review of some important busi-

PoTtal) Administmtion Building
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ness development, as in banking, retailing, or coal mining.
Separate studies issued by the bureau dealt with the economy
of Albuquerque, patterns of New Mexico state finance, and
the growth and distribution o£ retail trade in New Mexico.
The bureau is cooperating with the New l'v!exico Economic
Development Commission in the preparation o£ an economic
handbook for New Mexico.
The Division of Government Research during the biennium issued eight bulletins dealing with phases of state
and local governmental administration. These publications
included studies on public welfare, recreation administration,
licensing, labor legislation, constitu tiona! amendments, the
New Mexico corporation commission, and aspects of political
party history. Most of these publications were prepared by
members of the departments of Government, Economics, and
Sociology.
During the period the resources of the Institute of
Meteoritics were to a considerable extent tied up by investigations made at the request of and in cooperation with the
Office of Special Investigations, U.S.A.F., and the Air l\Iateriel
Command. Nevertheless, the institute, with dollar-for-dollar
financial assistance supplied by the Standard Iron Company
of Philadelphia, successfully prosecuted meteoritic surveys at
the Barringer Meteorite Crater, culminating in the discovery
of pithouse type rooms in the crater rim.
In the same period a cooperative arrangement was worked
out between the Department of Geology and the Institute
of Meteoritics under which graduate students have carried on
research in meteoritics. More than twenty-five research papers
in meteoritics were published by institute staff members in a
half dozen scientific journals.
Sixteen research papers and studies were published in the
University Publications series during the two years, as compared with seventeen in the preceding four years. Publications
issued during 1948-1950 were in anthropology, languages and
literature, geology, meteoritics, engineering, biology, and history. University faculty members were the authors of more
than half of these papers.
19

A complete general list of faculty publications would be
too long for this report. It would include, in addition to items
mentioned above, numerous reviews and research articles in
the journals of learned societies; essays, critical reviews, and
creative work printed in literary journals; text books andresearch monographs.

Stabilization of Enrollments
The University reached a kind of maturity in enrollment
at its post-war peak of almost 5000 students, and should remain in that relative neighborhood, due largely to the greatly
increased number of young people who want to go to college,
and to the greatly increased populations of Bernalillo county
and New l"viexico. The Admissions office expects that enrollment may fall as low as 4000 and then begin a gradual rise
back to 5000. Thereafter, there is every reason to believe that
enrollment figures will show constant increases, and that
within a decade or so they will approach a level of about
6000. Meantime, summer session enrollments have increased
greatly and seem to be settling at 1800 or 1900.

A Period of Busy Construction
This report cannot pass over the busy years of construction on the campus. New construction resulted in appearance
of half a dozen major buildings, one of which alone cost the
University more than did all the buildings present on the
campus before the war. Cost of buildings completed in 19491950 was $2,500,000.
The program is in no wise finished. A forty-room classroom building is now under construction, and numerous
large projects are in the planning stage, including buildings
to house some of the departments o£ the sciences, and a new
Student Union. Among new structures not involved in instruction directly were a group of faculty apartment houses,
new faculty residences, and a new state highway department
20

testing laboratory. Many new fraternity and sorority houses
meantime were privately erected near the campus.
Major constructions completed include the men's new
residential hall, the heating plant, a warehouse, a printing
plant and Journalism building, and the Civil Engineering
building. The Jonson art gallery and residence was constructed, and Clark Hall, now used to house the Bureau of
Business Research, was acquired.
Funds for most of the work completed were provided by
revenue bonds, plus gifts, appropriations from general revenues, and an insurance payment.
One of the University's most ambitious projects is the
$550,000 general classroom building, begun in the summer of
1950 and scl1eduled for completion in mid-1951. The University has been harrassed for years through its rapidly growing
enrollments by lack of class-room space. Now it hopes to begin its efforts to remove the barracks buildings which served
so well during the pressure period for class meetings and as
faculty offices. Funds for the classroom building and its equipment were provided by a share of a state bond issue.

Co-ordination of Student Affairs
The development of the student body posed problems
early in the post-war years which it was essential to resolve.
Student activities increased tremendously until their administration became so large a business, both human and financial, that it was apparent that some system needed to be
established to co-ordinate them and guide their growth.
This was done, during the biennium, by creation of the
office of Director of Student Affairs. Efforts were made at once
to pull together the activities in which student life centers.
These various offices were, in general, the Counseling and
Testing Service, the Division of Veterans' Affairs and the Veterans' Guidance Center, the General Placement Bureau, the
Student Health Service, the Office of Admissions, and the offices of the Personnel deans.
21

The new office undertakes responsibility for the activities
of the non-academic departments which deal with the lives of
the students. The office is guided by the fact that many of the
values of university training are derived from the social and
cultural opportunities of college life.
The interests upon which this office must center its atten·
tion are numerous. Student publications alone at the U niver·
sity represent a business with a budget of $50,000 or so a year,
covering publication of a newspaper four times a week, and
of a yearbook and a literary magazine. The number of clubs
and fraternities and sororities, both social and professional,
is considerable; and the social and professional activities of
students in every college and on every part of the campus are
unceasing. Students have been provided with avenues for ad·
vice on careers and academic programs.
Three physicians and six graduate nurses have watched
student health in the University Dispensary and Infirmary
where hospital facilities are provided for acute illnesses for a
short period. The Dean of Men and the Dean of Women have
been solicitous to provide for financial assistance of good stu·
dents, either through scholarships or student work on the
campus.
Beyond all the machinery of the student-affairs office there
lies the necessity of constant realization of the student's
human needs and human problems. Young men and young
women need understanding and advice, as well as some of the
less pleasant actions universities sometimes take, and con·
scions efforts are made in the new office to try to help them,
through whatever avenue may be most effective.

The Financial Ptcture
From the standpoint of budgets, the University during
the biennium found itself administering the largest revenues
and the largest expenditures in its history, by far.
State appropriations-and these alone in this report are
based upon fiscal years, rather than upon calendar years-had
22

risen during the past several years from about $500,000 an·
nually to $909,000 to $1,724,000. In each of two successive
biennia the amounts appropriated rose by almost 100 per
cent.
Meantime, students were sharing in something like half
the total costs of operations, mainly through tuition payments from the federal government for veterans in college.
Replacement of these veterans by younger students went on
throughout the two-year period, and will continue. This replacement poses a serious problem, since it means reduction
in income because the government paid higher tuition, for
veterans, than non-veterans who live in New Mexico pay for
themselves.
The State through the Legislature has throughout recent biennia been willing to give serious attention to the
University's needs and there is every reason to feel confident
that the State will be anxious to maintain .the quality of the
University's work as its tuition revenues fall off.
During the first year of the biennium, that is, July I, 1948July I, 1949, total University income was $3,371,543, and
total expenditure was $3,371,314. During. the second year,
July I, 1949-July 1, 1950, total income was $4,003,276 and
total expenditure was $4,006,742. The current fiscal year,
which will end June 30, 1951, finds the University with a total
estimated revenue of four million dollars.
These figures all include totals for the University's auxiliary enterprises, such as dining halls, dormitories, the printing plant, the University Press, athletics, and the publjc golf
course.
(Charts showing where the University's funds come from
and how they are spent appear on the next two pages. Both
income and expenditttres, for both of the fiscal years of ~
the biennium, are broken down in the charts by percentages.
Figures upon which the charts are based do not include revenue from or expenditures for auxiliary enterprises.)
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of a memorial chapel. All contributions were voluntary, since
the Alumni Association and its director chose to avoid personal solicitation.
The Alumnus magazine of the association went to the
homes of more than 6000 graduates and former students each
month for ten months of each year. These readers live in all
forty·eight states and in twenty·seven foreign countries. Beginning with September, 1950, the magazine was converted
to a more convenient small format from its previous larger
dimensions.
A factor of importance in the national phase of alumni
relationships was the development of University of New Mexico alumni clubs in thirty cities throughout the country
during the biennium. At Homecoming, about 3000 former
students participated in some phase of the celebrations during each of the two years. In connection with Homecoming,
June class reunions were inaugurated for persons who were
graduated at the same time at various Commencements in the
past.

Athletics; Administrative Offices
Operating under responsibilities which are closely allied
with the administration and the president's office are the
several activities which have to do with the benefit of the University as a whole, and with the University's relationships
with the public. Among these are intercollegiate athletics, the
alumni association, the department of information and its
news bureau, the University Press, the printing plant, the
public golf course.
Throughout the story of the biennium appears evidence
of the stresses and changes 1·esulting from the University's
sudden and continuous growth. Athletics particularly became rapidly a much larger enterprise. As Albuquerque grew,
also, greater and greater crowds came to athletic contests, and
the problems of administering the whole program increased
tremendously .
. To meet these problems, the office of intercollegiate ath·
leucs was separated from the College of Education, the then
head football coach was made Director of Athletics, and a
new coach was selected. The University's Athletic Council
remains, of course, as the controlling voice in athletics policy.
This council, composed of faculty members and some students, functions along the lines recommended by the North
Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Sclwols.
At about the same time, the University took action to
transfer its athletics conference membership from the Border
Conference to the Mountain States Intercollegiate Athletic
~onfer~nce, thus associating itself with colleges and universities wluch are under the same accrediting regulations as is the
University of New Mexico.

The Alumni Association
The biennium saw a steady growth of assistance to the
University from graduates and former students. More than
$30,000 was contributed by 3000 people toward construction
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The News Bureau

'l

l

l

The University News Bureau devoted itself during the
biennium to the institution's relationships with the public,
through the newspapers, the radio, magazines, student publications, public addresses, and in numerous other ways. The
bureau told the University's story in every way possible to as
many citizens as could be reached, both in and out of New
Mexico. Coverage included all athletic programs.

The Production of Printed Books
The University Press continued its program of publication of books and of scholarly material, through the University's own new printing plant. The biennium saw the quality
ancl public appeal of University publications enhanced;
among those publications were successful portfolios of reproductions of the works of distinguished New Mexico artists.
The Press through these and other books, general and schol-
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arly, had a satisfying national recognition, especially in book
design and typography. Among the printed products is the
University's New Mexico Quarterly, a magazine of typographical beauty and literary quality, which underwent much
improvement during the biennium.

TO 'l'HE GOVERNOR OF NEW MEXICO:
And so the two years of our biennium end, just as the
decade does. The president of the University submits this
report to the Governor and to the people of the state, with
full hope for the University's future. If he submits it with
some reservations as to our success, he does so only in consciousness that those forward movements not yet begun will
inevitably come; and he submits it, on the whole, not without
pride and certainly with pleasure.

Albuquerque. December, 1950.
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Thomas C, Donnelly, Dean
· -The report here- stibmi tted :(8 in three parts. Part I is
devoted to matters of college-wide interest. Part II is devoted to recording developments of importance in each department and division of the College. Part III is devoted to
listing the more significant publications, research contributions, and other professional activities of each department
and division.
PART I
At the time of the writing of this report in December,
1950, the forces of the Un4.. '~ed Nations of which the military
of the United States forms~o large a part are in retreat in
Korea, and the likelihood of a semi or full scale mobilization
seems very near. The pr•ospect makes planning for the biennium
ahead difficult, because it is not possible to know at present
what calls upon its services, faculty, and student body the
University will be expected to meet.
Regardless of \vhat the em.ergency may develop, the institution stands ready, because of the strength it has acquired in
recent years, to perform with imagination and effectiveness
whatever part it may be assigned.
To turn from the uncertainty of the immediate future to
the two.years which are coming to a close, it can be said of
them with simplicity and truth that they have been good years,
years of fruitful developme:_t, probably the best two years the
College of Arts and Sciences and the other Colleges of the
University have known.
A college grows in stature and usefulne~s by strengthening
its faculty and surrounding professors with the conditions
under which they can teach happily and work productively, by
attracting an able student body, by maintaining high academic
standards, and by being of increasing service to the people of
the state in whatever manner its personnel and facilities
enable it to be, In these ways, the College of Arts and
Sciences has grown during the biennium.

The faculty has been -· t;rengthened by continuing to follow
the policy· of replacing the less well-trained members with
more thoroughly trained ones. Promising younger staff members
who had not finished their formal training but who had demonstrated their capabilities were encouraged to take leave to complete their doctorates, and a number of them did. Sabbatical
leaves, research grants, and the partial financing of travel
expenses to professional and scientific meetings are other
policies that have contributed to faculty development. Service
in regional and national professional organizations and in
government has been the opportunity of some f'acul ty members
during the biennium, and this experience has added to the
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breadth of their knowledge and thus enriched their teaching.
Somewhat smaller classes, improved laboratory f'acilities,
insurance and leave benefits, democratic management in administration, and a liberal tradition of freedom and tolerance are
conditions prevailing at the University which have helped the
faculty to wor·k happily. 'l'he new class room building nov in
construction will greatly improve the somewhat unsatisfactory
class room facilities which have been available in the recent
years of crowded enrollmenta. The new Biology and Chemistry
buildings now in the planning stage will when built further
improve conditions of instruction. The one problem on which
the raculty seems to make very little headway is the problem of
how to make financial ends meet. While salary increases have
been made in recent years for which the faculty is grateful,
the ever-increasing cost of living negated in a short time the
benefits from these raises. As a result, the faculty is in
need or further increases in salary at this time if' its present
modest standard of living is not to be depressed.
The amount of research and the number of publications pro·duced by the faculty conti... .:..es to increase each year, and is a
healthy indication of the ~nterest and activity of the group
in their respective specialt~es. A number of the starr members
are gradually gaining recognition f'or their research, not only
in the state and region but throughout the country. Along with
the professional growth of the faculty has come a broadening
and enriching of the curriculum of the College, and an improvement in academic standards.
Academic standards in the College have been for some time
and have continued to be in the biennium carefully guarded by
the faculty and administration. At times we have been caused
to wonder whether our standards are too high in view of those
prevailing in other colleges of the region, but the doubt has
always been resolved in favor of maintaining and tightening
them. This has been done in the belief that as patrons of the
institution in the state and throughout the nation come to
realize the calibre of the academic program, it will cause them
to recommend the institution to an increasing number of the
most able students. The selection of some of our students for
Rhodes Scholarships, l''ulbright awards, and graduate fellowships
in many of the country's outstanding universities, confirms us
in our faith that, over a period of time, an institution with
high standards will attract more and better students than one
with lax standards.
Elsewhere in the report is a table indicating the number
of students placed on probation and suspended during the biennium for unsatisfactory scholastic work. \~hile the liollege
is anxious to extend every ~id to the young man and woman of
serious purpose, and help ~hem in every way it can, those who
do not meet the standards are not allowed to continue. Knowledge or this policy stimulates students to improve their
work habits, and avoids wasting taxpayers' money on those
'·lfhC'sEJ time ~onld be more advantageously devoted elsewhere.
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BUDGET AND EllROLLr.IENT
The budget of the College for the two years of the

bienni~

was:

1949-50
1950-51

$742,325
$706,460

The above amounts covered costs for adm~nistration, inequipme1:t, supplies and expense, and travel. In
each of the two years, total expenditures did not exceed the
allotted budGets. Instead, in each of the two years, as in
the biennium preceding, a sum of savings was returned to the
General .t:<'l.:nd of the University by the College as the result
of economical operation by departments and divisions.
struct~on,

The enrollment in the College for the four semesters of
the biennium was:
Semester II, 1948-49
Semester I, 1949-50
Semester II, 1949-50
Semester I, 1950-51

1254
1215
1079
1114

It is interesting to note in connection with the enroJlment of the College that, while the number of students enrollea
in the College is approximately one fourth the total registered
in the University, the College actually carried approximately
three fifths of the teaching load of the University. The
reason for this is that all students registered in the professional schools of the University take a considerable amount of
their work in the College of Arts and Sciences. Engineering
students, to employ only one example, take courses in English,
social science, mathematicr., and natural and physical science
in the College of Arts an~ Sciences.
The printed table that follows gives a summary of student
enrollment and the number of student credit hours taught in
each department and division of the College for the past five
semesters, extending frQm bemester I, 1948-49 through Semester
I, 1950-51. Student credit hours for each department are obtained by multiplying credit hours of courses by the enrollment
REORGANIZATION
During the biennium the Division of Speech and the Division of Journalism were elevated to the status of departments,
their curriculunl expanded, and their faculties strengthened
by new appointments.
The Division of Geography which had been inactive since
World War II was reactivated to meet a growing demand for the
subject.
The Department of Library Science, which offers only a
n1inor, had its status changed to that of a Division, pending
the time v~hen there is a greater call for more training in this
field.

COMPARATIVE DATA ON STUDENT LOADS IN DEPARTMENTS AND DIVISIONS OF
THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
(From Semester I, 1948-49 through Semester I, 1950-51)
Student Credit Hours

Student Enrollment

Semester I, 1950·51 II, 1949-50 I, 1949-50 11, 1948-49

t
f

I
!

I
lt
I

\

I. English ....................... 6029
2. Modern Languages ............. 376!)
3. Biology ....................... 2913
4. Psychology .................... 2862
5. Chemistry ..................... 2797
6. Mathematics (3352 incl. Math X) 2737
7. History ......•................ 2521
8. Government ................... 2130
9. Economics .................... 2057
10. Geology ...................... 1857
1I. Anthropology .................. 1389
12. Speech , ....................... 1240
13. Sociology ..................... 1094
14. Physics ........................ 1162
15. Philosophy .................... 684
16. Journalism .................... 398
17. Geography (Division) .......... 264
18. Library Science (Division) ......
72

35971

5912
3829
2821
3302
2402
2831
2431
2439
2589
1858
1604
1230
1274
1227
755
388
213
84

37189

6475
4807
2801
3944
2783
3149
2812
2221
2859
2219
1735
1341
1446
1416
851
451
255
96
41661

I, 1948-49

6292
4761
2921
3894
2673
3637
3022
2778
2643
2018
1901
1527
1244
1285
884
355

7724
5833
2669
3744
3330
4449
3310
3039
3009
2357
2080
1292
1674
1404
868
373

75

105

- 41910
47260

1,1950·51 II, 1949-50 I, 1949-50 U, 1~48-49 I, 1948-49

2034
1313
805
996
719
1060
869
720
685
621
481
436
379
335
238
161
88
24
11964

2005
1394
796
1183
598
878
841
819
854
665
551
410
427
358
255
140
71
28
12273

2229
1720
785
1319
800
1069
985
747
959
664
591
447
484
412
292
174
85
32
13794

2153
1670
805
1344
665
979
l042
935
,893
55.6

642
509
432
348
304
137

2808
2033
895
1254
820
1271
ll74
IOJO

1015
664
674
434
579
426
340
158

25
35
-- -- -- --13439
15590

I

1

l
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Classics, which has been a separate unit with an undefined
status, was placed ~~der the administrative supervision of the
r.Iodern Languages Department. It is hoped that in time we can
rebuild a greater interest !.n Classics than has recently prevailed in the University.
New iviajors in Art and Home Economics were established in
the College at the req_uest of these departments which are in
the College of Fine Arts and the College of Education, respectively.
The faculty during the biennium also authorized students
who wished to remain in the College to be given credit for
those courses in Education which are required for a secondary
school teaching certificate. Prior to the action certain of
the methods courses required for the certificate -could not be
counted toward a degree in the College.
Each of these changes, it is felt, have been wise developments and have enlarged the area of usefulness of the College
to its student body.
TESTS OF ACADEMIC PROGRESS
On the eight general education tests of the Graduate Recor
Examination, seniors in the College of Arts and Sciences in the
period 1946-50 ranked higher than those of other colleges of
the University which require their students to take these
examinations. Also, the number of Arts and Sciences students
ranking below average on these tests was less than that of the
other colleges.
Each senior, in addit'.0n to taking the eight tests on
general education, takes an advanced test when available in his
field of major study. These tests as in the case of the genera:
education tests are part of the Graduate rtecord Examination and
are prepared and graded by a national board. In the five year
period (1946-50) each dep~rtment of the Gbllege whose seniors
took these examinations improved its standing, and the improvement of a number of the departments in the past two years has
been notable.
Insofar as the Graduate ~ecord Examination is a valid test
of academic pl'ogress, (and certainly it can be claimed to be an
objective measurement though by no means the only test of academic progress) i t is apparent the College has advanced steadil•
in the biennimn.
'
On the two tables that follow is given the relative standing of seniors in the various dePartments of the College on the
two types of tests mentioned above.-:<
"The tables have been prepared from data compiled by the
Testing and Counseling Services .of the University of Hew Mexico.

- ~·-

I
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RELATIVE STANDING OF SENIORS IN THE DEPART!VJENTS OF
THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
ON TEE GENERAL EDUCaTION INDEX''
GRADUATE RECORD EXhNuNATION (1946-1950)
Relative-Standing--- Percent crt-Students with--·-- -Number of-Scaled Score of 500 or less
Seniors
----------------------------~-----1. Physics
7
15
2. Mathematics
17
24
3. Chemistry
20
30
4. Anthropology
21
78
5. Psychology
26
80
6-7. Biology
29
78
6-7. English
29
80
8. Economi.cs
33
34
9. Government
37
100
10, Geology
40
73
11. History
42
69
12. I. A, A,
45
71
13. .Spanish
>9
41
14. Sociology
61
54
1_5.!. .![o!!I'£a1_i~m- ________ §.8 ____________ .J32. __ _
.;:-The General Education Index is a composite average of the General
Education Tests, including those in general mathematics, physical
science, biological science, social studies, literature, arts, effectiveness of expression, and vocabulary.
Only those departments in which 15 or more seniors took the examinations are included in the table, Departments thus excluded are
Philosophy and Speech.
RELATIVE STANDING OF SENIORS IN
OF THE COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES
ON THE ADVANCED TEST'' OF THE GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINA~ION (1946-1950)
Relative standing--- -Percent-or students-with--~- Number-orScaled Scores of 500 or less
Seniors
---------------------------~-----1. Spanish
9
92
14
74
2. Geology
30
76
3, Biology
31
87
4, Psychology
36
81
5, Literature
6. Chemistry
37
32
7, Government
44
105
8, Mathematics
46
24
9, Sociology
49
69
10. Physics
50
14
11. Economics
51
35
12. History
~9
73
DEPART~illNTS

.;:-Each senior, in addition to taking eight tests on general education,
takes an advanced test in his field of concentration.
Departments for which no advanced tests were available were Anthropology, Inter-American Affairs, Journalism, Philosophy and Speech.
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FRESHMEN ADVISEMENT PROGRAM
Beginning in the Spring of 1950 a new and enlarged system
of advisement for first year students in the College was inaugurated and has been in a-eration throughout the present academic year. Dr. H. L>. Rie .... , Assistant Dean, has been in
general charge o-f' the program which 11as had as its purpose the
giving of personal advice and encouragement to Freshmen, many
of whom find themselves away from home for the first time and,
somewhat bewildered by their new environment at the University.
Thirty members of the faculty serve as advisers to the Freshmen
of the College, each adviser being assigned 10 to 15 students,
Each adviser meets individually with his advisees before
registrations, at registrations, at midsemester, at the end of
each semester, and at other times he considers appropriate,
and whenever the students call on him. The adviser helps the
student work out his program of courses, keeping in mind the
aptitude of th3 student, his high school record, his extracurricular interests, and other pertinent matters. An effort
is made to ascertain the probability of the student's success
in pursuing the course he has. in mind, and in many cases the
student is urged to' reconsider his contemplated prog~am. The
battery of aptitude and psychological tests the student is
required to take on enrolling in the University supplies useful
indications on these problems to both the student and his
advisers. The Freshmen are encouraged to seek out their
advisers on academic or personal problems confronting them
at any time during the school year. Midsemester and final
grades, which were formerly passed out by the Registrar's
office, are now given Freshmen through their advisers. This
causes a student who might otherwise not seek out his adviser
to see him at least twice a semester. vifhile the system has
only been in operation a s~~rt time and it is too soon to
evaluate its usefulness, it is hoped that through the advisement program Freshmen will come to feel the personal interest
the faculty has in them, and that as a result more of them
will make a success in their academic work and their future
careers.
THE ENGLISH WORKSHOP
Each year some 10 to 15 percent of the 1<'reshmen who enter
the University are discovered to be unable to read with the
average speed or comprehension necessary to success in college
work, They are also poor writers. In 1949, the English Workshop was instituted to help them overcome their deficiencies.
Below is given a brief report on the nature of the Workshop
and its achievements in its f'irst year. The report was prepared by Mr. David Kroft of the English Denartment who serves
as Director of the Workshop. Further details on the organization and operation of the Workshop will be found in the report
of the English Department.
The English ~forks hop has completed its first; year of
service to the University and while it is difficult to ascertain
the exact results of the program at this early time it is
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possible to note certain trends and accomplishrr.ents. The progress made by students in the ,~orkshop is measured by comparing
the results of tests taken earl:~ in each semester with the
results of those tests taken at the end of each semester.
The Cooperative English Test and the Iowa Silent Reading Test
i'orm the basis -of this comparison.
Dur•ing the rirst semester of 1949-50, only 9% of the Workshop students were in the average and below average levels as
determined by the Cooperative Test given in September; 9lf.
or the students were in the low, poor, and very poor ca~egory.
At the end of this semester, 21% had been raised to the average
and below average levels while the numbe_r in the low_, _pooi:,
and verx poor groups had been reduced to 79f., T!:ie'se 'tests were
g"'ven to 160 stuaents.
oqo
·
During the second semester only 44 students were in the
Workshop and the greater improvement shown was probably due
to a lm;er enrollment in each section and the ract that the
Workshop staff was better prepared to meet this second group
of students. In ~ebruary only 5f. of the students were in the
average and below average group as determined by the Cooperative Test, and 95% were in the low, poor, ane very poor group.
In June 34% had reached the average and below average mark,
while the 95% in the three lower brackets had been reduced to

-

66/b.

~
The comparison of the results of the Iowa Silent Reading
Test also showed improvement. In September only 17/'o of the
students tested at the average or above average mark as determined by this test. In January 36% of the students had
reached the average or above mark.
It will be noted that there were no Workshop students in
any group above the average level, as determined by the Cooperative Test, in either semester of 1949-50, Considering this
fact it might appear that some or these students could be
raised above the average mark, However, the grade level or
students in the •iorkshop is so varied that it is felt to be an
achievement merely to increase the number of average students,
For• example, this first semester of 1950-51 f'inds students
ranging rrom the fifth to the thirteenth grade levels as determined by the Iowa Silent Reading Test, and the majority of the
159 students, 103 to be exact, range from the seventh through
the tenth grade levels.
New means o~ improving the program are always being sought.
At the present t1me, ~wo hours each week are being devoted to
grammar, two hours to remedial reading, and one hour to supervised writing, In collaboration with the Speech Department
Oral English assignments have been introduced in an attempt'to
show students the relationship existing between oral and
written English. New reading ma-terials are being introduced
and the Harvard Reading .l''il_,. Series will be used in the near'
future,
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COMPARATIVE SUSPENSION AND PROBATION FIGURES
COLLEGE OF r :S AND SCIENCES~'"
19~d-l949

Enrollment
Probation:

lst Sem.
2nd Sem.
1443 -~ ,_.., 1254
No. -~
No·.
%

s .. s ..

398
No.

'%-

No.

TOTAL3095

%

209

14.48

92

7.34

37

9.30

338

10.92
'·

40

2.77

5'i

4.54

1

.25

91

2.94

Suspended to
General College: 25

1.73

2~-

2.31

5

1.26

59

1.91

Released from
Probation:

2.29

2£

2.31

10

2.51

71

2.29

Suspension from
University:

-

-r

32

·-.

1949-1950

Enrollment
Probation:
Sust)ension from
University:

1st, Sem.
1215
No,
%

2nd .Sem.
1_079
..1.- .J,

s.s.

%

228
No •

%

No.

TOI'AL
2522

%

136

11.19

94

8.71

43

18.86

273

10.82

26

2.14

29

2.69

3

1.31

58

2.30

.99

27

2.50

-

--

39

1.55

24

2.22

13

5.70

'(

~

Suspended to
General College: 12
y

Released from
Probation:

17
....

1.40

-·---

+,_...._ ___, _ · - ·

·--- ----

_

54
2.14
_.__

{'The tables show comparative figures on probation and suspension
from the College of Arts and ::;ciences for the two years of the
biennium.
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THE HONORS PROGRAM
For a long time it has been recognized that American
universities do a good job ir. helping the average or better
than average student find himself and get started on a worthwhile career, ~here h.as .also been a growing awareness, especially in state institutions, that extra time and attention
is owed those students who caru1ot stand the rigor of the
regular curriculum; and as a result, various remedial programs
have been designed to help them. Far less thought and effort
has been expended by the faculty of most state institutions in
establishing special programs for the exceptional student, who
deserves the best we can provide.
In a modest way the College of Arts and Sciences has maintained for a number of years an Honors Program in which the
more able students are invited to participate. The purpose of
the program is not. to speed up the student graduation, but to
give him a greater mastery of his field and a broader range of
intellectual experience in close association with the professor
or professors he has found stimulating.
During the biennium the Honors Program under Dr. D. H.
McKenzie as general chairman has grown appreciably and continues to attract more and more top-level stuqents. In the
Spring semester of 1949-50, n1ore than 30 students were engaged
in Honors projects. These students report they benefit greatly
from their intimate association with professors in their fields
of interest. Some of' the students have produced research
papers which have been published in professional journals;
others have done work which has laid the basis f'or future academic research.
The growth of the Honors Program has made it advisable
to appoint a larger committee. It is now at worl{ reviewing
our present Honors policy, studying Honors Programs in other
schools, and will present recommendations to the College
faculty concerning the future policies of' the Honors Program.
lifew members of the committee have been drawn :from all academic
:fields, and,i t is hoped, their efforts will foster participation in the program by more gifted students in the years ahead.

DEPART~lENTS

AND DIVISIONS OF THE COLLEGE
PART I I
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ANTHROPOLOGY

I

'

-

Strengthening the gr~Juate offerings in Antl~opology has
been the chief development in the department during the bienniu.rn. Linguistics W!=lS added as a field or stU.dy, and Dr.
Stanley Newman, who had been associated with the Institute of
Social Anthropology of the Smithsonian Institution in Uexico,
was appointed as associate professor to teach the linguistic
courses. Expansion in Folklore and other fields also took
place. Attracted by the well-rounded offerings and the growing
prestige of the department, graduate students continued to com&
from all parts of the country in increasing numbers to study
anthropology at the University.
Despite r.rowing student nu.rnbers, the members of the department continued active in research and publications as can
be noted elsewhere in this report. During the biennium Dr.
Hill received an appointmen;; to the important Personnel Committee of the Social Science Research Council, and Dr. Spier
continued his editing of the Southwestern Journal of Anthropology which now has not only a national but a world-wide
audience.
In the two years ahead the department contemplates no
expansion, but intends to devote itself to its various research
activities and the gradual improvement of its present teaching
program.
BIOLOGY
The most significant .evelopment in the department during
the past two years has been the institution of the Ph.D.
program, beginning in the fall of 1949, in Physiology, Zoology,
and Bacteriology, fields in which the department has considerable strength. Although the doctorate is offered in each of
these three a:r•eas, the staff of the department urges that a
candidate have work in supporting branches of biology in addition to his major concentration. At present there are .eight
Ph.D. candidates enrolled.
During the biennium the department has established a
working relationship with the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory
by which the Department of Biology can.send selected Ph.D. candidates to Los Alamos to work on a project, part of which may
then be used as the candidate's dissertation. To date one
student has completed his dissertation at Los Alamos under
this arrangement.
Research projects carried out by the department include a
cooperative research program with the Lovelace Clinic on human
carbon dioxide tolerance. A two year Navy Research Grant of~?5500 has been awarded to Dr. R. B. Johnson to investigate
11
The Isolation, Purification, and Testing of Bacterial Somatic
Antigens. 11 The grant is for eq_uipment, supplies, and technical

assistance.
The members of the department have developed plans for the
new Biology Building to be erected in the near futl~e, and are
looking forward to moving into new and more adequate quarters
in the next bieru1ium.
CHEMISTRY
The undergraduate program of the Department of Chemistry
was approved by the Committee on Professional Training of the
American Chemical 5ociety in April, 1949. 'I'his represents
an important Jand~ark.
The graduate program has made much progress in the past
two years. Of t!le 19 full .ime graduate students in the department, 12 are working toward the M.S. degree and seven
toward the Ph.D. degree. In addition, 45 employees of the
Los Alamos Laboratories are currently working part-time to
obtain the M.S. degree. Since February, 1949, nine students
have completed the requirements for the M.S. degree and two
for the Ph.D. degree.
Dr. Castle, Dr. Kalm, Dr. Martin, Dr. Riebsomer, and Dr.
Suttle have been fortunate in obtaining outside financial suppol't for their research activities. Close cooperation with
the Los Alamos Laboratories has been a significant source of
stimulation to research. Irnportant gains have been made in
acquiring specialized equ::._Jment and library facilities for
research. Much remains to be done in this area.
During the next bierlilium the department expects to make
it possible for graduate students to obtain the Ph.D. degree
in four basic i'ields instead of the present limitation to
organic and physical chemistry.
Present housing facilities are inadequate, but plans for
a new laboratory have been drawn and it is expected that construction will be started in the near future.
Appointments during the biennium included Dr. Carsten H.
Steffens, associate professor; and Dr. Guido H. Daub, assistant
professor. Dr. Dale E. stauffer, assistant professor, .resigned
ECONOMICS
The highlight of the biennium was the signing of a contract between the University of New Mexico and President
'rruman 1 s Council of' Economic Advisors for a program of research for the economic development of the Southwest. Dr.
Na thani~l vvollman, associate prof'es sor of' the department, was
pla?ed ~n ?harg~ of the program as executive secretary. As~oc~ated Wlth h~m are outstanding economists from universities
ln Arkansas, Colorado, New Mexico Texas Oklahoma and
Louisiana. It is hoped the contr~ct will be conti~ued for a
sufficient number of years to enable an adequate study to be
produced.

r

Improvement of the curriculum was one of the principal
interests of the department during the period covered by the
report. Broadening of the offerings so as to more nearly approximate those suggested b: the American Economic Association
was accomplished. In the biennium ahead, the department hopes
to complete a revised syllabus for Economics 51 and 52, which
is expected to include changes substituting a varie~y_of readings for the conventional text atld utilization of 1'ield and
laboratory pr•ojects. Professor Hamilton in 1950 was appointed
chairman of the committee in charge of the successful integrated course in Introduction to Social Science in which the
department cooperates. Economic theory has already been decided upon as the field of emphasis in the graduate program of
the depart:nent. The department's hypothesis is that mastery
of theory will enable the student to grasp readily the applied
fields.
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A pleasant and unusual experience was the demand for copie
o1' one of the master's theses produced by a graduate student in
the depo.rtme::lt, Louis Kurrelmeyerls Economics of the Potash
Industri[. A mimeographed edition of the thesis was soon exhausted, and it is to be made available soon for wider distribution by publication in the series of the Division of
Government Research. Considerable outside interest has also
been shown in Harlan Harrison's thesis, Investment in Transportation, which has been reviewed in several national transportation magazines.
ENGLISH
Probably the most significant development in the department during the biennium was the establishment in ~eptember,
1949, of the English Workshop, which provides a remedial prog;•am in reading, spelling, g1•ammar, and composition for the
large nurrilier of Fresmnen who enter the University from the
high schools each year with a basic deficiency in these disciplines. Mr. Kroft was appointed director of the program, and
Mrs. Chievitz of the Bureau o~ Testing and Counseling has
pa1•ticipated in planning and guiding the staff in techniques
of remedial reading. Group teaching and personal tutoring
characterize the methods of the Workshop. Remedial reading
films and other audio-visual aids are used. Graduate Assistants
and teaching assistants in the department, after instruction
by the 1vorkshop faculty and Mrs. Uhievi tz, assume most of the
tutorial work. Thus a by··: 2oduct of the Workshop is a type of
teach~r-trai~ing program !'or its graduate students and young
teach~ng ass~stants and instructors,
The results of the remedial program of the Workshop for the first year of its
ope:;ation. reveal ~hat about 20 perc.ent of the students assigned
to ~t ach~eve an ~mprovement sufficient to enable them to do
passing college work. In the years ahead it is hoped this record can be improved.
In 1949 the first Conference on the Teaching of English
was sponsored by the department for high school and college
teachers. 'l'he conference is to be continued annually to discuss curricula and teaching problems common to both secondary

and higher education. Professor Kuntz served as chairman of
the first conference and will also be in charge of the second
one. The department sponsored in October, 1950, a poetry
reading program on National Poetry Day on which 11 Southwestern poets appeared. Proceeds from the occasion were used
toward a fund for annual poetry prizes for Ul~1 students.
Unique in nature was the task assigned the department in
1950-51 of teaching English to 28 Okinawans brought to the

United States by the Institute of International Education.
Miss Kluckhohn of the department, who has a special interest
in teaching English to foreigners, was in charge of the prograrr,
assisted by Mr. Lueders. R.sults of their work gained the
department praise from the Institute.

r
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In 1950, the Colleges of Business Administration, Fine
Arts, and Education made passing of the Sophomore English Proficiency E.xamination compulsory for graduation. The College
of Arts and Sciences has had this requirement for some time.
The examination is administered by the Counseling and Testing
Services.
In the biennium ahead, broadening the program in general
literature at the undergraduate level and strengthening the
American Studies program at the graduate level, will receive
much attention.
GEOGRAPh~

(Division)

The Division of Geography was reactivated in September,
1949, primarily to meet the demand of students in Inter-

American Affairs for courses in geography of Latin America.
The need of general courses in geography for students preparing to be elementary teachers was also an important consideration. Mr. VJ. D. Kelley from Syracuse University was
appointed as an assistant professor and given charge of the
division. Under his direction the curriculum in geography
has been broadened, and student response has been such as to
indicate it will be well to pr.ovide a minor in geography in
the next biennium.

e

]mmediate needs of the division are permanently assigned
quarters and increased funds for additional maps and library
reference woPks.
GEOLOGY
During the biennium the Geology Department modified its
curriculum by adding undergraduate courses in advanced field
geology and interpretation of aerial photographs. Offerings
on the graduate level were expanded by additions of courses in
subsurface geology, regional tectonics, and advanced crystallography. The department still maintains close cooperation with
the U. 8. Geological Survey which is located on the campus.
Many university geology st •. uents have been given part-time
work with the Survey. Graduates from the G-eology Departmen.t
have continued to do better than average in securing employment.
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In the period. of' 1946-1950 the Geology Department was the
only department in the University whose seniors made scaled
scores above 800 on the Graduate Record Examination. The
department is one of' only four at the University having rewer
than 20 percent of their seniors with scaled scores below the
national media,."1 of 500 on the advanced tests in their rields.
-In 1949, Dr. Carl W. Beck received a grant of :@4,500 rrom
the Research Corporation by meam.: or which x-ray and crystallographic equipment were obtained. During the biennium, Dr.
Sherman A. Wengerd toured parts of the Midcontinent and Rocky
Mountain regions as a Distinguished Lecturer for the .::.merican
Association of Petroleum Geologists. Worthy of special notice
in the research of the department is Dr. Vincent Kelley's study
on Iron Ore Deposits in New Mexico, published in the University
Geology series in 1949.

Dr. J. Paul Fitzsimmons, assistant professor, was appointee
to the staff in Septembe.r, 1949, and Mr. Robert A. Zeller, Jr.
was appointed as instructc· for the fall semester of 1950 in
the absence of Dr. Stuart A. Northrou who was on sabbatical
leave. Dr, Kelley served as acting head of the department in
Dr. Northrop's absence, and as acting director of the Geology
Museum.
Three objectives stand out in the plans of the department
for the next biennium: (1) improvement and expansion of the
graduate program; (2) further revision of the undergraduate
curricUlQ~; and (3) securing of a Geology Building.
THE GEOLOGY MUSEUM
The Museu~ is designed to supplement the instructional
program of the Department or Geology and to serve the general
public. Large numbers or students use the Museum daily in
conjunction with their course work. In addition, a great many
adults and groups of grade-school children visit the Museum
each year.
During the biennium many new mineral, rock, and rossil
specimens have been obtained as the result of collecting by
the starr, its students and friends, and by purchases of
selected material. Only a small proportion of the material
in the possession of the department is on display in the
J,Iuseum. Rotation of rna terial through the Museum progresses
slowly owing to the other duties of the starr.
The Museum has nei the·· a separate starr nor a budget or
its own. 'l'he various curatorial duties, including the research
involved in the identirication of minerals, rocks, and fossils
the cataloging of specimens, the preparation and installation '
of exhib~ts, and the conducting of groups through the Museum,
are carr~ed by staff members of the department in addition to
their teaching program and research activities.
The stratigraphic and paleontologic series of exhibits in

the Museum consists of 728 labeled plaques and approximatel~
1,500 specimens. The systematic mir,eral series includes 675
labels and about 1,000 specimens. Approximately 50 specimens
are included in the several exhibits of strategic minerals,
fluorescent minerals, rocks, and meteorites.
During the past two years a large block of rock weighing
a'bout-1,000 pounds and containing el'iough bones-for the reconstruction of a dinosaur was obtained by the Geology staff from
near the Ghost Ranch at Abiquiu.
Don M. George, Jr. of Albuquerque has on display in the
Museum a very outstanding collection of both cut and rough gem
minerals. The display consists of 46 Riker mounts totaling
261 specimens. Each faceted stone has a correspqnding uncut
specimen.
The Museum is greatly in need of additional space and
display cases as well as many specimens which are not repr•esented and better specimens of some of those now on display.
GOVERl~NT

AND CITIZENSHIP

Members of the facu~ty of the department have been active
during the biennium in research, pub~ication, and off-campus
public service activities. In addition to the bulletins of
the Division of uovernment Besearch, which are largely though
not entirely the work of members of the department, a considerable number of studies have been published elsewhere in
state, regional, and national publications. Of note among
these was Dr. Irion's book, Public 0Einion and Propaganda,
published in 1950 by the Cro;.rell Company ofNew York, which
in the first year of its issuance was adopted as a text by 50
colleges and universities.
I

Of the more significant off-campus public service appointments given to staff members were those received by Dr.
Westphal and Dr. Donnelly. Dr, Westphal served two terms in
1949-50 as Directol' of' Stud:.es f'or the National War College
in Washington, D. c. Dr. Donnelly served in 1950 on the Board
of' Supervisors of the Princeton University Survey of the
Department of' Interior for President Truman 1 s Comrni ttee on
Administrative Management. Mr. Holme.s of the department
served on the technical staff' oJ the Survey. In 1949, Dr.
Donnelly was President of the Western Political Science Associa·
tion, to which group the University was host in its 1949
convention.
In the summer of' 1950,three members of the depar~ment
taught in other universities, Dr. Irion at the University of
Missouri 1 Dr. Judah at the City Uollege of New York, and Dr.
Donnelly at New York Unive..·sity. In the summer of l949,Dr.
Jorrin taught at the University of Viisconsin.
At the beginning of the biennium Dr. Howard J~ McMurray,
f'ormerly of the University of Wisconsin, was appointed to the
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headship of the department. In addition to his experience as
a teacher, Dr. McMurray has also served in Congress. Mr.
Rexroad was recalled to active duty in the armed forces in
1950.
Encouraging is the

inc~easing

number of recent graduates

o:f the department who are_ entering public life as political

leaders or in administrative positions. A considerable number
have also continued theil' graduate work elsewhere on fellowships
won as the result of their record in the department here.
Among these are (.)liver Payne, who received his M.A. in 1950,
and who was granted a J?ulbright award for study in England.
DIVISION OF RESEARCH OF THE DEPARTMEHT OF GOVERNNJE:NJ:
During the biennium the Division of Government Research
under Jack E. Holmes, Director, has published seven studies
in its printed series, and three others are now in the process
of publication.
Publications during the biennium are:
The Republican Party in New Ivlexico; ~Challenge to Constructh~
Leadership, by Charles B, Judah, June, 1949.
Constitutional Amendments in New lvJexico--1949, Jack b, Holmes,
Ed., August, 1949.
- ---A Survey of Licensing in New Mexico, by Frederick C. Irion,
October, 1949.
- --The New Mexico Corporation Commission, by Frederick C. Irion,
- - May, 1950.
An Appraisal of New Mexico Labor Legislation, by Nathaniel
1ifollman, !viaY,l950.
New Mexico's Proposed Pre-Primary Designating Convention, by
- - -Charles B. Judah and Oliver E. Payne, October, 1950.
ArthtU' T. Hannett: Governc:> of New Mexico, by Hobert Thompson
and Charles B. Judah, November, 1950.
Studies now undergoing printing include:
The Potash Industry in Nev1 Mexico, by Louis Kurrelmeyer,
New MeXICO's Severance Tax ~m, by Frederick Blachly and
l'v1i ri am Outman.
The Commission Government of Albuquerque, by Dorothy I. Cline
In making its studies and arranging for their publication
the Division of Research does not and cannot undertake to
express University policy with regard to public questions.
Each publication of the D~\ision bears the following statement:
It is the policy of the Division to select for study
contemporary subjects of importance to the people of the
state, and to make the complete studies available to interested citizens and officials in New Mexico and elsewhere.
Care is taken in each study to gather facts with fullness and accuracy and to draw conclusions with impartiality,
No conclusions concerning University policies or views are to
be drawn from published studies. Opinions expressed in studies
are those of the authors, who accept responsibility for them,
~-~--~-~-~--'--A-~.._,_.____._,.,~,

------

..,___._.._...._--"-'""~~--~__,_~,..-----··"~''"''~

The faculty members associated with the Division are aware
that their function is to inform public opinion rather than to
attempt to form it. In this connection it is interesting to
note that the Constitutional amendments bulletin which created
so much discussion in the southeast quarter of the state resulted in a request by the people of the same comn.unity to
undertake another study! The vivision is happy to report that
it has been able to fulfill the request. (The material referred to is the above noted study of the potash industry).
Typical of requests co:.,ing to the Division is one from the
United States Bureau of the Census asking assistance of the
Division's staff in the preparation of a description of local
government reporting in New Mexico. A report is being prepared
at the expense of the Census Bureau. Research is now being
done on several other problems of concern to the citizens of
Uew Mexico. Among these are a study of the methods used by
several states of insuring state, city and county buildings
and other properties; a survey of consumer legislation in New
Mexico; and a preliminary study of electoral data. All of the
publications issued during the period were discussed extensively by the press of the state and most have been used to a
substantial degree by various community or civic organizations.
Several new exchange agreements were entered into with
governmental rese&rcn bureaus across the country and arrangements have been .aade with the University library for interlibrary exchange of publications. During the biennium the
Division also turned over its library resources to the central
library for maintenance and service.
There have been no changes in the personnel or principal
functions of the Division. J\,ost of the research work is done
by members of the Department of Government but the contributions of other members of the social science departments of
the University have been valuable.
As to the Division's policies, the report of the last
biennium stated in part:
The Division is often asked to do special studies
for public and private agencies or to provide consulting services, J.!ost such requests are regretfully rejected. Full teaching loads of members of
the Department of Government have limited the
Dlvision 1 s development of this potentially wide
field of service. ~pecial studies have the inherent
defect of appealing only to special or narrowly
organized interests and they could easily dissipate the Division's time and resources. Ho.wever,
the Divisio.n might well be called upon to provide
broader technical and .:·esearch services to the
policy forming agencios· of state and local governments.
The Division is both pleased and embarrassed to note that
it is indeed being called upon to provide research memoranda
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ror the policy forming agencies of state and local governments.
At this writing several members of the 1951 legislature have
requested assistance in finding and developing information on
problems of interest to them. Such requests are dirficult to
refuse; they are also difi'icult to fulfill adequately since
such research assignments must ordinarily be undertaken by a
prgreJ?so:r:tal staff which alre?,dy h!is a. f1.11l complement of
duties. It is the recommendation of the Division that a way
be found to place this seJ"· :ce upon a formalized basis so that
it will be equally available to all members of the legislature
and the executive officers oi' the state.
HISTORY
The biennium saw continued emphasis on the doctoral progF~
of the ~istory Department. Library collections were strengthened by careful purchases here and abroad, distinguished
visiting professors were added to the staff when the occasion
permitted, and two of the regular staff took sabbatical leaves
for study and research in their special areas of lntere·st,
Dr. Sacks spent the academic year 1949-50 in England continuil.li;
his work on Ramsay MacDonald, and Dr, Woodward went to Brazil
and then later to Yale in 1950-51 to pursue studies in LatinAmerican histol'Y• In the summer of 1949, Dr. Russell, with
the assistance of a grant f~om the Social Science Research
Council, did research in medieval population in various western
European countries.
After two decades of faithful service, Dr. Dargan retired
from the staff in June, 1950, because of ill health. In
retirement he is completing the second volume of his Guide
to Arnet'lcan i3iogra-phy, Dr. G. v'l. Smith was appointedtothe
staff in American history, and Dr. Longhurst replaced Professor E. Lugo-Silva, who resigned,
In the immediate years ahead the department hopes to
deepen rather than broaden the base of its graduate program,
and to build up in cooper~~ion with other departments of the
institution the An1erican Studies program, While carrying out
these plans the department also expects to give the undergraduate program of teaching its proper share of attention.
SCHOOL OF INTER-AMERICAN AFFAIRS
Before, during, and after World war II area study programs
developed at a great many American universities in response to
the then current trends and military needs. Many of these,
because they were hastily conceived to meet a temporary interest, have now withered and become moribund. Only those
which were based on a permanent interest, have survived and
grown. The program of the School of Inter-American Affairs of
the University of New Mexico falls in the latter category.
The proximity of our state to Mexico, the Spanish background
of the state, and the training and genuine interest of a large
part of the faculty in the civilization of Latin America, Spain.
and Pcrtugal,make the University a natural and logical place in
which to emphasize inter-American studies.
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The School of Inter-American affairs continued during
the biennium the sound and steady, though unspectacular,
development it has enjoyec Jince its inception in 1941.
Chief emphasis has been p~aced by its present director, Dr.
Miguel Jorr:ln, a native Cuban, upon enriching the academic
program of the School by stimulating the addition of important
new courses to its curriculum.
Wilfred D. Kelley, whose training and special interests
are in the physical and cultural geography of Latin Awerica,
was appointed to the staff during the bieru1ium as an assistant
professor of geography. Other departments in the College
having an inter·est in the inter-American area also added
members to their staff and enlarged their offerings substantially. Well known scholars Vlho have made important contributions in various Hispanic specialties were brought to the
campus as vlsiting professors during the ~ummer sessions of
1949 and 1950, Among these were anibal ~anchez rteulet, an
Argentinian philosopher, on the staff of the Pan american
Union; Arturo Torres-Rfoseco of the University of California
at Berkeley; Enrique Noble of the University of Rochester;
Nicholas B. Adams of the University of North Carolina; John T.
Reed of the University of California at Los Angeles; Juan B.
Rael of Stanford University; Renata Rosaldo of the University
of Wisconsin; Isaac J. Cox of 1\forthwestern University; and
Madaline Nichols.
Two other developments have also contributed to strengthening the academic program of the School during the biennium-the establishment of a special library book fund, and the
institution of a qualifying entrance examination for all candidates ~<ho apply for adm:· ~sion to do graduate work.
Regular activities of the School which were continued
with success during the biennium include the publications
program, the popular bi-weekly lecture series, the J!'ilm study
Society, which brings foreign films to the city, and the program which awards six scholarships to students from Latin
Amer•ican republics, a,nd nine qualified students from New
Mexico who expect £o major in inte;t>-Ameri'can affairs. During
the biennium 49 bachelors and six masters degrees were granted
in the field of inter~.ll.werican affairs.
Plans are now being made to enlarge the usefulness of the
School by associating it closely with the so-called Point 4
program of the federal government, which calls for special
training centers for American specialists who are to be sent
to Latin American republics and for Latin Americans who are
brought to the United States for training. Another program
now in the beginning stage of development provides for the
publication in the School's Inter-Americana Series of English
translations of important Spanish and Portuguese publications.
The first book in the program will be published in 1941 under
a subsidy granted by the Pan American Union.
In 1949 one of the graduates of the School, Sam Schulman,
received a signal honor ~n winning the Doherty Fellowship,
which maO.e it possible for him to spend a year in Ohile and
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Mexico on a research project. vvhile most of the graduates of
~1
the School do not as yet seek employment in Latin America, an
increasing number are finding positions in ~~ashington and
Latin Alne:r>ica. As the prestige and influence of the School
grow, and opportunities become more available, a greater number
of students may be expected to find the Latin American area a
field for sa~isfying a~ wel~ as remuner~tive c@reers.
JOURNALISM
The Division of Journalism of the English Department was
made a full-fledged department at the beginning of the bienniun
to provide professional training for students who wished to
make newspaper work a career. Three experienced newspaper men
constitute the faculty of the department, and their graduates
have found ready employment in New Mexico and elsewhere.
In the summer of 1949 the Journalism Building was completed and the department moved into its new quarters. Here
tu<der a highly practical arrangement are housed all journalism
instructional facilities (news, advertising, and photography
rooms), faculty offices, the University Printtng Plant, and
the editorial and business offices of all student publications.
On being made a department the journalism curriculum was
considerably expanded to provide for technical training in all
basic phases of newspaper work on both large and small newspapers. However, because the department realized that a news-·
paper man must be as broa,·:y educated as possible, threefourths of his prescribed degree courses are those courses in
the College of Arts and Sciences which aim to prepare a man
to be an effective person and citizen in a free democracy.
A significant step in the biennium was appointment by the
Board of Student Publications of a journalism faculty member
as manager of student publications, The department continued
its hands-off policy with respect to editorial operations of
student publications, a traditional policy of the University.
During the summer of 1949, Mr. Rafferty, head of the department, was a visiting professor of journalism at the
University of Minnesota. Professor Conger spent the summer of
1950 as copy editor of The Denver Post. Instructor Gillespie
expects to resign from the staff at the close of Semester I,
1951, to assume an editorial position at Sandia Base. He
joined the department in 1949. His successor will be William
E. Hall, a newspaper man who received his M.A. degree from the
Columbia University Graduate School of Journalism, and who in
recent years has served as editor of The Alumnus, official
alumni magazine of the University of New Mexico.
LIBRARY SCIENCE
During the biennium the status of Library Science has
changed from that of a department to that of a division. At
the time this change was made in September, 1950, all the
courses in Library Science were moved to. upper division status,
open only to junior, seniv~, and graduate students. In

addition to course work, practical library experience is given
students of the division in local public and school libraries
and in the University curriculum laboratory. The primary
objectives of the curriculum are the providing of a minimum
training for New Mexico librarians and the preparing of studen~
for entrance into graduate library schools. Only a minor in
Library Science can be obtained at the University of New
Mexico at present. Three students who-completed their training
in the division entered graduate library schools during the
biennium.
Miss Wilma Loy Shelton, Librarian Emeritus, and Professor
of Library Science, retired in June of 1950. David Otis
Kelley, University Librarian, and Professor of Library Science,
succeeded her. In September, 1950, Miss Luella Heimerdinger
was added as instructor.
MATHEIVL4.TICS

AL~D

ASTRONOMY

Achievements of the Department of Mathematics and Astronomy during the biennium inc.luded the following: organization
of placement tests and remedial courses designed to detect and
overcome inadequacies in the mathematical preparation of
·students entering the University; improved coordination between
the department and those c0lleges and departments for which it
offers service courses; p~blication of research and expository
articles in mathematics and of reviews of mathematical publications.
Plans for the next biennium include development of a
program for undergraduate minors and majors in astronomy and
meteoritics, including procurement of a students' observatory
and other facilities essential for the proper teaching of
courses in astronomy; organization and prosecution of resea~ch
projects by each permanent member of the department.
During the biennium, Dr. A. W. Boldyreff and Mr. vifalter
Haas resigned to accept appointments in the A.E.C. at Sandia
Base and at vifhite Sands Proving Ground, respectively. New
appointments made were Dr. Carleton Eugene Buell, associate
professor; and Dr. James Wilson Beach, assistant professor.
MODERN LANGUAGES AND LITERATURES
During the biennium the department has endeavored to
strengthen its course offerings on both the undergraduate and
graduate levels. It has submitted its curriculum to scrutiny,
eliminated certain courses, revised the content of others, and
added new ones to meet apparent needs. To get a measure of
its graduate offerings, the department made a study of the
graduate curricula of several prominent language departments,
and revised its curriculum somewhat as a result. The number
of graduate students enrolled during the biennium averaged 30
each year, including 11 Pl:.D. candidates in residence during
the first semester of 1950-51.
Other matters worthy of notice have been:

the improvement
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of techhiques in teaching pronunciation by audio-aids; the
addition of a specialist, Dr. Raymond MacCurdy, in the field
of Spanish Golden Age literature; the addition of Dr.
Stephanie Lombardi in German; the granting of leaves of' absence
to four staff members to pursue work on the Ph.D.; the location
at the University of the central of'fice of' the International
Institute of' Iberoamerican Literature, of' which Dr, Lopes if!
presiaent and Professor Nason se-cretary-treasurer; and the
absorption of the Division of Classics as an administrative
part of the Modern Language Department.
Plans have been made in the next biennium to increase
facilities for oral language practice by having a Spanish
house during sunnner sessions; to ll.dd a faculty member to teach
additional advanced courses in French and Italian; to institude, perhaps, a program of' Hussian studies; and to broaden
offerings in comparative literature. In August, 1951, the
Modern Language Department will act as host to the internat1.ona:.
meeting of the Institute of' Iberoamerican Literature.
In September, 1950, Dr. F. M. Kercheville, who had served
19 years as Head of the Department and under whose leadership
the department had achieved a high reputation, resigned the
headship and took annual leave to complete a number of literary
studies in which he has been engaged for some time. He will
return in September, 1951, to devote his time in the future to
teaching and research. On Dr. Kercheville 1 s resignation, Dr.
MacCurdy was appointed act .. 1g head of the department.
PHILOSOPHY
Within the University during the past biennium the
Philosophy Department has sponsored a movement which has sought
greater emphasis in the curriculum on the humanities. Beginning in September, 1950, a full year course in humanities was
instituted in the department and the large enrollment in the
initial course indicated student interest in the approach.
Eventually it is hoped other departments in allied areas will
participate in the program on a systematized basis.
The department has encouraged the development of a New
Mexico Philosophical .:>ociety which has met annually and has
been attended by representatives f'rom other state institutions
of higher learning. During the summer of' 1949 the Santa Fe
meeting of the group was attended by three worid-famous
philosophers who read papers.
PHYSICS
During the past two years the attention of the staff of
the Ph!sics Department has been directed toward the implementat~on of' new programs of study which were introduced in the
years of 1946 and 1947. The enrollment of undergraduate and
~raduate majors in the Physics Department has shown a continuous
~n~rease.
There are now 36 Physics majors in the Arts and
Sc~ences College and there ";re 25 Physics majors in the Graduate
School.

Much has been accomp: ~shed both in the regular graduate
research program of the department as well as in atmospheric
physics research sponsored.by the United States Air Forces.
This government agency has offered an additional contract
covering the amount of ;;,;40,000 to pay for the continuation of
this research program through august 31, 1952. Research
Corpora'tion h!'J.s made a. grant of an additional ~~1,500 toward
the cosmic ray research in the Physics Department.
The department has established a high altitude observator:
at an elevation of 9,200 feet in the Manzano Mountains. Most
of the labor for the construction of this observatory has come
from voluntary help on the part of students and staff members.
The obser·vat;o;·y ls now used in connection wl th graduate studies
involving cosmic radiation and other physical phenomena of
cosmic origin.

I

II

During the first semester of 1949, the department sponsore'
a special lecture program which proved a great success. The
lecturers were Dr. Darol Froman, Dr. Edward Teller, Dr.
George Gamow, Dr. C• .t',, von Weizsaecker, Dr. ~/alter Roberts,
and Dr. Sandoval Vallarta. They spoke, respectively, on The
Fission Process, The Origin of Cosmic Rays, Explosion of
Stars, ~he. Q!igin of_ !he Universe, Sun and Earth, and HeavyNuclei in Cosmic Rays.
The principal appointment to the staff in the biennium
was that of Dr. John R. Green from the University of California
at Berkeley, assistant pro~essor, who replaced Dr. Stephen S.
Friedland, assistant profe~sor, who resigned. Part-time
instructors who resigned were Mr. Raymond Grenchik, Mr. Lewis
D. Kaplan, lvtr. David Pomeroy, and Mr. l''rederick H. Martens, a
research associate, Jl'lr. Grenchik rejoined the staff on a
temporary basis for 1950-51.
Need for additional space continues to be the most pressing need of the department in the biennium ahead.
PSYCHOLOGY
Two new assistant professors have been added to the staff
of the department since the last biennial report: Mr. George
Johnson from Syracuse University whose fields are child and
educational psychology, and Dr. Ralph Norman from Ohio State
University, an experienced ~linical psychologist. Mr. David
Benedetti, instructor, vras granted a leave of absence for
19~0-5l.to continue study for the doctor's degree at the
Un1vers1ty of Colorado, Mr. Joseph Rigney, who is a doctoral
candidate at the University of Southern California, was employed to replace Benedetti during his absence, Mr. Kesten
and Mr. Utter, assistant professors, each received the Ph.D.
degree during the biennium, Kesten at Minnesota and Utter at
the University of California at Los Angeles.
Student en;ollments in psychology continue to be large.
The department 1s desirous of expanding its program to include
a psychological clinic, botb. for the welfare of the state and

,fJ!f~.t:

for the training of students in this greatly expanding field
of opportunity. .~hen the establishment of such a clinic is
possible, the addition of staff necessary for it should contribute toward a better developed program, especially for
graduate students. At present, the department can only offer
an advanced program in general psychology.
SOl:!OLOGY
Much off campus activity has characterized the work of
members of the Sociology Department during the bi~nnium.
During 1948 and 1949 Professor Sa~~ders conducted under joint
auspices of the General bducation Board and the University of
Texas a research program C'~~tering in the Spanish-speaking
population of the lower R~o Grande area in Texas. Profes~or
Paul lfl'alter, Jr. taught in the summer session at Stanford
University in 1949 and at Pennsylvania State College in 1950.
He has been granted sabbatical leave the second semester of
the current academic year to devote his time to field research
in New Mexico. In 1949 Professor 1/alter published an introductory textbook, The Social Sciences, which has been widely
adopted by Aruericancolleges, --profes-sor Helen Ellis has
served in the bienaium on the board of directors of the National Association of Schools of Social 1vork Administration,
and spent a part of the suwmer of 1950 attending the International Social Welfare Conference in Paris.
Beginning in September, 1951, Professor Saunders will be
on leave of absence, this time on loan to the !VIedical School
of the University of Colora1o to assist in research there.
SPEECH
The Division of Speech of the English Department was
elevated to the status of a separate department during the biennium, and authorized to institute a graduate program leading
to the M.S. degree. At the time this step was taken, the
Speech faculty was strengthened for its increased responsibilities, Dr. 'i/ayne C. Eubank of the University of Florida was
named head of the new department, and later Dr. James H.
McBath of Northwestern University was appointed assistant professor and director of debate. Two temporary instructors,
Miss Law and Ivlrs. Gene Ad~ .s, resigned. ~Hth the beginning of
the next biennium five of the six members of the Speech staff
will have their doctorate; at the beginning of the present
biennimn only two of the staff held Ph.D.'s.
Along with the improvement in the training of the staff
during the biennium occurred a reorganization of the Speech
curriculum, The program of requiring all Freshmen and transfer
students to take tests to discover speech defects was continued
and students needing remedial work were assigned to a course
particularly designed to help them. The State Forensic Meet
for high school students held in the spring of each year continued to grow and doubled its enrollment in the biennium.
During the summer of 1949 a opeech Institute was begun and
high school students from in and out of state were afforded
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three weeks lntensive training in public speaking, debate,
discussion, interpretation, and radio.
Plans for• the immedi • .;e future call for the establishment
of an Out-Patient Clinic in speech correction. S~ch a clinic
will provide a laboratory in which the graduate students can
g!lin experience in speech co:rJ:>ection techni.que.s and afford a
service to the community by providing remedial work for personf
especially children, with speech handicaps.
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PUBLICATIONS, RESEARCJf, PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES
Part III
DEPARTMENT OF 1\.NTHROPOLOGY
Publications
v Hawley, 11 Big Kivas, Little Kivas, and Moiety Hou:::es in
Historical Heconstruction, 11 Southweste~ Journal 9£ .anthropology, Vol. 6, 1950, pp. 286-302; lrThe JViechanics of the Perpetuation of <~itchcraft, 11 Cummings Anniversary Vol~, 1950;
11 Dance of the l.Jevil Chasers, 11 New Mexico J\,agazine, September,
1948; 11 Culture Patterns of the Southwest as They Affect Rural
Problems, 11 Ro(}ky Iviountain Rep;ional Report, National Educ.
Assn., 1949.
•
Hibben, 11 Pottery of tl':e Gallina Complex,"American Antiquity, 1949, pp. 194-202; hunting American Bears, J. B.
Lippincott and Co,, 1950, 214 pp,
v li[ewman, "Central Otomian I: Proto-Otomi Reconstruction:::, 11
International Journal of American Linguistics, Vol. 16, 1950,
pp, l-19 {with Robert Weitlaner); TICentral Otomian II: Primitive Central Otomian Reconstructions," International Journal
of American Linguistics, Vol. 16, 1950, pp. ?3-81 (with Robert
vVei tlaner) •
.
v Reiter, "Southwestern fieldwork for 1948 and 1949, 11
American Antiquity, (7 issues).

National and Regional Offices, Memberships, Etc.
Hibben, official rep:esentative, United States Department
of State, to the Scientific Congress, Geneva, ~witzerland.
Hill, member, Personnel Committee, ~ocial Bcience Researcl
Council; member, Executive Board of the American Anthropological Association; chairman, Policy Committee of the American
Folklore ~ociety.
Newman, member, Joint Committee of American l~ative Languages of the .american Council of Learned l:>ocieties.
Reiter, assistant editor, .ar,,erican Antiquity •
.Spier, editor, J:t'rederick ;iebb Hodge .!l.nniver·sary Series;
editor, ~outhwestern Journal of.Anthropology.
Professional Papers Read
Hawley, 11 To Vote or Not to Vote, the Indian 1 s Question, 11
New 1\lexico Academy of &cier.:)e, October, 1949; "Cultural Patterns of the Southwest," Hooky Mountain Regional Rural Life
and Education Conference, Albuquerque, April, 1949.
Hibben, "Present Status of Early Man in the Southwest., 11
Pecos Conference, t>anta Fe, August, 1949; "Additional Material
Concerning the Paleo Indian in the Rio Grande Valley," Southern
Plains Archeological Conference, Norman, Oklahoma, August,l949.
Reiter, report of summer field I'JOrk, Pecos Conference,
Santa Fe, August, 1949; report on archeology of Lincoln
National Forest, Pecos Conference, Flagstaff, August, 1950,
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DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY
Publications
• Castetter~ Primitive ... ndian ::.ubsistence on the Lower
Coiorado River (Universityoi' New ~.exico Pres'S;" 1950),'400 pp.
(with W. H. Bell),
• Dittmer, Lawn Problems of' the Southwest, (University of'
New Mexico Publications in Biology, 1950); 11 Root Hair Development on Gymnosperm Seedlings" (with Justin h:einhart), ~·
Jour, Bot., December, 1948, p. 791; "Root Hair Variations in
Plant Species," Amer. Jour. Bot., 1949, pp. 152-155; 11 Review
of Research in Botany for 1948 1 11 The American Year Book, 1949,
pp. 614-618; 11 A Color Blind .l\lotherai1d i::ion;n-'"T'Eie'Journal of
Heredity, 1949, pp. 126-127; "Mycorrhizal Relationships of:
Subterranean Plant Parts with Soil .t<'ungi, 11 The Amer. Phil. Soc.
Year Book, 1949, pp. 168•170; 11 Review of Research in Botany-for 1949, 11 An1er.· Year Book, 1950, pp. 626-630.
v Fleck, lllffie Blologist and Society, 11 The Biologist, Fall,
1949, pp. 42-43.
--v Hoff, 11 Hesperochernes Thornomysi, a New i::ipecies of
Cherne tid Pseudoscorpion f'rotn California, 11 Jr. viashington
Acad. E:>ci,, OctOber, 1948, pp. 340-345, 5 figs.; 11 Wyoch~
Hutsoni, a New Genus and i::ipecies of Chernetid Pseudoscorpion, 11
Trans. Amel'icanMicrosc. Soc., January, 1949, pp. 40-48,8 figs,
11 The Pseudoscorpions of Illinois, 11 Bull. Illinois Natural
History Survey, June, 1949, pp. 413-498 1 51 figs.; 11 Notes on
Some lt,leas from rlodent Nests in Hew Mexico, 11 Jour. Parasitology,
October, 1949, pp. 545-546 (with Lelia Ann ulilliams); 11 Some
·
North American Cheliferid Pseudoscorpions, 11 Amer. Mu~
Novitates, January, 1950, pp. 1-18, 9 figs.
,Jones-Burdick, Guide tQ_ the &nakes of Colorado (University
of C'olorado 1V1us eum, July, :...349, Learlet 1!5).
National and Regional Offices, lVtemberships, Etc.
Castetter, President, New Mezico Academy of Science,
1948-49.

Hoff, President, New l:iexico Academy of Science, 1949-50.
Professional Papers Read
Dittmer, "Roots and Root Hairs or Several Gymnosperm
Seedlings 11 (with Justin H. Reinhart,)~outhwestern Division of
the American Association for the Advancement o:f Science,
Alpine, Texas, I\iay, 1949; 11 The Significance of Soil Fungi
as Syrnbionts, 11 New Mezico Academy of Science, Albuquerque,
October, 1950; 11 Lawn Problems of the Southwest," Southwestern
Division of the American Association for the Advancement of
Science, Flagstaff, Arizona, fuay, 1950,
Fleck, 11 Use of Radioactive Isotopes in Health and
Medicine, 11 Colorado Public Health Association, Pueblo, Colorado;
!\lay, 1950.
Hoff, 11 A Comparison of Small lliammals and Soil Invertebrates or Aspen Groves and Coniferous .t<'orests, 11 Southwestern
Division of the An,erican Association for the Advancement of
Science, Flagstaff, Arizona, May, 1950; "Observations on the

Distribution of Small Soil Invei'tebrates in the Vicinity of
Albuquei'que, lTew ivtexico, 11 (with Frank Viquesney) at above
meeting; 11 Vegetational Recovery of a Formei'ly Misused Grassland Area,n (with Larry Gordon) at above meeting; "Changing
Trends in Modern Science, 11 Hew Mexico Academy of Scienc_e, _
october~ 1950; "Studies on Some .Anoplura .from-New Mexico,"
Entomological .::.oclety of America at Denver, Colorado, December,
1950.
Jones-Burdick, 11 An Occurrence of Cancer in the Rattlesnake
New Mexico Academy of ~cience, Albuquerque, October, 1949;
"Occurrence of' Transferable Malignant Neoplasm in Snakes,"
Southwestern Division of the American association for the Advancement of' Science, .J:I'lagstaf'f, arizona, IVlay, 1950; 11Additional Notes on Cancer in Snakes," New Mexico academy of'
Science, Albuquerque, October, 1950.
Koster, 11 The Distribution of the Gila Monster (Heloderma
suspect1.Un) in New Mexico, 11 Southwestern Division of the American Association for the Ar ~ncement of Science, Flagstaff,
Arizona, ~.1ay, 19.50.
Resignations
Mr. Joe Stratton, instructor, June, 1949.
DEPARTMENT OF CHEi\HSTRY
Publications

......

Daub, 11 The Stobbe Condensation with :Sodium Hydride,"
Journal of the American Chemical Society, January, 1950,
pp. 501-504lwi th Willlam ~. Johnson).
v Gibson, "Julienne Canned Cling Peaches, 11 The Canner,
June 24, 1950, pp. 16-17 (with W. V, Cruess). ---1' Martin, 11 A Study of Cy ...nide Complexes in a Copper Cyanide
Bath, 11 Abstract of' Papers for Fifth .:>outhwest Regional Meeting,
December, 1949, pp. 13-14 (with M, E., Carlisle); 11 A s£udy of
the Use of the Dicyanatodipyridine Copper (II) Complex for the
Determination of Gyanate, 11 Abstract of Papers for ~ 118th
National Meeting_ of the American Chemical ::>ociety, ::>eptembet>,
1950, pp. 11B-12Btwi th Jean McClelland); 11 A Procedure for the
Determination of Color in Dry Cleaning Solutions, 11 Trade
Publication, New Mexico Dry Cleaning board, Vctober, 1949,
(with A. J, Coats and J'II. E. liarlisle)-.-v Riebsomer, 11 Synthesis of Imidazolines, Diazepines and
Imidazolidones from a 1,2-lJiamine and 1,1-Dicarboxylic Esters, 11
Journal of' Organic Ghemistn, September, 1950, pp. 909-918
(with Irwin Pachter); 11 The: Snythesis of 2,3-Piperazinediones
from 1,2-Diamines and Oxalic Esters, 11 Journal of Organic
Chemistrv, January, 1950, pp. 68-73; "The Synthesis of Hexahydropyrimidines from 1,3-lJiamines and Ketones or Aldehydes,"
Jou1•nal of Or~anic vhemistry, March, 1950, pp. 245-248 (with
Glen H. I\lorey ; 11 The Products formed from the 1-teactions of
1,2-l..liamines and Dibasic Acids, 11 Journal of Organic Chemistry,
March, 1950, pp. 241-244; 11 2-Phenyl-2,1,3-Triazole and Derivatives," Journal of Organic Chemistry, November, 1948, pp.
815-821; 11 2-PhenyY-2,1,3-'l'r~azole-4-Carboxaldehyde and Derivatives," Journal of Organic Chemistry,November, 1948, pp.807-814
(with Gene Sumrell).
·

~

j Steffens, nMee.surement of Visibility by Photographic
Photometry, 11 Industrial and Engineering 1Jhemist1•y, November,
1949, pp. 2396-239\1;--nv:lSTE'i!Iry and AU Pollution, 11 Proceedings of the First National Air Pollution Symposium, pp.l03-108
Twit,h""E"ylvan Rubinr.--.- .-.-.
_
-v Suttle-, 11 Chelation of' Lanthanum as a .tt'unction of pH using
Thenoyltrifluoracetone, 11 LADC 749; "Chelation of Cerium as a
.!!'unction of pH using 'l'henoyltrif1uoracetone, 11 !§2Q. 741;
"Chelation of Praseodymium as a Function of pH using Thenoy1tri
fluoracetone, 11 LA.DG 799 (with T. K. Keenan); 11 Prepare.tion of
Tellurium Tetrachloride," Inorganic >=>yntheses, Vol. III,
pp. 140-143 (with C. R. F. Smith); "Chelation of the Lanthanides as a £!'unction of pH using 'J:henolytrifluoracetone,"
Abstract of. rapers of ~ American Uhemical Society, September,
1950, 6Q \with Thomas K. Keenan~
Professional Papers Read
Kahn, "Enrichment of Antimony Activity through the
Szilard-Chalmers Separation," New Mexico Academy of Science,
Octobel' 1 1949, Albuquerque.
·
Martin, 11A Study of Cyanide Complexes in a Copper Cyanide
Bath, 11 ;,:,outhwest Regi'onal Meeting of the American Chemical
Society, December, 1949, Oklahoma City; nA Study of the Use
of the 1Jicyanatodipyridine Copper (II) Complex for the
Determination of Gyanate, 11 American Chemical Society, September, 1950, Chicago.
Riebsomer, "Syntheses ::·rom Diamines and Carbonyl Compounds," American Association for the Advancement of Science,
r/[ay' 1949' Alpine' Texas; 11 2, 1, 3-Triazoles, II American As soc··
iation for the Advancement of Science, May, 1950, Flagstaff,
Arizona; 11 Some Further tltudies of 2-Phenyl-2,1,3-Triazole
Derivatives," American Chemical .:>ociety, September, 1950,
Chicago.
Steffens, "Visibility and Air Pollution," National Air
Pollution Symposium, November, 1949, Pasadena, California.
Suttle, 11 Alkyl Chlorof1uorosilanes, 11 New Mexico Academy
of Science, October, 1948, Albuquerque; 11 Chelation of the
Lanthamides as a .fi'unction of pH using Thenoyltrifluoracetone, 11
American Chemical Society, September, 1950, Chicago.
DEPARTMENT OF ECONO[\HCS
Publications
Hamilton, A review of 11 Cartels or Uompetition by Stocking
and Ws.tkins," The Texas Law Review, Niay, 1949, pp. 736-742.
Harrison, Investment in Transportation, (University of
New Mexico, Department of Economics, 1950), 133 pp., mimeographed.
·
Kurrelmeyer, Recent Developments in the Economics of the
Potash Industry, with Particula~ Reference-to Carlsbad,~ew-
Mexico, (University of Hew lllexico, Department of Economics,
I95o), 108 pp., mimeographed.
• Wollman, Patterns in New Mexico State Finance, (University
of New Iviexico, Bureau orBus~ness Research, 1950), 37 pp. {with
Ralph L, Edgel); ~ Appi•aisal o:f ~ Mexico ~ Legislation,
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{University of New Mexico, Division of
1950), 65 pp.

Goverr~ent

Research,

Professional Papers Read
Grobaugb.,. 11 tlnionisin and- Social Change, II Pacific Coast
Economic Association, September, 1950, Corvallis, Oregon.
Duncan, "Transportation Policy for an Expanding Economy,"
Southwestern Social Science Association, April, 1950, Houston,
Texas; also before the Pan American Railway Congress, October,
1950, Mexico City.
DEPAR'£f.1ENT OF ENGLISH
Publications
vAl brecht, 11 Time as Unity in Thomas iVolf'e, 11 Ne~ Mexico
Review, Autumn, 1949, pp. 320-329; 11 The Titles of
'Look Horr:ewardAngel: A Story of' the Buried Life, '" Moder'!
Lan~age <~,uarte&, March, 1950, _pp, 50:-5'7; ~\filliam H~zli tt
and the Malthusian Controversy (Univers~ty of New Mex~co P.!'ess~
1950),124 pp-.-v Arms, 11 tifilliam Cullen Bryant: A Respectable Station on
Parnassus," The Universj_ty of Kansas City Review, Sprj_ng, 1949,
pp. 215-·223; '"Explicator' Heard From;-11'fhe CEACri tic,
Octobe1•, 1949, pp. 2-3; 11 A <Jote on ExpHca-£ion, 11 ~rn Review
Autumn, 1950, pp. 57-61 (w-~h Joseph M. Kuntz); editor, The
Rise of Silas Lapham, by w. D. Howells (New York: Rinehart &
Company, 1949)-; 3% pp.; "Selected Bibliography, 11 in William
Dean Howells: Representative Selections {New York: American
Book Company, 1950), (with 1/illiam !'v!, Gibson); Poetry Explica~ion: ~Checklist of Interpretation Since ~925 of British and
American Poems Past and Pr.esent (Denve~ and New York; The
swallow ·press-and Williaiiililorrow & Company, 1950), 188 pp.
(with Joseph !vi. Kuntz); 11 A Note on Explication, 11 \!Vestern Review
Autumn, 1950, pp. 5'7-61.
Y
Baughman, 11 A New Collection of Hungarian Folktales,"
Hoosier Folklore, June-September, 1949, pp. 50-66 (with Thomas
A bebeok).
• Crowell, "Cave Ganem," The New Mexico Quarterly Review,
Spring, 1949, pp. 90-111. This story was judged one of' lithe
dis tin.c ti ve short stories o-' 1949 11 in Martha Foley's Best
Short Stories of 1949.
-----v-Gra~Rhetoric for Rhetoricians," New Mexico Quarterl'r,
Summer, 1950; 11 Schoolmen of Criticism," TheChicago Jewish
Forum,'' ilinter, 1949-50; Shelley's Eccen1ricities, (University
01' I~ew 1\iexico Press), 84 pp •
. Jacobs, "A IVJOdest Proposal," Co1lr:<~;;e English, April, 1949,
pp. 379-383; "Alice at the Convention," News Bulletin of the
Rocky Mountain lvtodern Language Associati~January, 1949-;--p-.4;
11
Ivan Bunin 1 s 'Gentleman from San Francisco,~' Explicator,
April, 1949, p. 6; 11 E. A. Robinson's 11\lr • .B'lood's Party,'"
College English, November, 1950, p. 110; "Danger in the Night,"
College
English Association Critic, December, 1949, p. 4;
11
Elias lvtolee 1 s Language Re:.:·,l~American Notes and ~.tueries,
Januarl{, 1950, pp. 14'7-14£, 11 The Peculia:t> caseo-r-FrOTe'SS'O'r
Davis, 1 AAUP Bulletin, l:iumme~', 1950, pp. 341-345; "Spender's
1
.... _
::: Think Continually of Those, til Modern Language Notes,
~narterly

-~--.,___

.____.. -

-~------~,c.-~··• -r-• _,-~--~,....- •.• -·-r\'-~><0"~<....,_-=---=' ~'- '·

, November, 1950, pp. 491-492.
K1mtz, "'Explicator' Heard From, 11 ~ CEA Critic, October,
1949, p. 2-3 (with George Arms); Poetry Explication: !!:_Checklist o:f Interpretation .Since 1925 of' British and American Poems
Past and Present \Denver and Ne·u York: The Swallow Press
William I1Jorrovi-& Company, 1 ..t50), 188 pp. (with lleovge Arms).
./
Kluckhohn, 11 1/hy Not Hu:nanities in Colleges of' Education?"
Association of' American Colleges Bulletin, October, 1949,
pp. 379-385 TWi th H. M.. Duncan); ecii tor, !Vianual of Drill
Exercises. English for Foreign .::>tudents (mimeographed) 1950,
lll:;PP•
Pearce, 11 Area Programs as F'ields for Graduate study' II
CEA Critic, October, 1949; 11 The Poet as Artist," Southwest
Re'View;E;i:muner, 1950, pp. 206-210; "Literature of New Uexico, 11
New Mexico Blue Book, 1949-1950, pp. 255-257; "American
Regional 1'heater;'"New MexicQ_ Quarterly, Autumn, 1949, pp.
382-385; "Conrad Richter, 11 New Mexico •4uarterly, Autumn, 1950,
pp. 371-373; "The Disobedient Son (El Hi,jo Disobediente) in
Spanish-American Folklore,· Western Folklore, October, 1950,
15 pp.; 11 1\iarlowe and Castiglione;rr-.filtodern Language Quarterly,
December, 1950, 16 pp.; .Signature of the Sun, Southwest~.
1900<!.950, (University of New Mexico Press, 1950), 302 pp.
(with 1ilabel Major).
~ Simons, 11 Carl Hertzog, Printer," .~ew Mexico Quarterly,
Autumn, 1950, pp. 331-339.
---

arur--

Completed Resear•ch Projects
The English Department is cooperatinb with the New Mexico
Folklore ~ociety in compiling a New Mexico Place-Name
Dictionary, assisted by grants-in-aid from the University
Research Committee. The First Collection of the Nevr Mexico
Place-Name Dictionary appeared in l\iay, 1949, and consisted of
some 330 place-names. The Second Collection appeared on
May 13, 1950, and added 251 names for places drawn chiefly
from Spanish families or from the Saints of the Church. The
two collections are available in two mimeographed pamphlets of
;30 pages each.
National and Regional Offices, Memberships, Etc.
Albrecht, editor, Hooky Mountain iliodern Language Association News Bulletin.
Arms, co-editor of-The Explicator; Associate editor of
The Nevf !Viexico ~uarterl~r; Editorial adviser o:f College English;
and supervising committee of the English Institute.
Baughman, member of t-' .3 Council of the Amari can Folklore
::Jociety; secretary-treasu1·er, New Mexico .l:.''olklore Society.
Kuntz, contributing editor, the Explicator Checklist.
Pearce, member of 'l'he Commission on 1'rends in American
~ducation, Modern Language Association, for 1951-53; Director,
College English Association, 1950; Associate editor, Western
Folklol'e; and Bditor, t'l"ew lilexico Folklore Record, Volume IV,
1950,

-

Professional Papers Read
Baughman, "A Preliminary Report on the Type and Motif
Indexes of English and American l''olktales," American Folklore
Society, December 1 1950 1 Berkel ElY, Qa,lifornia.
.
Crowell, liRobert Browning vs. Alfred Austin: a Literary
Quarrel," Rocky Mountain Model'n Language Association,
November, 1950, La:!?amie, v/yoming.
Pearce, "The Disobedient Son (El Hijo Disobediente) in
Spanish and American Folklore," American Folklore Society,
September, 1949, Stanford University; 11 Some Features of Southwestern Regional Speech, 11 American Dialect Society, December,
1950, New York.
Resignations
Mrs. Helen Haight, Ivirs. B. T. Fitzhugh, Miss Gerry
Richards , and Mr. Kenneth Lash.

DEPARTlflliNT OF GEOLOGY
Publications
' Beck, "The vieatherford, Oklahoma l\ieteori te, 11 Contributions of the Meteoritical Society, November, 1949, pp. 450-454
(with Lincoln LaPaz); 11 TheAlbuq_uerq_ue, Bernalillo County,
New Iviexico Siderite, 11 Contributions of the Meteoritical Societ,·
February, 1950, pp. 85-89 (with Lincoln LaPaz); if An Amplifier
for Differential Thermal Analysis, 11 American Mineralogist,
July, 1950, pp. 508-524 •
. Kelley, Geology and _ ;;onomics of Jlfew Mexico Iron-Ore
Deposits (University of New Mexico Publications inGeology,
1949), 246 pp.; 11 New Mexico's Position in a Western Iron and
Steel Industry, 11 New Mexico Quarterl;l_, Vol. XX, 1950, pp.
155-168; 11 0olitic Iron Ores of New i.lexico, 11 (Abstract) Geolog!_~~ Society.££ America Program 'l'hird Annual Meeting, pp. 10-11,
1950; Editor and contributor of 11 Pre-Crunbrian Rocks of the San
Juan Basin, 11 pp. 53-55, and 11 Regional Structure of the San
Juan Basin," pp. 101-108 in New Mexico Geological Society
Guidebook of the San Juan oasin, New !liexico and Colorado,
First FieldConference, No:v::-T955;11 Road Logs - Ragland,
New Mexico to Santa Fe, Santa l"e to V'lhi te Rock Canyon of H.io
Grande and Return, Santa Fe to 1-ilbuquerque, 11 West Texas
Geological Society and ~ Mexico Geological ~ety'Guidebook,
Kov., 1949, pp. 25-47 (with G. H. vJood and C. B. Read.
, Northrop, 11 Geology," :n "Geology and Ground-Water Resources of the Eastern Part of Colfax Uounty, New Mexico, 11
New Mexico J:Jureau of Mines and Mineral Resources Ground-Water
!i_eport .±_, 1949, pp-;-17-45 (with R •. L. Griggs and G. H. wood);
~ Glossar;r of Scientific Names (Ghiefl:y of Fossil Invertebrates), Albuquerque, 1949, 71 pp.; "General Geology of
Northern New Mexico," Guidebook for the L'"ourth Field Conference
of the Society of Vertebrate ~aleontOIOgy in NorthWestern New
iiiexiCo, June, 1950, pp. 26-46, 86-91; "south Canyon Creek - Dolomite Member. a Unit of Phosphoria Age in Maroon Formation
near Glenwood Springs, Colorado," American Association of
Petroleum Geologists, Bulletin, July, 1950, pp. 1540-1551
(with N. :1. Bass).

../Wengerd, "Correlation of ::.pecific Gravity and Lithology
in Viola necks, 11 (Abstract) Bull. Joint Annual Meeting,
American Association of Petroleum Ueologists, 1949, pp. 33-34;
11 The Geologist and the Aerial Photograph 11 Photogrammetric
1
Engineers, Vol. 15, 1949, pp. 559-560; "Reef Sedimentation )Vlaju;ro Atoll," U-\.bstract) :_..tll. ~Annual Meeting, 1950,
American Association of P~~roleum Ueologists, pp. 29-30;
"Visibility of ~ignal Uloth under Tropical Conditions, 11
Transactions of American Geophysical Union, Vol. 31, 1950,
pp. 165-168; TTTriassic Rocks or Northwestern New Mexico and
Southwestern Colorado, 11 Uuidebook or the San Juan Basin, New
Mexico and Colorado, Nov:, 1950, p?7 67~7~ --------- --National and Regional Offices, Memberships, Etc.
Beck, councilor of the Meteoritical Society for 195054 term.

Kelley, director and vice-president, 1949-50, of the New
Mexico Miners and Prospectors Association.
Nort~~op, state collaborator in seismology, U. S. Coast
and Geodetic burvey; president, New Mexico Geological Society,
1949-50.

Wengerd, commanding officer, U. S. Naval Research Reserve
Unit 8-7, New Mexico, 1949-50; member of the Geological
Manuscript Review Committee, Department or Training Publications, U. ~. Army Engineers.
Professional Papers Read

Beck, The Meteoritical bociety, September, 1949, University of bouthern California, Los .angeles; Southwestern Division
of the American Association ror the Advancement of Science,
May, 1950, Flagstaff, Arizona; The Meteoritical Society,
September, 1950, Flagstaff; Mineralogical Society of London,
November, 1950, London, .E.r._,land.
Kelley, Geological Society of America, Rocky Mountain
Section, April, 1950, Uenver.
~iengerd, American .association of Petroleum Geologists
National Meeting of the Society or Economic Paleontologists
and Mineralogists, l\'larch, 1949, St. Louis, Missouri; Regional
ffieeting on Education in Photogrammetry, October, 1949, Denver.
DEPAKTr.iENT llF GOVERNNiENT AND CITIZENSHIP
Publications
Cline, "Municipal Health Problems," The Hew Mexico Health
Officer, September, 1950, pp. 3-8; liNew Mexico Retains Primary!'
National lvJunicipal Review, May, 1950, pp. 233-236; "Public
Housing.in New Mexico," Pro~eedings, Twenty-Sixth Convention,
New Mex1co State Federation or Labor, October, 1949i pp. 28-31.
- - Donnelry:;-n-Newspaper Editors, Politicians, and Political
Scientists," Western Political Q,uarterly, June, 1950,
pp. 225-232 (with Jack E. Holmes); 11 New Mexico" in qounty
Goverrunent across the Nation, Paul W. vVager, Ed. (Chapel Hill:
University of Nort!lC"arolina Press, 1950}, pp. 688-699 (with
Jack E. Holmes); 11 The 1948 .E.lections in New Mexico," Western
Political ~uarterly, March, 1949, pp. 115-119 (with Charles

Judah).
v
Holmes (Ed.), Constitutional Amendments in ~ Mexico
(Division of Government Research, 1949), 29 pp. ('•;ri th Dorothy
I. Cline, F1•ederick C. Iri,·l and Charles Judah); (Ed.), "The
1948 Elections in the Elev . . n i~estern States," Western Political
Quarterly, March, 1949, -pp. S9-135 (with Boyd Martin); 11 Newspaper Editors, Politicians and Political .Scientists, 11 Western
Political ~uarterly, June, 1950, pp. 225-232 (with Thomas C.
Donnelly); "New Mexico" in Count;y: Government ~!:9~ the.~~.
Paul ·d. ivager, Ed. (Chapel Hill: University of North-carolina
Press, 1950), pp. 688-699 (with Thomas C. Donnelly).
v
Irion, Public Opinion and Propaganda (New York: Thomas Y.
Crowell Co., 1950),782 pp.; The New Mexico Corporation 9om-_
mission (Division of Government Research, 1950), 28 pp.;
liThe Technique of Licensing," Western Political Qu!'J.rterl:r,,
ivtarch, 1950, pp. 113-118; "Public Opinion Research--An Opportunity for Political Parties, 11 American :Political Science Revie~.·
December, 195C; 11 Public Opinion and Propaganda, 11 in In~~ti~.
to Political Science (New York: Thomas Y. Crowell Co,, 1950},
pp. 493-520;-----,. Jorrin, "Argentina, 11 11 l>olivia, 11 11 Brazil, 11 "Chile, 11
11 Colombia, 11 11 Costa Rica," 11 Cuba,u 11 Dominican Republic,"
11 Ecuador, 11 11 E.l Salvadcir, 11 11 Guatemala, 11 11 Haiti, 11 Honduras,"
11 I.iexico, 11 11 Iacaragua, 11 11 Panama, 11 11 Par~:~guay, 11 11 Pe1•u, 11 11 Portuga1, 1
11 spain, 11 11 Uruguay, 11 11 Venezuela, 11 The New International Year
Book, Events of' 1948 (New YoPk: .t"unk and Wagnalls, 1949);-:Also
articles on the same countries and f'or the same publisher
covering the Events of 1949, The New International Year Bo.ok,
1950; "The New Inter-American >:>ystem, 11 New Mexico Quarter!:;[
Review, Vol. 18, pp. 385-390.
v/ Judah,. liThe 1948 Elections in New litexico, II Western Political Q.uarterli[, r.Tarch, 1949, pp. 115-119 (with Thomas C. DonneLI;T.
':i'he Republican Party in Ne· Mexico (Division of' Government
Research, l949)~p~; Ne~~ Mexico•s Proposed Pre-Primary
Designating Conventio£ (Division of' ~overnment Research, 1950),
29 pp. (with Oliver Payne); Arthur T. Hannett, Governor of'
Ne!_ Mexico (JJivision of \lovernment ffesearch, 1950), 34 pp:"
TWith rtobert Thompson).
National and Regional Of'f'ices, Memberships, Etc.
Cline, member, New Mexico ~tate Housing Board; member,
Albuquerque ~ent Advisory Board.
Donnelly, member, Board of :&.ditors, Western Political
Quarterly.
----·
Mcl\iurray, member, Bxecutive Uouncil, vvestern Political
Science Association, 1949-1951; member, Executive Committee
Nestern Uovernmental Research ~•ssociation, 1948-1950.
'
Wes~phal, member, Exect:.;;ive Ciouncil, American Society of'
Internat~onal Law; member, Council on Foreign Relations.
Prof'essional Papers Read
Jorrin, 11 The Organization of American btates and International ll'lorali ty, 11 Western Political Science Association,
Hovember, 1950, Pocatello, Idaho; llThe Dilemma of' the Latin
American Teacher,~International Congress of Mexican Teachers,
October, 1950, Las Cruces.
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Judah, 11 The 1950 Elect' ons in New Mexico!' Western Political
Science Association,Novemb.r, 1950, Pocatello, Idaho.
Iv:cMurray, Participant, Brookings Institute Seminar on
Foreign Policy, August-~eptember, 1950, Denver, Colorado.
.
Westpha;L, P~rticipant, Brooldngs Institute Seminar on
Foreign Pol:!.cy, 1949, Palo Alto, California.
DEPARTNffiNT OF HISTORY
Publications
Dargan, Quide to American Biography, 1607-1815 (University
of Nevi Mexico Press, 1949} 168 pp.
v Longhurst,,Era~ and the Sp~ Inquisition: the Case
of Juan de ValdeS\Universi t;y oi' New Mexico Publications in
/l
His tory, l950) 114 pp.
:/
vReeve, articles on New Mexico in Encyclopedia Americana,
Americana Book of the Year, 1950, Encyclopaedia Britannica,
1950, and Bri tannica-.Oook of the Year, 1949, 195Ci;"Frederick
)
E. Phelps; A Soldier 1 s lviemoirs;tT New !\teXICO HIStOrical Review, \
Y..:XV, 1950, pp. 37-56, 109-135, 187-221, 305-327; 11 NotesarurDocu.rnents," New Mexico Historical Review, XXV, 1950, pp.331-332,
11
Notes ang_
1 Russell:-"vfesterna in the Tribal Hidage
Queries, May 28, 1949 1 p. 228; "Demographic Values in the
Middle Ages," Studies in Population, Proceedings, Population
Association of' America~l949, pp. 103-107; "Phases of' Grossetestels Intellectual Life, 11 Harvard Theological Review,
January, 1950, pp. 93-116; "The Persistence of Physical Type,"
Social Studies, r.ray, 1950, pp. 210-213.
.
1
Sacks, Teaching F!:llbli" ~raphy for Great Britain and the
British Empire since 1815 (University of New Mexico Press;-1949), 111 pp. - - - r'Smith, "Carpetbag Imperialism in Florida, 1862-1868, 11
Florida Historical Quarterly, October, 1948, January, 1949,
pp. 99-130, 260-299; a series of' articles ~n Collier 1 s
Encyclopaedia, 1950 edition, of about 16,000 words.
v ~Joodward, 11 Francisco de Miranda in Russia," .The Americas,
April, 1950, pp. 431-449 (with Joseph o. Baylen).-National and Regional Offices, Memberships, Etc.
Sacks, member of ~ouncil of the Pacific ~oast Branch,
Arr,erican Historical Association;
woodward, £di torial board, The Historian.
Prof'essional Papers Read
Russell, 11 Demographic Values in the p;,iddle Ages, 11 Pop~la
tion r~.ssociation of An,erica, ~1ay, 1950, Princeton, New Jersey;
11
The Twelf'th Century Henaissance," discussion of papers,
American Historical Association, December, 1950, Chicago,
Sacks, 11 J. Ramsay MacDonald, The House of Lords and Second
Chambers," International Historical Congress, August, 1950.t
Paris.
Scholes, 11 The Conservation and Organization of Historical
Sources," Congress of Historians of Mexico and the United
States, September, 1949, monterrey, Mexico.
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Smith, "Trade and Politics: becretary Chase's !tegulation
of Commerce in the !Vlississippi Valley, 1861-1864, 11 Mississippi
Valley Historical association, April, 1950, Oklahoma City~
Foreign Travel and Study
Scholes, summer of 1949, attendance at First Congress of
Historians of Mexico and the United States, Monterrey, Mexico,
and research at Mexico City.
New Appointments
Isaac J. Cox, Professor of History, for Semester II,

1949-50; Madaline w. Nichols, Professor of History, for
Semeste1• I, 1950-51; and Davidson .o. McKibbin, Assistant Professor of History, for Semester II, 1949-50.

SCP.OOL OF

INT~R-A~lliRICAN

AFFAIRS

Publications
Jorrin, Latin American Government (D. Van-Nostrand
Company, New York, 1951) textbook; "The New Inter-American
t>ystem, 11 The New Mexico Quarterly Review, Vol. 18, pp. 385-390;
a series of articleSOri Spain, Portugal, and Latin-American
countries in The New Inter~?. tional Year Book for 1949 and
again in 1950-.-- --- ------- ---The following titles appeared in the School's InterA111ericana Series during the biennium:
Behrendt, Richard :£!'., Ntodern Latin America in Social
Science Literature, 1949, lb~ pp.; uuerrant, ~. 07,
Hoosevelt 1 s Uood ~eighbor Policy, 1950, 248 pp.; Simon,
Morris L., A"Selected BibliOgraphy of Books in English on
~ America, 1950, 34 pp.
- ----- -Professional Papers Read
Jorr:Ln, "The Organization of American States and International M9 rali ty," vvestern Political Science Association,
Ho,rember, 1950, Pocatello, Idaho.
Visiting Professorships
Jorrin, University of Wisconsin, Summer of 1949.
DEPARTIIiENT OF JOURNALISM
Publications
Rafferty, "Reporter as Artist, n· Nieman Reports, Harvard,
July, 1950, pp. 9-10; "Journalism Instruction Costs by Student
Credit Hours," Journalism "l,uarterly, Summer, 1950, pp; 318-320;
"See the Funny People, 11 New. lviexico "l,uarterly, Autumn, 1950,
pp. 366-370.
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DEPARTMENT OF WJAT!ffi'P.ii.!\.TICS AND ASTRONOMY
Publ: .ations
"'Boldyreff1 "On the solution. of linear differential
equations with constant coefficients," Boletin Matematico,
Nos. 3-4, 1949, pp. 13-23.
------Y'Buell, 11 lfote on the Specific Heat of Sulphur Hexafluoride,
Journal of Chemical Physics, July, 1948, p. 1744 (with E.
Gerald Meyer) •
,. Haas, "Four Independent Simultaneous .l.J.rawings of Ganymede,
Sky and ~elescope, January, 1950, p. 59.
LaPaz, "Trigonometric Solution of the Quadratic, 11 PublicB;,tions of the Astronomical Society of the Pacific, October,
1949, pp, 223-224; "The Graters onthe Moon," Scientific
American, Oct:;.ber, 1949, pp. 2-3; "Meteoritics in the Southwest," Ne!_ Mexico Quarterly, Autumn, 1950, pp. 269-288.

J

National and Regional O:'fices, Memberships, Etc,
Boldyreff, Vice-President and President, Southwestern
Section, Mathematical Association of America.
Buell, Councilor, .~<rnerican Meteorological Society.
Haas, Director, Association of Lunar and Planetary
Observers.
.
Her1di'ickson, elected Travelling Lecturer for 1950-52
by the bouthwestern ;;;,ection of the Mathematical Association
of America.
LaPaz, member, International Astronomical union (Commission 22); reappointed ftepl'esentati ve of the Meteoritical
Society in the 1\fational Gou'1.cil of the American .H.ssociation
for the Advancement of &c~~nce, 1949; member of Section A
(Mathematics) Committee of the Arnerica.."l Association for the
1~dvancement of Science, 1949,
Professional Papers Read
Beach, "Statistics in the University Curriculum," Southwestern Section of the 1\iathematical Association of America,
April, 1950, Flagstaff, Arizona.
Boldyreff, "Some Diophantine Equations," April, 1950 1
Flagstaff.
.
Hendrickson, "On the Three Dimensional Distribution of
Bombs, 11 ~outhwestern Section of the Mathematical Association
of' America, .!ipril, 1949, Las Cruces; "The Boundaries of an
Arbitrary Function," .H.pril, 1950, Flagstaff.
LaPaz, 11 An Inverse Protlem of the Calculus of Variations
for Multiple Integrals," April, 1950, Flagstaff'; "The Barringer
(Canyon Diablo) and Odessa llleteorite Craters," Physical
Sciences Section, American Association for the Advancement of
Science (bouthwestern Division), May, 1950, Flagstaff.
rlogers, 11 The Results of a Mathematics Placement Test, 11
April, 1949, Las Cruces; "Statistics in the University Curriculum,11 .lipril, 1950 1 J!'lagstaff.

I·I
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DEPARTMENT OF l\10DERN LANGUAGES AND LITERATURES
Publications
Bramlage, Functional

~panish

(St. Louis: John S. Swift

Co., Inc., 1950), 229 pp. (with Albert R, Lop-es).

Campbell, Charlar Repasando {New York, Oxford University
Press 1950) (with lliarshall H • .Nason); 11 0n Speaking Terms with
Langu~ge, 11 Bulleti_£ of th~ tio1orado vongress of .Poreign Lanr-;uage '.i..'eachers, February, 1949, p. 5ff.
----v-DeJongh, Western LanF_.age Manuals of the Renaissanc~
(University of New ll'lexico Publications in Language and L~tera
ture, 1949), 46 pp.
, Duncan, 11 Why Not Htunanities in Colleges of Education? 11 ,
Association of American ~alleges Bulletin, October, 1949~ .
pp. 379-385 \with Jane Kluckhohn);''vVho Opposes the Human~tles? 11
News Bulletin of the RMMLA, May, 1950, p. 2.
--1/Lopes, FunctTOnay-;;pa:nish (St. Louis: Johns. Swift Co.,
Inc., 1950), 229 pp. (with Julia A. Bramlage).
. /MacCurdy, 11 Un romance tradicional recogido en Luisiana:
L~ senas del marido, 11 .Revista Hispanica Moderna, XIII, 1950;
Wspanish Folklore from St. Bernard Parish, La~ Southern
Folklore Quarterly,XIII, 1949, pp. 180-191; nA Legal Revival
of Pu.J.donorin Spanish Louisiana, 11 Hispania, XXXIII, 1950,
pp. 30-32; fiLouisiana-French Loan •iords for ii'Jater-Fowl in the
Spanish of St. Bernard Parish, La.n in Romance Studies for
~villiam l'ilorton Day, ( Uhapel rlill, 1950), pp. 1-16; Index to
Hispania (1938-41), August, 1949, 51 pp. (with J. Vvorth Banner);
The Spanish Dialect in St. Bernard Parish, Louisiana (UniversityO'fN"ew l\lexico PubliCations in Language and Literature,
1950), 88 pp.
v Nason, ·Jharlar Repasando (New York, Oxford University
Press, 1950) (with Rosalyn T. Campbell).
Sender, Plorence Hall, Translator of the English articles
by Ramon Sender listed herein, with the exception of the first
one.
Sender, Ram6n J., Epitalamio do Prete Trinidad (Rio de
Janeiro, Editora Globo, 1948), 307-pp.; El Hey y la Heina
(Buenos Rlres, Editorial Je~kson de Ediciones-selectas, 1949),
275 pp. (Spanish Book of t_~e 1\Jonth tilub selection); The King
and the Queen (London, lireywulls Press, 1949), 224 pp.; The
Sphere (New York, Hellman and .iilliams, 1949), 264 pp.; The
Sph~ (London, ureywalls Press, 1950), 304 pp. (Book Society
Hecomrnendation); Sort I'iie~ (Copenhagen, ::lchulz I•'orlag, 1949),
277 pp.; Q~ Tuinma:n ~De Koningin (Am~terdam, Van Oorschot,
1949), 197 pp.; "Tale of the Hot Land, Partisan Review,
I•.'larch, 1949, pp. 272-276; 11 Cul ture and T. S. Elio:r;r'New
Leade£_, June 18, 1949, p. 10; 11 Three Centuries of' DonJuan, 11
.~ool{s. Abroad, l:lummer, 1949, pp. 227-232; 11 Thomas Mann and
.t<aust~an liermany, 11 New Mexico Quarterly, Summer, 1949,
pp. 193-206; 11 1\liss Slings by, 11 Suplementos de Las EsNaiias
Mexico, D. P., April, 1949, pp. 1-7; 11 Celine Agaill, New
Leader, October 1, 1949, p. 8; 11 The vJrong Side of the Tapestry, II
New Leader, November 12, 1949, p. 11; "Lorca, Poet of the
People," New York Tim~ Book Review, January 1, 1950, pp. 3, 17;
"Casares Q;uiroga, ""-EBpanaLrbre, April 7, 1950, p. 5; "The
House of' Lot, 11 A Miracle Play, Ne:!_ Mexico Quarterly, Spring,
1950, pp. 27-40; fiLa Doncella y el Uoncel de Avila
.
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y los Castellanos Interiores, 11 Las Espanas, August 29, 1950,
pp, 81-86; "Das Haus von Lot," .lV'ie'Fk'Ur, Baden-Lladen, Li-ermany,
December, 1950; 11 Freedom and Constraint in andre"' Gide," New
Mexico ~uarterly, Winter, 1950,
----wallis, Intersection by Teresa Iviar:(a Llona (Dallas, The
Story Book Press, 1949), . 64 pp,; 11A Conte~mporary Brazilian
Poet, Adalgisa .Nery, 11 Poet ~~ Spring, 1950, pp. 51-63.
Professional Papers Read
Campbell, 11 0n Speaking Terms with Language," Rocky
Mountain tlodern Language .ti.ssociation, November, 1948, Denver.
DeJongh, 11 Learning Ntodern Languages from Polyglot Books
in the Renaissance, 11 Rl\'ll\iLA, November, 1948, Denver,
Duncan, "Substitution of Palatal s for ch in New ~:Iexican
Spanish, 11 RMMLA, November, 1949, Salt Lake City; Same paper
before Modern Language Association, December, 1950, New York.
Kercheville, 11 Possible Light on Lope de Vega as C!'itic
of Poetry," RMMLA, 1948, Denver,
McKenzie, nsome Modest Comments on 'Poor Henry'," Modern
Language Association, Sept.;,.nber, 1949, Stanford University.
Foreign Travel and Study
DeJongh, attended McGill University, Montreal, Canada,
French ::>ummer School, 1950,
Wallis, State Department Fellowship to Brazil; PostDoctoral .!!'ellowship in Comparative Literature at Yale,l949-50,
Resignations
Rosalyn Campbell ~ason, assistant Professor, and William
H. Adamson, temporary Instructor of J:t'rench, June, 1950.
New Appointments
Miss Julia Bramlage, temporary Instructor in Spanish,
1949; Dr. Rolf 0, Hubbe, Assistant Professor of Classics,l950.
DEPARTMENT OF PHILOSOPHY
Publications
Bahm, "Existence and Its Polarities," The Journal of
Philosophy, September, 1949, pp. 629-637,
National and Regional Offices, Memberships, Etc.
Alexander, Vice President, Southwestern Philosophical
Conference, 1949.
Bahm, President, New Mexico Philosophical ~ociety,
1949-50; Appointed Associate Editor, The Humanist, in 1950,
Professional Papers Read
Alexander, "Role of PhilosophY, in American l:!.duca tion, 11
Southwestern Philosophical Uonference, December, 1949; "Science
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and its Presuppositions, 11 Third Inter-.limerican Congress of
Philosophy, January, 1950, Mexico City.
Balllll, 11 Matter and Spirit, 11 Southwestern Philosophical
Conference, December, 1949, Austin, Texas; 11 Consequences for
a World in Conflict," Mt-Plains Philosophical Conference,
October, 1948, Boulder, Colorado.
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS
Publications
Regener, 11 Investigat;uns in the Physics of Atmospheric
Ozone, 11 ~uarterly Research Heports, Air Materiel Command, U.S.
A.F'., January 1, 1949 through September 30, 1950, 120 pp.
Thomas, 11 Three Body Scattering with Central and •rensor
Forces, 11 Physical Review, October, 1949, p. 1002.
Professional Papers Read
Regener, "Atmospheric Ozone, 11 Los Alamos Scientific
Laboratory Colloquim, January, 1950.
Foreign Travel and Study
Breiland, travel in Europe, Summer, 1949.
Regener, Air Force mission to southwestern Germany,
Summer, 1949.
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY
Publications
Kesten, 11 The Kesten Music Preference Test: The Kesten
.Music Hecognition Test, 11 Music Journal, March-April, 1950,
pp, 22-23, 62.
Norman, 11 Concealment of Age among Psychologists--Evidence
for a Popular Stereotype, 11 Journal of Social Psychology,
August, 1949, pp. 127-135.
-Peterson, 11 Influence on Handedness of Acetylcholine
Locally Applied with other Chemicals to the Cerebral Cortex
of the Rat, 11 Journal o:f Gomparative and Physiological
Psychology, 11.ugust, 1950, pp. 264-271Twith Joseph W. Rigney).
Utter, 11 A Teclmique :for Summarizing l.Ja ta on Conflicts of'
Right-of'-vvay, 11 Traffic .l!.ngineering, September, 1949, pp.
568-569 (with Hugh liilman).
.
National and Regional O:ffices,.Memberships, Etc.
Jolmson, responsible for abstracting articles in child
and adolescent psychology for ~chological Abstracts.
Utter, Research Associate, Iilarketing and Social Research
Division, Psychological Corporation, beginning September, 1950.
Professional Papers Read
11 An

Kesten,
Experiment::.l Evaluation of Two Different
Methods of Teaching Music Appreciation," American Psychological
Association Convention, September~ 1949, Denver, Colorado;

'

"The Keston Music Preference Test: The Kaston Music Recognition Test, 11 liJUsic Teachers National Association Convention,
February, 1950, Cleveland, Ohio.
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY
Pub:J,:t '8. ti ons
Ellis, Public Welfare Problems in New Mexico (Division of
Government Research, Noveiilber, 1948 }-35pp. "'f"Content of
Underg1•adua te Courses in Social klork, 11 Proceedings of the
National association of Social Work, Volume II, 1949.
----sa,"Unders, 11 A Practical Suggestion for Alleviating Discrirnination,11 Liscrirnination in ~her :&.ducation, (New Orleans
8outhern Conference hducational i''und, 1950); 11 The Social
History of the Spanish-speaking People of the Southwestern
States since 1850, 11 University of Texas Study of' Spanishspeaking People, 1950; "A Proposal for LOc'iilaction on
Etb.nic Problems in Texas, 11 Report of the Texas Good-vVill
Commission, 1949; The Spar ;~aid"ng Popi.li'a:tion of Texas,
(Austin, Univers·ityof'PexasPress, 1949); WetbackST -A-Preliminary Report, (Austin, University of Texas, Studies of
Spanish-speaking People, 1949) (with George I. ~anchez);
Illegal ;!!-li~ La~ in the Lower Hio.. Grande Vallet of Texas,
TUniversity of'rexas~ress,-r90IT)~i~th Dr. Olen eonara~
Walter, The Social Sciences, (D. Van Nostrand Company,
1949) 347 pp.- - - Professional Papers Read
Ellis, 11 The Undergraduate Curriculum in Social vvork
Training," American Association of Social >J\Iorkers, Cleveland,
Ohio; Report on youth employment, Governors Committee, ~~ite
House Conference, September, 1950, Santa Fe.
Saunders, "Social Factors in the History of Mexico and
Texas, 11 Conference of Histo;.•ians of Mexico and the United
States, September, 1949, Monterrey, Mexico; "Problema of
Education of Illegal Immigrants in Texas, 11 Fifth Regional
L.onference Uouncil on .!!.ducation of ~panish-speaking People,
January, 1951, Los Angeles, California.
v~al ter, "The Role of ~ociology in Education f'or Family
Life," .::>outhwestern ~ociology 6ociety, april, 1950 1 Houston,
Texas; "The Role of' the Sn1all J.Jepartment, 11 smerican l::>ociological .::>ociety, .:leptember, 1950, Denver, Colorado.
DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH
Publ' cations
Chreist, 11 Beware the Label," The Speaker, Spring, 1950.
Eubank, 11 A View of the li'orensic Situation, 11 Southern
Speec£ Journal, November, 1948, pp. 108-114 1 reprinted in The
Spea~, 1949, and Speech Activities, 1949; "American versus
British Debating, 11 The Q.uarterly Journal o.f Speech, December
1949, pp. 432-434. ---'
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Completed Research Projects
Chreist, 11 A Handbook o.r Remedial Speech," (Prepared.by the
Speech and Hearing Laboratory o.f the University o.r New Mexico
and published in cooperation with T:p.e New Mexico Society for
Crippled Children and AdUlts) October, 1949.
National and Regional Offices, Memberships, Etc.
Allen, Board of Directors, American Folklore Society,
1950-52; President, Rocky Mountain Division, National Association of Educational Broadcasters, 1950-51; President, Hew
Mexico State Speech Association, 1950.
Eubank, Third Vice Pre~ident, Southern Speech Association,
1948-49; First Vice P:resideat, Tau Kappa Alpha (National
Forensic Fraternity), 1950-52; Vice President, American
Forensic Association, 1950-52.
Professional Papers Read
Allen, 11 Some Definitions in Terminology for Group Discussion, 11 American Speech .11.ssocia tion, December, 1949,
Chicago; 11 The Influence of Radio on lleneral Speech Techniques,"
National Association of Broadcasters, August, 1950, Detroit.
Ch1•eist, "Some Problems of Phone.tic Discrimination in
Relation to Language Backgrotind, 11 1ilestern Speech Association,
lifovember, 1949, San Jose, C.tlifornia; "What Are lJVe Getting at
When We 1 r•e Getting at Stut;;ering, 11 Western Speech Association,
November, 1950, Santa Barbara, California.
.
Eubank, 11Recording in the Classroom," American Speech
Association, December, 1948, Chicago; "Improving the Forensic
Program, 11 Southern Speech Association, April, 1948, vVaco, Texas
11
Improving Speech Training on the University Level, 11 Southern
Speech Association, April,.1949, Birmingham, Alabama.

THE GENERAL COLLEGE

Thomas

c.

Donnelly, Dean

During the biennium the threl(l p;r>incipal purposes of the
General College have remained the same; namely, (1) to provide
an opportunity to students 1vho either do not expect or who are
~•able to attend the University for more than one or two years,
to take an unrestricted cu-.:•icula on the lower division level;
(2) to provide a choice or· several t1vo-year terminal, semiprofessional, and pre-professional curricula; {3) to give
certain students, who have made a grade-point average of less
than one but not less than two-thirds in one of the four year
colleges of the University, a chance for further adjustment in
a ne.v program.
More and more, all colleges of the University are attempt-·
ing by proper com1seling to guide students without adequate
academic background or vocational objective into the General
College, where opportunity is provided for a slower adjustment
to the pressure of college work. In this College, we can offer·
more general education experiences and concentrate on finding
the best future for each student.
On the other hand, a cQnsiderable number of able and
well-prepared students select the General College because of
its several two-year terminal, semi-professional, and preprofessional curricula. These courses lead to vocational
opportunities or to further professional training.
Since the academic standard of the General College is
two-thirds points for each course hour attempted and all other
colleges of the University have a one-point standard, the
General College does provide a second opportm1ity for lowerdivision students to find a field better suited to their
interests and academic aptitudes.
Naturally, the above ::J..ct affects the over-all scholarship
index of the College, but - and this is important - during the
four semesters of the biennium we have had 61 students listed
on our honor rools, consisting of students with averages of
B or better.
Student enrollment in the General College has remained
comparatively constant over the past two years although the
chart which follows shows some natural fluctuation and a decided increase for the first semester of 1950-51.

Total Enrollment
Gen. College
Enrollment
'f, of Enrollment

1948-1949
1st Sem. 2nd Sem.
4921
4514
332
6. 7

345
7.b.

1949-1950
1950-51
1st Sem.2nd.Sem. 1st Sem.
4795
4501
4643
387
8.3
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COMPARATIVE SUSPENSION AND PROBATION FIGURES
GENERAL COLLEGE>:·
1948-1949

.Enrollment

~net

l.st Sem.
352
No.
%

Sem.
045 ..

No.

%

s. s.

TOTAL

62

No.

%

'7oS
No.

%

120

34,09

49

14.20

11

17.74

180

23.44

Suspension from
University:

39

11.08

67

19.42

3

4.84

110

14.32

Released from
Pr•obation:

31

8.81

21

6.09

11

17.74

63

8,20

Probation:

1949-1950
1st Sem.
Enrollment

3~5

2nd Sem.
310
No.
%

s. s.

TO'rAL

38

No.

663
7?>.
No.

l'!o.

%

100

30.17

53

17.09

7

18.42

160

24.12

Suspension from
University:

30

9.52

48

15.48

9

23.68

87

13.12

Released from
Probation:

24

7.62

25

8.06

7

18.42

56

8.45

Probation:

~6

'~The table shows comparative figures on probation and suspension
from the General College for the two years of the biennium. It
is significant that the percentage of students suspended from
the College decreased in 1949-50 over the preceding year and that
there was a percentage increase in the number of students released
from probation in the school year 1949-50.
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It is the policy of the College to award ueneral College
diplomas to all students completing 64 hours of academic work
with a satisfactory grade-point average. During the two years
of this report, 134 such diplomas were issued by the Dean's
office,
One of the most significant changes made in the last year
involved the student advisement policy of the College. Every
new Fresr.unan is now assigned to a trained faculty adviser .for
counsel:i.ng purposes. Every attempt is made to establish a
bond of friendliness and helpfulness between students and
faculty. The adviser gives aid in registration, academic,
social and personal problems, and in other· possible ways seeks
to pave the way for the student's satisfactory college
adjustment.
The faculty committee of the General College, under the
chairmanship of Dr. Harold 0. Ried, Assistant Dean, has during
the biennium studied ways and means of furthering the development of the College. The general feeling persists that the
purpo~es of the College are being adequately ~et.
As a policy, students in the General College are allowed
to carry only lower-division courses, but in order to meet
better the needs of certain pre-professional students, the
faculty co~~ittee has now authorized the Dean's office to give
special permission to these students to carry upper-division
courses. This is a progressive step designed to better meet
one of the basic purposes of the College.
In conclusion, I believe the biennium has brought a
greater realization of the value of the General College in
rr;eeting the needs of a large group of' students. I also believe
that the faculty is now m~.e conscious of the place of the
General College in the over-all program of the University of
li!ew Mexico, and with this consciousness will come a gradual
improvement in the practical usefulness o.f the General College.

COLLEGE OJ!' BUSINESS A.DlUNISTRATIOH

Biennial report; - Deoomber 1, 1950
The College of :Business Adn\inist:t-ation

hn~

completed

its thi:t-d yoar as a aeplll'nte college, and is now 1ribo the

first semester o:r itf:l fourth year.

Dul'ing the past two years

it has ati'engthened its .f'aoulty1 has made additions and
changes in its course oft:crings, has a.dded cortsiderablrto
l:tb:ziaey :materials, hat1 pl,U'ohased much noed~d physiQal equip•
ment 1 and it.s f'aoulty and the Daanls office h.as become more

adequatoly provided \vith office
Erlrollment.

SptlQEla

The peak of enrollment came in: :!.948 w.ith.

685 at the beginning of the fall. so:rnoator.

In 1949 this i'igu~a

was. 642 s.nd in 1950 (tho p:raasent semester) the ent>ol.lmont is ·

563.

Tho slu111.P in

~mrollmont

may 'bo attributed, in. the main,

to two sets of 1'actoi'a, ono general to the un:'l. ve:t>a:i. ty and the
other special to the college.

The general fact<>:r.> !a the

deo')';'oase in univerai ty enrollment.

Tho special cause is the

:f.'a.ot that th€l college enrollment :ts predominately mal$
(app~oximntely

90%)

~nd

because of the

declini~ veteran al1I'ollment

is thorai'ore mora subject to decrease
a.n9. also to tq.~

ef;f'ects of the national defense a:f'.f'orts either by vc;;tuntary
enlistments or to th() fu•aft of the !ll'lnad se:t>vioes.

!:f' the

!)resent defense offo:t'ta contfn'Uell, or !nc!'()S.S.eSI1s:

:tt SEli'Jl'.l1S

likely, futtther doorenses may be expected. A -pract:toal
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of tn..o dooransad enroilmdnt llas boan the deort,;aae in the

ot moat olasaoa• wh1otl; in nuany inl1ttmoos< at l.eo.st,
the quality or inntt>uct1on.

impxroved

F',X'om what data. tM.t ar!) av~~lO.bl(ll

nat~o~ al!l a whol,~ Emro1lm$ntat

it rtppoa.ra that in tha
e()ll~soo

haki

~1~e

ru:>o off pt>oportiona.lty m0'1'o than in

ltl< "monfs"

ovo~nl.J.. untvo~-·

nity bwoUX!!onta, •.

fi:t!o.cu;J.tz

,ohm;~:Jos.

'tht:J J,'aoulty of the CQllonC!

c;t

Bul:)ll:W~a

Ad:min1stre.tion Met ~eon
att'Qrt~,;thoned
dl:l.r~
tbQ ;l.~qt
.
.
.
twe~ year$ by tho n.dd.iticm of t'ro1'otloor: Don Follows in ttrark~tinEh

P.t'ofoaaor D. f,i-. Srn!t;ht, Jvli~ in A,ccc;tl,p\;!ngl lnSt:t>UotQ~ 1\ay 'llaf.&n

in soorotar.L l;l.)...o:rr!co

t~ntn!n&:,

Profe~~or

Comstock 1n Aocountin$ 11

a.

and In(?tx>uotol:' Frod$i"iQk

F'e>llows

cam~rt

to

m! .f1'om thO·

TJni'\7evlility of W.isl3onsin;: Whore for '.l'lltm1 yonrs he vta:£1 in. char~~
-of tM wol?k in th6 field. of mar~e.t:!ng in that insti.tuUgn~
~ofQSQor

Smith

Oi'l);1li>

to us. :r:vom tou:btanna State

where ha taught aocount1ng'fo:r:- .a nU!llb()r or yaat'D•

Un1V'e~s:t:~

J:iit(}vious

to h!o tE!nohing Gitpa~,:tanc() Prt>fooso: Snd th bad tttlmy ~/ll'ls. ot
oucoGas!'ul bu~inos.s ejq)Gt>:teooo :hi the ~ccotmf:1~s tl$1d.

addition ot

Il'ol.low~

and

s~th adds

strength e~pac1aUy

'I'M

to

'(:ho

r;t'nduato :proctsam !n th~ two fields <it >the.it- npocial. tX'ainins•

to tho dotE:~l"'mtnation Q1' P~>li-c'1 ·~tto~J:i ·ot ·t..l:iO.
oollee;o;. nnd to tl:tl';l Un:tV'eJ:>s:t tye T4o fnbulty Of.' thp aol~OS4:J
now uumbo:r rour~toon :Cull titnl:} p!\lople e.nd two pttt't .tim~. .!l'h&
as

11~11

M

two port t:bno

inotruotor~

are .omployod the be.ta.t1dl;l ¢;1'

t:ttn() 1n the !3ul..ea.u of nusinaon HQfloQl"ch•

't~i:r
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TWo :tpstxouctors 1n A~cou~tina, Inatro~.to:t> (Iw~") Ruth .
Dnv1qs Mel pnt't tinie A~ai~ta.nt. !To!'~Etaor (tJral!) Delith'l;: lt•
wo1•~

Dixcm.t

1;10t

rehi~d

fori l95o, p9.1"tlt beoausa or

t~

am,piot•

trtent of .rz.otoGaox- Smith and pal'tly J;lq¢nut3e o!' the. Mtl¢1pat(ijd
!3o~

de6l"EH1So in olll"ollment (Whioh odOul'"l'ed, incid.<lmte.l,ly) •

urs. Davies and JSX'th D:t4on. wet~o Mmpotent inat:t>uetox'a;. and
might ba

t'ehit~od

U oondtt:tona

jU~ti!'ieu;t•

ary basts 1t aoml!;l of tho regula:r staff

a tompov•

povhaps on

\101"~

o!<il10d it'lto

tlil')

sefiv:tce.
Ouroriculax> oMMaih

:tn 191+7 it Wnl>

J;>eco.gn:t~ad

When the ooll.ege:

we.s. os"ablished

thllt: ·dUrine a yo.nr ot>

two

thsl"e

would be addit:l.ons. and ohnnges in tl'l.u Vtiroioua, conoent;r>tiltiqnll
.

..

}

a.o o:itpatt!enco c:liatatod. nud all new ft\6tt:I.ey msiilhol"q w».a added•
Dutting tho pant ~io yoax-a this pv!loea.G hap ta1ce~ plQ.Q'il,t ~a
iiihilo a standing Ottl't'itiUiti Co"nmd.tf;pE) of' tho ooll<t!$(1 l.'$V!-ow~
blw tot!:ll. oi'!'Qvingp oMe evot'Y'
th£i proaont of1'f;'l:r>1ngl3 will
t:il:lm to

eom~.

i{t.J~,

it ltl now ]x)HQvoa tlmt .

:roor..n.in .tnubh
aa.
tho}"
.
-

~a fQ~ ~ottt~

It ~e. ~o~ognt~cd~ ·Qf: oo\l.v$o ..- .that.

wst oontin~ously Iceop. in ··mind tho

nl.'lQdQ

mv..callog<t·
~-

·,

of at:uclonts·
in. the'
'

iieht ot changing oconomiQ and buainosa eom1tlontj
'

.•

and,~·

.

'

BUch ad.justnumts in :1ts p:roog:.ttam as to mal)t th¢).aEi ooodit!on~•
bat;~

Dutting tho .la.st two >yas»o tho gre!td:eat chan[!G

in the

M~lcet!ng

Ooncentvatfon.

PX"'fos.sox> Follows a.
or>do:ro to give

numbo~

11 ~r>a·

o!'

Und~~

·tho J.aa.darship

ri~w coul."l:ii)S

:t:>oundQd );>I'iogt'am

boon

·~ .

ha<li'!l bean add.ecl

;,n. tlrl.e.

i'i~ld,

i~

ln. .th~

'JO

oth~z- o~ncontrnt!ons

oovtdn

~he.ngos

a(!lvor.nl add:1.. tiona, dl)lation!l and
ohangoa in

oou:rot:~d lavolsc~

wh.toh

he.vo bQan raado 1

oomb,t~ltl.tiona

har,~

~~oh

as

of cou:usos and

hnd the o.f.'teet c).f.' motte

n.()lll'l-y aohloving tho objoo.t1vaa of the VG.t'ioUEI

p:t>6gti0011a~t

~ro

nc;lditional. oonoontrat:i~>nt! lra:v~ baCill aM~a s!lloe tho 9ollt3Sfi1
was i'irflt oatabUshod; and

non~ .~o

ga:tns

ooneidor~:>a

nt

th~

J)raaant t:lmt:llt
Oi' i:ho 283 a.t-udon.ts vi!» havo r¢o(!}ivad. t:M D•a•A• n(j£¢e.o
fJ:~ofli. tho Oollogo in t!W .f.'i+-at throQ ;Y'MJ:is o.f.' its (;)mstc:m~o
tl:ili>. Conoon,t:t•atiol'lil of tho eraduatQa ba.vo b<jOti a!J
Gonol"al

nuai:rt~~i\1

81

F'int:lnoo

·

25

Accounting

fo:'l.l,dW~#

90

'r.t'a:1nins · 4
:Ua.l':koting
$)
Induatttial Adm1n1strat1on ~4
S(')o:r~taria:J.~oi'i'ico

Tho gonoral cour£!e l'Squiromenttft ta.l:on la!'gol.y du:t'!ns
c~aev•

the :l.'il'st two ;yows of the student • u ool.l.ego
·coll~ge was

tho samo as thoy WQ:t>a when tb.a
A 1:\\linbOi,> of CO't.1l'SE!IS

at

l'bat oste.'blished,

tho gre.cb.tata level l'JAVO bE>ei');

nd.ctea, includin.e aemiWU"a ( 11200 11 oouvaat~.),
.

iJOnl.O

l):.'b,~l:'a he.a..'b.oan
'

tightonina of tho :r>equ:ti:>om(lnt £Q}T tiM

d~gl;"E3e of ita~te~

or Bua:tMaa Adr.dn1at:r>nt1cm... Tha o<)llogt;) has. 1.ts
gl~adua to

l'Qnia:t\l

s tud~ot;r whlon

oontmitt<i~

on

Qporatos w!th.in. tM !'rrune-woi>k of tht1

mtlos and policies o.t the trni"\l'o:t>aity Grad\latq Co!llf4!t.t~a•
Aoco1ll1tins t,eatina, :pror~t.lfll·

tom of

l9l~9~S'o

tho col:loeo haa

~og!nnins

.tu thO"

~au~·a.ted. !U1

ap~lns

acoourtting

·_···-

..

~-·· ~

to~t;tng prog,;>Olli 'Ullil~r

tt1o

~:tdanco 'Q't 1Jirodt:)r1C· 0• · Oomntoo~.

Tho t;ostc ghon to students in, tho ¥:tcooun.M.n~ ooUl'po~ avo

national in QaoPE): anct nra dovil'Jsd. b¥ th<:i ~ria.an ll'l~t:ttutG
ot Aocountnnta in oool?arnt1on w! tb

.th~ ~Qct>unt~ p:t-o!'equion~

A tHn."ies o! taata are c!,vot'l.: which lU'Q
intet'('lat

~d apt;tt~d.o

.

.

!'oxt

~ha

d~S1(¢od

tlco()t\nttns;

ns: S.ollit)vomont in the $ubjeet •. a].J.

to

meaaut>~.

P't'O:I.'~asion

4?-la wall.

ot which -aroco~~ed. to

a l:lpacial. connnitto.li ~t th(J -~!can
Inatitute of Moounto.nt!.l. Th!il objeethotJ of th& ta~to aro to
prov1do a thri:l(l .told aordoe: (l) ·to ortar suidmce to the
nt;;X'tn11 ostal:>U.tlliod by

!m.iv!duf:l-1 n.tudent as to ifl.Q 1Utalihood
Jl\O¢t)tmta.rtt" (2)

to present dtlta

to

oiY hi$ EMC()~s{!! .S$ .4\n

.tho i'nt:su:J;t.7

na to

~t.\

adoqunoY' oi' tbe 1nstru¢tiona1 'prorwnm in ·ac6om1tfue~ and (3)

to provide .f'notuo.1. infol'IMt!on on each stu<km~ to t'ha Collette
and. to the oontl:ltil ott:too or thQ .~r!q~ :tnn"~Zi tu.t.~ o!"
Aooounta.ntu rov tho plll"POtle

-or

plnc:1t1S .r:m¢h a t"Udonti,!J in

aooount:tng poai t:tona tbl"'oughout th,o. c:ountl7•
Appl"'o~troa~oly
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univ~l"'a1t~e"

the oo1.1nttoy nl'o now pll!>ttoipat:tnr: '-n
l?O.t'hnps 6. t;it'l;!ai;or nul1lbai"" of' pUblla

be sovoval yaws bo.foro a

co~nplot:e

and oollbgas

the

t~otiipq~~

P"oBt'nm along

e.oeount:tng

wtth

-;J:t ~y.

i'il."m!it

E;lValuatiotl. of th(>

·

pJ.~O$zlf:llll

a.s i i; cortco:t'n~;~ tho Collag~ o!' Bul31n<!Biil Adn11niswo.'ti9t1 at 'bhe:

Unive:rsitr or rlaw lbtiX.ic() may ba !'oi'n1.Ul.ntod but tho :r\',!QUlt Qt
thO i'i:t>st yaat>ts to$t1ng qlt1oad-:r has W.d. :i,t#J 1tJ.1'l.tto1:li::er on th$
inst~uotion

or i't>&.Slll!IEln nt:oountin~ 111 • · Fox- .the: tl\.'Ude~tta: Who. hlld.
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oomplot!"d

on~ yost~

thEi.t l1ew Me::dco

.at

t~a.nkad

aacountitl8, tho ac:W.ovamo.nt test showed

60 out ol' 95 pal'tic1pa.t1ng c:!Ql.legas.

OU:t' aocouhtinB faculty oonoludf,ld that ou:t' stud.cnt!il should
higho:t> thnri thia tmcl UtlVO taken StopS to

or tl:te bog.!nr.dns oou;t't'!o •

bur·

it:I,Pl'OV~

s~Oonc1 ye~

botMX',t i.'l?.md.ng !'otu:'th. out of thbey foi.W'

ra~

tho tOa.oliirlg

n.tudontu. Q!d wen
p!U'"t1ei:p~ting

ct;ll.leaoo:. Tb,o t>aQulta on tho 1.rttoveat tlnd aptitudo te.Gta are
~<>w

boinz Uf14d

tot~ ind~v1aual ~tMdcmt

g1.11dnnoe.

An EichiOVQTI\Gllt. t()IJt Will bo ta.kqtl b7 @llduatlrtg. !iJC:liliOt>S

in tM sprlng of 1951~ tho :r.rasulttl of whiab. Will b(j usod ~1
tllEI College 'al:l wall a.n b" the ct)nt;t>al. o!'fioa

ot·

tll&' Al$'l"icrm

lnsU tute of Accountant(! l'oi" ph.con1ont ptu"p.ollall•. Th:US thb
thi~d.

tlie

objoetivE) o!' tne program, tnuat CWilit thtt sen1Ql" tests)

f'i~~nt

two objoot:f.vea nlready ax>Oc beirl.g mat.•

.fncult:t; nq;tj.yJ).i!!Je•
.
.
.

.In add! tiQn. tb tho ~~rmal.
dut!(lp
. .. .
'

or tonohing, coun:;Jeling, co:mmi tteo worll;, a to•• ll!~nMol"s o1' th~
tneul;ty hnva enea.eod in vaX'ioua

aot1vitio~

whi{)l'l. hav<l.

inol."oa~ud.

thlil!t- 'llal,uo tt;~ thE> ao1lese ail •v~ll att to thl)lv own Pl"'foadonlll
~to.t"..ls.

Assoointo Pl"otoasbX' Pa:r.ri1.1l1 col$leted the. ,rtq1•k 1\711

Pootol." of

Oo:ti~Xi'.Ol"oial

oo':'ii'ol"V~d in Mat>oh

So;tonGo at llal'VIill"d

'l9;;o.

1;\na

th~

tl:.v,~ deg):"o~ \VU$

lie hnu I'e6o:tvod·a. ~J.OOO gl"~t rt~om

tho nuainoas rtiatoey !i'oUJ:ld.at!on, nnd.1

undo~

thil\1 st"ant; is

ou.r>rontly doing :resonl"ob on a hi~tovy of tho ·dhtWlo$ Ilt~:ta C()t'lPall.Y•

Aa:o;tptrm,t PI>oi'ot;ieor liarmo':fQ.t" roootvoct tho

Certified Public Acoountant in 1Je.t .of

19.~ ~t

(lot>t1f'~ont~

Qf

iii t;h tho roaeipt

of thl~ eol;W'bificato fol).I' p:r tho i'1vo neoount1rtn toaclwx>a, hc>:t.ct
tho O,aP 111 A. cortti'iont~# •nd tho .t'ii'th iMt:ru.otor, tll:". COlli!Jto¢k1
'h!:i.tl boen. cond:t:Honod in tlutoo of the: fol.W .P!Wtlt ¢f t;hl)

exrunination•
In addition to bo~n.c; aond! tionod 1n. al.l 'but ·<:ma pa»h

thl?

a~P·A•

oxarninat.1.on, a part in wh:l.oh ha has:

and in now wdting thO ro:..mlt,

lntttruQtol~

alxoaad~r

t>t

repaatod ·

oomutock has tJpl!lnt a

aUl:lli:OOr soaaion at the Un!vex>1,d.ty- (jf '.re~as aa a, stru.~h to\lfarn

tho Ph.D.

flo 1s oUi'rentl-sr tQ!dng n. ooUt>B.& in econom!o.

histo:ry at tho tJnivor.s:tty or naw' i,e:dco which will count
towlU'd tho d.agVao &t thQ Uniitoxosity of TJ:~XQ$•

ll.asooiato

'Pl~oteo~ox>

Sru1tb.s

oo:mplotiUG: b.!a oourE.Jp W'ork for'tho
Sta.tb Univozoaii;y b;r tnk:tng .tl!

t,i!hough:&. a.t; the
oe~tii'ioa.ta

Un,.vorait~

.oevol"al. yanrn

rnatwotor
1949~

:rr. •.,

b·

a oow :tttntvuotor:;

doero() a.t touir;tii1.n\\

'Ph.D~

couri;!o ln. tho ID.sf:9ey q.f J;:oofiot.nid:
tloxtco~t:

of ltoti

l 1 00G!VE!d

He

t.het, Q-.P.A,

ago·~

:trs.:r naron

z>oceivsd n1s l~aoto:t>ta· dagX>eb in

He. pltma to stnttt '\v(jrk fov

a Pootor*'ill dogx>oe

~oori"'

ll.$dsta-'1t P:tto:Coai3Ql.~ Eva !srael had l.t'ntva in 1948~49 ·e~
rtozolt £or tho Ph•D• at Ohiq state
SQSflion

19.5'0

exception o£

complet~d
th~

U~1iveX>d ty~

1:1:u work tor- the

a,.11d in. tha aufi~Z~Gtt

.dt(J~OEI

Witt:+ tAG
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Aof!o¢bt~

Profensol'

I~vm1s
-

has l)asned two pa:ttt:lli I)! "th&
- --

.,

o~·ni'rtntion :1:'61" OhaJ;itel."ocl L:i.to ·Und<u;•~tters (0-L•tr•)

a.."'id Wl).l

'tQ.k:Q th.Q tixru:;dnntion ove:r the :toomainiil8 t\-I.J.'IaQ .Pl'Wt~ in, thE!.

notw ;f\ttuvG.

The c.L,Ue in the

~nsupancn

:t1ol0.

tihnt the smno dgtd.:rioancP lAG' the O•hA-r dMil in

QlQ?:l~s ;Jo~o.·

th~

fi¢1<1 pi"

MCO\ll')'M.hS!t

Andnte.nt l'l"oforlSC!I'
Univo~sitt

:V~S~£61'<1 too~

wot>k at $trull"o:t:'d.

<ltu..'ing i:;lla ~~ or 19$0,. and at tho Pntl

or

th~

.O,at!u;l:t.on wo.q .ndnrl.ttoct tq cnnd:tdit<>t for th& l?h;•D•· itl ;Goonomioth
!notl;lqctor 11.1~ o. c:!tu"P':f; who tett~h&$· halt :t!ul01 1~
cul"J:ie>nt:J.y

on.

una

loavo

is \1o~k~ng

Eoono~o$ and .sta·!i1at;tes ut

thQ

on

.

.

11$-a Ph•D• deg:rob. !n

Vn!vo'l"nit:r .o't waxars,

ol&f.Jsea at>o be1ng taught 1>'1 Int;trttott;>tt BA\vtu"d
'.\'he ra.cult"lf lla.V(l
WQrthy <>t noto,

t~nt;a.{!;~d

a:..

l!i:S

Ut\~swald-,.

in oth&:t> aQ.tivtt:tei!r 'vhich arE)

sevl!lt~t~.l a~bi.olo!ll ha:v~ :bson publl!!!Md bY'

wol!lbt')l'~S of tM taoul,.ty,1

t?ut the

~Qt ~:tgnlf:J.ca.nt. puhl:I;Qa:tions

ot the, trur~t:ltl. 0:
The i3uroauJti o.otiv1t,i~as are poVo+1act in.:tt.
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THE OO.L!.EGE OJ!' EDUCATION

s.

P. Nanninga.t Dean

The College pf Education has had a substantial increase in
enrollment since the last biennium•

The total enrollment during

the last year o£ the 1946-hB biennium was 602 as COlDPared to 689

for the 1948-50 biennium. The two years of the past biennium
show an enrollment by semesters as follows:

Semester

.Men

Women

Total

Semester I 1 1948-49
Semester II 1 1948-49

.317
331

28!)

291

602
622

Semester I, 1949-50
Semester II, 1949-50

.349
339

.368
350

689

717

The degrees conferred to College of Education graduates
during the biennium are listed below:

B. A.
in

Date

Ed.
June
June

6 1 1949

61

5, 195<>

uo

TOTAL

171

B. s.

B. S.

in
Ed.

in

ll&PE

39
53
92

:a. s.
m

I. A.

'l'otal

17

2

119

2.3

h

190

40

6

309

More men have registered in the College of Education sinee
the War end th13 enrollment of men and women is as :foUQliS!
Yen:

338

Women:

.378

Total.: 716

Tl'le ~nrollment by cl.asses for Semester I~ l9SD-S'l is as

followe:
FreShmen ••··~••••••••••••••••••••••
Sophqmorea ··-·••••••••···-•··~··~··
Juniors ••• • ••. • • , •••• • • •• e. • ~ •••••• • •
Seniors ••••••• • ••• " • • • ••• • • •• • •• • • •
Special •••••• • • •• " ••••>• ••• • ••• • • • • •
Unclassified ••••••.• , • ,. .. .-...... • • •
Evenitl8 E~llment • ~.,. -... •. •. u h ~.
Total , ; ............... , • • ••• • 1 -. • •

160
106

191
19. ~
10

.3

_a
716

The Oollegeot Education achieved one of ite big objectives
during the past biennium. ,men the Beta.llb.o ChapteJ.' of Phi Delta
kappa was· .install.ed in the. University ot New Mexico on December .3;
1949. Phi Delta Kappa :i.e a professional education fraternity for
men 1d. th three major aspects:
·fraternal.; and the hono~ary.

namely, 'lihe pto:f'essional,t the ·
The three major ideals of the organi-

zation are: Research both in and out of the universities so that
problems tn~ be understood and difficulties scientifically aol.ved;

Service as an expression of the «4lsire to render the l'esul.ts of'
training of real benefit to humanity; and Leadership as an

encouragement of constaht pro!'ess:l.onal. groWth so that individual
.fitness for greater service may'
DEPAR'l'MENl'

re~t.

Q!...!!!! EDUCATION

During the summe:r of l.949 the Department of Art Education

;vas transferred from the telllporarr building :a-6 1 Room i, to the
teznporary building C-4, Room .3~ The entire department o~rates
at present in this

rOOille

Although the physical condi tiona remain

80
about the

~ama

as they were prl.or to the changei the number or

classes and the enrollment have incr.eased considerably. For
instance, the number of non-problem and thesis courses offered has
increased £rom

4 to 81 while a typical inerease in enrollment per

class has :l.nOl'eased from

15 to 30. ·At the

sam&· time, the number

of graduate students has increased from 4 to 14.
To meet the. need or· ~nereased interest :l.n art education on
the·;-camp\is and throughout the state, additional courses have been
added during the. past tvro years.. The present progrmn appears to
meet the present need, although the indications ate that this i$
strictly a tempQrary- condition and more adequate

~angements

Will become necessary ;in the near future.
cour~es

A!llong the several new

need, perhaps the art

ed~ation

to the local community

as

added to .meet the current.

trorkshop bas bean the mol.'it helpful.

a 1'1b.ole. This course has bean sat up

as an in-service course £or elementary classroom teachers w.L th a
specific objeoti ve Of prov1dil1g a sympathetic envirorunent for.
creative self-expression as
l'lew

~las

to acquaint the teachers with

theories and practices pertinent to a more wholesome child

growth and development in

O'lll'

public schools.

Another extremely help£'\]]. oeurse has bean one in which a

cooperative program has been

~rked

out with the local elementar,y

schools in which art education majors are given the opportunity to
observe and participate in classroom experiences common to the

81
average elementar;r school. in the state. This .invaluable experience
provides an exchange of ideas bet'!I'Eien ~ local schools end the
Department of Art Education an'i1 at tbe same time adds to the

maturl. tor of prospective teachers for the schools of New !fex:l.co.

AJ.though the .m.miber or courses and the

.enrol.'ll!lent have

increased considerablY during ~he past t~ rears~ the department
personnel consists of one f'ttll-tima

.stat£ m.Eiliber,

one graduate

assistant, and a part-time tee.ching,a:Jsistant.
During this same period of time,
'Vis:l. tors appeared in t;he depal"tment.

several distl.nguished

Dr• Harold Rugg v:isi,~d

!rom Columbia t1niversity. PrQ!'esso.r Emm,y
the Prang Studios :l.n New York.

Z~bl'UCk

visited i'rom

Professor Bernice Magnie, a

specialist in art education .fil'O!U Chicago• spoke to art education
majors.

Professor Lucia Yysch bJ:'ought a gi'Oup of art ¢c1ucation

lilajora .t'rom Ball State Teachex-s C!)l,lega in Indiana, And Ih'. Vikto:rLCJIVenfeld; Professor o.t' Art Education, Visited frQm Pennaylvanie:
State College in Pennsylvania.
In connection wl th the p%'9blems o.t' art eduoat1on <in Wn

Mexico; the Dapal"tment of' Art Education has been instrumental in
meeting some of tlleee problems by partioiJ)at:tng in meetlnga and
projects designed to cope with the problems,. 'l'be department has
been directly responsible for the underlying

pbiloso~

and

practices affecting our public elementar.y schools through its
ef'i'orts in the revision of the Nelf Mexico State Elementary Curriculum

in Art. In connection with the a:rt and IU't education exhibits at

the New Mexico State Fair; tbe Department of Art Education has
contr:tb.u.ted considerably advance111ent of both state a:rt .functions•
On the campus; the Depariment of Art Education has initiated

a series o£ ir,teresting and provocative student exhibitions in the
Student Union Building., These exhibitions provide a chance for the
en+.uoe campus

t()

get acquainted with the creative efforts of children

and college students.

The success .of this pl'Qgram \las encouraged

the si;udent union planning committee to set aside imreased facilities for such exhibitions in the

n~

student Union building to be

built soon.
During the biennium Dr. Alexander Maele;r became president and
curator of the l~ew Mexico Art League•

Th.."''ugh the efforts of the

J.eague, at that t.ime, the Albuquerl:l'le Ci1ir Commission agreed to
sponsor the building of a community a:rt gallery in connection with
the Albuquerque Public Library. This addit.ion is nmr under
construction and w11l open sometime in March of next year, A,t the
same time Dr. M;isley was appointed to membership

c;n the New Mexico

State Natural History and Science Museum Committee. !n connect:l.on
with the State Fair Board1 this committee is sponsorir.g the build-.
ing and the maintenance o:t' IIIUSeutn facilities at the state fair.

Largely through ihe efforts. of' the Department of Art Educa....

tion., a meeting of art educators of N~ Mexico was called in ~anta

Fe and the Nerr Mexico Art Education Association was organized 'With

03
~,;,.

Dr. Masley as its first president..

It is the purpoee of this

association to add support to all ei'torts dir(!cted t,oward improving
the art programs in the public schools.. Through the efforts of
the association, Dr. Lomnfeld1 an outstanding author! ty in art
edueation, was invited to address the general e,i.!semb:cy. of the New
Yexieo EdJlcatJ,on Association in AlbUquerqua this .fall.
One of the most important contributions that the Department
of Art Education has made

to the local community is the organiza-

tion of' the children's tWt classes.

These cUsses were first

organized for the children of the University faculty.

tater, they

were opened to the entf.l;'e Albuquerque ocmmn.url:ty. From an initial
enrolJ.ment of ten children in '1948, the classes have grown to an
enrollment of about seventy oldl'dren lileeting for twa hours

$

11eek

each Saturclsy during the academic school year. In addition to
providing creative art experience for t.'1e children,

art education

majors use these classes as experimental situations where !lErll'
methods or teaching are first tested.
As head of the Department of Art Education, Dr. Maeley has
addressed a number ot Pl'A meetings in Albuquerque on the subject
of Children's Art, contributed to painting exhibitions in Santa Fe
and Albuquerque, and has had one-man exhibitions. Among his recent
publications are two articles .for the New Mexico
EdUcation!!~ Universit;r

2£ !!2 ~~

and

Soho~

Review,

2'1!!. Childrenfs

!!:!

state

84
~ Exhibit ~ ~ Bell,

Fine ~ ~ ~ Edu~a.tion appeared

in the 1949 S\lii!Diel' :l.sstu) of COLLEGE ART JOURNAL) whUe t110 book

reviews 1%.Plo~ ~·and ~ Introduction~.~ Activities appeared
~ the

February

1949 issue

a£ HAGAZINE OF AA'l'.,

A DESIGN 'l'EXT.BQOK

:I.e in the process o£ revision and will be published by Internationil
Teltt;book COJ!lPC!D;Y"•

DEPART!lENT QE ELEIIEN'l'ARl' EDUCATION

There is an inc:raased interest :tn

the

professional t:raining

of more elementary teachers by the public schoo1 people themselves
and the intensive efforts

ot the Oollege

of' Education have :resulted

:i.J1 a slight. increase in the enrollment ·iJl this depa:rtment. The
follO'I'I'irlg table will :l.ndica.te this in.Ol'ease:

Semester I
Fresblilen

Sophomores
Juniors
Seniors

Special

Semester II
1949-~

Semes'ller I

1949-50

24

31
22

hl

27

27

l'(

22
2l

17

Unclassified

3

......2

0
_..!!

Total

87

lOS

19So..SJ.
31

23

h
.....Q
126

It is rJOted that the largest percent ot inQrease is :tn the trash-

men and sophOlllore classes- or·particular interest is the increase
in number o£ men llho are preparing

to t13aoh in

the elementary grades.

If the

llai'

s:1.tua.t:i.on does not disrupt tilis temency a continued

gain in enrollment. may be

expE~Cited.,

'When PJ:oofesso:J;" Robert; 1\., . Mo;var~:~ retired, ~sa Clarice
Whittenburg 'Was secnnoed from the. t.lniveraifir oi' Wyoming for a
one year temporary appointme'nt, This :was done to enable :Uisi!l
Kathl.een YcCann to

filP.sh

ber doctorate at Teac1113ra College 1

ColUlllbia Univers:l. t.Y• For several years it bas peen f'elt. that the
situation in New Mexico warranted the College of Education of the
State tJniversiv tald.ng the leadership in tlte field of early
childMod education, The number of private ldndergartens is
rap:l.dq :Lnoreas:l.ngt but the quality of teachers :tn this part, of
the educational progr"am is not satisf'aQtory.,
Miss McCam1 is qualified both by experience and training

to initiate such a program. Vihen she joined the Ele111enta:ry Educa-·
tion staf£1 a modest beginning vm.s made by giving greater emphasis

to the kindergarten in Education 121. Plans are being made to
further increase coUl'se offerings in this field.

It is possible

that a kindergarten oan be added to the SUIIIlJ!er demonstrat:l.ol1
school.

Also, it is anticipated that more graduate courses w.LU

be needed in this area. It ia quite probable that all of the
methods courses 'll'ill be reorganized to give

grea1;~

emphasis

to

child growth as a reSult of Miss Me00lll'l'fi emplO}Jilent•.

The Department ot Elemental)" Educatlon was one Of the first

departments of' the Unive:rs:Lty to attempt to m1!et the special needs

ot the teachers in and around AlbU\1'\iel'qUe. Pro!'eseor Uayers
offered Ss.tu.rd.!ly morning

olaaa~tl

and Dr. 'luoe®n gave ona evening

olas(! each sanester. This :yei!ll" the numbei.t" of these ot.f~s has
been inoreased and in addition 1nore ot tne :regular classes .are
being sched'llled in the

late afternoon. ·:tt·is: hoped that .in this

·way· it 1d.1l. bEJ possible to me~t: the needS ()t both the c~U$ stu-

dents and the teachers. in--ssrri~e.

Th:l.~ .~. part:taU:t.ar:cy; '(;rue o£

the upper division cour~;~es designed espec:i~ ft>r those who are
'I!Orkillg on theit- Master's Degriee ..
Durirlg

the biemtl.U!Il the co-operation ·of the. Albuquerque

Public Schools has been obtaimd in :tncr:eaaing the oppCirtu¢ties
£or students to do more observation. All ju,niors and seniors ·~

required to obServe in the
week. Whl,Ie

the

elemen~

classes f¢' one

majority of such observation :ts dope

hour per

hi the

Longi'ell<rrr School, there is opportur)ity to vie:tt :1.n tbe Heights

and Monte Vista Schools. At the present;. no c~edit is given
for such vrork but it is possible that a cnange 1n this regard may
be neeessaey.

An investigatd.on is being

carried on toward

t~e posSibility

o£ further irtcreaaJ.n& the school. experience 'Which students lfiEif

enjoy before they CQme to practice teaching. One of the most

promising plans has been developed at Ohio. Univcrs:lty. A cO....:
operative program has been worked. out 'l'lith the' p11blic sc}lools

through llhich students in the College ot Edv.cation spend the i'irst

meks in September in aotiV'e participation

ill the trork ot the

school. The practical experiences gain,ed by sueh a plan seem
quite. evident., It is hoped that. such a program can be initiated

hera far the coming tall term. Againl no eredi t w.i.ll

be

giwn.

The number of stw:Ienta in practice teaQhing in the ElStlen..
taty Education

Dep.n'tmant is' still Gmall although. ·it rei'leQta ·!;be

gradual increase in general em-ol.lment,.. The chief change in tnls
bienn:l'lllll has been in sCheduling' practice teachi1:lg for both the

first and second aemsters of th13 senior year. Prerlous:cy .it had
been confi~d to the second semester.

~e

progr~

share of th.e

is quite e!'£ect1ve and a

~

practice teaching
o~dit

goaf)

to ¥r• Isaac SilllOnis, principal o£ I.ongtelJ.ow Scllc>Ol1 8l1.d the
teachers. Thetr are most cooperative and helpi'ul w;i.th the trniversity students.
l>!isa 'r'lhittenburg fitted into the program .or the Ele111entaey

Education Depal':'tment in a most satisfaot.Qry manner.
activities~

her class in Children's

at the Publ:ic Library.

Li'f;eratt~re

~4mong

other

had a fine exhibit

Ano'{\har class in Arithmetic had an

o.t' teaehing aids and devices :1n the Old Oent:ral School.

~bit

This

exhibit was visited by a large number of publiq .school. teachers
and reaeived man;r compliments from teachers and SU!?el'Vitio:rs.

Despite the i'act that Miss llcC:a.-m .ha$,1 only :redently joined
the

s~f 11

s.lle is drawing together a group of teachers int-erested
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in Jd.ndergartan worlc. She has aleo been a6tive in vit!Jit:l.ng the
achcola and getting a firat hand acquaintance 'llith

p~oblema

eon-

tronting the department.

During ·the biennium Dr.

:t.. s. Til'eman,

head or thG Dopm;t,..

ment or El.aaent4r.V' Education, m.ade sev.eral talks to various cl~ba;

published three articles, tU1C1 revised 'l*EACittm OF SPANISH..SPEAKING
Cf!ILDltim.

(The 'Urii.vers:tty

~ss eltpecta to haV$ tl11s reaey :Ul the

Spring.) He also sttded and pal;'ticipa.tad in the NatioX!tll Meeting
or the As,ocillt'-on or St\J)arviso:rs and Curriculum Directors,i Attended
a conference :l.n. Rio de Jane;lro un4er tb3

a.~:J,ces:

of '(fflE.SCO, t!J:Uit-

eraey in the Ameri•, ,; act;lng as o~airl:i?n Q£ tbe Ucl. tad Statt;,s
Delegation) viait~d the schools or Pua~ Rico} had a'$mQ!l pa~t
in the New Mexioo Educational Aar;ociation CQnven.tionJ. lls,\9 a

or the New Mexico state Departns.ent Aanaor;v
zation

or

~ram.

t~. Curriculum

Cciilinli~.o

lll~l!iber

on .Reo:r.'(Joni-

and also the Oo!lllllittae on State Testing

It should also be mentioned that

as chail'lltBll or the .too! Policy

~ttee

~. T~an:an ha,s aQte.~

£or too. ye~s and ·1um

devoted l!IUCh of his time tQ this "M>rk.
Co!l.Siderable thouglj'l;i and t:lm& !mEl bean given

·to cC'llllSeling freshmen.

£erencea; & series of

l1f Dr. T:treman

In adt11tion to •).•ous 1ndind'll.!1l co:n..o

a~

the year to eaoh f're311mtlll.

to eight

lettD~a

have

The :tdea oeemad

the :results 'i'rol'e not too encouraging,

t~

$ent out during

have SCI!!G ~t, but

It it;J Dr,

that parents received more d5.root bwlet'it

~n

Tirem~Js

op:tn:f.On

th:m did the studer:rta.
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DEPARTMENT OF HOllE ECONOUIOS
DuriDg

the past two years the enrollment J.n h0111a economics

classes bas so increased that the facilities have been taxed to

to Sara

their utmost.

The need far a new building or an addition

Reynolds Hall

is essential if' the Department is to function

effectively. Men have shown gx'SD.tor interest in homelrlald.ng courses
and several have registered in. eacll. of the se!)tions of .sophOillOre

i'oods 1 f'amiJ;r

~tione,

and child dev'elopmnxt.

The Home Uanagenent HouSe at 1621 East Roma iS being used

this semester again as a home management

residen:~a

after having

bElen used for two Qemesters and t'WQ eummel' sess!.ons as a lllll'Ser.Y'
~ehoo:l..

Wmr draperies and blankets for the students' 'QedroCBS1

a new dryer fer the laundry, and a new record player as well. as
some linen, china, and er,rst3l have been purchased. Shrlibs and
rose bUshes have 'been planted and add great:cy to the appearance
or the properly.
The Home Economics Depart.lllent :i.s working w.!.th Westinghouse

on a

i'ive.year-PlJl'Ohase-eq~ipmeni

plan and through this pl,an has

now the latest model electric range, :refrigel'ator• ro.aster, and
electria beater. Three mw gas etaorel!l and an E:iactrolux refrig-

erator have been :installed. Much emall. equipment has been pur-

chased,
Mrs. Grace Elser has replaced Miss Evelyn Hollen;; 'llho is
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1'10rld.ng for her Doctor*s Degree at IoWa State College. Urs. Elser
received bar Bachelor's c:tegl'ee from Kansas State College" her
Master of Science degree from Cornell, and studied during the year

1947-48 at Iowa State College.
Miss Florence Schroeder was on leave of .absence for the year

1949...50. She studied for the Doctor of Philosophy degree at ~ew
lorlc Universi ty-1 atxi during the

13ll1Dlllel'

of 1950_. 'With a group of'

students from New Yo:rit Unl.vel."sity1 1;1tudied at the University of
London and Heidelberg. ·Later she traveled in; France,. Ita:q; and
Swit~erland.

In Sritzerland she attended the Intel"national Feder-

ation: of Uriivereit,t Women a8 an Qi'£icial. delegate.
Miss Julia Jacoby, who received her Bachelor's degree from
the U.ni versity of Nebraska and her :Masterls degree from Cornall
Universitg-1 capab:cy" taught the courses in chil,d developmen:f;.

am

infant care.; and directed tba :nursery schoOl during Miss Schroeder's
absence.
Mrs. Elizabeth Kaylor has been employed for the past three
semesters to teach the courses in liouse Pl.anning and Hollie Futnishing.

Mrs. Key-lor holds a Bachelor of Science degree i'roli1 Margaret

Morrison College (Carnegie Tech) and a Master of Arts degree f:rom
the University of Pittsburgh.
Uiss Georgine Barte, Bachelor of Science, UniverSity of NEl1t'
Mexico, .and Master of Science.t Iowa State College, taught courses
in foods a:nd in nutrition in the SUimlle:r sealiion,

lSISO.

Miss Esther Knight attended the Third Seminar in Production, Distribution; and ConstliiiPtion Relationships in Clothing and
Textiles in S;vracuse, New York, in ib::l

sumer

of' 1950.

The home economics sta1£ has active~ participated in the

stue\v of the cu&iculum for teacher educat:l.on in the various
colleges ot the state. Jleetings were held in Karch. and in

Oc~ber,

1950; and 'l'iere attended by ail staff nembers•
Home Economics faoul ijv members have attended national
meetings 'l!henever possible,;. Hiss Schroeder attended the American
Home EconOI!lics Association meeting in San Franeisco., :ln June; 1949•

llrs. Simpson attended the Western Regional

Yeet:l.i:lg sponsored by the

Allierioan Home Economics Association, in Salt

1950. This meeting

"!mS

Ltike

Citw in March,

called to discuss Self'-lWaluation.

or

Home

Eoonomio s Departments. :Mrs. Simpson also attended the National
Oonclav1f of ·Kappa Omicron Phi at San AntOniod.n November, ;1.950.
· .>~h

The Home Economics Club1 SpQI1sored by' Miss Kni~t; bas been

active during the last biennium,;

It is. affiliated with both the

New Mexico Home Economics Association and the Ame:ican Home
Econamios Association.

Interesting meetings, both educational and

social, have bean held. Delegates_. accompanied by trias Knight and
Mrs. Simpson, attended the State College Club meeting in Las Cruces
in March, 1949. Four delegates, accompanied by Mise Knight and

Miss Jacoqy, attended the Province Meeting

or

0Qllege Home Economics

Clubs held in Phoenix, Ar.:l.zona, in March, 1950.

All. stat'£ mlllhers have participated in colliJrtlnit;v' aetivitiei:J
and ha"V"Ei spoken to.,I1UIII9roue of£.;,.ca.tnpus groups such as

A.A.u.w. 11

end New MroP,co Hame

P.T.A•~

Econ:omie~s Al!ls6c:l.ation,

DEPARTMFNT OF WSIO ED'OONl'IOU
·--~

J.liss

\

Lena o. Clauve, Dean o£ WOlllen

o£ the Department o£ J.lusic

and far

Edu~ation 1 ~ ~t

.many years,

head.

dll'ficult to c:arr;r

the responsibilities of the Department and the heav,r load of
administrative duties connected vd. th the deanship. She has requested
release from the duties as head of this dep:l:rtment.
Music EducatiQn has been a neglected field

~

the general

program of teacher education in the College of Education. There

is need for the employment of

a. person who can devote all of his

time to the training of teachers in ll'IUSiC education for the public
schools of the State.

This person 13hould prefel"abl\9' hold a fll.D~

degree 1 be employed as head. of the department end teach thE!

necessary courses not ot:.rered in the Music Depar1lnent of the
Fine Arts College.

This person should revise the

c~iculum

to

include

a

broader program o£ training in the fieid o£ Music Education,

na.mely, graduate work and a choice ot curricula in undergraduate
work.

There is a definite need for a ii!Eljor field in :l..hstruinental

music teaching as vml.J.. as choral and theoretical music

teaching~

The present course is too llmited to meet the demands of our

D3
public scllools ;in rNery instance.
It is also recommended that space be provided .for teaching of music education cour$ea and the ,attendant l.aborator,y '!I'Ol'k.

Which we .are unable to offer now.

DEPARTMENT .Q! ~. •ADMI=NI=STRA,.._.._!l'I•O-N
The Department of Scboo1 Administration is l.arget¥ l.iinited

to graduate students world.ng foi" the Mastal'ia degree. Like other
departments in the College Of

Educati,on~

there has been an

inoraased interest in this aspect of education

and·~

increase ;in. the enrollment has resUlted during

the~

DUring the smlmu;,r of :).9h9; DeW1

the

department~

Baden, Gel:'l!ia.ny.

markE!d

:past. bienn11lin.

s.. P• Nantlixi8a_, head of

sel"V'ed on a three months workshop in Wuerttem'tlerg..

The project lvas under tll9 direction of the

Educations.J. and CultUl'al Relations DiVision of the Office of

M:l.litar.v Government and the Kultministey in Wuei'ttaml:!erg...Bad.en.

The wrkshop was held in Esslingen,. Germany.- and is knovm. as

Esslingen Plan. It was composed of

~e

tV~en-liy-(lne educat~ i'rO!!l

Gei'll!at\}T, three from Switzer~d, one

fr¢Ill France,. one from Holland,;

and eleven from America. The 'WOrkshop dealt 'l'dth problems of
.future teacher training and included Ge:rma.n teachers from e1ementar.r~

secondar,r• vocational and trade srihools1 and teacher train-

inz institutions as well as school. etperts., The

~olip

111Gt £rom

May 24 to August 121 1949. A study was published of the firtdings

in both the German and English languages.

Dean Nanninga wa.s a JJ)amber 'Of the State Depar~n:i:. Mv~sory
COl!llllittee on Reorganization or the

Curricul'ilm~

A report 11as

printed and sent to. all the schools of the State. He al13o attended
the past two 1!Betings of the National Association of School

Administrators and of the American Association o£ Colleges £or
Teacher Education.
During the bienni'lim ;just past, Dr. E. H. Fixley-,

profe~Ssor

of school a~stration• has been act.ive both on and of£ the

campus. He has been a member o£ thirty-ni.ne oral examining
committees for candidates for the Master1s degree;· on eighteen
of l'lhich he served as chairman. lie has twice assisted in the
administration of the

Natio~

Teachers' Examinations,· has served

on two standing oommittees of the University; and has conducted

extension courses in guidance

~ Lordsburg

and Grants. The Educa-

tion Placement Bureau is 'Ullder his active direction. In conwact:lon
VIi th his duties

as University high school visito.r and chairman of

the N8'1'r Mexico State CCllll!IJittee of tbe Uortn Central Association;
he has annual:cy Visited most of the

high $chools of the

State :and ·

has conducted area meetings :ror the Aasociation ;Ln Portales; RoSTI'BJI.1
Las Vegas, Albuquerque• and Deming- Ht:! has attended the annual
meetings of the Association in Chicago and

twb special meetings in

Kansas City and St. Louis, Three high schools, Al!ltec 1 Estancia.,
and HighUmd, have been adnt!. tted to membership after extensive

evaluations and a i'u.rtber evaluation was col'l.dl1eted at the request
o1' th(3 Hot springs High

s~ool.

In each eval"Uat:lon Dr,.

~Y

"WaS assisted by a cOil!l'ilittee or Uni:versity !ac1il,ty 111embers_, public
school.

administr~tors~.

inst~tu~ioru,

in the

and :representatives of othe:r Mghet'

state.

Dr. F:l.xley's public a.dd.resses have included those to the
l'l'~en•s

Club o1' Lqrdsbu.t'g, tba Secondary t'r:l.ncipal.'s

A~~Jsociation

o.f the We'lf Yex:lce~ Educatio11 Associa'M,on,. .Pi ~bd.a Theta~. the

Belen Classroom Teachers' Association, the New !1¢c~> Clasaroan
teachers' Association, the Cadet and Critic Teachers o£ Eastern
cNew Yexico Universitw- in Portales, and the Belen

COI1llllencemant. addresses were given in the

b:l.~

Rotl:lrl Club.

schools o£ LOs L'W'Jas,

ABtec, Kirtland• Clovisj and Dall'son B%ld the junior college o.f

Dodge City,. Kansas.
DEPAR'rlo!EN'r Q! SEOONDARI EDUCATION
During this bienniUIU the staff' Oi' the Departl!rant o£ Secondary

Education has been strengthened b;V the addit:ion o£ Dr. Wilson H.
IVins, who came to the University .from the Universitt of' Indiana,
Further :bnprovell1ent of the program is indicated. b;r the !'act that
Mr. William B. RUl'lge has bE;lgurt a program bf doctoral stUdies at

the University of Southern

California~

Dur;tng this period, this dapartaent prese!lt!ed to t.he Gt'aduate

Committee its requirements for a lfaster•s degree ,:tthout .s. thesis.

!l'hese include a new course; Research SendJlar i11 Education, to 'llbich
are admitted students from other departments of the Collejite Who_~·
"'II%'k:il1g under Plan II, the name given t.o tlu;.l new progl'am.

Individual activities of member!!

or

the staff

~e

indicated

below.1
Dr., Diefendorf' is now giving his full time

to the supervision

of practice teaching in the high school. In add! tion he continues

to serve on the Oettmd.ttee on

Ge~ral

College and on the Graduate

C9!111Dittee ..
During. this biennium, Dr. Crawford has given much

or his

time to the supervision of practice teaching in the high school
and during the last senester has been in charge o:f.' a new qourse,
Research Sen!inar ;in Education, required of all Master•s candidates
11ho are VIOrking und.er Plan

u.

ln. addition; he

and Dr~

I~ have.

accepted principal responsibility for the direction of theses by
students in this department.

nr.

C:raw.t'Ol"d has been l!llich in damand aa a Speaker .and haS

been called upon
loc~

~

times by the Parent· Teacb,er Association for

addresses and to serve as moderator at the annual

comrentio~

He also appeared on the program of the Department of Audio-Visual
Instruction (National Education Association) at its meeting in
San Francisco. Campus .cdmmittee assigrlments :tnclude• Ocmnnittee
on Research and t'lOIIIIJittee on Elctension.. OnE! important phase of
Dr. Oraw!'ordts actiVity has been the $ponsorship or

~ta

Rho

Ohapter of Phi Delta Kappa, formally inatalled during the :year

1949..50.
Dr. Crawford !m,S t"WO FU"ticles accepted tar

publio~tion:

one by' ~ Rerlaw, the Qther by l!athematics Teacher.

Dr. Ivins, l'Jho joined the eta£! .in September~ 1949, sh~s
~th

of,

Dr. Crawford the principal responsibility tor the

~action

Maater•s theses., He, too, bas been 13u.ch in dellland as a public

spealcer having appeared be.t'Qre morE:l than twenty la;r

and professional

grailps- Dr• Ivins was l"esponsible :tor tl\e leadership of a panel
.on 11Adult Education
Annual

is

l~ew

tor World Peace,"

Sout~st ~egionai co~erenea

~

saetion

o:t the Eighth

on Adult Education.

Also hE:l

Mexico representative on the Committee dn Audio-V~SWll

,

Education of the Department o:t' Classroom Teachers, National. Education Association.

Campus committee assignments

~~

SUllllnCr Sesl:lion

and University Aiwa and Objectives.

His publications includet
Periodicals

1.

1'The Charact.eristics ..of a Good StUdent Council, 11 .!!!2
Bulletin of the National Association o£ Seco~

~o'lj?als.

jj:i59 (Janua.r,r1 'l$49) ·~ 3-ll8.

2. Gfith Herbert Way). 11Capital.illd:ng on Educational Values
Ql: Infol'B!al Work j!;xperienoe; 11 The School Review.
~ovember, 1949) PP• 28S-9.
---

--

Bulletins and BOolcs

1.

(With William n. Cox and ])and Segel) t!A, stut\y' of' a
Secondary School Program in Light of Characteristics
and Needs of Yottth. Q Bulletin of the School o:t

Education: Indiana Urt!versi'tf.,--rc;r; m;"1fo;-'6.

DB
(Novem9er, 1918) Bl.oomingtom Division of Research
and Field Services• 68pp.
2.

JIWork Experience :i.n the Life Adju:stment Program"
181 Education for Life Adjustment. (Harl R•
Douglass, Editor) NewTor~The Ronald Press COJlll)aJ:\V,
Chap~

1950.

:a. Runge) (Tentative Title) Work
~er:l.Gnce in the Schools. New York: The R'Oiiii!d

3• (With.Will.iam

ess dompa'i\Y.:"\'For

4•

l9Sl ~lease) 500pp.

(With R. R• Ritchie and otherg) Introduction to
Education. "l'l.anning a Career in Educationrl miapter
1. New York: YcGra.w.-Hill co. (Now in llliraeo at
Indiana University: To be published in 19.$'.1.).

Mr. William B. Runge continues to teach courses in Distri-

butive Education, to cooperate 'With the Sta'l;e Department of

Vocational Education and tc supervise the work experience classes
in distributive education over the Stat;e of New Ya.xico. He has

attended IIIIUV' conferences and presented papers bef()re five
CQnferences including the

SQ~thwestern

Business Education

Meeti~

held in Las Vegas, and the Western RegiQnal Oonf'erence fe>r Distl'i-

butive EducatiQn Supervisors held in Denver in April, 19.5'0.
Publications during this peri®*

1.

"Sell the Special First." American Vooational Edlica..
tion JQurnal• March 1949•
· · · _....,....

-

2• Contributing editor :i:'or Distributive Education NGVIS
and Notes to the. Higbl.atDsUnivei'eity NEWS ~~
Las Vegas, New Mexico, Monthl\lr; 1949""50.

3•

(With Wilson R. Ivins)

(Tentative Title) Work ·

~rience i!.~ha Schools •. New York#

ess dompaey,.-:'TB'or 19$1' release)

The
500pp.

ltOiiiili

Yr. Runge has also taught cqurses i'or adults during this
peri® and has given help to the University or New Mexico

CcrrJIII1lDity 'EVening C()J,lege in tha location and :ael,ection of

cau.rs~.!3

and !nstl'!letors for adult non-credit classes in Piatributive
Education.

;tn S~ptetnbar.il 1950; he received an appo~tment to the Western

Regional.

~ c~t~

:rw Distrib11t.1ve

EdJlQation :tram the

Urdted States Of£i,(ie or ~i:lat:i.oii; VoiJatiolUll. DiVisipn~ He attended
one meet;lng

\'11th

o~er members

ot

the cOIIIiDit~lii in ;£laton, New Mexico.,.

Novenbel:', 19,?0.,
Yr. 1tuDge has given a considerable amount of time to the
Oomm:l.ttee on Buildixlgs ~ich has been .concerned. \'d.th ooeded

facilities o£ thif3 !lature and thE!:I.r location•
The enro~nt in Sacondar,r

siderab:cy durl,ng

Education.has

~creased co~

th$:s paat. biennium,. 1he enrolllnent b;v' classer;v is

sh<nm. belovt

,..

138

~shmen

1hh

SophOIIlOl'e
Junior

134

95

Senior

Graduate

enro~ent

26 students. 'Twelve are enrolle(! in Second.ar,y
minor subject.

a ma.1or
Edubation as a

11'1th Secortd.aey Eduqation as

:l~

1.00
BUSillESS EDUCATION

Bt.ud.ness Edu:c:ati~;~n is· a part or the Saco~ Education
progrm

ot the Golleg\'.1 of Education.. The ~~ ot l!itudents

1111jo:t'i.ng in this field has been ~reasing i'z'Olll year
preS<~nt

there are

to year'. At

3> st~nta of the Or>l.U!ge majorl.ng ~ :Buainees

Education and.ll of these are seniors"

A epeoial. Bueinei3S

Educat:i.Qn c~cu1'til!l is ouUil1ed in the Col.l.(!ge o£ Edu.cation

section of t.b:e general catalog. Miss Eva Israel heads this
progr!llll and is "tii'$ll. along to"ilard completing the

req~El'$'lnta

£or the Doctor fa ®~ in B\l.siness $duoatiQll fl"')llt Ohio Sta~
University~

'Xhe Bus~el31i ~ucation D.e~ment ltoldS m.em~r,mip -~ the
National Association of

Business

Teac~

Tralning

Institutions,

Bua:l.liess Education is a cooperative Sl"l"angement

the College of Business A.dmin.i.stration

~the Colle~

be~en

o:t Educa-...

tion. A most cordial relationship (!Xists in the lllaintena.n¢e
pf this program., FacUlty

membe~

in .Busi.ness Educatiol\ attend

the College of EdUQati,on faculty jneet:l.ngs.

·-·

niDUSTRIAL ARTS EDUOATIOH

There are .31 students :1.n t.b:e Go:Uege o£ Education 'Who are
majoring in Industrial Arts Education. ThrQttgh a
arrangement bat;veen the College .of :E»g:b'Jeerl.ng

llQoper~tive

~ ~Iii

College

of Education; students from the College of E~cation are e.dv:l.aed
in their program by Professor A. P.

~let

O..__:__~.-~-'·~·"-"'-'-~'-"'"

and. Dr. J •. V(. Die.t'en.o

~'

·'1•'-"' ......

""- ,,._,.> ·..•<.

··=-··;;,:;···'.;;;-;;,;;-·~;.;;··.;..•;;,;,;~..;;··,;;.;-""'..;;·;..,•"..;;
... ~...;..-..._-_-..._._,.,.L_'~-~-···-·':-··--_ _,..,

I

dorf. Professors 1n charge of the Industrial Art~ Education Qoursea
are P;t'oi'essors A., P. Dail.ey1 C_. R.
~.

BrOI'IIi.t R!. ll! Da:v1~~ ~~

1\e.

)!:.

Proi'essor Bailey r!3Ceived his Master' of Sf):lenc, degree

in Ind\UJ'trifil. Education in the eummer ot 1950
OoUege. Mr.

~am

IOlltl

S~te.

:received his Master of Science (!agree trr:t:A

stout Institute. ur. DaviS
:ln August1 1950.

t~

~ reo~d

.Mit~ Blankl.ey

to the

arm~d

services

is. a m~ber- of the American Society

i'er Engineering Educat;.on and the Alnex'ican Industrial Arts Asaoc1$1iw

tione

There has been a gradual :l.ncreaae in interest of students
in this TlDl'k a:s is evident

by' the gtaduai increase of regietra.o..

tion.
Members of the Industrial Arts Education ata:t'f attexid

College of Edlicfl.tion i'acuJ.ty meetings and an exeel.lsnt.

relati~h:l.p

has e:d,sted between the t1WJ coUe~es in the ~ration of the
Industrial Arts education
DIVISION

pro~ •.

.Q!

PHYSICAL .EDUCATION

Departments of Men's Pbysical Educa.tion1 ¥foments J?bysical

Education1 ~tercollegiata AthletiQs*~
J.fr.
~ich

and Health.

George White heads the Did.sion of Ph;Y'sical Education

consists oi' the Departments of Men and

W~nts

P.qrsicat

Edu~

tion and the Health Department.

*Efi'eotive

JuJ..y l, 19-'0p·.an independent Ath1etic-Asscsciat.:l.on ftS
i'ormed at the Universiv of New MeJdeo.
•

•DE,_P...,rumm......,....NT,.. ,9! PHYSICAL ED!JOATIOH .!Q! !!]!
Roy

w.

Johnson, Head

The Department is COJ!Posed of the following divisions#

1. Physical Education activity classes required of
all freshmen and S)phamore students •.
2. In~ural and recreational activities (attendance

volun't$1'Y) •
.
.
3. llaJor and minor in Pb;v'sical Education and a minor
in Health Education,.
4. Master's degree :in Pbyaical Education.
A sports-education program is the essence Of the required

work for freshmen and sophomores, and consists of such activities
as conditioning and coordinating activities,.

~ng,

tumbling,

gymnastics, touch-football, speedball, basketball, co.Dbat1ves1
seasonal recreational sports and games. EJ.e.otive qourses .such ae
golf, horseback-riding; ice skating, and folk and oountr;r dancing
are also offered to qualified students :frol!l the regular required
physical education. classes and to upper

9!l:as~en.

The aim l>£ this department is to teach V'arious activities

each semester in t..he required olass.es in a .sufficient amount to
obtain ,for the

studen·~

a proficiency above the novice class.

During the past tl!t)

years~

eight sections of required

classes have been offeredJ in addition, there have been four
sections of horseback riding; four sections of golf', and two
sections of rifleey {added autumn, 19.5'0). All N. R,
students are required to take proficiency

test~:~

o.

T.

a,

;in swimming.

These tests, and instruction 'When necessartJ- are conducted bY
the department.

Ym:Jy difficulties are stjJ,.l be:Lng eneounter~d in meeting

the needs o.t' the program oUtlined abover
1. Host staff members have dutie~ other than Physical
Education making occasional absenae from classes
necessary.
2. ~iura lll'ld fieJ.d faoilit.ies are inadequate•
3• Cc:mmunity use of the gy!Dl'laSi'Uili. conf'liots with
classes.
4~ General recreational. activ.it:l.es for the student body
are severely restricted bedause of the use of' the
gymnasi1lm1 fields, and~ poQl f.o~ scheduled.
~.

cl.liss 'WOrko

At

·

least two more ~rfioes· are urgent~ needed fo~
staff members~
6. Lack o:f spacial facilities and space limits the
program that can be offered f(Jr restricted students.
Intramurals-. A complete l'evision of. the .intramural program
we.$

made· in September, 19119. Mr.

John Dol.za.delli was given :run

r&Qprms:Lbllity i'9%' all :l.ntr.amu:t"al'<.sports and. 11as given a part..

t:bl.e assistant. The st':ld.ent bccy set .Eisid.e a. portion
activity .funds to support both men and

wcm~en•s

ties, enabling these aetivitiel!f to operate on

~

student

intramW!'al act:i:\Ji....

101.

i'ail'l;r fixed

budget. As a result of these moves a great deal ot iliareased
interest and particiPfl.tion becallle an illl,media'te fact# flr19. the

program is proving a ver:r gratifying 8uccess,. Forty.,.eeven per
cent of the

~rgraduate

men at the U%4vel.•aity pa:rtit?ipatad :Ln

one or more itj.tramural sport in l94~So. Organized competition
is offered in the follOWing sports:
track~

sw:l.ming, tennis;t- basketball,

ha.nd-ball, golf1 cross-countr:r1 i'J,ag-footban, skiing,

bQWling 1 volley bal.l; rii'l.er.r., fencing; horseshoe!J, s(li'tbaU, and
the 16-l!lan relay,

The intranrural program will be still further improved 'When
more .facilities,. both indoor and outdoor, are made ava.ila't>le~

Intramural funds should

~

augmented by a departmental appropria-

tion.
Teacher Training. A ma.jor end idnor in pbysical education,
a minor in beal.th-eduoation1 and a minor in athletic coaching is

offered ma.l,e students 'tfho desire to enter. ·tJte coaching and teaching field.

Sixty-seven students are nQlll' enroUe:l in the field.

Opportunities .for practice teaching and coaching is provided for
through the splendid cooperation or the local schools, their
coaches, and. physical education stai'£' members.
IntercoilegiateAthie'tios (See .footnote; page

24).

The

Umversity or New Mexico partJ,cipates in the .following sports
at the Varsity level*

bail,

FootbaU, basketball,. track and field; base-

tennis, golf, S'fiimming, and occasional:i.r1 siding and rodeo •.

In 195'0 the University withdrew .from the Border Contel'ence and
became a member of the $ley-line Conterenoe. The latter league
now consists of the following schools:

Brigham Y~; Colorado

Aggies, Denver University, Montana University, 'University of Ne.
Mexico, Utah

Unive~ty,.

Miscellaneous.

Utah Aggies,. and WyCIIIing University.

During the biennium; members of both xnenls

and women's staff have served on vari011S

~mtional,

regional, state1

and local committees and boards, and w.l.ll continUe these activities
as t.i\ne imd opportunity J)el'!Dit,. The division

at all important professional gatherings.

j,s

regular:cy- represented
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DEPARTMENT

.Q! ~ ~. FBISICAL EDUCATION !Q!i !'Q!!!!
lreJ.ocer!es Gugisberg1 !f~ad

'l'he Department of Health and Pb;ysical Education for Wauen
~

attempts to meet the general educatiOl'l needs of freshinen and
sophomore 110menJ the recreational needs of, s11 110men stUdents lU1d
university emplayeesj the professional education of el.ementar.r
and secondarf teachers in health, physical. education,. recreation~
and safety, :l.nciud!M in-service as 'Well as pre-service tra:t.ning.
In the .t'uit:ill.:ment ()f the general eduoa t:i.on neecis through

the University requirement of four
endeavo~

semesters~

the start is

to provide an orientation to all the important activities

for those with meager backgrounds; to· provide guidaooe llhen necessary in social adjustments and llUitan rel.ationsJ to emphasize the
developnent of intelligent appreciation of all sports and ar~as of

the dance; to emphasize the physical fitness needs of women partioularl;r in health and in recreation. The Department constantl;r
attempts to prQVide a program and atmospltere which will deve;J.op a
desire for continual partidpation throughout college days as well
as after.

The content of the courses encompasses a variety

or

activities stressing those that will ramatn functional during. college
and adult life.

To fit the program to the needs and abilities of

the entering students 1 in addition to the health examinations, the
stat£ is using qertain diagnostic devices given at registration time
as 'lmll as sw:lmming testa given to

ne'lr

students dt!l'ing the first t,rQ

10G
weeks o£ the fan semeste1•. 'The

too, is considering stan-

sta££,~

dards ''Ji'lioh 1'lill indicate su££ic:iant proficiency- in tems or

objectives, particularly iillcnmTledgea and. sld.l.ls :l.n a mini1itum of
sports and dance

activities~

Obstacles to the ultimate

at~

ment of these objectives are the lack of facilities, and heavy
aJnour~,t

teaching loa.dB. Tb,e lattel' also intarf'eres with the

of

counseling uhich should be dono by the instructors of the i'resh.o
inon and sophomore classes for the guidance or health. Recogni•
tion is g:l.ven to the health needs basia to family and cOl!llllUllity
lite but a definite program in courses, materials,. and

~erience

needs to be evolved.
Women's Recreational Council.
Councill'lt}S organized :l.n

The '!'foments Recreational

1.9¥ and avo:).ved e. program of activities

inc1~d;4lg volley- ball, basketbail11 badmintont $oftbal.l~ tennis .r
6\'limming, bowl.:l.ng, table tennis.: slding.lliquara
.-

archer,rj

play days have been

dancing,

--·

periodic~ ar,ranged~

participa:t.ion .in thir;~ program has increased

ana

Annual

.trom an initial ·twG
I

hundi'ed to about nve hundred and .t'irty. Yan:r of i;hese actiVities
are

c~recreational,.

Teacher Training." The Department offer$ a aajor in physical.
education, minors in physical education, hea:tth education, and

recreational leadership. Demand seems to indicate. that additional
courses should be of'i'ered
developnartt

or

~

the dance, and the possibUity of' the

a major course of stud;y :1n this i'ield.

10'1
Inserv:l:ce Tra;tninga On a stat.eldde baais the Department
haa cont;J.nued to sponsor basketball cl:l.niosj

The Panca Workshop

group, undE;~r Miss .Elizabeth \'1ate:ra.1 has. demonstrc:te~a:hd g:l.ven

lectures .at Portnles;. fligblenda Univerli1ity; and ?.t t.he Sou'hb:we$t
Convention of the Natiobal A!ssociation.

Her students have also

conducted demonstrations at Albuquerque and l:Iighlands Itigl1 Sob()o1.
li!ias Frances MeGill haS serired a t1JQ yam• term as. cba:lrman
Of· the Southwest District Cammittee'on Women's Athletics, arid

continues .as a member· of that board. She ;i.s a national. judge ;l,n
~ating

officials aUd has helped to raise the stan.da%-ds of officl.i!ting

in thia .area.
M~sa Merce&ls Gug:i.111berg has

.oonti;nued her aai:tViiiies in the

health .fi~ld.. She is chail'l!Jai:l oi' the New Mexico Health Policies

Committee and other similar organ1zationa• She is a ~mher of a
committee on certification in health, ~ical eduQatio~,. and
recreation• and is on the Constitutional. n6vili11on COinm:i.ttee for

the state organization.
Miss Gladys Milliken :l.s a membl3l' bf' the Soccer COinmittee

of the tlational. Section on Womenta Athlet:l.lls.. She is a sponsor
of the Majo~...tfinor Club, an active ~tlldent group.
During the ~st summer a conference for children in need
of special services was held at the University-.

Average dai~

a.ttend.atee was about Qi1e hundred. .A uorkshop for 1951 is bei~
planned.

Sw.l.mming classes in. the

have been sue~ continued.

summer

:t:w .tactilt.r ~tudents
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As bas been stated in all previous reports; both from. the
lJ!6ll•s and women's departments, the Univ~rsitr is iaoldng ~ ~th

indoor and outdoor

~sical

education and rGcreational facilities.

The erection o! a cO!IlmUtlity auditorium 'Ifill contribute sane11hat
to relieving the congest.ion rtOI'r existing, blih 1till still leave a
problem Q:f great magnitude. YO;'e gymnasium space; ~ neldS,
tennis oour'\!&; and a lie'lr and a~quate ~ pool are needed

GRADUATE~

Dr •. Lloyd R. Burley direots the graduate progrSill

in physical

education.; health, and recreation llhich is taught by faculty members
o£ the Health and !'lvsical Edu~ation Department and the Coliege of
~

Education. The program~ begun inl9L7-46 and sirtce itl!l ~

ration, -nine parsons have completed the requirements i'or a ~jor
and six: for a minor

in this field. Oi' these

~ople,.

teaching in New Ue:xico and 1ivio in Minnesota., At

twenty-seven students majoring and three
Physi~al

thirteen are

Pl'esent t.here are

l!lino~

in Health and

Education. Six students completed reseal!Ch projects in

the department. Reports of these projeQts
Universi~

ll+'e

deposited

:t:.n

the

librar,r.

Dr. Burley's services as a speaker are frequentl;y' called
upon.

He, like many others

o~

thEi staff• is -!l member of a number

01' val'io'liB ()ff-Qamptts boards ar.td committees.
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HEALTH SERVICE

.The Health SeX'rlce ntaintaitW a Qispens!ll7 Me! i~
'Which is housed ~;a remodeled Arm;y barracb bu:ilding; ~;~onv'enien:t;ly
located oil the canpUS. There fll'B eighteen 1ni'intar;r beds availabl~

lfhere both men and

l'fQliEm.

students are treated and kept under observa-

tion. Col1ditions requiring m83or surgecy, prolqnged or
'

treatment ft:re :referred to outside

pbys~cians.

l

speciali~<~ed

'

'fl1e infirmary- :I.e

k . open 24 hours a dey and is staffed by t.bre~ physiCians; Dr.

a.

E. J. Harris, headJ Dr. :touis. Gerber' and. DJ:". Ev~ Sturges.

llrs. Alit;e Kelley, R.

N~~

Students receive a

heads a staff o.t seven. nurses~
compulsory physical examination duril'lg

the first week or school at Which time it is the practice to hire
.
.
.~ ':n
additio~ physicians and nurses as needed U1 order to SJI.\:iad up

this 110rk• An average of about one hUl'ldr~d'patients ailEJV/er .EJick
call da'i:cy- With the usual: run of colds; !lu11 ~l)i'e thr~ats, spra:Uui1,
and digestive disorders, a:s well
students mo present more selfous

as

condit.ions.
In addition, the Health Service bas made regular sanitary

inspections With recommendations far ~roVement at the ·universit,y
dormitories,~~ food-handling unitl'! such as dining rooms,

snack bs.rs1

and other University premises 'It th reference to .safeguarding the
health and safety of students and University personnel.
As recommended in the la$t bienniai. repart, there is a
marked need for expanding infirmar,v .facilities as there have been

1!.10
times men it 'i'las :impossible to ac;:camnodate all students Tlho have
needed attention. Yore oi'i'ices, an x-ray ;r.>oom, and atorage space

•

at'e needed.

The health i'ea in most similar illstitu;hions ranges }lighel'

i'oi"

similar,~~

and even less adequate,; health services.. An inol'ease

:tn the health i'ee o£ £rom #.3.00, td

es.oo per semester is recOI!Inendad

:l.n order to .insure a continuation and improVement in the pres13nt

Thll Placement Bureau is under the direction of Dr. E. H.
Fixley and MJ.O. James G. :r.tcOloskey' is the secretary in charge of the
placement progr!il!l.

Like the one which preceded

it,~~

the bietud.um

jt:!St blosed has

been on~ oi' the most ac;:tive it1 the h:l.stor:r, of the Education Place...
ment Bureau. There was; however• an interesting shift :in ~phasis
at the midpoint of the last bienn1'1lm• Durin~ the first year the
primary concern of the Bureau was

to find a

suf~cient. nilinber

o£

teachers to s~ the dema.ndJ during the seoo:Qd. ~ of the periOdperbaps because o£ tba rE)lat:i.ve:cy- attractive salaries offered ~

our state;, the task was to rind positions tor a majority- of the

registrants. .It will be noted that in

ttW second year the ·ca'Lls

i'or teachers tell of£ snd the lltll11ber o£ registrants matel"iaJ.l1'
increased. Thus it 'WOuld seem that the Bureau stands as a service

ag~ncy'

a

.fo:r the administrators in timea tit teacher ahortage and as

servia~

agency to the teachers when jobs !lJ,'e less plent:I.i'ul.

In ~ddition t(! tald:!lg care of the needS of New !lexica schooia, ih~
Bureau has handled calls tran fO\U,>baen othel' atntes of the Union,
and fran Alaska, the Canal Zone,. H!ll'8111 and Puerto Rico. During
the bienni'UlQ a llelf method for kee~ in t.Ouch v.Ltb the registrants
has been institu~

been brought

and tha fi'lea

c~lete]¥

Qf

al;t aQt.:l.ve candidatef!' have

dawn to date.

A S\1llll!llll7 report of

th~

activities of the Education :Place-

·.ment Bureau foll<mit

'l.'otal. registr~ts 1n the files ..... •• • ··"·' •• , ......... • ~127
Ntm :registrants ..... Jul;y 1, '48 -· June 301 '49 •••• 148
New regiatl"aniis •••• , .July li· '49 - JWlO .30., 'SO • •.•~ 219

Calls :for teachers • • Jul;y 1 1 . '48 - June
Calls for teachers •• JuJT l;t '49 - June
'l'eaoher$ placed ..... Jul;r 1,. 148 - June
By the Bureau 128
B,y Sel.t
10
'l'eaohars p:taced ••••• J~ 1, '49 - June
B.r the Bureau 102
. By Salt'
12
Income frOill registration fees ••• •• •• ,. JU4r 1, •48 - !Tune
Expenditures Supplie$1 eto ..... J1icy' 1, '48 - June
Inc0111e from registra..
,
tion fees .-~ ...... J~ 1, '49

ll:xpenditures ..,..

.30,
.30,
.30,

.!.....

'49
401.
'50 •• ., 307
'49 .... 1)8

jo1 iSO •••• 11.4

~o,

1

49 •• tm.oo

.30, ih9 •• l66.So
·

-- June 30; 'SO •• 4.38.00

·
Supplies, etc ••••• ~ 1, t49-

June :;o, 'S'O •• .201o.73

1. There is need for a laboratory school on the
prei'erab:J.;y for e1a111entaey clepat'tmant etudents.

campus~

The £;inancing

o£ the school could be largel;Y pravided by' the stat1:11 system

ot

112
apportioning money;,

After the lm:Uding is provided approx:i.matelir

85' to 90 porcent of _the mainte'!UlllCg,~ ~Q!\It$ -;muld be p:rorldoo by ihe
State. Our PI'f1Ctice teaching,. hO'WeVeX'.t ?.Ould need to be done in
ti1e Cit,r Scho~ls.

A modern teacher education institution needs a

lsborator,v- eohool in connection l'lith its teacher education program.

2e The Home

Economic~:~

Depal't;ment is urgantl¥ in

ne~;~d

or an

addition to SSl"a Ra;ynolda Hall.

3. Although the number of cour$es and enrollment ii'l the
Department of 1\l"''i Education have increased oonsiderah~ d~ the
past tm years, the Department parsonnel consists of one i'ull,-time
stat£ mei:i!her,; one gradttate ass:l.ctnn:t,. and a part..til!le teaeh:1ng

assistant.

There is need o:r one addi ticmal full.-time parson frl

·l;ha Department of A1•t Eduoat:!.oll.

4. The Division of Physical Education has reaehed a point
11here

gymna.si~

and swll!lmillg poo1 facilities need

Efficient operation where men and
day by day, six days a week~

new gymnasittm

5.

or

field house

~en

to· ba enim•ged.

share these facilities

i's very diri'i!)Ult,. The need J:or a
and a naw sw:l.llltlling pool is urge11t.

.As re~ontniended in the p:reviolis biennial, report# there

is a marked netnt for expanding infil'lJiarY' fac:Ui ties

been timaa when it was impo$sible to

ac:~ccaaoaata

as there have

aU students 'Who

have needed attention... More bi':f'ices1 an x,..ray roam., 1,Uld storage
space are needed.

.•·

~--

1

··,,

The ·College
0£ Engineering

"' ..
Very little chapge has been made in the :i:ristl')lotional program. in the· .

. .

.

Engineering College during the past· tWo year a,

·.

'

.· S~me. adjust~~ts httv;

been

't~:

mde. in the ,mdergraduate prof!:ram to· broaden the. •Qlrri!:lUJ.a and. to. meet

R. o.

needs ~f certain groups o~ students suCh as the groups in the
-

.

'

.

'

..

.

·.'

.

'

.

.

To :C.·

.

prog.rams.. Tbe gradu":'-te progrtun has been e:xpa.tided to a~peal to

. ., ·

.

~-

..,

lar~: .~ ...

as

g~oup as PC?ssible in the Chemical~ :c~vil~ Elecitri;,a_l ~d :Mec~ical Jfuginee~~ ·
..

,. ·..

·~

'

Courses_ at. both tli.e undergra:duate and graduate: le-vel,: h&.-ve been . '
ye~rs.,

of1.'ered during the evening for. the past .two
'

.

.

'

'

but _it .is
'

'!ltill,~!)o

e!!,rly

'

to predi~ what. the ~ture of even:i:c:g clas!les ~ 'be~
..

·.

',,.
:

..

The engineering college is now offering the .Bachelor or' Soie;:;l»

in Arohiteo:lmr.al• Chemical. Civil• Eleatrical and

,'creg~fl~

Mec~ical E;lg~e~:l,ng~: :;,'

-';:.

•.·.,·

The Bachelor of Science degree is also offered in Indusia:'ial';Arts.: . Tho.\"'.:_':
div.ision of Industrial Arts

~lso. offers th~ Bache1~r· 'of· Science· -in Ii:L~~st~~l
..
.

4

.

Arts Education in the Coll~ge of· Ed~cation.
Members of ,the i'j,.rst

g~duat~g .class· -~ Arohitect~ral .lt;ng$l~~r~g• Wiil ..
195i. Th~

receive their
degree's in June.
.
.

department of ·Chemicib,c.Etlglne~~ilrg.,
•.
,. .,;.'.
. . '·.

and the division r;~f Induqtrial Arts mre o~ganized ,in. r~cent ~~r·s~ but ha~;
beE!n granting the bachelor's d~gree ..for the. paaf; :bl'io._:ye~rs •.
Only• . minor changes
have been IOO.de
in th,e
'
i
.
any of the departments over· the
•

~at
•

tin~r~rad~a-i;e: ~urd~ium t~r

-two ·ye~rs;
,.

'

.

• .

-

.

•

~

'.

•

•

.

. '

'

;~d no llie,jo~ cbzifl~es a~;_-f

•

' '_ • '

·'.·:,'.

•

'

. '~ ; :f- •

-~

':

>.

'r

,._. '114 ...
ENROLLMENT
'l'he -em.olllllent ·in the Oo1lege of En_gineering reached a jl~ak :in t)le
•

•

c

schoc;;J,. yY!!!-r 1949-50~

•

•

""'''

•

....·

Mor.e than. two hund~d engineering deg~es ~.ro

.

··

'

granted dUr:ing .this ye~tr, the large lilt on recor~.,

in eng:ineering has been

The .freshman olass

19¥,

decreiidn,i gri,.duall; s¥ioe

''

and should stabilize at about the levelrea!)hed lrt<S~ptember·, -~950_,. ·

No llllter:lal increase .is expected in the fresliliiati.. class for tive or !Jh
,'

•

·.

·,

..

·,

-

..

.

"

·.

•

'

',)

-

-

1'

...

years, in spite of the faa!; t~t the dennnd for enghie~~s wUl EIXCEj~d the',, .
supply £or

'li1

inde!':ini'l;e per icd,

·-·,

~he enrollme:i:rt for gradua'f;e work :in. e~glneel'itlg ha~ iD.o:re~sed dur:ing tli&..~ .·

sub~:;tant~l i.'ig:ttrt~ .fo.z!~ tl;l~ i'U~~~ ,

past two years and .promise's to remain 11.t a

FACULTX

i94~50.·

Xhe :number o£ engineering £acuity Il).!!mbers_ for the soh6ol. y-e.ar
was thirty,;,nine, a P!':lak for the. college.

. ':It:·

~Ilia nUillber ,as redude.d '!;o thirty~

.

six for 1950..51, because of a decre.ase in enrol~nt,

.

NEIW .Appointments, 1949-50:

Eng.fue~~WJ

Charle!J Stoneld.ng, Ass.istru:i:t; Professor b£ Aroliite6:b1lr_al
",

·.

•'l:

·•

'.'

:

-··· ·.

James..L. Guy, Assistant Professor o£ CiVil Exigi:iieerin€;i.i. D~.Woote'n.

··

.:.:

Instructor in Electrical Engin~eriilgJ ·G• B. Bliasj As~istant Pl;ofess'i>l,"" · ·'
'

1

of Electrical Eng:ineeringJ Cbarle.s • • . Assis1ilmt
Engineering., February., l949J R.
'

'

'

•

'

o.

Dove.
''

'

~

• .

•

•

Pr?1'essor;·~r.M8c~ice.i,;., ..

Ins:l;~cto~ in Meclum£~1 Engil,We~
• • •'.

'•

'

~

,

~:

., '

'

•

~•

,': '

'

•

.·~· ,.

ingJ R. N. McDonald., As.aooiate ;E'i'ofessor of Me.ol!.e..nioal Engineeringi A~.·W' ·

J'

••

'

'··

~

...

'.·

·. ·"'t'''

·'

>'

o

~~

I

j,

., .

ill!•• Instructor iri .

Instructor '-n Civil ED,gineerintr J~s H. Spro~se,

:civil Eng~ering, :R•.R. SlAter•. lnstruotor in E~otl"ical ~gittE,~riZlgl
•

-

•

•

'

.'

-It

•

.--

.·

•··

f):

.

'

~:

·". ..... .

.

,··

Rl!l signatio:ns :

'l'lill:lam R• Ge.f'ford• Instructor 1n ~rchiteiotu:tal
~ip.!leri:ilg;,
Jul:V .1...11 ·
.
.
'

'

~

1950·
Do. R. Wo WO.ger..smith11 Assistant PtofEi8SCir

of Civil ED,gineeriilf;• July

.• '',

..

r

·. J)o:naid D. Thoms, .I~atruotor 1n ·Civil Engiuee:rmg,

,,~

July 1 11

195Q;, .·

'03oU L. Brown, I:nstruotor in Civil. Eligineering• Sel$ember 15~ 1950.' ·
•

.

'

.

-

. '

·,

'

.•

... l

Called to Mil-itary .Service.
R•.A. Hessemer. Instructor in !E1~ctrioal Engineering~ July 1,. 1950~-'
. Wallace Lo Reod, Instructor in
'

M1ohlm~011l• ~~ed.ng•' July>l." :~94~~.
.

.

'

,.

I

M. H. Keely. Assists:nt Professor of Meclia:nical Eng1nee:r.in,f!: 11 .J'uli'l. 11

·. " ·

·, ;_:_.1:-

1949.

l

:-',·

Leaves of Absenoe&

Richard H. Clo~h• .AIJsistant Professor
July l. 11

1949" to do graduate work

a~

.()f.

c!vu Eng:in~~lng 11 'beg:i:nn~.

Misaachuseirlis :riiatiwte ?f
-\-

·~eo~qiogy(
. .l

~-

1'. L. M:l.rt:tn. Assistant Professor ' of Ele.otrica.l,
Erl,gilieerin@;j
:begilm,iJli
.
.
.
''·
,. "
.·.

July 1, 1950, to do zraduate work at SMnrord· Univer~it"Ji;.
R. M.

1!], 1950.

~vis.

AsSistant Professor of

Recalled by Navy i'or active

Ind~strfal Arts• ~~g~~ .Aligu~·f
.

duty~

•j

.
~ ;
'·,,·.

l ' .·' .:

.

..

·

Deaths a

Charles CU1llll.• Assistant Professor of .J~chllnic.al Erigineei-~. Jun~/1~9~
~.

: If-;

1

•.

!16.·.·

j

ACl'IVITIES OF FActJLTY :MEMBERS

.

'
',

..

}&,mber
of tll;e .ooimoil
of :AmericiS11 So,Pi¢;y for Engineerlll.g Ed~ola.tion,
.
.
'
.
-

'

-

Eng1l1eedng Ras~roh. cO\w.o$:1, of: ~ex-:i.Cll1il ·sqq~ty ·ior 'Engineering E~oatio~, : ·
. and

-bh~ ~cbu~isttatiw .Co~oil of ·t~ ~~i~ 'so9iety ·~o~ En~it\~e~ing· . ~
'

'

.

.

'

.

.

Eduoa.tion.
M:Jmber of the_ Begistrat.ion Board. for Protessioli.ILi Engineers and

J:.a¥.

•· ···

MaohlmioAl .Engineers.

.. ,

'l

Represented New Mexioo .at the 'meerhings of ·th.e .National !Couil¢:U oi' 8-l;a~e
'

!

'

·.

.Boards 9£ Engine.ermg
. E:xai!rlners
',

.

a.t

.

.

'·,'

··.•

'

-~·,:

•

-~-~ ...~

'

Dayl;o:nfl.
Bea.oh, ·Fl~rida.
.
- ·.
.
. in.
.
~

·-·:·-~·

'.:·

.... -· .

1949 .~d... e.t. ·
'

.John J. Heimericlu

Attended the Soutl:nvest· Se,aeion :meetings of -the Am~rica.n Soo:u,ty_ for( , ..

..

Engineering Eduoa.tion at Da'lls.s• TeJCS.s, in 1949 and. College 'Ste,tioni Te:xas, .

in 19.50. also the. state Abating ·of the. Amari~ ;nstitute of ..Al'.Ohiteots in
Sa.ntn Fe. Nmv Mexico, 15).50•

The following .~pers were. presented at the. SoUthWest Section meeting.
at College Stati9n• TexM1

"Sen:i.or College Requiremonta- !or; S~dentl!.

Tra.naferrlng from J.unior Colleges;l and

"Dilllen~ion:lng ot'Fits, and. Tole~cea." .:·
•

~-

c

•

t· ·'

''

,..

.·'

·:
_,_

_;_..,,. _ _,

.
~

.··.

A talk, "Choosing the HQme Siten.wa.s e;i~n before the opt~sts• Club~ ..

...

;

~

Secteta.ry:...

Albuq1.1U•~e

.

Chapter of .the llew' M8xioo Society ot Profe!l ...

sional Eng~ers •. 1949-50.
··-'

~

Wi11:iam R. Gaf'fordt

.Gr.O.due.te Work tLt the University oi' TeJ~S.lie - r s of '1,949 and. 1~0~ ·
and ,the 19.50•51 regulAr

11e~s1on~

Richard G•. auz~rskb
Gradua.t& work at Toms TeOb'nolQgica.i

College• Swmuer:. ot:

Publi~tionl!.t
I

.

,'-.

,·i

1,950.
·~ .~ ' .

•

•

·,

,..

•'

•

-.

"Pl~~d .suril:l.glit imd Shad~·" .New.Jii;xico.Eng;!.n.eer and· Cont~oto~, ..
'I'

'"'

"Blo~ D~grams
·in·
Get)soiences•:"
Ellgineering
nrawing
hu~l-.
:Fa#.···.
.
.
.
.- "
.
.
., .
'

•,.,

-

-

.-. ,. ...

••"'''1

I

.

····

~

-

.i·. ',.'.

. Attended the Southwe~ se.otion ibl!l'eing of Alr!er:l,ean ~t)oietY: tor lJilginee~~

hig. Eduaa:li.ion in Dallas• TeJ~S.II•. · 1949~
'

.

r.'.

Thonns

T.

' ·. ~.

~aatongtiayt

Atte;nded Axlnual

~e'li:l.ngs

1949 and 19.50•

·Atten~d So1,ltlw{est Seot~on JJee~mga.•o£ t~ ~~i~·~~i6le~y:t~~:~g~e~r-\}:
,.-t"-·

illg. Education,. l949'.and 1950.

...-:
·~··.·

''

A.tteJJdod thQ meetmg of the E:ngineertng c~llege Research C~uncil,.: l$49.

~ofeas-io~l :Engineers, ).949 ~...· •

Soeretary-'rreasu:rer, liS\T }&,xioo Society of

-.';

·,,.

Gene~l Chll.i.rll8n of ll~ Mexioo Eng~e;r-iDg .Coni'ereli~, 1950•.
Consultant, ~ddoak:~ine<trs~. Ltd~•:
.Rioha:rd

i94? and 15150•

~. Fermt ·

.

Chairman•. !Jin:lng, r&ttallurg:ioal, Cllinnioal ~d. Geoiogioal Seab!9n/Now'
·.,
.

:t.i!x:ico Engmeers Coni'eorimoe, 1950.
Presented .Pfil>er1 "A Study of' the Pr0d11cii;l.on pf D:Di', 11

at the

Eng~ers

Conference, 1949,
1\lblicatioru

~Synthaees

of A."'omatio. Fluorid~s,li Jounw.l

ot the Amari~ · ·

Herbert G. Hoovo:ra
Ad:visor. U.D.:!'.vers:ity o£· New Me:l4oo Chll.pb~r

of Sigma Tau •.

Attended Soutb:west Section ir.eeting of .the

Ame;r-1~ Society'ft1i .~me~:t:.·.

ing Education.

1949•

Attended Regional Meetin& of tho .Aloor,.can Institute
Tulsa, Okle.homa» l9,5D.

Oon£n.\lte.nt~ University of Californiiil:, l.os Alamos• New

Chs.irn:s.n of' Build:lng M.!.terio.ls Collilllittee for:

r.reJCiec,; ·

r~itiJl~ Al~q.J.erqjl~ ~ity
......•·
.

.,

,

Building Code.
Me!llber of National CollllJlittee on . Educat.ional
Policy
.

of th')

·'

_,;.'

.

~-'

:Di:vision
·.,.
' .
'.

~f
~

'·

.

.....

-.'

......
Contact IiBn ili New 1-bxioo !'or thfi .Natioml &,sear~o~_co~O:il oi'~:f;he
Highway R~searoh lloa.rd ili 1949 and-l950ti

...

,,•.

< ,•

Faculty ~presentativa o.i' the American Rbad lluilderE,J Assoq~tion~

·1949 and 1950··
Attended :meet.iligs of the Natioml·.Sooie'ty .bf 'Profes~i~:rt&J._·Enf;.:ln~ers
in Ba.lt:l,more 11 De:D:vur and HOU:ston.
Attended meet:lng oi'.'the Asphalt :In.stitu.t~ :in

9JI;lahoma O~:~y; .1950• ·
r,

Projeal; director c£ the r.esea.roh project 'on ~ce oongret~ hivestiga,.o

.

i:ions !'or the Atomic. Energy Collllll5,ssion• · Los.. Allimos• ··,it~. ·~:ic;Lco..
.
.
.
'-

.

Lightweight st::'Uctural Conoret~.n 1950•.

':

,.

Faculty Advisor !'or the student b~Ch of. the Ame:r:l,~ .So~iet~ .of Civil
~·

.. ~-

.'

; '

''

Engineers and the student group of the .N~· :l&l;dco: Sooie~y o;' . Pro~es~iozi!Ll,'
Eng:lneerso
.

'

Attended llleet:lngs of the American Society of Q;l.vil En,gin,0 ers in Qklah~ ·
City~

1949 and Los .Angeles. 1950.

,,

Attended m,eeting. of the national Society. of

Prof~ssi~ilai En~ili~~rs ili'. .

Denver. 1949.
Consultant on commercial structures t"or the City of Al'flu~Nerque~
M~.rvin

C • Ab.y t

of the Albuquer'que .!City
Pl.al$ing Coilmrl.ssion;
:·1949-1954~ ·..
.?li3mber
··.
.
•',
·.....
.
:.

- ~ -

~-

...

'

'~:-

.

•,

•,

.···

... :

'

."•,

"''-;

,,·,_,.

Member of Committee on SulL"(eying. a.nd Mlpping of t~e American ~oei~y
for

.Eng:bioer~g

Education,

Attended .Seminar

195~51.

on Pho~ogram'etey. Uni"versitY· Qf Denver. 1950•

Gradua:~e work at OklahomA. and. Mo•

aummers of ·1949 and

Consulting.work in land ·plam!.ing.· and

.subdivis~on .desig~o.

Co .B. Thompson•

·:·-·

!

l950~

:.

Chairmai:l:•
Hydz:&,ulics Section. Enghleers QQnferenoe; :il~ilquerque. '1949• · ·
.· ·'
.
.,

Inspection
trip. ot. Pump and Turl>:lne
.
-

~d Ohio•

manut•aturillg

~lani;.a ~ ti~:lnois
:
't:''

1949•

.

,..

,1\.ppo:intad on Membership
Education tor

COlimlf.~eo

of' American Society" for .Engi:aser:big.

1950e

. Attended Fourth Hydraulic Conference~.

·Attonded Spr:big .M(!et:ing

IO'l!a

In!!ti'i!ut.e · of')Iydraulic

~f' .American Sooiety

·''.

of: Civil

:Erig~~rs•

:Los.. "· ·

Angeles,. 1950.

Riohard :Ho Clough I

~.raduate work at

.• .

:r.ssaohusetts. ~nstitute of

reohn;,l~gy,

July;: '~Sl~9

t~.

.>

July, l95lo
A;f.-tended annual meeting of'· the Na.tioml ~oci!'tY of' hoi'essio~l Jm.g:bi!'erli,

~:

BostOil,, l950e

Publioatio~t

"A

Qual.itat~l:ve Co!llp$.ris~;>n 6; ~dEarth
ancl S~~b1:ted
.
''

...

-.

,.

'

Adobe Brick," UniverJiity of' New Mexico Builet:bi, 1950.

·· .. "

.

'/ ....

James Lo Guyr .
Attended the Southwest Section neeting 9f' the
.tunerioail Society
~or
,.
·,I.
Eng:bieering Education. College sl;atio:n•. T~:x:s:s. 1950-i:. · ·
.~::

·,;.
···,,

."·

'····

.._':;''•'

"·

~

'.

'

•, ~

'

''

•

j~

. '

.YC!se: :;g; ibrtittl'Jt;

.: . _ . · : . . . ;;; .. , .

. .· ·.: .·...

..:

-~

•',""!-'""

(,.:, ~~. :

.• ,·;

:~ppoin1;6ii: ~~X'Y Ellgblel!!'f,~n'$ta:t;e,,Pl~~-A~~~~tt'f.&·tJo-.r,~~£P:t ,·i..
1 ..... .
:•·'
\'· '
.~· '
·, ~·-"
'·:

. ···.':.

..

.

.

.

..

·•,

-... ~<- .r_ ~-~.

~

. :

. ,"

. ..

.

. ..

~.

' '

.

'

. ' ;._ :1 .

. Attonde.d Annual Oonterenoe .rJf Ro(lky lfounta.in SI!!Ct;~~ of' '.Am~i:'~~ 1\'a~er ·...

..

.

Wor~~ As~ooiatiori and .Alllerioan. S-g~ ·w,;t-ks ied~ra:ld.on/~~~~ .,;:.,~ 19SO~
~

'

•

•

".

.

:

• •

•

.

'

•

,.,

·I

'·\

'

~

••

• ;

• •

"'.'·

•:.•

. '

,;,•• .

.-)llber of NatiQ~1
Young Engheer.s
<l¢mU:!;I;teJ'. . for
llatiOllal
:~Qo~~ty
.pt~;. •••:: ··
,
. • .•
' ' •
• or
- -'
•
• ·' - ' • •
. ~ -: . '•
...
........

• .

~

So~ta.r.v-rreasure;r t?f :N~ i!Bxi~o s~ot~op; ;o( ~tj,(l!Ql s~q~ty 'Qt;·C~t;ii·
·"·

'.-...

Eng:lli.eers,;

.

....

·

·.

:19!;6.
.-

-.

.

.

..

,"

"~

'

. .. .

Chairman of 'Committee for. ~lting: ·portion
Oode ·On Rei+Jt.orcoc1 Con~to~
.
. ·. , · .
~

:·

. ..'~ ·

. . , :..: .:~,. '.,":.

t9ung Eng;~e~r~ eo~-bte~. ·:ti~t~~ ;Ro~~ .~~~.fs{'
'
.
'

.. -.

'.

"

·..

·.;

.

'

~

' .. ,•,

l~aw M$xioo

<.\'P:.

·~

1950.

Angel~s,.

. . . -~~ .... ··:·r~:'ll.,_,_:·:::_·.·.-(_~
C~ty ·~ilg#ig . ' ·( ·

.ot :Al~que.l"qu~

'

. Attended.
~eting of
.

LOs

·, ·-·---.~·... '"':.;·::~~ ... ·~-· ·. -~

· · ' ·.

. . ·~ .·:··;~...,

-

..-:.-; .:·;

delegate "to

meet~g
•

oi'

~ri~ Socie'ti'~t
I~
'"··

1950•

~

~

'~::

..

.

Ci;.:il· ~~~e~li.~·~,.

.....

.

·~·

•

•

,;-,:'· , '•

:'·

Ralph W. Te.pyt
·'''"

J,i,lllber .of the Na;bional cqnuidi;tse on.
Institute of Electrical

$1;uden~. Bran~& .oi·· th~.~~.~~:<.:, :/ •.

Enginee~s~

Chairnan of the Cammittee

'

~~ S~delrl; 'S~chel!~~r the~7~~·p;~~i~.
~

- .~

.,
......... \_.._.,_,.

-~~·-'

'

•.

..•. ;

.. ,

~'1?2

··I.

Seabi1)n of t..\W kne~i¢!Ul. ~sM.:I;ute

ot Eleot~~qa);. ~:ln~r~~·

.
Honorary lfe•r of the Ge_~ral -col~i:(;tae"·_.ro~ :thli -Fait-1leethig of· ·
'

~. '

'Vi~-P~sident .of. th., NtJYr ~xlco· s.eOtiOti of t~e. lnst~'#.b
So'Qiety -~~
'
... ' .
·,

ilmel'ica •.

Member of

i;h~ Natial!!'ll .Ea~l of the·.~ri~n ~bi'~~~i!?n A"$0'o:t.tic)n,'.

.... . :

Fe.cul-by Spl)nsor-. Stud~trt; Breno~ o~ :the.. .Amerfo~ IttGtitut' of ~l,otri,ol:l
•

--

•

. .

'

•.

·<.

-

. '. > :

.

't.:_'

•.

•.

.,

.

.'

·· .
.

''

Attended eno:ual mee.tings of ~ri<Jm Soo~tJ.r ·£o~ ·Eng~eJ:-ixlt. Edu~i;ipn• , : ·
.
.
··~·. .
. . . -.
·. .•.
'

1949

.

'

-

.

Attended '!;he
Eng:lne.ers,

.

... ..·

.

'

f.ollowin~

,,..

.

meetingi3 of' :t;hc

J~ei,. 1949, ~~nuary,

District Student

•

•• ,

•

"'-

Represented Un!vereity
of NS~r .Men(lo
'
.

stud~,.- Air

R. 0:- T.

o.,

at ,San

'

..

... _: . ' '· .-~ ;~
·' .. · . . :. '' ';.. ' - ·- :. . .:·
~i'ib!m ln~Ututr~. of,' E:ie¢.ri~l
'

:

l95o, ~~•.:.1949/~ls~. ~~~D·-

1950•. Qotol>er 11

•

'.

' '. ··

Msathlg~· in 1949 ~d.19SO.
.-

to

'•·

'

1951'>·

and

,·

:

'

•

•

:

.as guoll1i
'

.

•

'

;. ..:• • • ;

• J,

'

tr•

o:t'
tli$_··
.':1 ' ..

- .

• ..

·~

'.

-·
·_ \

··::·.

_.,..

s·;.;
..Ai'i-<:Fcir.
.
-.;
•...... ":'. .;• ,,

·~

~

~toni~~ ~~:xitill!' ~~r.)95<>'~~ .... ,>

..

••

•• • •

·:~·.

,'·_;;'.

. ·

J. Ia:wton ElliSt

0

Ins!; itute

••

.. ··.

,<

• • •:..-

of Electrical Engineers.

student Counselor i'or t~ Student, Bnm~ o:f tho Juile'~iean. I:nati~te . 6t ,. ;,
·.,

Elcl afirice.l Engineers.

...

('

' ·. • · · -,..
·' •.• -

Member of the Exeout_ive Qollllldttee o~ th~ N~.N.exio9 ~l!fjecl:icm,

American mci;itute of Elecbdoe,l

.. ·T.

.Eng:IJWer~:~. . .

.1 .

;

. ·~.r·:

."

O.t'.tli• ,
·~~-.<;,.

. , ·'

,:·_ ··

Attended the followj;ng lllSetiligs of the .Amo~.iean.· Inst;ii;u~. o1,',E~e~r~~;L : . .
.
.
.. . .. ;, .
Engineors: Je.m.iary. 19~~ Pa-cific r.oa~ ·~~-tinS. J.Q49."··e.ll~~ th,·.studen,~·-~B~~h--· ·-~·
~ .
.
.
. .
' .: : ~ '. .
'
.
-. . . .. ~- ·, .,. :·;· ·~ . '
~

'

·•

-

~,-

'

. '<·'-,·:' .~-~-·

;"·

123

·1

JiuJting• Ml.y.,.l$150•
.Attended. Conference on; Industr;l.al.Jrobiluation• BJ,imiliore"-: by th~
lndustrial, College of the Armed foroea:.
.1

;.··

Thomas. r.. Milrtin, Jr.;.

l'u.blioo:t::t.on of te:d;book., "Uli;:ra-n$1!. ;FNquenoy. :Engineering~" Prentiqe
Hall.

Graduate ~~ka Stltirl'ord ,Uhl~rsity_. ;1.950..51, •. ··
·Allen. D.

Wootent

Addso~ of

the Studenb B:ranch oi' thf.l Institute or Radio El\g~er~:• .

.•

Rlper on Sarvo•Ma.cha.nilllll8 before· the: Inst~nt Soo~eey of •ri<iaa · 19.50.0

Attended southwest
Seotlion
Meeiiing ·of
tne
.
.
.
-·
~'

lune!ri~- Sooi~ty Jtot Engk,ering
: ·, .... .
.

~

.

. . :. -- .,

..

.

- ''"

: :·

..~ .

EQ.uca.tion. Oollega Station. Te::tas,. l950•

Chll.irll1Elll

ot the Albuquerque Subsecbion ·ot the .Amedcan society of .Mtohanio~l

Engineers. 1949-1951•

Attended .Annual :Mee~ings ot thE) American Sooil:lt.Y for Eng'fneorin$ Edu011.tiO:n •· ' .
•

'

•

''

':

I

e.t Troy,.. New York• .in 1949 an!] at Se~~tlea< Washiilgtoi\a .in 1950~
A.ttend.ed Soutlwest
:lng

seotion l!leet:Wg~ ·ot the Am!!lrfoon Society !'or ])nginetr• . ,..

Education at Dallas. T":xli\Se in 1949 and at Collego Station•. fe•e•
A.ttenf.led a meeting of the Engineering

a.

in 19.50~

College~ ~!'lear~
. . council ~ Kan..B~a
'

·

.

,•',t

'

T. Grace:

Honorary- Chairman tor tho Nevr J!sxioo Che.pter pf.

Pi: ~au

$igma.:h®o.~ry.
~

•

• f.

Meohlm:i.ce.l Engineerine fraternity • .1949.;.50., ·

..

· .:.·

.,

··.:·.:·''
'

Atto.nded Saoond. Ant:i.~l:riotlon Uli!nr.hlg Syll&.[losium ~I' guesf.; o,f the t~n
Rollel."' :Baar~ co.. C4hton, Ohio~

1949.

Attendedc tho. :t'oll9W~ :methgs o£
Eng:l.neiarsa san.

Francisco. J,$i49~

the ArMr1Cii]l S'o(liety ot ~!lh~Ui:Loi:~ ··· .,

St .. Louis.:

1950•

,;..,. ..

at 1,;he..Sbuderilt .ifo~e~noe

·.

&t lAB CINOI!IS., 19,50.
R" N~ J.[oDI)]Ul1da

Attended an:riut1.l meaMllg of the Soll.thoo!lt Seot1~ ·_oi the. .A..'11ed';IIUL Sooie~. ·
·'•.

for J:!ne~.&ring.• Education.• Oollt\g!t si:fition 1 . r~:ma, 1950•··

19;i0•. ; .

Vii'Jited oil i':l.qlds .:ln Southel\.81; Now Me;doo during SUllDllar of'

I

"•

~·,

't

'"; :

·.:'•.

Flo

~.

Rightleyt
•

•

•

'

I

Si;uden~ ~rrmoh :ot the kneriaw. Sp*ie~· ~!

ltonomry Chnirnnn. of tho

;: - ,

Y.eohenical Engineers for 1949., · Also attenddd -~~deJ' Bl'a)lOlt. :meei;:lng$.. f>~~\

... ·.
~

~

.'

..

•

·~.

•,,.

Las

Oruo~e

in 19?0•

· ·. .

· ¥-.,.· ·

Member Program Coll1l!littee• Alpu<!)larquo Subeeobion•. ..Am.erican · Sooie'liy

.of~.;.··

1/!eob.anical Engineers.

Graduate work at· U~iwrsity o'f colorado during su:mmer o·f 1949•.
Research work for Ref~oot:e.l Corporation~ SJll[llllel"

ot

1950e,

R. Co Dover

IIono:ni.ry c,he.irnan of the Student B:ni.noh
•

•

•

''

qt ·. the :.Am~rican

•

•

'.

I

>•'

Msolumioal EnginEiers for 1950 ~nd
1951~'
'
;,
J

•• ••

..

,·

$o o~~y •cit.
'

,.

<

'

I

• > ·::

'~·

': T '

·,,' f_' ~

':;

:

...

•

125
meirl;ing

'

'

tor Region VII:l: a.t Ltl.a 1::ruaes~' ~19$0.;

.Paper for t}J.e .Amelrioan Soo~'!;Y .of }l!e.oluW.iOe.J, .Exlg~~r~~- "De~~tion
>

·-

•'

•

••

,.

•

;.

-;- ~.

'

' . ._ ,,'-,

<

•

. - .... -.
"' ..
~

Held WestmghoU!le Soholarshlp tor ad~;noed ..study ~'\; I~ ~tate· ·coi~eg~~:

..

/·

:
'i'' :

l!esearoh in. "Internal, Stress Analysis""
G~duate work at Jransas s~te col~ege dur~ ~r-ot

'l.9..5Q•

' ' ;·

Att~nded Student
Branch
:zooetillg o£. t~ _-dean Society
.
.
.
·'

'

Eng:!neers. Region VIII a-t; ~s Cruces,

'

ot· )Aech~iee..;L-." ".. ··· ·.,

1950o

Graduate 'W(:Irk at Kansas- State- Oolleg!!ll during

I!Uinmel':.s

of 1$49.
and
i950~
,
'
.. -.

·.A., p., l!a.iley:
Graduate work ail ram~. Sta.te Col~ge;·dUrillg: ~ri! o~ 194~ n:nd. ,~9.Sb•

.. ·

.·

Attended So~thwest S&ction' Meeting of: -hhe ~Joi<:rlll Sbo~ty :toi-,:'~keel':" .
ing Edute.tion at. College Station# 'Te:Xas~··_l95{{ ,: .· •· . : . . . ·.: .: . · • ·. • , .··. '· • ..·_;
Attended annual. meetings of New

~:doo cEdu$tioi!II.l1~~o~4t1on iXi i~49;
-,;'
'.·!.

and 1.950.

:o.

.?..
' ' ::·

R. Brovm.'

Gra.dua.te work at; Stout In¢i-!;ute dur.:llig 1:1WD)ller_s of ~949 and·
••

-

•

•

•

'

'

19501'

Attended annual meet~!!· of ll'ew. Mexico EdU~t:lonal,·Assot,1~t~

'··.;
<t

m 3.94( .
. .

···.:·,

__ ' )

and 1950.
Ra Me De.vist
G~aduate work at

'

'Colorado A•..axJ.d · !.!~.. Coil.e~e: d\Q!,illg SUllllller of ·1Q49~ ··

Attended arm~l mcetine; .of New- ~~ioo E~uoilt.ional !ss:?Q~~ion. ~-1~9·

'·, :< .... '•'

·,·t

.·•,;

... .~~

,:

'

··,:·

·,

'•I'

..•
'

.'

·'.

Vi$itl!'d

rp.~ustr!al ~lant.s ·in·~~*!} dUr~ sWIJil!Gr ·~~~1949~::
...

' ,, ' .. ''>'

->!-

~·-·

STUD~

~

.College at the

pro~on:t;

•

c

.

••

:..

;.

·. . ~·..

: .. ' ' -~- ..

. ~

·~ th~ ·Eirg~-~~' •

aahi:ve

,-

r'·.'

·.·

ORG.AlliZA.TION.i?

~h~ f~llow~ e~g:llleerfn~ org~~·z~tiohs ....te

• "'

'

:

. ··,

• I•"

..

time a

•,

.•

·, :

Stud~rib Branch. ',herican sh~~ty,of C:ivll .:Engjne-~re) ·Sti.\d~nt Bi'an.cb.,

•'
. ·..
'
' .: ... · . ·:... __ -~;- . ·~.-_·.!~ .·-':- -_~ . :·" ,,;·.:,.>;_>,:-··._-f~-·~:/ __.
Amori'cen !nstit\lte·or Electrical E.Dgimeri}J Stud0n'\; B~oh· .Amei.-5,..~ ~ooi~y,

M;,ohani~l Engineers} studo:qb. chapter.,. Amti~!~.:lt(!&d~BUil4e~~·.A~e!~~~ioJ1i,,
.
.

of

.

'

''

'

,,

'

,.

'.

student ObApter. Institute of Radio Eng:l.neersJ Stuiio~t B~oh~ ~rican ,
•

!nstitutQ of Chemical EngineersJ·.

~udent.

'

•

·.

Amer:i.C:ifu:.;rn,"ti~l!'
.. ~r:
,
:--:-:
.
. ·T· .

Bi-anoh..

~

h9f~s~iom:-1 ~~~e:Ji:~J·:

Arch:i.teatsJ student Cllapter• New Mexico. Sooifity of
Sigma Tau •. Honorary .Enginet)r.:lng

t•

<

·

So~i~tn Pi, ~(LU S~~- ~ora.~.·~~~i~l>

Engineering Society.

.
GRADUATE· WORK Alfn

.

.,

~

'

~ESEARCH

by the' ·'a~pa;rb~ntil ·of: ·J~n4Q'al~·
Oi~il,. Eleatrical, and Mechanical Eng:bleeringe
· .S~y~i~t .,·~i;ud~~t~
~~i.·'
.
.. ~~ '',•·.·'
rolled for graduate work in the College for the school yeS:l' i9~0-.5li ·~n:d. siiby ;_
The Mister of Soience degl'E!!' is ,now offered
'

••

_,

:

'

•••·

.

.

.-

.

.

.;. -

.

'

. . . . . . ·1

·.

.-::.. ~r... ; ..... ··::,

.

students wera enrolled for the s.chool year 1949•.5Q• (}ra:duat;o ~tud~n-hs e.~:,,n.;,; '
. • .. ~ .. '·

. .

' •t . . . \

rollad in the regular progr"am and in the e~niplf coitrs~~.

W: the

College has grown rapidly

.! .

•

· Tlii(gr!Lclu~toti

··.

'"' '
"

~J.o9grJ~Ji{

s.m~ the' ~ar .~d, s~ou~d: co~~.in~~ ~';,\~~~k:~C
•

,

.-

.• . . . • . .· '

. .

'.

_·i·,: ..·,--..:.r,

high level, unless world conditions fnteri'e.l'e• ·Most .of oul' g~dlia:l;e: ~~n1ia ;',· ... ,·.::·:~
., .
' ('
·. .
·, .. · , ,._, _: . .· ·_,.;_,·:'· .·. -~. -:·:·~ . .-.,:_1~::: -'<i..:.1:', .·
are on a part-t;itne ba.siS, and will require more tiina ;than '!;he· ua11al•on:e year . ~:·: ..' : \..i ... ,. . . .
devoted to the I.nster' s degree.
•

.

'

'

'':,

·•

.

t

1

,,

\

~

·'
·~··

·.:... .. .-. ,;.;:

'.

1:"'1,

j

'

.. .127

.

·~:

.

.An extensive. research. p:roje.® !>ll..pumio.,· :oonorete was oolllJ>let«l!c3\ili ·.1~9.·

by the

CivU

Engine~r!ng Department• i'or

Qr .ll!Q~f.' rese.a:roh
projeots
.
. . . .,
-

been nil.de of some

-

of

Ql"!!l
- .

'

ED,ergy Co~sdbn• . (me· ·

t):lQ Atami¢

in 'progress.
in - 'eaoli
depe.~
•. and.mentil)n,·ba·:
.
. - ..
..
'- .. :- .
' - -.
. .·' .
-. - ...
-

-

~

.'

them tllsewhere in this reportj unlior 'the

name

or ·.the
~ '.

individual oo:ricerned.

;

·.·

.·.)

.~ .

SUMMER SOJ;IOOL

;'

,'

'

,,

Engineering· studonbs enrolled in the Si.umnfj~ Sesdon .~~~~~d

and 1,!;8 in 19.50.

The

enrollllient in 'the future is l:lket~ ·~o lie l<nr111r. beQ.&tJ;j
•

the freshman olass

.

247 .in .1949 ·

•

has decreast:id. i,n -~nrollment

•

!

•

I"!

•

i'or the. pa:st• ~ >years;. a:n,d ... '

most' of oU:r stzmmer school students .o0111a
regular
s,sd,¢1.. · 2.'he
:of:f.'o;r•.
: . from the.
.
.
· .. ·.,·.,·.
ixlgs :1:n tho s~r Session

hava beondesigne,c1 pr:l.lllar'i;ty to CV:r-e ~or· tho ~;./
,: ,..

graduate stu'dents.

.":.

...
~,

The pe.rh of Hadley Hall oooupiE!d by t~e

vm.s ilestroyed

by an explpsion
.

lrall

As a resuli;.of' the da.mge to

'

I

I

Toet:ingi~b?raton" ~

state H:ighvlay

on Febl"liary 12, 1949-

also done to that part of Hadley
manto

.;-._,

~·

,!

BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMEN'.r

C~s!d~lo~b'le ~i.e...

-.

.· ,'

o~oupied ~. tli.e OivU En,giti.~.i-~~·~~~,
· ·'
.
-

~

'

-

·'

;'

-..

·. '·

'

'

'

Hadley~l'li :the.'Board ot ~gents autihor.:../~. ·) ,;.~

i!:ad the construction of a nevr O:tvil

Eng~cr~ buildirig at .t; c:~~:t. ::r. appro~~ · " '~ . ':
,.·

Engineering build:lng. thus complet:l.nt: .tho West section of' a ll~C?.PQBtid .~d"';

rangUI .for the Ellg'ineer:lng college.

The: Ci'vil .Eng:lneer,ing ~partmiint·

th~

.into the nu;r t.Uiit .on February 2. 1950• .All .cf
•

o£

:·

.· .

·.

the laboratory in h;y'draulipse · The·hy!U'aulios

'

,-··

'.

·.•

:·

-~ ·r·:. :'; :';

exooption
'·!

: ~-;; ,·

~-

.. • ·

··~·

. ' . ·-·. "'
' .

,. .. '

..

le;bqrai:p~-'3,& .stiiJ>h~Q.~d·."~ '~·_'
..
.
-~

Hadley Ha;Ll.

;.··,,'

:d~ ·. ·· · ·'· ,· :

:. · t' .:.

iJ.!jw ~:t.t •:'W:lth' th&.

Engineering Dep1rtnl,enb is nql!' conducted .in: the
.

program. c;f'the
i. ,

)iioved. · ,.,

.

'

·.

.,.,,

'

)-

·{

.......

.·,-.t::··,l

.
Th• division oi' Industrial Arts aoqu:irod

i.

Ground.s. un_it: in. iSi:-9 and m0..-ed

of tb8 o;J.d l!uU!imgs ~ct.. ·

_part

ail the -w:ood-wor~:lng eq1liP,JMnt ~o ·tb.• ~aw ~~·r••, ·. ·

:rhia oll@g~ J~reo.'j;ly relieved ~he: !lOII$6lli#ion :in :~he. ~d~s~r~l ~s BuP,d~ anci,; ~ ·
perinitted

a. better !ll"l'angement of the ~cod-working oquiptl)EJnt'~

t~
.

Tha 1.i3olmnical· 'E!lginoer:ing.
·nepartmnt
acquil'ed
, .
.
.
~

1949.

in

and this

!lp8.C8

is. being used.

The
equipment· ~eeds of
'

0.8

-rel

old h!!ating' ..pliuit
·i!.rea
.'
,· :- .
...

'

ad,dit{on to the S~88!Jl ~!Lboratoeye· .

.

..

'

.~

...

O~liege,. are .limite~ :l;o
a .few major
i:ber.IS that
.
..-.
.' .·

'the

'

'

,,
The. Electrical RagineeriDg ·aepart~nt is ·ill, need

surplus •quipmelit novt.~~~bla in ~lie aepa~ment.•
..

• •

~() 1ns~a.U: the :, ·

of help

s6ms.:~_xl;;-a ~y-·.~-s--.~-·~

<

'

• ._

••

•• • • • • _ •• ,
r'

proVided for this•purpos• ~01' this f,lO}lC:~ol ~ar, l95Q..51, but it

\o

•

doubti)ll

iB

~'

':

11
•

'

..

• •

it

·',

it is. sui'fio:l.ent for the p11rposo. · The space provided. for Electricilil. ~gitleer~: ·
.

.

is .riot adGquate

Ol'

proper,ly· arranged to use

'

'

·.,

'• ";_ •· . • .

:

'·'

.-.1

the l_abora:tor1es '!lo liea.fi: ciL4Yalitagetio .

Oivil:Rag~ering .department has been f.o~t~ ·~;·-~~u;fmg. a $1'~&~:·
deal. of eqU.ip:ment during the past yee.r; for the ·hy4~·tllios labor.at~ry.. ::rua
The

'

•

'

'

'

'

'

I

•

.

•

equipme:ixb was acquired by Proi'el:;nor Thompso:a; frqm !i larg•· liUln'l;ler of: llliinuf.'&o..;.
.

. .. ··

,._.,

?r th~s·

tursrs of pumps and turbines. at no cost to t}le University:. A liQ1:
equipment. as woll as

·.

.

?f the· manUfacturers tha't ·Jlll!.d~. tli~ oOntri'Qd'tion~.~ "'if! ~n-.: ·''

file 3n the Dean's offioe.
RECOl\lMElNDAT!QNS.

The building needs of the College of' Eng;hi~e1d.ng .:concern t~ ;departme~ ; ,':~
.
.
:,
. ' ·. _, '.·. ·.: -~--. ·,_· /:· ·._ ... -~- ,-·
- :./_._·-... ~ . \·..~-~:~~:.•
of :B)lectrical Engineer.ing and Architectun:Ll. Rag:b:J,eering. · BC!th 9£ the.se! ·~"P,it.i1-: .

.:.

'

•

.

-.-·

..

•

•

. '

!

.

•

.

.

"

'

'

•• -·

.

_

' ',

-

'>';

• • •

•·

.

.-

~

·,

{·•

. ·,·

:

.

..

~

•

mants arc poorly housed. and a.deqwi.te quarbers _ghould.be 'provi\ied,.a,· .. ~!)on>l!-8.,·<
•

,\

'I

t

•

•-'

..

_, 1

'

~

I

'

_ • ,,., ,,

possible.- The following prooedu.re is reCI~nded ±D. prl;)n,dhig .tl!B.'abov-··n~i!l~s~ /.
.

._' . .

. •

'

_·.

' '.

- .·.~ : ··.·, "· .. ' .. -· ~ . ·>_-.

.'!

·~ ·.·

. ·.

,,.,

1. Build as muoh of the East se!Jbi9n of the .quailr_ar:l~l••·ifs poss.ible.,_-~tli• , ·
out disturbm,g the present .eleotriQ&l

o~~!'rmg t~bo~~o.rt• ...Tit{,.:··~e~.~~n:.~~i,;\ :(,
.:"·

,.

b~ i."WW. stories ;llnd DJEI,tOh the ~l'"Seint S'f?Noi:ul'eo

part. or. the East Sl;lot.ion :at a tilie .e it"

,f,.,

CODStl'liot,ing .~ ;fo·

By

·!: ·

wou.14 'be _jlqssib~e ~o .o.onthuie ~~-, ·.

~s" p~ t!W PN~!'At ~l~Qt:r;iQ!ri.J, ,~P&ine13ri.\:lg ~bo~tor~ii.:_~r~g. oen~fti,cti~·. · -·~ ·
'

-

.

-

-

, .

r

~

sa~i-oh ~ith thQ l!'a;rl; ~el'~l!-... :

· The d"pe.rbil&nt OO!lld then mow to. the, ;pev;

tion :in the in!ltru otiollltl progl"!Am._ · lf'.:ffh.is· ,unit could ce · ~struot~Ci

the near

~- .

.futul~e,. it would ;save ~~siderab';f,e liiOJley ~- ,~h· ~~:J.OJ.llllent;.'pi,''tll!l .
·,,,

-

•

1

'·

eieo'l;ri.onl laboratories.

· ~.

•

.•

··,!'·_,

'

,

'

,

I

••

•

•

-

:

'.

'

.'f!' ;.,

,

J!Uild a separate building fqr ~chiw~l )m'g'ineer~. · · ~. ~ddit.7~~'

to tb.e 'Courses. for Arohitootuml Eng:i.neei:l:ng iltl,ldents• ~;lt~ de~1il<'tea$eli,
all Oour<oes o:f.'£'ered. in 'the

.

lSD.gi:neer~g Coll~ge

building would have to bo de signen to

ing could. be
dmvf~

a simpl0 ,

;.;·

stru.kre ·i'~r th&. ~e~cl,s: ~~.· ~;~i;h~,i~~-: · ,

one-story

.rooms and office

..

i'~s~nJ t)lereiore, the ·.· '
hous~ · both ;of .the-~ grou~s. •Tnt;' ;~~lei:., .
for

s~oeo

......

·''

.

·The Jile.jor equi~nt n~ed13 · are listed l:lelQI'i• ·

...
Civil Engmeoring neecis a Univers~l
Electriall

need~

Test.irlg ~t$.ine

• • • ~.··'~ '

s.o(lo•i:lo;

;·

a !;terua ~~bin~

Ol;her units of, equipiOOnl; will bo

~s a

~.

~gineer~g ~eed~· a complete, -~ ~t~ 'b~~ ~~1t~:,,1~~9,ob.6§::

Meohe.riica.l Engineering

mants. but

:.,

.....· .

te.~· set:::~· ~A .~gO;~~;:Q(i,<r·
need!1Jd :t'rom ti~Dtl ~() t~ 'Q~ -b~~- aepiirtl">~

rule, such
equipment
Crill b9
,
.

~ro~~deil fr~.th~' ~q~iJ1m;*1; :~df;iits~:.
;

.

.

~

. .

.

•

·r' ..

. ,· '

HEA'rtWG AND WATER ~?~STEM ·

The adJninistratiw

set~up ·fo~
.

in September, 1950., so that this

~:it

or. Eng:lnoeri:ng. Formerly it ·op~rated
t

Vi!-t~t ....qyq~nt
u,s:
;b¥':Jig~d ,"
,.·
.

the heating and
·opdrates

_,

~der :the Dep~~. :P; ~~i~~;~. : ·.· /~ .

...

'

•

• •

'

•

Superintend~mt or U'tili~:l.es
.

.....

~a ._ dbi!i~~- of•i:;~ iQ:;X)..a~~: ·
:

••

·,

.·._·

• '.,

Engi:nnering. A Ul;ilitiE!S CommitJ;ee. 'Was appoin,te!i 'by the
work with t.he

,

'

.

.~·

J

•• • • • ,.

~;

'·.·.

,- :.·

••

~:·~·.

!".·

•••

"

';\,_',.> _:::·:.>··..

,Il\tf!li.'a .o:f',f:iae.•: 1;~, <·<:
•

•••

••

''!,

·.'

;';·

on· speo~l, Pl'oblellul -ana.'~ illi~tttli · ,
'
..·.":. ··· ...;· .. ·,; : ·.:''' ... ···..·." ,'; · .•..:····.·

.··'

..

...

.·
i. '

.

,"..

...
,·,

....

·

:

- ,. ·' ..

·'•
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of general policy affect~ the division.

One o:f the. probl~li!S'

Committee ,as to pls,n for .a continued use o:f,'

th&. equipment

oi' this

in this division .

.for iD.struat:ionlll purposes •.

·•.

The
lllll.llasament of. tha Divid~n or 'QtUities will. ~n,tel" '!n.a
$utler~tezid~nt~.
.
.
..
..... . '
'

~

· of ut;litieli.
appointed as

'

,_

Mre Ross Pe

ThOlmB·

an Assist~nt to the

'

~

hold~ thiS. position •.' Jlr~\'nes. A,• B~~ i.:e.s:

S~per1n"i.endeni<li ~.June•·~949,•. ··~depart-

a~e&.~. oPe~:ld.~; ~~-

ments :In the divis.ion are set up to fuJ,Qtion. ;ln thr•e

· '

tenance.. and Nim Construction.

~·

new heil.ting plant .lJi!,~· been in operation

valved in operation

~'ve

been of

dna', 1949~ ;llnt~: ~tll~ pl,'obi~~. ;,m..

a rout~ :nature~. Dl:i.ntezk:n~.:,.t~l!~: ~~:
~f a lot pf the·h.ea:bing eqUi~:

been. of a rout:b:ll:l nature• HaweyE)rJi due to the ago
-.

'

•

',

••

-

I

•

•

•

"~

'< ~:'

'

.••

.,

'

,

, ••

problem in tbe divi.sion.
'

New construction

has

..

i

great ,den!<. from the :~petJ#el:!d~ ~ria.lJ;:I:JI ' .·
A new reservoir 1ftl.S co~leted· in '1949, fo~ .1;ht;...

demanded a

starr over the past two years.

wo.ter system, near Well N~ber :3• .A. new tunnel for :j;b.e ~~run: ~y8~!p. ~'ij: ::hi:•' ,··
stalled from

Mlinho~e Numbe~

care for all tM proposed

~ew

Also.

l:lnes have been

Dormi.tory #' and the

Iiew'

;t,

En~ to :Manh~le

'::chi~ ~ l~$ :;i#· ., ·.'

Number. 14..

con~trugt:l.on
:In th~· bl!)_clc »..~'·!:>; ~~iyira·l~nl,l,&~ ~· . ·' .'
.
..

l'LUl

.

:In, to oamie.ali the

Pre~s
.

.

'

.

"

buildiJ1.g•·
t~·.~~/~ii~:~,
.
.
. .....
,·-

;

:.

Classroom 'build:Jng.

,.

.....

"·;·

]

·'; ,·,

,·

.. /.

,..

The following additiolui.t · construction "lias .9ompleted. for th!' ..attir sifl'!:em~ '
A ten-:lnch transite l~ i'rom tho
old r~sel'V.Oil"'
arid ·ari.
''
.. •. to tb~ ~ Clo:l"lid:l;ol'y',·
:. - -·:··;·.;
'.··· ,.
eight-inch l:lne from the
dornd.tory't~ the new: res'!!rvoir. 'A~~-. W~ll~
;',

,•

new

Number

4,

was located on

Ya~e Avenue• no~h of .;T:emp~s ,Boullil~rd.>!tlle ~l:l:.~s.

t~~fer :~pi{~~ ::hl~~~a::'-·
near Well Numbo~ :3 to care for the Nox:th. ~~dition. '!io 1:~:~~Ji' J~~~~.·,.~ :t~.'·
completed and put in operation in
'

,,..

1950.

Two. new
•

'

'

'

,, ::

)· ,_ L

•

~-~

; '•,

• f

'

•

;.~'" \

l

~:

!i,

_,

....
•

•

~

:

f·~-- ···:.
~-~,-·'"

.

;

'

'l
' ..

'

.

'13.1

.

few years; it. will recp.tire ~everal ~xtene~qns to_ tho J>l;eam dist_r~butio!l BY~""
.

'

,.

te~~ · Theref.'qre, .: it is ~oubti'~ ·k, thG · ~__onstru.,ti~n p~o~~ for this; cif-d~i~p.
.'

will. decnfas5

Somo

very lml<lh, ~the. :near fu~e~.·

~f .the s~~~ .'sqales in.tbiS~
divi~i~·are
an·
.
. . . toQ.imr-,·~d
.
..... effort
'

'

.

.

-_

.

~

,•,,

·.·

•'

...•;_.·

.-~

+-~

·'.··

.

'

.

_:

'

' -

--

1,'he aot1vitie3 of tho Division Qf ~ion and Adult EcJ.ucation ·
include the regulnxo credit
eorr~apondcance

colll'~Jes

car:t'ied on by

~ion

Cl.al!a

1nst.touution. The extension ~s 110r1t abCIQ, a

b1

an~

eli:Kht

decline for tho biennium, ·.mtoh is due to two main .fttctorat ~~

to

de!nand £rom teachers whoso prc;foesic:mal. ~rai~·h"

the docil"eaa~ in

rison innX'kedly' in r.ecent yeat's and to the :IJ:wk o! large

~nough mimbel'i

or students in the towns of tho state to pay fer tho cost of operating
tho ~ion classes~

The non-ct'edit ola,zssea 'lfbich haw boon o£ferod in Alb'uqubx'QUIJ
under the COI:mlUtlity Ewllin,g Oblloge

the laat 'two ~s.
o£ 19~1948 to

lla1.'e Shown a

~cnOl!IOJlal ~· dut'J.ng

The enrollment has jU!llped. J.'r0l!ll028 fel" the ~

2166 for l9l!B-195o.

'l'be film libl:'tley1 tor laCk of added llm~ Gnd -ot

or operation,
by the

h&l

~anaion

nitlda no ,adVlinCOlllOnt for tho

bionntut~.

a.

~iidte polio~

RocOlimlertdationa

Committee fol' e, olea.rw _pclioy aro .·nQlr in the procei'is

of formulation tor

th~

naxt biennium•

Pursuant to the request o.t the C.pvorning Board of tho

Ilanro~H!

Fomda.tion of Taos, the Division of li;Xtontrl.on and Adult Education wf\\0
asked by the administration o£ the University to ta.'«l over one.

ll!Ol'~

tht\1

opora.tion ot the s~ces ot the Harwoc;d Foundation. Tb!a work ·~ ~
taken in April,. 1949• l!t*s. 1ielen Chandler Io/!ln TillS O!Tq)l.oyod. • reaidont

director. Under her

~got!c

lq&der8bil)1 the program o! lltn"11ood

tion hllS cro\'l'n stoatlil;r dur,ing the past months«

F~

.-------------·-

,---
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t

'

'

· ~ ~4·~· ot t.ha D!:f:l.on ot ~~-Adult- F.duc.-

•tatt

tton 1~ 1:'GCI.\Jlt yemos ha$. ~. ~t ·neceaaa-y to ~rgatrl.z~ th~
9f
tJl~ P3.:vS.sion in.·~ Of· ~ti~~ to· bQ .~~a.,. lfr.e~· :toict ~b ·'It~

nq~trar tot tli!) l)1V1c;ion,ld.th .chl,.et ~~!bilitt. ;to~ ~
Cl.as~ ·and <fOramunt'~>:r .~~. COU~Gi rec¢"~ .enc~. i'Qli oper&~lllt ·t~ ~~·.

r!lolWo

under. ~llt' co~~t#J With tha irater., A~at.l"at.ton &lcl:.ld:th t,n.; 'J.TntM,d
$ta.iieli. 4noo4 rqrc::es lnstitu,w .. liiiJts .Joart ~n·dQ~a th~ i'.'GC!~~-.in· ·.·

th~ comspo~t1C6· .de~nt.•
tt.

JA-$,.;

I - ~n ier Secre~ -

_.. •·

n~ llcl,d;cb&Ol !J;.!Qtfle~t mr~tQio.

Tho .Di'VJ,Cio~ C'Oiltinue$ to btl a ~ l.lf ~·l~~&tiona.t

uJ1i,vqraitt ·,: '

·~naio~ uso~tion.

The !1et$.1.~ Cit. tb& 'AWk

ot tl!Q1Jiv,t('ion XM.:i l;ictas~ ba ·"w~~ ~t

· the data. ill!)l~ in the. tabl~s to i'oll.t;l1f1 cct:ln tb!,i i"a~ Cl)qll~ ·

report of tbe:. Dit'e¢tl)l' t>t tho.·HarvtoQd Ft>un~t.i.Qnt

-•

';;

..

I

,''
, , . ., •

~..L<,h!"'' ~~-A ~- ·-"'--•·"-'-'·

_..,..,_...-....:......

~ ~ ".:~ '. _..,_, ._.._,~~"" -· '<1"'--""~;~'""'-'"::..~·--" .. ;'-:,t·.';"~~~"~~~_;,,/: ~-"""-

,'
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COl:'l;'esponde)lca

334

Eld<$naion Olassas

Community
Coll~~
(Non:-crodit
-_
TOTAL

=

Dopar~t

Corraspondcmc!ll
n:t~;qm~ion C~e$ -

1~~1950

l9h8-l949

~

,,

'l'()tal

1!31

7fi$

370

' 30!3

678

18~;

l3B~

.21~
..._..

2l.24

3611

lll87

19~ 1942..44 19~hb l?~48J.9~SO Total

6'S>
' 814 ' 753
h6Q

.'

3246·-'
®3.1..

109

61)

74'5

~95

793

678'

1028
__..

~

2168

-~-·-

?lJP4

,36li

l047S

.1

•
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CORRESKONDENCE DIVISION
Ellrol.J.ments .By' Occtip£!i!ions
'19~1950

.

Occupati<m

1946~1~49

1,49-1950

Totl:ll

'J,'eaching

134

154

288··

:S'*-u~~ts

69

80

149

J4lltacy

18

25

other~

.DJ

' ..·"".

Total

. :172"

~

.''431

334

'

.

43

; ~82
79S

Enrollments B;r cOunties
l.94B-l950
CountyBernalillo
Catt-on

Enro:tl.ntent

335
2

Chavez

17

Coltax

17

Clll'rY'

DeBaca
Dona. ·Ana.
Eddy

Grant
Guadalupe
liarding

8

2

l.4

1:;
4
2
2

Hidalgo

Lea

Lincoln
Los Alamos

2

·.15
'j

s

Luna

J

.Arizona.

l2
l

Arkansas

Ca.lli'ornia
Colorado·

Connecticut
Michigan
l.llsaouri

lS
15

5

3

,l

Colll\iy~oKiniey

l!Ora
Otero.

Qua;y .
RiC) Arrib:;.

Roosevelt
$andoval

San

J!Uu'.l

san. Yiguel.
Santa Fe
Sierr~

Soc.ol"ro
!1:408

'l'orJ:"ance

Union

Valencia

Jiinro~nt

3.9

2

l3
EJ

n

6

•'

l2

17

4
33
4

lO

15
'9
4

.J:L

Iowa·
Xs.nsats
Kent:uckyLou:Lsiana

Al'assaohtisetta
· IW,noi" ·
. India¥la

,.·

'

~
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l
l
2

lfississippi
Montana
New Jersey

4

Weat·Virg:b1:ta Wisconsin
Mexico.
. Overseas

6

Ohio
Oklahoma
Pennsylvania

l

Waebington.,D•C·

4

. Nmr .York

lq

Texaa

Washington

2

...1.

1

3
6
_!_

-iU

Sub-Total.
TOT.AL- ~ ,_, ~ - - - - -· -· - - - .-· - -~ -. .- - -· - - - ,~ ~ ~ - •·

EXTENSION

CLASS~

OoUr,se

Location

Men

women

Teachers Others

Summar Session l9h8-~94~
,..
t~"ltci-jfl
Physical..Edu Santa Fe
15

Total.

5

1l

16

3

2

5

:iJ.

12

Semester I 1948~1949
Physical Edu Albuquerque

0

s

Spanish lE

Santa Fe

2

.10

l

Art 57E

Carlsbad

1

13

10

4

l4

Edu l05E

Moriar'\;y

1

l4

13

.2

1$

Spanish lE

Taos

1

1l

9

J

12

.Edu l7E

Taos

0

8

6

2

8

Edu 94E

Santa Fe

0

12

2

l.b

12'

Edu ll5E

Eordsburg

8

9

14

3

17

English 165El Albuquerque

1

4

$

5

Bs

6

7

0

13

0

26

lJ
26

0

19

19

.9

14

3

17

14

18

1

19

Lay(

l06E

Al.buquerque

Psych .5lE

Albuquerque
21
5
(Vet's Ho$p)
Albuquerque
0
19
(Vet's Hoap'
Semester li 1948-1949

Edu llOE

Soqorro

Psych 51E

Edu

17lE

Cuba

8

5

0

..! 31'II1

1-

1.

~
Men

Women

Teachers Other

Course

Location

Histor;r.:J.,6~

Cuba.

4

16

20

0

. 20·

Speech lJE

GallUJ!

0

26

2l

5

26

Edu l88E

Mountainair

4

19

19

4

23

Edu llOE

Moriarty

5

12

~4

3

11

Math 202JE

Sandia Base

17

0

0

i7

. 17

AiQu;querq.ue

5

6

0

11

1l

AlbuquerQ.ue
(Vet's Ecsp)
.Albuquerque

0

30

·o

30

3o

.0

16

0

l6

16

10.

lO

Total.

I

I
I

Bs

r.mr 107E

Psych 51$
P~?ychoOE

(Vet's

Hg~Jster! ~949~1950

Uath l94E.

Sandia Base

Psych l31E

10

0

0:

Cuba

3

'i3

. 16.

0

),6

P1,1ych l31E

Taos

6

5

10

1

11

Edu 115E

Grants

7

11

l8

0

18

Edu 17E

Taos

2

10

10

2

-i2

English lE

Albuquerque

0

12

0

12

i2

(Vet's Hosp)

History 51E

Albuquerque

0

12

0

12

l2

Edu 109E

(Vet's Hosp)
Belen

4

6

8

2

1.0

Uatb 53E

Sandia Base

9

0

0

9

9

Socio ll7E

Espanola

.5

23

23

5

28

BA l22E

Santa Fe

16

2

0

18

Edu 166E

Espanola

·a

. 26

30

4

J.8
)4

History l46E Espanola

2

9

8

3

11

speech 1.35E ' ffil5ain±>

5
5

11

lQ

0

16

'5

8

2·

:r.o

Psych 1.31E

Belen

I
'~

138
r.ocat:ton

WoDJf!n

. Teach&i'Sc btrulr

'l'Qtal.

EdU..J.7lE

Costilla

9

,6

~:·

0

l~

EdU: llOE

Cuba

h

10

14·

0

'14

0

14

0

i4

i4'

;Espan(>l~

2

i4

lJ

,)

l6

sandia: Base

8

0

0

'8

8

-1.,1

__!

........1:.

.1:3
.---,.-

192

. -M6

. S$9

~19

EnglisJ12E

. :Albuquerque •

(Vetts Hosp)

E\hP,OE:

Ya.th
'

54E
,_'

Santa: Fe

l3A:. .l22E

TOTAl$ - ,.. - :-

---;- -·-:-

COMMUNI~ .EVENINCl
· ·(Non~creP!t)

Woinen
TOTAL

l~4B-5o

()

:~9

728

102~'

0 ..

0

~

....221:

. i3B5

0

{).

l0~8

136$

.2.lil~·

0

0'

·.

19~48

0
0

. 678 .

1944-49

··1942...,;44

-

. 14
'

COLLEGE.
·

;1.9~~

.Men

·I

'

- -

Tqt~

,

.

·~.

<

.. ·
"'

.,..

,._
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~

~

N1ln1Qer of :fiJJns

Number of: film strips
'()'ae of

Film~

Qrgani~ation,

(trfci-year peri.od)

Boold.n.gs

Percentag!'l · of' total 'USI3

lla.B

Public Schopls
Civic Clubs.

57

Individuals'

9

Churches

9S%
3%
l%

.__.k

...2:!..

1484

100%

Total Bookings

2S MOst Popular Fiims

(two~yea.r period~

Fiim

~ld.ngs

South or the Border

.38

Indians

. 26

25
23

Aniazon Awakens

Shortest

W~

Home
Alaska's Silver Millions

l,9

How Nature Protects .Animals

18

Christmas Carol
Fiesta
Guadalajara
I Never Catch Cold

17
17

17
17
16

Mexico City

Our Neighbors Down the Road
Yucatan
High Spots in
House Fly

16

·

l6

High Country

)$

15
14
14

Defense Against Invasion
Eyes & Their C.are
Fm'm Animals

14

Heart & CircUlation
Digestion of' Foods
Flm7ers at Work
Grain that Buiit a Hemisphere
Americans All
Brazil

13
13
13
1.3
l2

12

Are You Popular
The rest of the f'iJJns wel,'e used an aver~e of

ll

3.4 timq~s

each~
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..

,.

'r r.

· tllfl·I~1 ol\' )!l!lW· UsnCP

'Exten•icm Div:tdoJl ·

. $-RW()(}D .tOU)TD4'TlCiH ·

t.,,

...

~!!.•.·peatfutl.L~Str..
·. . ·1;
i;tt.•
•!ill · -.·... ~. ;·~·
.·· · ... · ·.· . ·.•..· ,.·..

~~~····
•

Hoi,.~~.. ~· pf=••• ...• •.· ; ··.

U lf 3: V'~ R S I~ Y

0 Jl' 1t ~1l

1l E, X'~-~ Q

bte.uicm Din•S.oa·
,,

~QoP FQUJDATIO~

.

·~

TCIII. Lo

.

.

'

f.~~' joy •--~·--·--------~~--~ ..l,irei14en.t. V~Jto'll•

Jeaae ~. :ij~i!i ·---------------Direct(lr>,; ~enaiQn D.insicm
Memibera ot (Ja;rom!Jlg Board, lraJ"'t'ood rauna.t·icm
(liow ~ot~g e.a &AT.!,aory 'b~d)
'
·

j'

Floyd Beutler ..:;.......----~---·-··--•••-.1:".,;.. Prit!Pident
Helen: J!kailt Z.i Drendenburg------·""':'-'••""·---;.. Sillor~ta_ry .
Bert;hl. llfel.a · · .
Cba:rlea dU: 'inn~
.Paiqual, ltar,tinea · · · ·
.
·
·
· .
lki"in BexuU.ngs · -·--~------· Chi.11"JDari; ·Arl1ata.t <loll\lil:t;ts.e
Helen C~Cll.e~ Ryan ........................;... Duect.o~. ~rwood !'ollf.ldaticm
:J!oni 'l&rleton. --""·---~----~------~· JN'i;·t~e L!.~al'ian
11

Naani Brisbin ..............--.-....~-•••··--~--... P~~1~e Asato

Wendell Andet11on -.-------.:........-~ :'fl9olail.o~,.1e Operato~;"
iioe Vigil_~---.-·-"""'·;......;....~----··
Careta:Jr;e:r· ..

·:-,:·

-.

THE HARwOOD FOUN.O~ION
OF THE UNIVERsiTY OF

NEI~

MEXICO

TAOS
September .20, 1950

Dr. J, T• Reid
.
..
Director, Extension Divi.sion: and ,Ap.Ult Educa:t;iop.
Univerei.ty of New Mexico:
We \'rho have worked in a trustee capadity wit4 Mrs~ Helen .
ChBndier llyan would like .to· take this ·19et)lod of in;fo:i:;l!ing':
Uni:v,e:rsi ty ·of Ne1~· ~lexica officil,i.ls ·as :to. the high ef!te{3m :.
in. whicih ~ie ,h91d the present l;arwood Folind.atio.n d:I.J;'ectCir• ·

,,

~·

'.

We feel tp,B.t Mrs. Ryan, .·through her efficie'nt,:'diplcililatic
administration of the Foundation, has. contr'ibut~d gi:eatly."
to the progrel;s of cultural activitY, not dnly in Taos · · ·
County, but. throughout the state .as' welh ,
· · ·

.. ,,

.·

H.er g(;lneralship and her all-round ~agement ·~b:!.'llty
have .mB.de the most 'c;iifficu1,t problems .se'em. easy. ones, .e:n.a
the .current· high degree of intarest in ~lJ.·.Fo~dati'on
acti:vities stems. directly froin both :her huma:n:Lz_:l.rig, ., · , '
;i.nfluelice anQ. her energetic, capable a.dminiSt'r;,>tion, •

...

. Sinc~~eir yo#s ;, . · ; .·
.,.

,'·

·;at L.

j sf

···.: .. ·

_.,.

'!.'

.... :.
"

,..

•

'

PascnmJ. Ma:r.-t:l:Mz.
Bertha R: Ilfald ..
',1'

/s/ ·iLo;~,w•';.~~U:~i~r . . : '"·

. -~

/~/

·

Helen)!;~ Btand~nb1J.tg

lf,l~ ~lw;s :;au 'l,!~t·

'.i

. . .' ' .
·Is/·. 'E; ·:M!irtih :S:enn;pgs '. ' ·

''

.•·.

d\

•.

.

.;

:\:<

I

~I

..
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REPOltf

ottu

BARWOOD
.OUBDAf!OW
of the tmlVERSttf (II.JD JIUl~O felu:"UIIrf 1,19149 to J\Gl8 ~.1950
~

tollmnc Altilual !sport :1, sJ.ven

ot the adm1n!atntion 1/4 Halwood

~

d•tulecl fqra

ai~•

.• &"1101"PI1b&tica

a

J'~undati011 began ~ Februuy 1949 whe
DireotoJ> 'lfU awl•cl b;r th411 ~don Dbi.lll;loll ot the ~ui'V!Walty of 11•
Hoioo to wrk 'fdth tb,e looal. .a~rnlnS Doaret. but to be reapanaibl• d~•t-

lr to the Ua!wrdty.• It iete~U ·importmt that • oraplvte picture ahou14
be givtlll1 of aoncSft1ou u tlle;r ·~•ted Febi'\II&!'V 1, 1949, ·u tblity mat at
the oloso ot the :f'bcal ~. 1~50, ifllld •• thtae Oct1dit1cca. :rlllat• to
tutUN Jllilmint;. Ii.eport• to~ enauing p~ oau ••no to a~ thia uti
oaD thtretore bo mch more brief..
·
· '''"

le OOlfDITlOO OF .PHYSICAL PW'l'

A•

JXrlO!.!~

.Ca!IJn'lOll
1. t:a ot lebr:!!l'l'}.e 12.42,

outaidea Wallo ot bUilAtilga orukeo, ~.no41fl ot re;,alriDI• •t•r•
-pr'oii'!iig ~1s:l1linsa l3dl,- ilat,Oilb4 ti"CIIll mokQ of two
Wood'a'o,!k N"OUII,d wUt~,!lWS .nc1 dool"e b1 )leod ·ot ptJnt eapeoiaU,. Oft
aout\i" ii'de ot bu1lt'l.1n:s whore pnotioally uo paiut ~1Jle4 ana 'flOOd

tu.rzsaQ••·

1I'U c:\ried out cmd Ol"&Slked.

'

OaM.lea. to ~arey bff watlir t'r~ ioot• in bad ~cm.dit1Qil.
i r r f t {ma.ln entrance) en. 4 ptt.tto mtdey a¢.d ~·c.\ 'bJ ciraiba&••
Ro • . n••d of :ropa1r.
a~llms Aclobe walls ol'Uil))l112t; away t~ Uok Cit pla~tclri:ritU gardcm
~n.eglootech tre~ua ~d eJN'\\bl 11:1 need o~ :pr\Ulixl~ ancl t\11 1n
need or cleaning 'Up•
2.

!!. or

JtUle

12• 1210

Oueaides Walle ot 'buildlnga facing .W.n patJQ repaired, •ter•
proo?ed'. IIUld pidntod, 'rM.• inol~dod raplaoing t'~l"Cii'ltftU a\lo•
portal of building bou•inc apartmenta. .ga and, if{9, whloh. baa.
itlteuetcd intd.cle tho outer ahflll Qf plaat<n.•• l'all¢Cid all
~rk t~t faaa- ,pa~i«> ~c>\ll'lll windl)llrl and dGo.ra• Fainting u4
water-proofing done b1 a Unh~rd.ty pfi.inter ••11 to Taol~
stnn4ard tlnivell'dty eol~s u&riJ. used. While bttre thlt painter
W8S hoUCGd ~ forme!' kitchen ot Earwood n~···
'.rhlo repaiJ>11 ptlinting e.nd r,eneral olennin; up of tha bonto
patio . (mdn ontr.nco to 'bu1l~1ng) ilene4. aa a ltfao.,.lltbiD&"
IJ.D4 did • great dol to improve t~ appearance md ton• ~ t~
~ 'F<nuu\a-tt<m. Not acugh tunda l!'v&ilabl• "to do •U or

•t••

builllin&.•

R!elutued all bottCIII half o£ ,!!.at wall ot old llanrood Houae by
·Degen ~ropertyo Work done by by CaiT• QflPtraotore ~ll ot'hfil"
work done by regular 4aret&ker aaaiat•cl by di~T labor.
· ·
Replaatt~rec.l south walt. of old Uanrood h<naae. Replutered net
1l8l.l o1' building houalns apartment• #0 ancl <69. next to Blattna••
Jltltdio.
R~laoed

r

root em Ap&l'tlmlt

'119

111r1cl portal.

aind 2 outdde .taU.. • leading up to

f9.

P n e wo :!fOrk
own: an oon) ln patio ot 'ita and 1}9.
Painted woodwork 'Wlndon and ctool"11·) on •outh of olti Huwood Hou•••
Gal'dan Jlalla (adobe) repail"Bd ud plastered uo~t for hiS}\ wall 1n
eout!Waat oom.er., Oardlll1 oleaned up, fortlllaed, treea pl'Uiled and
dead branohea out wt. llonr beda planted mel itinea ttalnad Upe
Five ••11 ahad• tr•••• donated by the Atrloultural Exteru11on Agut
tand ten juniper• tram tlw Poreat Semoe haft been pl&nt•4• tho
garden 111 n0111 flol.l!'labhg~
Dri.~cleened up, but nothblg clfllle to r_.dy muct and bad draimlge.
'OUt~ IU'ld w;,od pilea (for ap~nta) put cub ot dght aa much
aa posoible.

3•

liEEDS IJID RECCir.ri!IDIDA'.UOflSs

R«aaindO' of buildinga need OJ'&OkG rGp&iJ'tldll otor•pi'OOfing IUid

pa1at1ng ..
Woodlro:'k around rGIIIUI.ind•r <>f '!lindon neilda painting•
SO'Ilthfiaat 001'1181' ~ ~t..U6 needs t'$pdr, badly daq~ by 'INter

owing to liiaCiequate ralnapa thiolt fl.dobe 'ft,lla an wet ancl atained
olear through to tho inaidee Tbie dulage t-lilsulted frO!Il blpr9P81"
dnwp and expen advioe needed to take cue ot lt properly.
Porches, both .tront and back or rf!o9 need rep~a1r.
Stone 'ftll!!, in prdtr.t baok ot library bUildlns nud rapa1~.
AClobe
walle ln Boutheaat oornor IBhou'ld '!:!• plaetered b.rore

elden

'my fi8intecrat8.
Area which ill beh1n4 old UIIJ"'Ioo4 U:d.nlroa (\Uied tO'I:' publio
purpoell!a1 siiouR '6e oieaned up, pl~~nte wltii ebl"ubs Uld a grU.l

built for :r""atit111al uae of IU!!I:l!fll' atudenta and tentmt•• l'itb
p<md :In upper gtU'den tenoace 11.eeda ftterprocf'lllg and plantlne with
watu plants 1111<l fiaho
.
Driv~ should bo blaok..topped and flower bedo beaide it shol.lld
~p~ted, an4 made more attraoti~.
Heed bettel' adds Upt~ for e.ntrar.u~e to plle..,...audltodua
and libraey.

1~5

a. msns
1~ AS ~

DmtuARY :1,

19!§

(a)Mda~:~i
"T:"'Bi.'nruae 1• Cei11ns.!!!!,.W.11a diaoolOMd ])J'

tr• •'aii .II'Oot, tUid ~~• h~ ~~
nOOI' 411117 uo'lllld edpa :C't:'Ca ---~•tS.QD.. of olt1
as.n. atdr• 110m 4ft f.a· ~t•r-·t0r l.hk

il&i.

•liJlcl

6f atau
11!11lZ1Dc·'

tre~ • tulmtt.U'Ii

a

••4

·Of' ol~£

..a

2. M,btez u4o!:fjoent .G&lto.D: •. 12.
.~btu•.~~•• lit
quir.g;;d , . ~ten,. &:ve •h .•.,.. •••• ('JDl)' to
h&"f4t ....tla ndeOJ"ate!S, t!eol'i ad wluam ••t-r•
caoaa.

dltrlp~ betm' wiatefe ·ana.. ~-.:tlllral hC>U$tr•.01ombac.
,. t.lbr'"Z orttce M.«t n~b~~· Roaa .. ""rf ·cH,riJ', bet .
UtJed :mainl7 •• •toN roca for boob not ,et eatalQ~
or b~!nc dbouded. Too o•ld to use in lW!nt•l'•
·

.

h. Ofi'icei!Jt· Direotfor~ ... $oH ~tlcm ·lmt ab., in ntH.
·of Gouiii olean:lftce. 'Valuable Wian ·rup -~
'bldeta a'i:oreil 1n oloa.t, bir.iily -~•n bf ut'ba. ·
»o . t'.UlDg aablnet,

i10 ~ter•

·

••ed

;-. ·~tam.t!l•1'7t;•ta!t ua -.J.l pll•~ idl s.a.
if r ou,.a s air 'iroiiiS bOu••ooG71%1tng. F1oen
~~.Jed ~lBnWI

and \1M#~• . :Wall• badly p~:ttec1 1d.th
u11 hole•• W:bldolnt and· dOor ca. ·~.:- r.Wect ·•~&t!ser
•tll'ippins
llhut ~ oo\<l •111d saw b.atln3 ohtt.

t•

6. Xitoh• .. tab' ocmcliuou•. )'lrotty oiea, but hokhlc
edequafe eq~plllflllt.. ·

i•·

· ··

7• 'hmaoe ..

Sa Maill butt~ emok.. badlf• .sli.clk ooel
ustd ~tb. b<~ti fir-.an and ood dlllilli aUt• 'tiarou&h
whole buil&r. Abo lltolte me\ Jlioe~t .fi'CIIIl ohbatWT out.
.tde ·.-.. raot cmly
bUlltUnci, bl.\t houea J.a..
tbe nelpbOfhooti Clirit• and atreatect. lfeJ,pbora • •
.pl~ ~"bOUt

..,_od

thi•·

.

. . .

Ro-.,

1:1.1ed. t£tlllenl cloanlns fm4. 41tcv41Dj ot ••l•••
,&nd Wl)m oQ tlilis;•• Alao aoae muab19 pt•c•• ot .. ·
~~w... that ve ~n, ut!d Npllblns .n4 nt~~bbc·

(b) store

(o) Cu.taker•• Slfm ll%lll ottloe (cOlllblJ)iic\) - . ~· heat b • •.-.

3Gt lloor, lii&d•~t•

WOJ'k.

·~··

··

............. ~

. . £'~

~

1~6

(d)

APARM111'8
total ot 9 aput.enta, !Aol,ul,ln!; old. Harw:oad U.rinc ·:roa.,
llbr&ey, kiilohaa aD.d· patzo:r, ltltctcl· •• #, but llOtt zut.a
u ·apal'tllllm1l.
·
.All apart.ntlli :Ill bad Hpair ud in ue4 ot ata11i,n
reacm~t1cm. Flt:~••. badly worn tmd. lll'lint...,., doora ud
'rial!.,_ :ln n"ci or J"ltpall" anct 11'1athll'••tripp11lJJ aJ.l apan..
218'Jlta ""d reil••ORtins• J1urnlahinp .-..to be ......,.tedJ
eprinp. eel •tiire11... 'WIJ!'Jl out, ud lllllt two
eblllin m
all ot apllJ'tlMnta •
tew 18111plf rup ae&Ne u4. ba4lr
'lfOII'D• Not aOUJ.h ....,. bac! b•• ••Uabltl to Jmtp a~nts
iD &oo4 ocad5:tlon a4 •• thty rm 4C~WD ratlli bad " be lft8r4!4,

"''1!1

•••I'

11bioh l••••.. m.ame atlll more. Twe •n ·~ vaotaol••
on f•'bz'uuJ'· 1, 1949" thr• e.~~· ,...r• lllp~:V and. ~· ..,
h•t•d (t.&att t'lmlieh hlat). Wate.- pipes 1rt =14 )1&4 .fJ'ua. liBel
burn oau:!Dg tilft.,.S.w dalllip ~md beavr plwab!q 'blll••
·
Heat~• .&11 .apU'tmleJ:lta h•ated by· C»il bu.i'Ding
mil - ·
~ns7 oU druu fee~g th"" alii aa ~ or ~. patio. 1.'1Uhlc

et•.,.•

GOlll'lJ ~ ~~t~oea~tat•• 'ftlld.ng 011 root ,ahleh oauaea ort.Ob mel
1-'tll w!th resultimt rooJ> l'epalr UJ~•••• Q11 11 Ul'eube encl
faca wint•n aov•rt•. ueat~s a~ta. 1n thll 119 it oO!Itly
tor tlfW!ltc ( ••&• oil bill ;fo't' llllO o~l b\\rlle.- lD ill ,... $32e00
fOJO Fe~, 1949, 'end. thll walli hlalleq"Uat• heat tor wtiOl• aprt.
•nt). AU f,pal"tl!Mlat•. ~- n••ll ot _.atu.J'-atrlpplns t.o out ctoc llwather

leau"

ana

heating oolitll'e

Water tor aparbwntc (bathe tuad ld.toh.lc) beatt4 bJ' two twnuea
(on• in o1~ building and one m )'lew build!Ds). aupanteci b~
two autcutlo pl'Qllesitl ~ htaterae Qu \llll1 wre ~ u

hip •• ~7b·~ (t)'an.1949) to ~uh .hot •'~~•~" IUJI1 three •pan.
naante io otMr OO'I.WtOtion ~ ~ p i tank.

llltlrltll WON

Electric w:lrln&;

!i'dng qliii4ien}
2e f:.S OF .JtJRB

(•>

~~

aome apariment1 (partioulal'1,- ol4 8mrooc.t
1D bad oon41t1cm and are OI)U~1; tin lluarcS•

!&A 1$)

11'dn :Bu1ld1E!

1. :Sntnno• HaUt Collin& and 'Dlla paltlt•d b7 oaNtU:er ~4
aew:.tibOr- aaliattmta tloon oleene4 of old wu. 11r1d dirt a
~a, nbbef atair trea~ .U.ta11ed.
2. Lib~ and M;Jaomil pllr.z:a fhOrJNih hl:!WI• olemiDtU
noonpt oleaDt~d and waxeTaOII\$ .~'~U'I'IIl&-.ent of futDitu~•
and deoorat:l.one ~~ tumitun -.ahed antl ..xaa, lUther a•t•
:ln obalra aaddle•aoapod end ~&1"4•
·
3• :r..tb;;p Otfioe cm.d llookaobUe nocae. OJci b~·iU.tOU'ted•

mo" booaiwina prondiMl (-.de b7 oar-taker tr• aa1;enala

on hed). Door ·.o1oaed \lp leadhlg to ApiJ. f1 ud. -ata.S.n r~J
thoroup olean:l~ an4 ~· P•k apace reted to Allel'l4flli
I!ec'l O'roaa for 810 per JUJD.tb.

4.

Offloe ot D1Nctort 'l'boroucb ol•c!nc ucl waxinJ• 0011ttmt•
el011fit airitd ani! de-mothed thm wool•• paoke4
in
·
trtmka with aoth 0171ta11. S.vent paintin&• ot B¢ »anood
take out of! &torage and hUDt in halll -~ pub1il1 re~au cot Q14
building. Ketal t1Uns oabSu'b and twlMI'1t•l' purobuedJ
cttioe ·~plio• ud etats.on•ey JJUl"ohaaad.

awa,-

ot

5. ¢.

Main lla1te!'l,e &;t!«e ad Slll&ll Gall~ and Kitohmt No

a

J'Odooon.tiii,•. yet. exoept patoMn; Up lip
iD ii'ii:b' Pll•l'J
anc! etage. fi1ndcnra repairecl and •atber•atdpped, ata~ d,oor
pnelled with cedar to ahut out co1de eff'eotii'Js a aav1zl& in
Mating ooilt•• llol1'aeolee1cg and mrz.u.ts8JIIIInt. Littl~e
Thea.tre purotw.aed lll!U'oon oordlll'OY etage ourttdu to M. uaed
by l:fo.rwOod. when ·not 1n uee olacmb.ere.

tm:-Fu.nul.oe&. Scme re.Paire ba'll1l'l largolr oU.mnattcl Doldnc within
~dins;. ii'ut still is uoat SOUI'I!IO ot dirt to whOl• building
em4 IUJ'Tcund1nt area.
{b) All s;t-orel"oms thoroushlr ol.eaned anc! n-orpniceaa old cpal
rmgttl'l dlaoarded •he ather \\Ornaoout and uael••• arJiio:b •
oliJarod cut. nose, ot Mrs. ttal"W()od•• punonal olath!Di and
other: poaaealliona l!lorteda uaable elotbing etoe fS1'N11 to th•
Littlo 'l'hea.t,ro for oost\lllea. Pe:oaonal photopapha oto. r... ·
paCked for cc.f'e..Jteepl~. Lar~• 1.\ucl cellllldd1oua oupbOU'd
JIICived to oru-eta~ter!II'_J~·

(c)

2_'\rei:a.kor•D Shop

eA otfic~ •

elel'tJled and reorganbe4.

(6.) Ap~nteu

All e.p~a 1'111ova;t:ed, 1!l0ludin3 repll\ira 1 patching plastered
walla. repl~:hl& 110t'n•out floor boarcbl, 'buildiJl& cupboari••
repniriJlS pl'lmbing, bllltc=me: nlla, p-.t.nt1ng woodwol-11: 111\e;ocp
neceasaeya painting 01" TUil11hlDS tlooz'lll aandbl! lind l"ef!!d.ah•
ing liv:inr; room floor• in Apartments ~3.6. and 9•
Li~ht~t lo.pal'ttaent• 1'5 and 4. f'ometly caaneoted to JZUwoo4
1!lG er~nolUd!ng Apt;. '1\'5 1 halls, patio Ughta; eto., nw:lred
to takll light obm.•go oft Hanood and ,s.-ve to tenant• Clll • • •
1!1l\'¥tar as ebotrio atover• Apt•• 4}a and tf9 r•bod to put
lights ora acme meter •• eleotrie range and thue eave· exp~ana•
for tsnmta .. 4.l5 rmred by Ctlll'Otakol" to gab l'id ot old wires
that w3~e bad fire h&~ara.
Wew ourtsina and oouoh•oovere provided where neoded. ~ture
tie.ttllf'errsii 1ro11arwood f'iiom Rlrtbnd Field baa added gl"eatly
to oomtort rmd l!l.ppi!arcmoe or appotmfinta. 'l':hie Snoluded bn'
springs and Mttreru11ea (acd mattreaaoo are inueJ"oeprhlc and
other-a only c,tton felt), upholatend
tnd oocaal~ o~••
f.'loor lmps and li!n'J e~Oiiii•DCok l1111ps• two 9 X 12 np {on•
b.e.<tlr wom) eno 6 x 9 "'• l)ookoaaea, 2 atuas.o oOIIOhea, 2
da~porta £qr publio roaat in old buildini• Soao Unfvtraity
i'umiture ftl!l badlf wom md hea be- "tizd.ehltd ad ......u,holetend.
4

••ttr
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~

ota _ . . . l'l'uwoo4 obal'-' lw.v• 'bee. . . .~ .a,t rtttWth;a.

I«<tultii.t !Snte.- ~al
ot whioh tl1• l1Dl'A~1t7
...
. . t!J

t•

M\II'U•
.-.a

~·r aat~ltcl \t~~U~Dte,

Jl~ "

ul'al4a

tpQttae•t•
·

At*~..
. rf/' l• -.·~
..•.. b7 ~-~ ~pt
.. 11 f4'• b&tbJ'OC. liHiltA
....)7· .
as•
.-11 llOt aU- "Pet•r Sn l~'lrSxsl H.-a 11· .n1ro17 1-.lt~U1*

hftta Apt. i{f5 hl*l'!tect \7 ~-· '1)\lt aut btl .~ci: ... tOll '"_..•
1# turiaa•t ful'll&" ••tiP& pan. ,.t ;ota 'buU•tN: if -~lfillat.tl ·

<Todt~t.Qii.

bat dt'.JUWiQo \telale •ott eoat.· ...... to· 'Gft11tol illd t. ..tiHlt 1M4•~•·
.Apt. IS• feacte ot ot._r, ·~ .._,..
\t~a 1ia\l..,.tlta ..uttA
· oa hen. beoii'uiO thrWo :le
•<Nil«,II'OCltlDC' ot !Ull)t$.oa. ot ...UI •• 1ibUi
oou~. e,ct
pe!IOU.i!• to ~
,.._ ·~·· ·
·
~~.--- ~

•c.

••1•••

,_,lailld "

.

.... -.•

t,o.oo

·~·;o

eo.oo c.-oeo\lpls4)

•t>

lfo. '

-,o.uo

No•. ~

qo.oo (unoeo'al'1•4)

••• 5

,,.oo
·

.

wo. 6
Ifo.

1'

(m.l:uabll$

J!$•00

·

(ltal'p
' " · J'Ciiltft pubU.o •~:Molt25a
·2 111111 rOCIIII tw:
·
pr1'Vat•
a\ .6).0)

•6o.co
,50•oo c~ •OD&·t•r. ~t.:&.>
1'190: .~~ to ~·•· v~a ~•.,. •
publlti

n\IH•rr

p_,o•••"

·

tp.oo {uatiOfJ\1pte4)
l*l~~·· ilo .il~b,b.8
{)_pt~ft.t~

.

.

·

~-QO •

••'kl7 ~$.11•120 i
per 1M•k ld.tl:l- 111\!IJt!J.

· ll•tldibc. fllhea, .~.· .

. *tlilpa.~ btl -~~-~··
furtlf,i~ '191' ·-·~· ...,

:a.....,..;;..·•thl·
... tllt).oO~;
'. . :·

~·

55e00 (OD~rii;~),

~,00

'\

le

CO?mi'tXCir f1l! P.ID'SICAt 'PLAJI1'
Be liSlDE

3• 'liEEDS !lf!)

'RECow.tfi:WA'li<JfSa

All ot pub11o b\QdUlg (Libra~. Gallel'ie~ae 01'.£'1oete) Med
ndeoon.t!!fi .. '1!'&111 •re wey dirty.

Need taollitiea tor
ot ol'31;811tc.., •on

dit~lns

ot

aatoly tho

Talua~le oo1leot1~

ich 11'01'0 given to thO Fien-oO& foundation bJ' il&ijei'bod.p tuhan. Should b(l e!.the..- r~••ed paela
in wll oove¥'64. by
or •bll.llow claae o•••• h~ms «a wallo
'tb8:b can be loo~4 ..
Need •leas oaaee to 4laplay lnd!an ~lioa of H~od ooileotlon.
lferi better itljhlbpj ln
iftliery m~ tw ott1celli•
ll'etd 'Go 111:1ppiemen urnt.Qo hut in outer otttce. . May pu:\ D.
gall heater.
·
Ne~ri m.-11-.1 oGVer• foX' n.diatora to pnteot 'llallt •

Jl••••

.-u

E'fl'fd &ivea Suui !n storage close.t.
~'biili'Upn boolcoUIP with atorege '!!!!boude beneath lot.' ottloe

nuppitem.
.
lJCJed n.ew atU'tdna tor wlndCIIQ• proaowum. ed 0101~•.
liiU'mloes StroPS r~« o011venlon to ·.ga,a (or oU)•. De.U•w
sav1iii "tn""li\i<li'ii.'iir E''datif:p to Wil&!!i·t'raa .-dte c! ••~ 110uJ4
'be oonddenble ae nU •• a great ooa'Vtmlettoee
stor• liooa# iha1ldi;'JI: of 11011• shelns 'f!I:Juld help gzoeatly s.a

!!i.!S!..•

zliongo. -·

.

Cr&retak:or•a Shop and Ottloea H'eeda flOor (or oll on d1rt) 0 p•
86ove tw &lati 0 anii. adeqU&i• work bezu:rh. .ith 'doe •n4 othiiJ' eq~ipaent.
AJ1flrl:menta • Rtpd.rs

Ylhe.. . . .

ueeded

arua more ~ther-atdpp!if'

a&mm:iii ana: refinbh;.ng Jaore .flow• (or lay!iii .,.,.... Moore
buil~i~ mon ·c!boai'd• for k~li and 'bathNOIH.
)ia\!td i'Ull dee at'ii:tllb b1 Apto tffla ('fro•en'b cce ia

Jtuss and C'Cil'tain.~. needed.
n~a!blf:

"1011:7

.J

auU.

1e inadGiq'llt\tc; and expm.ahe • .~.tronsl;t no~nd !9:r.rterd011
1. h'l!e.tGl'll to pa. 1'wc lliiUl.ll gas hiawl"a. Gl\l.'ll ~ :lll.Ub 1101.'•
sat:1afa.oto:cy thaw. one luge oil ho•t~r and l&ae upeuiw iio opente.
~he llarwood could put 1n a lar~r :Propeno gu t!Uik ancl il1the!i" oupply
gu on a. ~:red bu1s tCJ the tlm&'l.ta,. pcui~l;y ohl\l'sms one oat
~. gallonmoJ'e tbl!rl the whole•al• aoriJ or, e&t:l.mAt1nc the coat ot
the gao• pro-rl'.tG it e.mong tho .e.p~ta aa a t'la.t l'flnttl ~•••
$01lle D&tui'llll gon hoatere l'lOll' a"'ailable at UniveriitJ fNIA Flirt•
b.nd F.1ell'l that could be convened tor 'Pl"OJ>ane ua• •

&-ra o
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Anrage pa bill per •onth aro\1114 l"eb1'U817 le 1949 ba4 'bee
approsllliltel:r $55.00, soMtjaea num1ns u hlsh •• (;74e59e b.t atno•
oheoJdna t.he 'llbole ayat• tor cu 1..ka uct hot -.t1tr lew, U4
_ o~c.f,q ~Blfl".lte ~)It &n!nll' -CU oart 11 llaw .apprc:r.'d.ln&te~ _
_
f36e50 and the pa tank now OIU'l'1oa, in addit1a to two water Matera,
• PI! nne• Uld two pa beiteJ."a m tlw Dinotor'• apari:Mnt.
(Soe. notation abcwe 1'8 oil tor CM h..ter 1n Apll.l"t.ent i6
oe!Sti~ &32 tor em• month). !Ma 'Wallld aeea to prO'f'fJ that pa,
instead ot Oile WOI.lld. be
peat aan.ua to tbUl\1 8114 1110Uld
elildJNI.te \llalght}J oU druM ad daap to l:fat"'IDoCl roota trcn

a

tlll!nc oil

aru...

t!l't.IM!l1;
415 • 'the etld liarwood k1tohe. and but:f,lr'a ,utr:r 1dth
iihcnrera a!id two to11eta Jnatallacl. acmetlme ace lol' etud•t pe

ciluo!Dc tl8!l&r aohool ahould be ot:~~~plet\9~ r~ecl eo that 1t wcuta
be Ullble e1thel' tor publio aot1Titioa ~ aa_rental apaoe.

Apartment 18• ~ ne~ed U loutheait ool'll.er ld\ere thcl'G .ia bad
water seepage ~walla.~- outdd.e. :Reed ~l't actfloe before
attempting th1a.

.

If fiU"D&oe 111'41re oonYea1ied to so cd hob air Yerd:a were
re-ananged., 1t might heat acleqUe."ly Apal"f:MD,~a i'2e31L.5e and hill•
~·
.
li'urn&!!~ei

II. AO!'IVn'Il!lS

1. GALLERIES

Tem 11Gallel'1oa" inolud• Mba e!l:ffiauditori\111 with stye
{that mq be oloilled ott). a.!Wg eey aa)ukt to 1'£ on
fJOOC!I.d 1'100!' and also the lGDg aura l'OQ!Il &d3aoent. tO aalJi

librar,w

~ fi~at

floor wnere

pi~turea

pn•s· .are exblb1teaw uaual17

referre4 tj) as cl011Jlata1r•
Po.oUitiea available to Ollllllunl)t without ohal'p 4IXO"P'b .._
n.cbtbdon 111 1Dvobed 01" when aotlv1ty Umited to a pdvat•
group. then oharcea o.re ma4e •• follmt
Wlln pllocy, stage, Jd.tohen. etQe •••••• (fl0e00 per Dlght
11
"
"
"
"
tor l'eheaa'•ale l.;o *
.
(Little Th.eat~e)
tl
Small r;alleey, inolud!mg ldtobtm • • • • • ;.oo 111
Ralil bee WJOcl by auoh orpn1.-tiona
~It Olubs

u•

Agent, tw pubUo JIIOotinga
League of tlDltod. Latin Amcr101Ul Oltlrsa

Oo~mty
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Jrut.1o appa..oiatl~ ola$aca 1'ol' ll!hUcl""
(<l$reated by OhdatS.e 41& fut)
.
.An oluaaa tfM' obilcbwt (taupt'lty Jaok hrlalla
uci oplli to. all ohllare. · llbilar.ata P.r\7 .tor hrk<JIIIUl•

World f'ederaU.at•
J~:~rthem

•• M. '.Uticlp 'loUI'DaMI:t.t

CCIIII1Uidty 4rt• COQI!.Oil
~1.\

011.\b

PiiiDo nolW• (a fant)

Sill'iDS, Quarlurl;te.;. open to pubJ.14.f· -~ . . .g.
r.U~tle

fheatn Of

:t&t;lfl• uet:it~C-* 11

Pel'i'ol'lllallo•• utbat; •:tap
i..oa Prograu de ~ao1
·

~cr

J&o oharp.
ptle17- ·.pq rilnt.

G~le!lExhibltionl- 1~

liotor IU.~.: Jlad "en o~nan. Ani"• OCII!dt1•• tor ~od
Douet., f'ol' llllll:V Jllan• Att•r h!a doth; ..1.\liUt• 1919., .Jlartlrl

.th.

:U~p. • • appointed Gbaii"'IPe .BarwoQd G4&1,bry JIOU.olea bad
boen ...t by the GovenW:lc Doatd ell
apJ1o~te4 U'ti~·
o~tt••• 'bUt plan bad ctr&'lll1
ol'1tio1• ·•fNII the arti•t••·
As areault., Dlreetor. (after OCIQfen'iDC witb Art Obalran) .
~ted Ifill looal artiate (72) 1n Hay to tq; f'cillow.d ~ ope
asaoutlion of lfat'II'Ood plleey pol1oi••• 28 .-n preaart~, and
1;hll following aotS.aa. waa tak,ena

•o•

fa)

i'hrH lll:ID!IOI' jury eh(MJ to be Jumc,. eaob to haC one
•ontb., and to opn. vith publS.o ,.••,PillOD oa f'boat . ·
SundiW OTeDlrlg ot liltmth.
.

(b)

J.urr ot tJuooH membf;Q••

elect.a fot eaoh

cow.

(o) qplOJID,Im.t of p11•'7 att•cdant rea~-.!. Late&"., · •
attGDdaniJ., ltob.eJ'i: Peters., • • ~rett. lfm4 the foUowiq
plan cwolved fttr ~ himr
..
(1) a l.Oj! i:oks Jcbaieilon CWgtt to pl.l8ii7'•
(2) tfal"'ffQd to k.., ·~ OCIIIIllbiri.OD Oil tal88e _
Fir.i; 6100 per month. CIJl oGibinti!d oCIIIIII1tt1ona
and adlidlildona to t;o iq atter.utent - aU abqve
$100 to bft· epUb. 64¢ to attcmdant; .~ 1io
RU'W'Oode

(4) ti&J.leey to 'tnt. kepiS opa fl'a111 10 c?•~oak 'to rto~ lmcl
tra 1 o•oloak to 5a00 p.a. six dayi a. ftek uct trca
2 o'ol~k! 'to SaOO p.m. en ema_,. a~sn; the.-....
(e) Polioy~or ~·~&hOWl to bt aecldGd•t ••oond
· Jll8et1Dr; ot lll"tt!ata in late! ,Augu""

SUJIMZR OF

19SC!; ·

No a"enc1ant,

DO a&dallic,m. Ga11eST ope tQ all:. n•11!01'a, 11.0
attempt at;
d piotuftta ade• bUii JlOt~oj Of pdoea
poataa, with requen that. ~1 Saqu11'1• aoep,di!Jg p\irollaa• be

ao~l,'"

••t•

Mde at I,S.bJ'tQ7 .or Ottioe.

.

Durms par1oa ooVIIIred by thia rreport l&4 $~tea• J)iatr~t: f)t
ColUmbia, .u.wau uui ~U4irio B.ioo 'llltr;. rtpreaeat•4 by vt•i,or-•

to pl.ledaa, in <'addition to 'dait'otllll ti'CID thll tollaii@C toreir;a
oountriea,t
Cana~

·
~

.

.MexioQ
l'&DIIJI&.

Englrmd

Getuny

1!he Dahuae
China

!iouth. Atdoa

. v-..•Mta

'Dilalark

·euba ·

Japan

Swede

i'flltail•.

~t"aer1anci

F$u

--· -· - ----·•

lWCDIOW! EXIUBlTXOlf Aim 81~
.
,
Purpose a to enoovap ·all
.ill •ntta 1rho live ~·1aoa Q¢u~.~ ·' ··
~·· prodd1nr; plao& to-r !lhpla1 .and IIU'Jtet tw·. :lalea to at5.Dtl.a~
i
mtere~ al~r; nn linea, thereby pna•r-dnc the Jli.tlve ~· ·.~.· . • ·
llt\11'1' lloziQoe only llllilll oo.iaaiop tU:IID
pq at'tt!!!lttmt . ..-.. ~IJ,.
egpenslla inoutre4 by' llarwoOcle
.

w,orliera

to

Atten~mt

patd at

Chi'1~•

traa aOI'lllltaaiOila u

tollowr•~

. ~~ ~ •rtJicilc,e ~ to aud inolucU..ug Js.oo
1~ "
t1
· · 'r
.,, "' ''
· 15.oo
~· a

~

~~"t15;00

"

Very neoeaeMJ ·~ WOl'th IJt ofttts sC»UJ a"~ poeived
a~vwthing and other tluCidental ~···
Jio 001apetit1on 'A'bh •rohant• eiat'le all who 1014 cntts ,.._..
invited to ~l~l&y with aipet 11JT~ tor'
1\81:".•• ~at Blank
CJ'aft ShOp.,. ~ • • put into oirculaticm fCtl' ot.._r, Gbri.._.

tso•oo Harwood pa14

•al•

•plbndins in ooillllmltd..1llr•______ ..

(a) ~~·J+bt!!%
DoOka ~ohaa•d • • • • • • • 774 lCl49-50
n·
n
Ollbs • • • o • • • • • 71'J
':l!otal Oit'o\llation • • • • 10eal4o · II
If

llo~k

Ave~ta&e

aonthly

oii'O'I.Jlt.U~

• 903

"

II

Peak C1Hul,ation in 011• mtmth • • • .1,517

2 Part-time l!iblf&rUuu - tot.t wttrk bou.t-s • • p3Q
o:raount ot' volun:ll••v .help.

. Slight

Lib:roey ope:o. ).0 to ~ ••• and 2 t~ 5 ~·•• M<md~ thrcu&h
In D.tctl!lber 1949, ol\11cb••n ilt pubU.o sohoola.
vades 3-8 inoluaive 'WGZO$ u'dt.a. to tho lfann)od' by ol•••••
with taacheril• \n\tlor 1:hG •uperv1don of t~ c~hoQl '• An
Satuto~.

Director. Child"n wore takea

-ll'8

011 il.

tom' tl'll'ough

tne !Ia"'ood

p.llel'ies. ofi"icef! and .ti'b~J
gi'Ven tS:lne to btown
ln IJ.bl'aey, and to apply to-r U.br~y oarclsa UZ"&illd to ,._ll
puent• abou.t libral'y ·faol,Ubi••• :Reau\tt Ct~a.t:l«<il ab!On
dot~.bled the nott IIWJlth.
·
.I.st• in Januar;!l';, 195011 tlul l!S.p ioho~l ado a11d,lar dsitatS.ont
'Which }l'Qught the total oiroulation l,n Uuoh to 1,517 at
OOIIpta:red 'With GlO durin' ~anh• 19llf•r' .

·

.

·
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1n4111l Soboolwas 1nrlto6 to nUb, bUt traupon&~lCI!lfttl

uot aTallabl••
Pat'C!Obial eohoola Jnrited to v1a111. Canoelle4 but;wte ot
illl\ua- of R*noOd V!reotor.
·
Oo'llli:ltr Sohoole abo mrited, but no U'u*po&"i:aUQQ aftilabl••
L1'b"'l7 Ocad.tlt..,tippobted by R~od lJ~ •

ot .DS.l."OotOJ'e gave

eQ~~e

ualat-.oe.

1'80...-Ddatioa

'lea tor tee•ager• P.vc by Libraq eCIIIIdtt.- \o introduoe n.w
boob. ~ll' 1949•
Chl,ldreD;ta 8to17 Bow •(•• alioo Ohildrca•e Claa..•)

.

Ve"ey IUoceu&t 1n •tal.4fr 191&9, ourS..d on dur~$ tall-wii:\twJ
atO!)pe4 duriq sprhtg and S\liiiiii.V '1950 beoau•• at~aace -tell
eft. ~bably 6Ae to '!!'Olunteer. UlltraiM4 lades-.

state L15h'tl.ulion Serdee.• fle."Ye ~or,rut 11!loob u

M••"

IJ'D:j;i)
le""s7 G s~taii 1949• ShoWd eo~mcl t:lla Gil
Ubftl"'J' uaea dlllili!QUtnt!cra tJt hOw to l'I"Uent boob to eh114HD
and bad diepl.,- of 'book:B ta- ohildl"a de! e.clulta. A.ttaaiiluloe
IICI'Itl)' teaohera trOll OCUDtf ancl village. lfal"lffiod ael'Dd tw..

In

(b) B00ntt!Bll8
S't&t.ted in op~re.Uon aa pan ot the 'l'aot Coun't;r l'r'o3eo:t •det
41:r411otbn t4 Dr. J • 'l' • }te:ld ).ate iR 191!0• A. ._.. ud .-11•1"
bookub1le pwobaaod in 19118 .,.... in operati<a u ot hb.,.-J 1,
.1949, but lack of :tund!le l&oJc ot propel" euplllmsicm Ol" ooordJma..
tl!D with County Sobool a;vstlea oetdbutecl to a
aeJO"Wloe.
!toper" iild:Leate tbat out of ·!{2 echol)ll cn1y17 ,.re ••~d 114th
either boota or filmao Only 16 eohoollli out of ~ ls2 lt\4
eleQtl'icity eo ~htt.t filJia ll&d to be ehaa. w$-th. pCWt~Jr f~
f.till'ltln.tor attaobe4 to JloobobUe. Oewator- in bad o¢1cU!bico41
•o those 111obool.a ba.a no •harirlg ot f;i.ha• lflllll1Mtr 1:1f l$\')b

..._11"•

a~lablo QS

!n!ldttquate

tor mood

SGM'iC8J Ve!7' .little

:IIIC!Iley

e.mlaole t() b'l.tJ' aore boob. lf!!.adle.. t~ eq, County scmool
l'loeil'd '11\\R diwaatiaff.ed 'With qu.ttty ot f.!41rv1oe thua renier•4•
A$» of ll'ebr~ 1. 1949. tlhe Cou:ntJ Sehoolil bad 'bu4,et.<1 tor

$ohoo1 rear 1948-49 $1700 to the Narwood to insure •

Bco~b:L1e

Thie wae a ~~- incroaae df'or p1"41oedinz Y'U'• • •
be(S&WIG of lt State Lib~ ~ion u•tta •tohiDS .tunc!
of ~500• '!'he utra $500 f!'oa County 'Wa8 ne\l'or reoebed, hmr.-ve.-.
du• to a nbundentaniling in the ach~l apta dunnc a obarlge
pl'i'lmt'all'l•

in .euporinten4,enta and a oont..tetl eleo:ttim.

·

l!'or 1949·~· Colllltf f1olwo1 lJOU'd, under J1ft' 1Upel'lntd._,

Follpo Trujillo, pledged

~1700,

again Uatlte!l matching t'unti

ot

and

tsoo.

St~t• Libr~Exti«DtlGD

·
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So~bile

(eonttaued)

!rO!AL PUJIDS PlBDGro

Oount.r Sohoo1a •••••••••••• $1700·

faoa !fleio:Lpal Schools • •• •
Peauoo !nd4!pendct

SchoOl

D!s~o~

••••••

Taoa VUlage ••••••••••••••
state L!'brary Extension • ••

·Total

Jtarwood D:LreotOI' called topthar
agcoilfa to otteot ooordiDatf.IDii

At a :result of

t~

•eating plana

·repraa<~ntatins

200

100
200

..l2!L..
b'011 variowt

ot .t.tori 11M to at:Li&Qlate inWroat.

were

lt.id to'li' loo.t ooswnl'tf

ilupport in .ach school 41att1ot, .tozo oocrd!D&t:Lcm of ua..of tUlu
tur.nished by ~at Service,, Soil QoaaerY&ticm , Schools, lit

Canon Cooperative, CoUl\ty Acrioultvat· Agent, and ifbt U.nocid.
resto~d in·the poaaib11ity ot a auoe••.tn1
Bookraobile .progHJ~&. un4ft' oloae aupai!'Tldo!t qt .flanroo4 »1..-otor,
1n cooporat1on with OoWAt)" lup'ilr:Lnt•dm and CollntJ' 1ohool

Oonfidenee ?.as

aupeM'iiiOI"e
.

.......-·

·

'

'

A nn Dlreotw fer Boakmcb1lo ftll employed ••. ot Septuaber
1949J n• booka ordaJ'fld 111th t••1atanou troa 6tat• Llbn.ry Estmdaa.a
geDerator repaired eo that ·aohoola 1A thout electrlolty ooll14
baft tUu. Det.S.led plana were 'WCl!'ke!S out tor- tJw .pii'OSJ'*II•
Schedulvo as to tiu of Bookmobile arri.w.l and fllma t'o btl shown
were m.ailecl to achoela in advaP.oe. lloolalc)l>U• !)pof&i;ion oontmucd
throur;hcut the achoo1 JIW' without • • mist!uc •' .eoh0dq,led nope

ot 'llh1oh mini o})_tained tor
poota,e oruwr;ea mlJ• waro aeoured fi'Oil the tollowU&& eouteeli•

flduoati«mal f'ihut, pt'ac.rilioally all

trmveralty ot ,ll'mrr Me:ldoq Filla Service
Nmr lloxi" Hule\llll
u-. s. Forest SeTdico
$oil eonaenation.

American ned Cro1a

!leU tele»phone OCl!llpDf
u. s. Fillh and Wild tite

Nat:I.C~Dal Park Service
Sl:;ato tlepartw~nt of .?Ub1io

tt:ealth

Taoa COUP.tyDoard at Education
JWiy f':Lhla ahO\'Il'l were of mtereat bc)th to obildr.n ~d a~ulta.
60hools l'l'OTe finooura~d to invite adult• to att~d fib& eho,dDg
and to oheok out boeikle

--

.J~bll•

(tollt$rallec1)

a-69· tl~ propolllia. Wel'e ··- b;v .. to~ or 1~,8,50 uacihcara, ri11iltitm
.ad Tiaitiq a'lnlta a\U'~S the 1~50 ae~hool ~ .£h·'faoa o®lli7•
!he total idiria.. qonred bJ the lroobo'bile .... 6,'9$4llil••• 4ar1ac
..n•oh ;a i'Ul'a1 o.-1'115.•• an4 ~ 8obo0la
••rv.a, ·, ~olU4iq
J.1Cid'illo Pue'l>lo,.

•eJ>•·

·

'

·

Wedell ,bl\traOD, Bool:lle'b11e .tJtratoll", .ia to be o....n«ett: ,,_ lila.
l"~or4. ot :lft•:r lilialmc a •.thedUle, ill ap!~ ot t~ .taqt· tllat.~·
.
oOUi&tr l'oade
1-.d~c

-.tiathar.

.an·· 11'1. _..,. placJa · .in. bad

to ·•ohool tS'C!JI. h!&hftl ·t.•

ouditiC!Il •• orteJi ~· ·rqact
,_.••abJ• .11'1.: 'bat

p~ioal17

'

·

·

··

all

.~Qed. Dir~tol" atteaded
oounty taoho..-• ·-.;.tit:ip'. ~.· .t.ci4rei•tl
tfQUP• .on •41m~UII fif »~o'bllee sn. ;adc11tiell. to ~ther. HanrooC
t~ill~i••• ».f.Hotf)r *lao·atteilcl,..4 ,~a t•.!w.,aitl •eat.nllot•
in ~ro;vo ltcll4o.• Qu•lta, and .Oje~. c~t.at.t at tmiC~)l jftJQt.!<QJ&etil

ot DoOlQIIob1le aonlo• ••

from, t•e~hera.

ciie®~ata:

·

troo1v a1ld

lluctteJ,t;i~• o1ita,tae4

· ·

Ql"• cooperati~ ~1 ,._ l)etwHta: the Qfl~Wltt s.uper~•«-'

&ohof>la, Couat)t Boari of Eetuoaticn

u.a. ~a ;l)iretor.>

·

ot

•·'th•

R•a.u1ta Sat1ataet1on a apps'~~Ckt:loa.
'Pari.cf< tu obUiltt '·
tar 'J1JJ'It'£lod ••me.. , bus,_•• m budpit .fro• 01700 to $1900

fCI¥' BO(Ikmo1,)1le semot. in 1~52.1. ~ao .liid.~••"•~ ~·h~l
hloreaaod to t200. On •ttto~h;. o~ i)hjao tn.ao•.,.•• .~
"""•u•, reque•~ has lltNn aent il~ &tate f,A~pry lbt9d«t fot
. matoldt1g i'lm4 ct t6c0 tcw ~~~1
,,_,. ·
· · ··
·
bbt~iat

.,. ...... • ... .
~--

11. Aotlvities
A• Within the Plaut
, •. mflVEP.SIH SUllm:R FXEIJ) SCHOOL 0'8 Atl.'f .

(a} 1949• Dtr•t;t~l'!. "'·~•b.

ractct. 'Unl'Q"firdty ot" ~~-um••

lJ;l.strtto:tor •· ~Jeorp ·;.. !riD, .st~or4 trnl.,i:'dt,
~ollmtmt • 7•
·
·

;I Apartmo~t •. occnxpitl4 ~ ~ t"e>"lty 1.-J.lio• •.-tu1.a~e1
.. .
b:roU!;ht :ttoa :anb•r!i~t)'. ~·1•Nr ·S•~tt.m l'Hab'ID'io4. --04 ;
for ront ec'l 'fm1U1d.w •.· ..
, ·
.In Prnii'WI ~Qijl;·:&l1. -"o04 apartMllt tenan,s 'Q•at•• ·
in order to eji:;abUI!l dor:mitor;v raolU.tl•• ·tor .•_.
etudiiDt•• o~eCJ.um1t ~4iJWI.ta •m.-. ~rntd ·ia .s.-.

pnv.blz or •t.ntafabac tMli'
dme b7 at,.411lti8e For tl~

a~atf; _. _.. ,..._.. ..,..
•hl•.;(1949). ~t~4.....11 w.t•:; ,

...,u••

hcu••a !11 th• .~\tlll'7• TM• ,.. ._•
4 ~'~'~"'
with a•d~ur.o• ·or a ~ehlg ¢0Mittee. ~-~-- W '~.

··
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•r•

of CC111M1:'Cie Available hwaiq taoiUtiea •t I'Oaoiaabl. rattul
Uated, IUill l>1reotor pv. uabtanqe 11~-~i<~IDta.in cntiD& looataa.
Very s&t!etactioey ro~t•• both rz.ca thtl atuclpoint ~ the atua.m .
eli llan'ood aplU"tJJ&I:i.t rwtale. No 'l'aQI vtilta :were aplo,U, but
tha atudent 'bodr vidt.ed aereral. arhht'• ot'lidioa"
SUJI'I.iE:ll PROGJW.I& •• 19l$

C.wp Dob.-t - - - - · · .Marso Coahl't
Enll. FerpaCD - · - "Wha:f; ~~~ • lt• ;&feld.oatlt

J~rano JrewuCIIIlb ···---.,....
Ill"'• ~uan 11. Itael - - -...

~-IIL~O Sl%14 ~.ittt!Dp"
~ll'OW

llaioo

~olklwer.

!heee i'o:ul' prosr... &be frcil tl) faoa rosiduta and 'Yilito:..
D1l'eotor ot S~r Soaaion, Pr• Uie~lomttr ·~ agres4 ,..., Jllliht he.ri
IU lecture enteriai:lmGI:i.ta' at the coat

ot e.,.oo ·•aob., llhlll • •u.mb .

wu so alllllll it wail out to tlwee, ad l"t'r Dre Rael, co b alllAtl'fe
ot 4Tr'Ofo Rondo •sr•ed t:o o®e toi> expeniei m17• . 411 l011tvo• well:

·received,

partioulv~y.Dr.

nael•a , 'Whioh waa given 1n $paniah, and

attfll1\ied })y ro~~oq-cl l&UdifJ.l16e of .153• A ccauittee ot outstaadSD~
SpiUlilh Alll8rioe .oititen• ua-esed 1"8GiptitlR'l ln: pUeey tolltl!Wlilc

tM leotnu·• .·end

proYl4~

Hfteatrzenta.

8001.\t EVl!mTS • ·S'LIIllnell' Qt

1949

11eoe~t1oa tor taoulty ail4 otuaet~r t:ohloiiSing with openinr;
ol June i1i:Feey txh1b1t:ton. ot · taos ·IU"tlste.
school P!cnio ... truly 4 • s..n. Oriatobi\1 nanoh,. ooat pzo~-~ted
atullentap iitii lor ti'aDiiporiat;lan paid tor trt:a· aoho~ ,_....
·
Joint ~i<mio '~ three 'l'aoe Arti Sohoolas Biettl'lllll• i'acli Valley School

Fublio

•ens

01' M;

&Ud

tJJ~rsit:v BUillnOI"

Ftoili. SChoOl or Art •.

(b) !JIDR SOHI>'Jt .. 12'0
Dinctc».-t 1Ctll'lZleth

u. Aaaaa,

IJniVOJ'IIi'h;r

of Hew uexioo

4 !aoa Art~Oritioa=

Pirneet L. Jill\mlensoll•1n
Oll!oal" llernhtghlWI'
·.
Alidrew nlleburg
HC1n\l'd Coole

!ndlau

Ulled 1!111

JllO('IoliJ.

Enrollment: till1t of 20 ad'rimoed ~a:nd Cfad'liato atudetli•·
(s.n4m.ll ·applicants t:ul'lte~ .~)
·.

158
-.a 'Jlloat

au.ooeaatul IUIMJ" Fi•lci Sohool Qt -'"'· in
HlinrooCl ~~ i!IZlt neal\itit:e 1:o t:ral~ltr aaklllc
ti~ ~fiiilit~ AiiBIM 'b!J •do pe~t
of arb
Jlotlea 'thi1

iiiii""¥l'JU"'•

mad

••••1••

IIauamg or 8-tu«lmtai ••• p~ aa 1949 wtth eqvli11y ••ts.•tae\o17

rnulta.

!eratrioe ;..10. • • • • • • "Bra:tU• .l'rill.eval •n« Pl"Par•••1.,."
DJ". Ruth lie lliller • • • •112oth Qeutuey 'l!•nt:lenoioa 1h J.t®emllualo"
)llul ~bJ.Deon

u.a

,~'~.b !W4ilrln; ot !Mriou folkleiip" .
Robtrt E. Darton. All•n .•11CC!Ib\mltliiS,o.at 1n tha ~~ti'Ciliet '4r.••
It\iben. Cobos • • • • • • • ..tttolklmllio o.f lfw Uoxioo~* ·
DorothJ Clirul • • • • • • • "what 1• 'tht! ~e of Now ~ooi"
John Oolcblark • • • • • , ~Piano ccmellttt

.J•mrt W.Ua Vlnotnt• • ·•

nr.

~l pi'Ofli'IWI •ro given tor a tokm fee of ~2S•QO• aeep1f ;J~b;l Go14•
JIIIU'k:., who pve .t)le. cane~ ill. tetum t~r daily wae ot lillr.rood pleo ·
ror :pl'tl4;JUoo at the noun hour • l2 1:o 2 p.m.
·

All pl'O~ in 1950 .ox•• gl-v-. w. 'h~•~ ni&bb• m order to tit~
into the OViti'·~•U fao11 o~ty pltm of sUD!I!ier •Tt~nlng ente~ie
fhur.acla't night btm~~ aa NU.ood· nl@:bte

·

·

S®lAL illVEW!S • l9z0
~ Reoa.Etlon
w~k

·of

~aoe

Mr••

an~
A._
the tl:r.it ·~r· •blbit1on or ·tbti

tor School tH.reotore ttemwth Me M17Ai

lmmenta1ii oon3unot1an with
arbiats.

,puttot ~~~er for the students ~d. zoeapeoti,-e lmlbanaa .and :ld'V'I,'Ial giwn
1)1 ir. ~.. Acl~U uc1Uanroe4 Diroctcr !it. Di:r•oti)r~• apartment

em4. r.arden.

.

BtudUAt ~Cxly had aove:ral lboial tTent!J or th«tlr Ofi'tl•

•••••••••

·u.

UNlWRfilTY' tx'I'EHSION OotmSES
Firat Semeatf.l,-

1949--50 - 2

OOU1"1Sflt sh11t11

1. ",reQte end I!eti.llll'fmiiOn,i':t - - l"ByOhe 1~1 • ' hrll.
l'lright Greiner,. :?dnc1pal Qf :aCIS u.s.,. .IMtl'Uctor
Enrollment •o 11
'
'
Plaeo .._

J!lawooil F'ounda'l\ione

~ao11

•

- - - , - - ,._ ___ - •• !.-.

_,:._ __-

.,.- ...

y:.._

~·

__,. __,_,..._
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2e Arts an4 Cratt• ..- An BduaatlQil 17 • ' line
Aliue lt1ftslJ1gor• A~ Supenll!lor. 'J.:&QS S~it~Q~h
lku'l:llllnen1it 1!!
Place • liarwood Founda\1~8 ~Ma

:tnm<nw'l!J»'

secsoad Semeater

(kle V~ee gi"Ven;
~ fuchhig .Prtteai!I10D
Qrein~r. Instruetor ·

Probleu

Bright

lm'ol1811,il •

• l!:4uoe 171• .,

hr••

15

Place .. hbU.o Sohoo.l. Ooatillo41 Jl"¥! JE•:doo
Adult E4ueatim Qoun.. ···Hem Credit
1. 'rh•tn Dil'e~im • ~dwin Sn•;:"~' l1!1!:9:Graity ot litlr Jloxioo-lnat!l'liciiOI'

lfmoollunmt Plaoe .. !ill~ad Fmmdation :Stase ·tlrl~ Oal1ei7
2. nookkeep~t and ~ ooo'lnlti!lfi .. J!Nil\!!ll Yal!ilntin41• lnattu.otw
ttnrolh:l(Rlt -

6

1

Place - BRrwood Foundation• T•o•

.

.

orgrmhcd b)' Harrtood as :reault or popular cl~J
fGG of! $10 per p01'80D paid to inatl'W)tOS' for 16 11aetinge •
U<ttl'u

AR'l~

1.

01~"

Ol~UI$ .1n progren
'Jl£y, 191!-9

to

Feo.l, 1949 ccntin.UG4 tnm
· ·

SeptOlll,bor

1948

,)'aok Bera..n. Art1Bt. IlUitruotC~r

.40 to ;o each Saturday II\Ol'lling•

Att~anco &verr~&ed

.Indiana" Spaudoh•knotzoican. ud ;Anglos.
note a \tork ot thb olae~s 'e:i:hibited ln Wasbin&ton

:o.e. ond
also phot~;~graphed in lf:IAtiex!U, {l;eou.phio ltnguln(ij ot
r.oomber. 194'9• !~ohf,tr clone.t.d hill 't~ • olaiaes fi'e• 110 All
ohildren. Pttbllc doryt.ttt<l,
·
..,.... fJmc._ .r~ matel'~te.

~r.

'

~

2. elasa 1949-50 (S~hG~l. ~ar)
Rex Dolmith and 'Edwin Gambl$. 'artists• 1n&truotora.
atte~oa

• 15

S~ C.LASSt:S

1949

AV$rage

llvtoa Teachers donate time. a.dmbaion to olaaa6a freec>

lWlJ)lOIW'1'

'It

le Leather work

Charles t.fe llym, l'nst:ructcr

PUpils pdd tor material used •.
fools :pUl'Chaaed by lial'm)od ~rt;RA funds
art- Qlaa• and kept i'or M~cf we.

e.

lp

Jc~

frCIIl llerkmar:l

Pa~ier :t.raoM" llodellhl&:
fb' • tllio@ ti Bi'un• -.oulptor. !nutruotw
(Wife ~ teacher in Unh&rdtY, Fi.td School of As1J

stQey lfi;IIU"I

Two aeotions: older ~ younger oh11.dron
Sponsored b;y Libra%7 COIImlitltee o.r Irarvrood and PoiT.A.

V«rious

mothe~a

and adulte conducted ita

Attenda.no.e large d\U"ing

8Ul'ellllre

(Sol! "~.ibrarytt)

(a) COllllauiuy Arts Oounoil
'f""om lllG&tins cailod ali l!anood in U..rob (•~•r aev8ral oCIIIId.tt...
wurt!nga had betn held prioll' to l'e"IMUII'Y' 1. 1949} to di•oae
advillatd.lity of organhmg a CCODt1llity Arts Q~uno1la oO'I!noil ·
ml!flllbe:rs eleeted at meet me under foll.CM"ing eat•r;oriee t An
(paintin~• sculpture)a Umd.o!' Pmoee l)J'I'aliUI• W:o1tintb Uia~u~ll~o••

:a:uwood ir~otor elected Chairman of Coun~:~ile .l!laoh oatsgol"i~a~
Ohrlil'l!lml called mee1d.li~ of inteMteted pfli'eons to .{'1)rmu].ato
recOllllllendat. ions J thsn reported
Oouncil' end Council repmoted
baok to ewothlllr :l:orm. Ue$-bing. !teaults Some llt1mulaticm ¢'
interest in ccn1.1erted cOiilllUnit:v' actiVIty but in1utf1o1ent to wai'J'e.D.t

to

carrying on. auoh a Counoila
.
(b) ltub:Uo l'!eo!tiaru!t see "Galleeyn roport abo11o •. abo "SUl!!lllflr
~1b1Cl"'!ori0o l!if'"l'rt1' and "Handicraft~~" •
(o} 9.~wi;!:l Uae II Build~ .. P&7ing ~t

le Little Theatre of

~aos

Rental paid, Spaoa given t~f.e to tlw&tl'o for a'l;orag• ot
Goene:ry IUld propwtiea, 1/3 ap~e under abge- en~ ~l ot
oloaet apao~ on stage. .

3 PlliJII preae:tod• 2 nights eaok.

.R~Jnt

(inoludin; reheU"aalill)

.l07eOO

16:

e. rea '!?rov-a. da faoa

al¥osr.t~~•

gba
Rtlli\t Mo•OO

J•

llORTE!EU tin .MEXICO DUPLICAB liRlDGF.l f~!t'
1 nipt eel 1 S\llllq atileruoca

ReD.ta

4•

ttls.oo

I&GUE OF lfill~h'D. :U~IR.a. AlrJEmlOAI OlflZDd

Wen oSil'pd rao ·Mlt tol". aorlQili' ..-trnp, but
deqtttd

t2.oo

aa•mo~~

t0111U'~ ;Upt: mel htiai,l ex,penn ;aftlr

in

~llor,.

;. wa.xc. APmau.ntm :roa mntnl&'llf

·

- - ~!o:nG taaohl!it' Jiid. &en udiic galler:r ~· fQr 1:1!.14
ol-.• Qt ,Pl'iv,.t• pu;p:llu. .A.t1•;o B~rd' • cleobioa. ~o

cbaJ'glt··rmt foll' prl.,.'W goups• ·t,..obit,- opea..t el••
to WlU oh1141~ ot ooirlmilUlty !lnd rao .rmt obal."g,• ftil!
.•4~.

lie ,AC!XV'l'l'JES
Be

<mS:mE

~m:

l'Uif

1. See Bookm:obil• Reporll •bo"ftte

e.

Direotc.r•a t..t.ktt at County, Dlet!-1o'tl and
~•.•tuc••

3• Pi)'eotol" Cf'Te

~ Sobool in

0~ ,At'i~BI

uar.

1949.

.u.ta 'fe•oll•r•'

at 'f!IOII
· .

~blo

·.

&4:lp

.·

4•

Liaison '!fit'b. W&ll

5•

(lf)lUftal!t attention to .publio r.~ttc.u· to Ue 11Js1"era1t.,
New lote~oo, tbrout;h iiU.'Wfl04 fcnmda~iou, to t~• u~t•

o~iioJ

poo• enll.

pariielpati~.

Ja .

oO'IIIIIIlmltJ aothitiea11 n.A, cs.vto ClOIIII'Qitt... Ohube!' ot
O<~IIIUIJI'oo, 't.o. Prosruoe, Chriablu: ¢0J:IUIJ1tte•; J'iesta.

or

ot the stat. 1n IU'ti•tio, e4unt1QI'.I&l; u4 cultural
8\0t:l'Vitiu.

162

nx. :riiWfass
llotea An;r l'llpol"t OEl tinano.. , from this offioa 0 wUl vr!J!T_t!'~
a Buaw•a Office :report. 8hioii in lilinJ'
uper11Utmoem
have t,ee; made t•ao the Iranrood at the Ulllvtra1ty an4 1nvo1oa
oopiea are not in Banood tilaa. hrobaali vouoh..-a tor th•
Banrood. Fottrlt'tatlon are •de Up 1a the ~tma.lOD oi'.f'1ci0 oao thtt
BuildiJl&a and Grounds Offloa and aubldtted to the l!haineaa
of'!'ioe, Also ·~ monte• tr011t Ilarwood l"Ctale ""• •1 !lava
bee reooi~d. at the Vn!.vers1t~· atter oookG ll&w been cloaed
at the ~SUd of th41 fiscal ;r.ar. fhe tinano1&1 atat-.nt below
the.-ot~We ia. appro:d.ll!l.to• but not all...mol\\lliVIIe

iliatano••

llfCltl\iE

c.

sm• '!1!0 U.l1IWRSIU

othal" J'noome (tor Bookmobile)
b'ob!'WIJ'7• 1949 to June ~; 191$ • • • • • • • • •

July 1, 1949 to June

,o,

1950 • • •

o •

•

•

•

•

~o.oo
•

2100.00

EXP2IID!TURE8 (CU:AnED 7li!ID,t"GH tnttVE.qUr.!)

Ae ~di'bur~• on AP$t•W.enta (uot ino1udb1,t:
_·
le.bo:r coa·ba paid b;v Bui!dmga mid Grmmde,u.MoJ!o)
Up to June 30, 1949 • o • • • • • • • o • o • • •
Jul;r 1, 1949 • June 3(1, 1950 • • • • • • • • -• •
· ·

(ben ~h 22. 1949 wha
mo :vt•hfund
eftabUahed 1'01"-

n. Pe1fo~

g

oalh expenditures to J~m•

c.,

;o,

To~

petty

1950) • • • • • • • •

3!50•74

bwond:!tiU'ea for Childrcm'a Art IIID.d lfand:lqr&ft Cla•••ila
Money c,;lr.ii'tet\ by t~ci'ior 11 JaCk Seiiiililii Jiri01"
t"l Ii"eb. I, 1949 • ·• ·•• • ·• ., • • •• o • • • o • • • 107.55

&pent fer materiAJ.a· tor cl~ee b,Y tea~h•r • •••••.• 78.21
Balenae a~mt to UDivtU'!.Jity with atlllill'
Harwood furl.da • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

~o.oo
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o,. (oontlnua)
$peat ~or

Art Claaaea. Do~th ana. O.able, l~SO • • • '19,8~

Spent fflf' t..ather Olaaa, toola and •t•r~ • • ..26.10
azao1111.t eolian-a trra :pU,pU.a tor

IM••
le&tM:r wt•d an4 amt to lfnheralt;r • • ,

'l'Otal mcne;r

•eet

Dolmith
.Leather

.

s.zo...
.. .
. :w.40

· total =n•t l"'80elnd

t78.21

8erkmao.

• • • •

.

Berl:llaa
I.oathol"

19e65

ol. 26.10
$.lli

6107•55

ola11

.. .. ....
.;

.-.;

.GAttrmt ACCOWft (Eept 1D faoa)

Ga11eB7l
..otd.p11a · Under paS.d atton&u\t• dune '1949 to 'Stptebtr l949·
A i ..ions 11 10~ por bead • • • • • • • • • • t167e71

=.

--~O~Ui(lii.Uj.
.ntob• lo).d ~ e • • • • . ~ . ....
Paid to attimdtllt •• • • ••• •· • • • • ~ • 201.69
(Aooollll.t. oanadled ou~)
· ··

(

NtX

can Account ...;tJepte~~Hr to 'l!hanl;'l
er at eiiiLiit•e aeJPVi\
·

Gall:&

164

"• Phy!ieat. Plmt , ·
.

J'cr ~etallecl reo-.c!at;iollli on pl\Yiioal plct ••• lA:SaDl3•
ROtlt ~ol'tal:lt Deed• Nllllaria•a .. tau:.,;

t.

n~m on.oa b1 aonor.t. plaatiere 'fttdr-p~ot .ltild paidf
I'Willdnder of bulld!np outlli&te
'
2., nttdtaOJ'a" ·Menor ot ll!aiii p~U.o '!na11dlnc (l!,laU•n•••
Ubl'lU')'e etc.}
.
.
·
'• R-..a•l ·Apt.{ffl (old .Hanoocl U.Tb£ q~li" IIOW Wlecl fo'l

·. pubUa iLGtivttielll) ttt.- aawe at'ttoi~nt ptAbU.o ~·• J.n•ul•t•
~t •~undJ oom•n old Jd.tob!m anc! butl•~'• lWI'G~'I'
et~.

tol'

r.n~

purp9••••

&a••

.

tun~ao• 1n mt.UllliU!lCllnc to Ill ez"
~.
tvriiacr• fA old bU!lc!Sn,. tar lllGre •ttioi-t ••nto•
and oC!ft'rill't to oU or gu.
.
6. Rep~et old o1i :iwlatbg atlmll hl apa,i'tl:lllmte c<with pa he•t•r••

lt...,...,

h. Comert

1.

C«:~~Pl.-t\t 'thiJ t.UV~t.tion Of ap11~~· tc ·akt til• oCiilp1~•17
~.
aw floor•
JIAJCCI••Q')'. oW oook1zlC l"allC.. $

••C•

newheatblgtaoilitiee.

wh•"

·

·

B. AdiJ!Diatr&tl-.
nt~etl is ateDOI!'!2,h1c help .. a\ lc~ balt-tlaee
l~~rponaib11it1•• of J-1;.-eCi'tOi:ara hia.v.~:t« great~. 4J.Vere1•

le liMt UI'Ctmt

11-.

.ti•l!• . aa can 'be ~u.~oei'M~ hf.a. th1• report. Jlcr •
11
needltl! to:- aCII'IlainMtton. p\\blle r•J.at:Lcu •. and eseoutl'ft

pba••• of 11'0J'k than .it. poetllble ,.,t~~. tll!tq1,1&\e. olel'iqal
a•a:latau.oa,. lfb.ilt 1Jould
nl•a•• thle of llbr'erhzilnow
eivm to bookke~ms~ Clhllll"JnS tol-.pbon•• • ~"
when '01Motor 18 ocoup1e4 With l•>l:tt;l~ outdc1e th• ortl.a•• ·

d.••

••••t-•

!fi•

2e Yon a11owana• for .U.bloat'lest.
IJrawth of U~ .
oil'CulatiOli h•e
p.il) -~~d!ili10Dal. ~rk: •o1•4
in aooeiJdonbig and ot.taloglil£ new boon (714 littrttU..e4
e.nd rr; gifts ot: boolul) !e more. tlwl cme ptti:'soa oan do in
18 hom-IS por nelt.

n. s

o.. £,o].t2 .!~4 Proe-ms
le

~o oreata mer• appreoiatic=

1:11 '!fn1w~a1t)''IJ oQntl',f.l:l~t:lQil
to f111.0a Qounty• and to oreate bettcrr tHUne te.va V~nr•lty
of' !'!tnt

Mt~X1oo

in ·bhia area.

2e 1o !n.t'l~ . ,..., ttudi!Qts E'J'OIIl faoa. to fli!U"cll at VnlTeraitt
ot Nn Me:doo rathl.lr than at Oolon.ao 1na1iitutioru~ fd ·othQ"
New Hnl$0 ooU•s•••
·

I
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3• \to llllk• -.Gl'ti

U.ttlllliCA CO'IU't. . fil.'ftilablee l!ai'WCod lbQ\\H
:O• •••~fd ~ otte&<iq11 ~brou&k the ,.• .,... at
oa•
w tn .ot~iU!t
t&U&)lt by 11n1Y•"'~ty taoult711
etlpeo.S~ly 1D the field ot •d•at1t.1De !Mo ~••
'be
~Ol"tct •~'u.&b tor tbl UAiv~a~ty to •a•• ~be ~•platica
tb.ilt full. ft~Jtae' bt u\1. tOJ- ~ti.oh Clau. Suoh tA P"CI'Ul
"WWUl!i make th• i1.U.Ter.tt7 .a R~.all ure pottmt :ta~tor in.
the cOb&IU:tiit)", oap~lallt ~tho· auhool••

l•••t

•out•••

to

h. n...to.p oloe•r. aoo;erat!o~ ~«n ~~tout

~~artmaata

thlf.'ftti'Jity al:ld !luwoltd,. (Jlany 4'P&I~ta ar• UI\P!aftl
.ott~ biat.sot of th• 1laftoael·•• a 2~ .pl. the ~'Y•n1t7)•

ot

t)le

S~Ct~~~Pl•• th• Art tltguotiaebt l!llpt aimd :tacult7 o:PibltiJ
fA'bra17 holJ.l ill •dvie~ oapaoity .ad tlU'Otl&h l~ ·~ bQokJ)
DGpiU'Qell1l or Iidul)&t:lOI:'l throqb ri\to..tlonal work:llh.;IIJ

1or

Depuirrlellt t:t Oc-te~ tbralls}l..ap~w!ng OCiCII!ldtJ f . . .J
~1c Deptu•tJten'(; throU$11 ei:JD&r.; pro~; Sp.niah IMp~
in p~Uing spukon. (thi• dop~t it beinC '"iT ltetlpt\tl
in r.;iving bookc w11ltllr1 1ft &pmt•h to th$ Ubra17h lifi~JI'
d~,n~IJ

e.er,~tstuco.

5.,

to :tunllah, ap•lal

l):oo~

t.nd

t~

.ciT• ac:\'daOJ";Y

ot the 1Jniv..rli~~ ~elltioa D!vliS.o to pia
or thAt ~a~ CQ\Ult)' pzoojeet ae. tt aot • a
eett\lytlo agent 1n ethlulAtiDC eO'i!&UDity aotbi:t:lllla. at ttw
r;;rt;eu l'ootc. u tc 'bohls dou 'bJ =-v ~wd,Ol\· 1:11v$,e1••
throttr;hollt tMI oiCIWltJ"i'• n• lliNde ot Taoa ooun'ty - cto~l'dii!P-.1
aotiv.ttr au-• ·wey real. and tbl Tmlvn•ity ot ~·ltmoo,
1!~4,

u part

up tluri thret~4s

thro\lgh th• E:l;l!lnaim Dtvi•lon tm4 tbe JfAJ"'ll'ood, F~;~lllidatiOil,
.
lll81il1Ut tho logiQal aceno7 to ~bo leadal'lib1:p itt. •).lab a ......nt.

6.

Ranrood to be used •• a plaoe tf# a(lfd.'er-•eolll ~t eOllventiou,

atat....ld~•

7e !to

o~

Qt.l+er.

br~M the 8pOf1aON!lip

·~

ot .,tf,lJI'aft8 .80 11\.,

to CiV. culdanoe

blttter pl"9dl.t0t10Z1J to .o#er • liiU'bt twico ;ve~l)f at th•
l:h\nr®d :£1'()U!'14ation and to .lind peS'lllaJltmt ~kets el1ewhero,
tlw.s h!llping tho S~OI:Intl!ll1 ot 'tao• ®wt.y.
.

n. to obtain li\QI'0 l.ocl.ll t'intmcW

Bl.tppo.."'\ for the tibrU'V•.•s.oo
thie ie thet onl7 publ!o Ubrazot ~ ~t\0• o0Ul1ty. po..1bi1:1t1
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The present age has been characterized as a time of confusio~.
Young men and women are asking whether one can be an optimist, whether
one can plan for the ruture in view or th'!). many predi(!tions ~hat the
end of c1v111zat1on is not tar away. ls this a time in which every
art must be discarded except the art of survival? History furnishes
one answer to these yotmg people. There have been other dreadful
ages when civilization was threatened. Indeed, there have been civi•
lizations so threatened which have been wiped out by war, pestilence,
famine or degeneration. Some have been sunk without a trace. They
left nothing to mankind. They are unwept, unhonored and unsung. But
no small part of. the great, unifying values which we possess today
and by which mankind live have been bequeathed to us by other oivil1•
zations, some extinct, some still living. And many of these values,
parha.ps most of them, have been created under oondi tions which :m:llst
have seamed e.s appalling as those which exist today. They haV:f) lain
buried and have been resurrected. They have survived the wars of the
past. We must believe that ours w1.ll su.rvive the wars of the future.
And so, unless we are to adopt the totalitarianism which we profess to
oppose, our answer must be 1n the affirmative even it' we aeoept the
most pessimistic vievt of the future. · Artists have always lived tor
the future, sacrificing present, material benefits for.the hope of perpetuating ln the hearts and minds of :men the io:f'ty concep.tions which
have been their inspiration. ~ing the religious \oTars tvhen men were
gouging out the eyes of those l'l'ho disagreed with them:, artists great
and humble continued by their labors to affirm the:f.r faith in ma11 1 s
spirit and-the unity of his destiny. This is no retreat from reality.
It takes courage I:IIld faith to build for the futurE! wh~;~n danger is present and the future is unoarta:tn. These are qualities wh.1.eh our f'aqulty
and students (many of them veterans) have today. Tnair faith and theil'
work merit our admiration and our support.
In this atomic age in \Thich science has presented us with the alternatives of destruction or a batter life, we affirm our faith in the
future and choose to travel do'm the :road or tho arts toward a bette.r

life.

Building Neoqs
The emphasis at thtll Univers:J.t;y of New IJ.ex:tco has been ·on quality
of. instruction before all else ~1d for that we of the faculty are
gratefu~.
Jravertheless 5 J: feel that I must say, as I have said in
previous :repo!'tS, that onca of. the most il:nporta11t lleeds of t,ha College
of Fine Arts is a new building or buildings specifically designed to
fit the needs of the College. The president of a state·universtty,
'\<lhich l1as l'ecently completed the 1nost motl.ern :music building in the·
United States~ pointed out in a recent address before the National

Association o1· Husic Executives in State Universities that the :PUb·
lie relations of. that university and its enrollment in music, indeed
the cultural climate of the whole state; had been gre~tly benefited
by the dedication of this new building and this declaration o:f' fi!J.ith
in the a1•ts • Conversely, the lack of suitable f'aQilit:i.es has, I
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belieV$ heen a deterrent to the development of our Collece of Fine
Arts. &ood students are attracted by proper facilities for study.
With the possible exception of the Department of Art, we do not have
enough students for the ~·t results, which come 9nly trom the competition of a sufficiently large group or able students. The provision
of adequate buildings for these departments is; therefore, 1n my opinion an important consideration in building a student bo•y of the optiJll~ li!iz~Land _thereby contributing to the cultural. life. or the S.tate. or
New Mexico. Despite inadequate housing, our three departments have
truly established an enviable national reputation. They deserve better
housing in which to carry on ·their work.
Salaries

In line with rising costa of living, fairly widespread increases
were made in salaries for the year 19~9-;0, However, for the current
year only a very few small raises were possible and these for the purpose primarily of bringing certain members of the faculty up to the
minimum salary scale for their respective ranks. Meanwhile, living
costs have continued to increase. I respectfully urge that this matter
be given the highest priority in connection with the appropriation for
the coming biennium.

Graduate Record Examination
The graduate record examination is a test administered nationally
to seniors in many of the leading universities of the United States
and, therefore, gives a means of adjudging the value of the inst~c·
tional program of each university. It is taken by all the graduatin~
seniors of the College of Fine Arts and or most of the other colleges
of the University. The examination is ~two partsa The General Education Tests and the Advanced Tests (administered only to those seniors
who are doing their major work in the particular field of knowledge
tested). The only advanced test given in the fields covered by the College of Fine Arts is that in Art History.
A study of the graduate record examination at the University of
New Mexico during the calendar years 1946·19~9 by A.A. Wellck, Head
of the University Counseling and Testing Services, indicates that on
the General Education Tests students of the College of Fine Arts stood
fourth among the Colleges of tha University and slightly below the
national average; whereas, on the Advanced Tests the Art students stood
third (after Spanish and Geology) among the departments of the entire
University. We are gratified that the great effort which has gone into
the improvement of the teaching of art history has borne such good truit.
However, the less satisfactory showing of our students on the
General Education Tests is being called to the attention of our faculty
with a view to taking steps to remedy this situation.
Another fact brought out by Dr. Wellck's report is that students
or other colleges are graduating with less knowledge in the field o~
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the arts than in any of the other subjects covered by the General t
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Education Tests. No £igures are available on the College or Educ~tion
as its seniors do not take the Graduate Record Examination. It
seems to me that these results indicate that a similar examination by
the faculties or these colleges is in order with a view to makint pro ..
vision in their curricula for some study in the field or the arts.
The results cited above are to be expected in view of the r~ct that
the arts are not represented in the group requirements or the other
colleges and students are 1 therefore, chimneled by t·ha curricula into
various other subjects in which, as a result, they do considerably
better work. The College of Fine Arts would be prepared to set up
and has offered to set up a course or courses in the field or the arts
for this purpose, but this suggestion has not been acted upon. The
College or Arts and Sciences has I think made a constructive gesture
by settin.g up, during 1970-71, a 32-hour major in Art (see 1950-51 cata•
logue issue, page 99).
Enrollment
The records of my office reveal a total enrollment of 270 students
who are doing the major portion of their work in the departments or
Art, Drama an~ Music for Semester r, 1970-51• These were distributed
among tne three departments as follows: Art, 146; Drama, 73;. Mus.ic, 71.
Particularly noteworthy is the fact that the enrollment 1n Drama has
continued to grow conttary to the trend in the University.
The r.ollowing is a table showing the number or students enli'olled
for their major work 1n the College of Fine Arts at its organization
in 1936 and for the regular sessions (summer sessions being excluded)
of the past ten years, compiled from the above records:
Year
19~6-~7
·19 0- l
1941-42

(1)

34

~~

Tg~m

(2

(3)

i~

lt-1

71
1942-~
§~ 89
105
19~
19 45'
105 128 119
1945'-46
133 15'~
1946-47
213 22
1947-48
299 274
328 279
1948-49
1949-5'0
307 293
270
1970-71
An examination of the relation between the total student credit
hours in the colleges of instruction and the student credit hours in
the College of Fipe .Arts indicates tha.t the student credit hours, like
the enrollments, represent slightly over 6% of the t.otal in the Univer•
sity and that they fluctuate in practically the same manner as the enrollments in the College. This, it seams to me, indicates that •tudents
of other Colleges are not enrolling in large num~ers in courses in tae
arts, a conclusion which seems to be verified by the .results or the
Graduate Record Examination referred to above.
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Departments of the College
ART

The Art Department has added two new me~bers to its faculty:
Assistant Professor Bainbridge Bunting in the field of Art History and
Assistant Professor John Poore in the field of crafts. Both of these
men have had excell~nt "t;;rf;I,1Jl,ing .and. bac~groun(l.. Mr. Bunting has. almost
completed his graduate work at Harvard toward a Ph.D. and Mr. Poore
holds a Master's Degree from the University of Tennessee. In addition,
Mr. Walter Hook is serving as Instructor in Art under a temporary ap.
pointment.
Prof. Haas was granted laave for the year 1949-'0 during which
period he served as Lecturer in Art and completed residence requirements for a Ph.D. in Art History at the University of California.
Associate Professor Mela Sedillo•Koeber was also granted leave
during the school years 1948-50 and resigned from the faculty at the
beginning of the 19,0-51 school year. During her leave of absence
Mrs. Koeber was replaced by Miss Maud Summers.
During the past year the Department of Art instituted a program
of engaging a visiting painter to assist in instruction each semester.
This program 'tras set up for the purpose of acquainting the students
with contemporary trends as represented in the work and thought of
these visiting painters. The first of these was Mr. Frederick O'Hara.
The second, now teaching, is Hr. Howard Schleeter.
Improvements in the department have been concentrated mainly in
the field of Art History, and also in the fields of Crafts, Weaving
and Ceramics in which an attempt is being made to pay especial attention to the indigenous art interests of the state. The improvements
are reflected not only in the increased nnmber of students taking these
courses but in the addition of new equipment. The department is now
equipped to teach a complete jewelry course from stone-cutting and
polishing to actual construction of originally designed jewelry. The
opportunity to study weaving has been enlarged by the addition of ten
new looms, six of which were given to the department. Facilities in
the field of ceramics have been increased by the addition of a new
large kiln and two small experimental ones. With this new equipment
Prof. Edwin Todd has carried on experimentation with .local clays and
glazes, but instruction in this field has been hindered by a lack of
space 1n which to.aooommodate the students who wish to enroll.
The Art History courses have benefited during the biennium by the
acquisition of cabinets to accommodate the ever growing collection of
slides (about 15 000 at pr.esent) most of which have been made in the
department's pho{ographio laboratory. Storage space has also been provided in which larger mounted pictorial material can be stored.
Although the ~nrollment of Art majors has dropped during the past
semester, the load of the department mea&ured in terms or the actual
number of students enrolled in the various courses has, according to
the records of the department, increased above that at the beginning
of the biennium.
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The graduate program has shown a substantial increase during the
biennium; from four graduate majors at the beginning Of this period to
eighteen at the present time. We are offering three types or Master's
Degrees: the first with a major in the History of Art, involving a
written thesis; the second, a combination of Painting and Art History,
requir1ng evid~mce of scholarly ability in both fields; and the third,
requiring evidence of scholarly a1Jility in Art History as well as. profesd<m~l Atta.!mnent 1n the field of. Painting,. substantiated by a one-man show. The graduate program has been aided by the presence of
the Visiting Painters referred to above, the addition of books to the
library and the additional visual material now available.
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The foregoing activities have created a need for additional
facilities which can be summarized as follows:
1. Space for the exhibition and study or the pictorial material

referred to above.

2. Space for the ceramics classes now crowded into an inadequate

area.

3. Space for the overcrowded classes in the ,graphic arts.

4. Increased gallery space; even the smallest or travelling.ex•

hibits is too large to be shown in the Art Department Gallery.

'· A number of individual studios for graduate students.
MUSIC
The most noteworthy event of the biennium as far as the Department
of Music is concerned was the recent election of the Department as an
associate member of the National Association of Schools of Music.
The following appointments have been made in the Music Departmenta
Robert E. Dahnert, Assistant Professor of X'-1usi.c
Hans Lange, Assistant Professor of Music (temporary during
Prof. Fir.ederick 1 s absence)
Donald McRae, Instructor in Music
. ,
James F. Quarles, Professor of Music (temporary during
Prof. Kellar's absence)
Charlotte Warren, Instructor in Music (temporary replafement for Mrs. Redman)
Assistant Professor Bess Curry Redman was retired from active
duty by reason of ill health as of July 1, 1949.
On July 1, 19,0, Associate Professor Walter Burrous Kalla~ returned to the campus after two years of graduate study in Music at
Harvard University.
Associate Professor Kurt Frederick has been gr'anted a year's sabbatical leave for research in music at the Eastman School of Music. at
Rochester, New York, and Associate Professor George Robert has been
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granted a year's leave of absence for professional engagements on the
concert stage with the First Piano Quartet.
.
1~:
I can hardll' overstate the well-nigh intolerable bedlam of the .inadequately sound proofed temporary building in which a la~ge part of the
department's activities are being carried on. This should be remedied
before another academic year commences.
DRAMA
Gro~-1th was the keynote for the Department or Drama during the
biennium. Xha number of public parfo~nanaes by the University Theatre
was 81, an increase of 16 over the preceding biennium. Audience interost continued to mount w·i th season tiakat purchases showing a forty
per cent incree.se over previous sales records.

Both the Student Wc)rkshop Thaatro and the High ~ehool Extension
Service expanded in scope. Nine bills of Student Workshop Theatr~ one
aot plays were presented before invited audi@nces on the campus; two of
the plays ware :per:t'.ormed at the Veterans HospUn.l in Albuquerque and a
third was presented at Bernalillo High School as a benefit for that
school's drama club.
Prof. Edwin Snapp gave a number of lectures before high school

drama. classes and dramatic clubs in Portales , Las Cruces , T-ruth or Consaquences, and Bernalillo and ga.ve short lecture courses in general

thaat:re practice at Taos and Santa Fe. Some saventeen other ..lew Mexico
schools recdved playscripts and costumes on loan through the department's Extension Service.
The Depa1•tment of Drama, "hich has long maintained a membership
in the American Educational Thoatra Association, was admitted to mambarship in the National Theatre Conference in :t!ovember, 191~9. This
membership was, in part, made possible by the administration's assignment of additional space to tb~ dapar~ent for use as permanent offices
and class and rehearsal rooms.
The construction of an orchestra pit in Bodey Hall during the
summer of 19~9 made possible the collaboration between the Art, Music
and Drama staffs on a large scale production of Henrik lbsen's 11Pear
Gynt 11 • Prof. Klll't Frederick conflu.oted a student orchestra and cho1•us
using Edvard Grieg•s score.
Major productions presented during the period reflected the de•
partment•s policy of offering its students and audiences alike a wide
range of theatrical experience and enjoyrn.ent. The eight plays p:r.oduced for the public included two classics, Xwelf.th Night and~
Gynt; a light musical, The Fireman 1 s Fla!ite; and f.iva modern plays of
varied appeala ~ Hasty Heart, Another Language, Outward ~'
D;ream Girl and !lli!, MAdwoman .Q!: ChaUlo.t. ·
·

In addition, the department cooperated with the New Mexico Player's
Guild, an organization composed entirely of students and graduates or
the University, in the production of three plays during the summer of

191;-9.

There is an acute need for the enlargement of Bodey Hall so as to
make possible a larger seating capacity. At present the plays presented
run for tan nights and this places a severe burden on the student players.
Furthermore, the theatre is without adequate toilet facilities. I
earnestly urge that both these improvements be made promptly•
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DEPARTMENT of ART
Publications
Adams: Portfolio of Lithographs, University of New Mexico Press, 1950.
__ Pouglass.: C.dlhraphio. Lettering, MaGraw-Hill, New York!·· 1.950;-Design
for book Masked Gods by Frank Waters, Univers ty of New
Mexi~o Press, 19~Design and illustrations for book~
~ by Loyd Tireman, University of New Mexico Press, 1950.
Research
Todd# Experiments with native New Mexican minerals in making ceramic
clays and glazes.
Offices and Memberships
Adams: Member, National .Academy o:f' Design; Audobon Artist Society;
Prairie Print Makers.
Euntinga Member, Collage Art Association.
Daveyr Director, National Academy of Design, Independent Society,
Artists' Equity; Member, National Association of Portrait
Painters, Painter Engraver Society, Taos Society.
Douglass• Member, Artists's Equity; Delta Phi Delta (honorary); Tau
Kappa Alpha.
Haas: Member, College Art .Association; San Francisco Art Association;
Photographers Association of America; Amarican Institute of
Archaeology; American Anthropology Association.
Hook: Member, New Mexico Art Education Association; Phi Kappa Phi.
Poore: Member, Rotary Club; Albuquerque Junior Chamber of Commerce,
Phi Delta Kappa.
Tatschlc Advisor to Board of Directors of Albuquerque Civic Symphony
Society.
Toqda Member, War Resisters League; General Semantics Institute.
Creative Work and E!hibits
The members of the faculty of the Department o:f' Art have continued
a varied program o:f' creative work and during the biennium have completed
well 1n excess of fifty oil paintings; one hundred and fifty water colora
and a large number of lithographs, monotypes, pastels; woodblocks and
statues as well as numerous pieces of pottery, turniture and the designs
for several houses. Virtually every member of the Art faculty has exhibited paintings and other works of art in numerous places throughout
the United States, including exhibi.tions at the Metropolitan Museum,
National Academy, Milch Gallery, and Grand Central Gallery in New York.
Prl~es agd Honors
Adams: Grand prize, 1949 New }fexico State Fair; Painting 11 The Reapers"
accepted for exhibition at the Metropolitan Museum of Fine Art,
New York City.
.
.
Douglass: First prize for Graphics, 1950 New Mexi€o State Fair.
Haasr First prize :f'or Expressionist Painting, 1948 New He:doo State
Fair; Certificate of M:erit for color transparency, 1950 Pro..
fessional Photographers Show, Cl.eveland, Ohio.

pase:flf
Hooka Prizes in painting, 19;'0 New nexico State Fair, 19;'0 Arizona:
State Fair.
Pooreo Scholarship to Rhode Island SchoQl of Design, 1948.
Tatsohlc Grand Prizes, 1949 and 19;'0 New Mexico Stato Fairs, Print
Purchase prize, San Francisco Museum, 19;'0.
Todda First prizes for sculpture, 1949 New Mexico State Fair and
1949Arizona State Fair. ·
~ttmentml

Art
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During the past two years thirty-five different exhibitions have
been presented in the gallery of the Fine Arts Building. Outstanding
among these were one-man shows of peter Hurd, James McCray, Julius Engel,
Howard Schleeter and John Skolle; a 3oint exhibit of Ad3a Yunkers and
Chiura Obata; a "National Art Week" show, exhibiting works of outstand•
ing New Mexico painters; the third and fourth annual exhibit of Printmakers of New Mexico; and the eighth and ninth annual exhibits of works
by members of the Art Department Faculty.
Since September ot this year, the department has instituted a continuous progl'am of exhibits of student work in the Art Gallery. In
addition to the student shows it plans to focus attention on several
outstanding shows during the year instead of numerous small shows.
During the last biennium the Jonson Gallery has been built by the University and opened wi1:h Prof. Raymond Jons.on as curator. Its first
show took place January 8, 19;'0, vith a selection of thirty.. eight r$trospective paintings by Ra1roond Jonson taken from the collection belonging
to the University of New Mexico. Since that timet there have been three
additional exhibitions of paintings by Raymond Jonson and five of works
by other artists. During the current year this gallery has had appro:dmately 2'00 visitors.
DEP.AR~IENT

of MOSIC.

Publications
Miller, H.M.;
Robba

Musical Style CHtieism (book in preparation); "A Look
at the Stylist1a P.nd Cult;'lll'al Aspects of Music in ·the
T'YTEmtieth Century", Phi Kappa Phi Journal, ~Iay,l9;'0.
"Opera in the Southwest", Music Clubs Up.gazine; February, 19;'0;
"Intolerance 1n the l.fusical World 11p Southwastam Music!an (forth•
coming); "The Origins of a New Mex1co Folksong 11 , New :Mexico
Folklore R~cord (forthcoming).
·
Research

Robb:

Resea.1•ch into nature of :New Mexico folk music (206 recordings
collected during the biennium).
Offices and Memberships

Ancona: State Chairman, Young Artists Auditionsi National Federation ot
Music Clubs; l.fember, American Guild of m:ganists, Sigma Alpha
Iota.
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Kunkel: Member, Music Educators' National Conference.
Lange: American .Association of Composers and Conductors; American
Federation of Musicians Local 802; New York.
McRae: Phi Kappa Phi, College Music Association.
M:i,:J,;I,~r,

H.M..: Chairman! .College Section New Mexico Music Educators.

Associat onJ Member, Music Teachers National Association,
National Association of Music Executives 1n State Universities, Phi Kappa Phi, Phi Mu Alpha ..

Snow; Member, Sigma Alpha Iota, International Society for Contemporary
Music.
Robba Regional Advisor, American Aasociation of Composers and Conductors; Member, National Association of Music Executives in State.
Universities, American Composers Alliance.
·
Schoenfeld: Member, Pi Kappa Lambda, l1usic Library Association.
Papers
l<Iiller; H. M.

Robb:

:

11 The Teaching of Music Histo:ry 11 , Music Teachers National
AssoCiation, San Francisco, August l949;."A Look at the
Stylistic and Cult~al Aspects of Music in the ~wentieth
Century"l Phi Kappa Phi Lecture, Albuquerque, January 195'0;
"Trends n Twentieth Century Music", Harwood Foundation,
Taos, June 195'0.

"The Origins o:f.' a H.e\>1 l..fexican J.i'olksongi1 t llew l~exico Folklore
Society, Albuquerque, May 1950; 11 The Spanish-American Christmas
Plays of New Mexico", Old Town Historical Society Albuquerqu&,
December 19,5'0; 11 The Spah1sh-American Folk Music o1·1 New Mexico",
Faculty '\IJomen' s Club, Albuquerque, 1949.
Creative Activities

Robb: First Performance of Folk Opera n:!oittle Jo'1 , Albuquerque, January 18-20, 195'0.
Services to the Public
Frederick: Conductor, Albuquerque Civic Symphony Orchestra, Season 1948•49
and

1949-50.

Kunkel: Solo Flutist, Albuquerque Civic Symphony Orchestra; Director
Ballut Abyad Shrine Band,
Lange: Conductor Albuquerque Civic Symphony Orchestra, Season 1950-5'1.
Robb: Director, Albuquerque Community Concerts Association.
Schoenfeld: Piano Soloist with Albuquerque Civic Symphony Orchestra.
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Publications
Miller,

.r. H.:

"Photographing Your Play", PlaYers • Mapzine, Ma.y 19lt9;
''Inttxpensive Stage Photography", Plaxers' Magazine,
January 195'0; ".Inexpttl'lsive Stage Photography", EducationaLTheatre Journal, Dacembel' 1949; liA, Program ot

Photographic Aids", Educational Thntre . .rournal, Octo·
·

ber 195'0.

Ri!seareh

Miller, J.H.:

Color Correction f'or Theatrical Stage Photography ..
Papo;rs

Miller, J.H.i

"sta,ge Photograph:?"", Ameriea."l Educational Theatr• Association, Chicago 19lj.9; Director of panel discussion Southwestern Theatre Conference, Waco, Texat, 1950•

ReE!pectflilly submitted,

J.~

BIENNI.AL REPOR\1! - GRADUATE SCHOOL
January l,

1949 -

iJa:IliJal'l/' l, 19.51

Edward F. Castetter, Dean

The Graduate SChool fUnctions

in

an

~ntegrating

capacit,y for graduate

instruction as offer.ed by the various departments and colleges of the University.

The general supervision of the Graduate SChool is vested in. the

Graduate Committee, which is one of the standing committees of the University
Faculty.

The affairs of the Committee are administered by the Graduate. Dean

and his Administrative Assistant.
The University Fa.cult;r has recentl;v defined the functionE! of the Gradnate
Committee as follows:
The general supervision of the Graduate School is vested in the
Graduate Collllilittee, which advises with the Presiilent \fhen a. G:mduate
Dean is to be appointed. This Committee, conjointly with the Graduate Dean and sub,1ect to the approval of the General Faculty, determines and maintains the general policies of the Graduate School,
coordinates graduate activities throughout the University, passes on
new programs leading to advanced degrees, establishes general regn•
lations for admission to the Graduate School, determines the general
requirements for advanced degrees :PI!. recommend.e the granUllg of
honorary degrees and of degrees for candidates who have completed
their work. The Graduate ~mmittee also approves the courses for
lthich graduate credit is given and the inst!ructors who are to give
work for graduate credit; subject to administrative approval it
awards fellowships and scholarship~. 1he Committee also passes upon
departmental recommendations for the appointment of graduate ass~stants,
in the sense that it determines the suitallility of such candi.da.tes to
do graduate \iork.
The present Dean of the Graduate School took office on July 1, 1949, and
the Administrative Assistant, Misfl Katherine Simons, assumed office in AugUst,

1948.

The following staff members served as members of the Graduate Committee

for both years of the biennium:

Professors Castetter, Diefendorf, Hill,

Miller, Parish, Reeve, Riebsomer and Tapy.

Professors Boldyref'f, :Elq.bank,

Kercheville, MaoCurdy, HcHurrey, Pearce, Peterson and Regene:r" served .for
part! of the biennium.

Enrollment.
Enrollme:n,t f~gnres for the b1e)llli1I!ll are as follows:
Semeste.:r:
Semester
Semester
Semester
Semester

,:, 19~49 ••••. ,. ~ .• , .•••• •.:3~4
II, l9l!8-49 •. ; ... , .•• , • •• • .,:}69
1, '-949-50 ••••••••••••••••• ,511
IJ, 1949-50., •...•..•••. , ••;;.sa
I, ;1.950-.51 ... • .............~17

Swrmel:' Session, 1949· •.• , , • • • .... • • • .5Q9
Summer Session, 1950 •••• , •••••• , .....594
TM IJllll'ked increase in !'lm"cillment e.xpe~ienced by- tlle Graduate School
during the

1947-49 bienniU!Il ha.s· continU.ed during ijhe

(l\il'J'e!lt biennium.

Several tangible factors are rei!JlOlls1bl,.e for this inorea.l!le: ilal!iely (1).
oon~inued e~nsion ~d

strengthening of the graduate program at both the

master' If degree attd. doctor• e degree level, il)~ing gradUate offerings more
attractive to a wider circle of students; (2) en~uragement 'by- public
school £1Y'Btema of teachers, supervisors,

~d.

adl!linistra.tors to. secure a.d-

d1Uonal. graduate training in their res,Pect:lve :f'iel.ds; (J) a .eonti:nti.ed.

shift of veteran enrollman'l; from lower to higher levels of instruction.

This has be!)n stimillated bY' the establishment

ot the Jul.f, 19.$1,

d.ee.~.l1ne

for veterans taking advantage o:f the G.I. bill coverillg JiiedEii'al f'inanc1a.l
assistance.

The enrollment outlook for the immed}e.te tuture indioe.tee a Sharp drop
for the academic ;renr 1951-.52 and possibly !o,: semester II;

1~50<-.51.

Thill

outlook is suppQrted b;y the current s.nd. prospectiVe military- sii;uation,
which 'till draw

IWoey"

etud.ents and proepective students into various

branches of the a.rmecl services.

,..-·:/

..

Enrollment. breakdown by

1?8

departmen~s tor Semester !, 1950""5.1

Department

.Number

An~hropology

Art'

42

.

17

:m.ology

42
21

Bupinasn ..Adlilinist,ra~!.!l.P.

· Cliemis~r;r

(54

Economics
Education - General
Alit lilduca.tion
Education Administration

7.

5
16

44

E~em~tar,y ~duca.t1on

43

P}VSS.oa.l Education
Se¢andacy 'Ed,uca.tion

10.

27
3

Ohe~ioal ~ngineering

· Oi:V}l. En~ineering

22

"Jillt1pt,ri cal Eng1ne~Sl'ing
Me¢4anical li1Jl8ine~ri~

1.$

~C)l~g

.)6
2J

~~ish

27

·

~v/)rl).tnant

14

i:W:story

28'

A.' ~I

;-·}.'t•~·,.,.·

9
27

'/~thematic$

· Modern

,11 as toll,owe:

10

~gee

Mu.sic

6

Phtlpsopey

2

Pey.s!os

26

P~cholOg
cic;~log;y

16

.so

7

Speech
Specials

6

102
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TOTAL
Dagree§..Con1erred,

During the bienniUm, 186 master's degrees wer~ co~erred.

distribution by fields:

Anthropc;~logy

Art
:Biologr
.
:BUsiness Administration
Chemistcy

Economics
Education
.Art Education
Ph;rsical Education

Eng1neer1ng
English

Geology
Go'Ve.rmnent
l!isb';r

I.A.A.

1-lathematics
l.Jusic

Philosophy

fNr!r&w

.§:Faii~h

To far

~

4

12.2Q
4

~
l

2

1~
.3
6
2

12
1
1
1

4

~

.3

70

~

i

.32
2

5
7

g
8

8

5
l

l

f

116

1ollowfng is ~he

119
ThE~

first Ph.D.

~!t.'~•ll• de~ees

de~ee"

ln that year

were conferred; in 1948, two; in 1949, two; $nd. in

In Semester l,

1950, fi'Ve.

were oe)nferred in Ju.ne, 1947•

19.5o-51,

seven.ty.,.£1v~

Ph.D. candidates were'

enrolled.
Duri11g the blenniUTll,

olll1'

two honora17 d.epoeee were conferred, l;loth

to Col1lJD.en()em"nt Qpea.kers: in ~e, 1949, 1;he honoral'1.degree ot lio¢tor o:r
RUiilalio ~e1;tet.s on Clyde ~ l'.fa'ben nu.ckhohn, Professor o:t' Anthropolog,y

at Harvard

Unlve~dt;t;

Laws on Harold We.l.tei"

$to~,

ei'for~

Docto.J;"

ot

Presidel!.t of Lou:tsi&.na .State University.

Modifications JA'ftl1C1es
MUch o:t the

o£

in .rune, 1950. the honorary degree

.~.

s.tanda.rd§.

of thJ'>t Gra.dlui.te Committee during: th$ biemi1'!llll has

been directed to;i>t>rd e'levat1n€ admission tequirementll anri e~andardi!!!ng

ail.d iDJ.proving proced'\ll'es in a.dminiatering the

several departments.

grad.WI.t~

program aml)!le the

This l'epresen:tl'! the contiu,ua.tioll ot a

v.

initiated by former Dean of the Graduate Schoo.l, ll'fance
Fo11<1<11:ns are the

in

a.oh~av1ng

Scholes.

more important changes which lu!tve been a.Q.opted. to

s.ssls~

these goalS:

(e.) Redefinition of' the categories of adln1ss1,on.
has ~o do with §pecial Grad.ua.te Status.
~.dmi'tted

p~•ogram

In this

The maJor ch.ante

cw.tegocy

~e

placed all

studenh whO do not wish to 1vork toward a degl.'ee and those whose

schola.stic ;records will no.t :perlilit their elitl')' as prqvitd.ona1

g:radua.tee.

or regular

Although by doing high grade work in the Graduate. school

a.

special .student may later achie.ve provisional. or regnlal' status, work

taken under special status will .in no case be applied towru:-d a degr,ee.
(b) Ohe.nge of admif!flions procedure.
Graduate school were processed by

Fol'lllerly all

the Admissions

adln2,sa~ons

Offiq~.

A

Q~

'been effected whereby the Graduate. Office now handles its own

to the
haq

a.dmisd~ns
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directly, Using its own new printed

nppl~cation

blaDk.

accelerated the process of admission and makes it

Th1s change ha:s

~osoible

for the

Gradun.te. O:t'fice to keep a better cha* on student performance in };'elation
to

ba~;ee

of admis.sion.

(o) :Fo:rmaib:ing of the six-hour limit of course wC>rk
gre~te

for

students enme&ed in full-time

pe~ semes~er

employm~nt.

(d) Modif1er..tion o'! the o:dteria tor am>Hcation and. for admission to

eancHaaey for the mster' 10 degree and. for the dooto·r• s degree. New printed
application: forms covering candidacy for the master's degree and. for t}le
doc:torlf'l degree we;re wor~d. out.
in gnide.neie of candidatetl.

!rhese new .forms wili tacilH;ate assistance

!rh~s,.new

...

~

gontrol over candid.ac;r applieatio,;.s

provide&: l!lllCh better progtmn ·tlUidancle t(>r the student.
(e) Stan.d.ardidng of the process of handling. 'by department!! and.
'Gradtmte Office, student applica.M.ontS

:.'lhips, and.

tor graduate schola.rshipll, :fellow.o

~ss:hta.ntships.

--;

- (f) Oti.r~ing s:till.J.\lrther the progra.ln, begun under the adiitin1strat1on
. '·

'11

o:f' ll!lan: 1§'/chpl;~.: ,t"of hn.ving the Gre.(lu.a.te (lollllllittee care!\113.1 e:val'I'Jate BJld.
./

<t'.

~Nf~ct

I

courses approved for graduate credit.

'l'he Conmd.ttee has also re;..

defilted l;;he. Cl•it.i;J;~a employed in dete:rmining the elig~:bilitt of ~Ji.etrU.ctors

to o!fer gradu.a.te)iourao&.
(~)

!'le.cing qf a limit on the corupletion of the Ph.D. g.egi'ee to the

e:fi'96t the.t as a

e,~Ml"lll

rule all work o:i':fered. in

f'ul:l:'~liment

of the re-

quiremenh for the d.oc1iorate must be completed 'l'tithin a ten•;rear period..
(h) r~odificatio:~f o:f the residence r.equirement for the. doctoratf;i to the
e;f'ffiH~~

tha.t during t}le required

t~10

co.nsecutiva li!eillestets of l'O\l&id.ence at

least o:n:e-ha.l'f. the student's time is to. be spent in academ,i.c pur~its on

'

the llamPuG•
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(1) Es~abllshing a procedure whereby early in the. student's academic
career a Co~ittee on Studies tor each doctoral candidate .iii appointed
Jointl;r by the department head and the Dean
main functions of t;his

c0mmi ttee

o:f the G;rad.uat!l School. The

are to (a) establish pr~requis~tes E~,nd.

;review de:t'iciencie s, (b) plan, approve , and direct an 1v,t.egl:'ated program
for the candidate, (c) recommend transfer credit, (d.) p~tss on the suitability
of .the dissertation. topic, (e) recommend adm1•s1on to ce.ndidacnt• (f) constitute the qore ·.Of the dissertation, comprehensive and final examiniDg committees•
Student Aid.

It is. widely acknow;l.edged in higher educatio:J:lE).l

cil!~letl

tha,t graduate

schooi$ lw.ve an obligation to provide financial assistance in support of
promising

stttde~ts

who wish to pursue graduate

careers in teaching or research.

Suoh

wor~

a.ssistanc~

in preparation for

is customarU¥ 11rovided

in the form of scholarships, fellowships, and asdsta.ntahiprh

IIi accord

with this policy, the University of New Mexi,oo has increased its courses
graduate student aid.

ot

Dttring the first year of the biennium, there were

available fifteen tuition soholaruhips and nin<r Unive:r1111t;r

F13llow~hips,

ea.eh of the latter carryillg a stipend of $750 to assist. speo~a.l~ qualified

candi~tes

for the Ph.n. degree.

Appo~ntees

to awards in these two

categories are not required to give to the University aey J'etv.rri services.
Most. o£ the departments in the

Unive~sitf'

employ from One to

g~evera;l

graduate assistants, each assis'tantshi:p pey1ng approxiiliately $900 for the
academic year.

These appointees devote approxillia.tely on.e-half t.itnl!. to

k'.

,:.

.. ~,. :=-;"-:-··

,-..~

18~J
departiD!ln,tal services euch as assisting in laboratQ17 1 grading notebooks
and papers, and are allowed half;..time . .tor graduate work.
the average number of gradwl.te assistants was 79•
lirovided an additional and important

so~ce

lectual eupport for the graduate program.
vided

d~ing

During the biennium

These aesistants)lips have

of tinanoia.l ail 1[11!1.1 as

i~tel

The University has also pro-

the biennium sixteen part-time and fUll-time teaching assistant-

ships with stipends ranging from $1200 to
of service rendered to the University.

$2~0,

depending upon the amount

These are awarded only to students

who have had at least one yea:r: of graduate wo:rk in an acqredited graduate
school.

Appointees have tt!aohing duties, ·but may ce.1'17 limited amC!unts

of gradue.t11 \tork.

Although these teaching assistantships are provided.

primarily- for the purpose o:t eupporting

the

teaching program, they

alSo

serve indirectly- to promote the g:r:a.due.te prog:ram.
During the biennium, :funds for several graduate fellowships )lave been
provided by end.owed foundations, industrial orga.niZ"!.tions, and branches of.
the milita:r:y services.

~W

effort should bE! !Dade tQ increase thf9 number

of such grants.
The Program of Graduate Instruction.
The most signifieant change in the program of graduate in!ltru.otion
during the biennium

~s

the

esta~lishing

of alternate plans, designated

Plan. I and Plan II, for the master' e degree.
o:t' a thesis; Plan II does
work.
degree.

Plan X requires the writing

not, out requires the taking of additional cour13e

Plan I is avaUa.ble in all departments which of:t'e" the master's
Plan II is offered in Art Edueatio11, Elementary F.ducation 1

Secondary Ji'..duca.tion, School Administration, Chem1stcy

(~or

etudeD.ts

~t

Lo.ll

Alanlos Sc~entii'ic Laborato:r:y onl;r), Civil Engineer!~; Mechan,ical ~i~eeriJit,
Music (Applied l:!Ueic only), a~ Ph;rl!1oal ])d.uca~ion.

I~
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I

The Gr&duate

Co~ittee

bas devoted

it~

bie~~

efforts during lhe

to ~:rov5;ng thQ q.uality of e~isti!lg ~aduate bst~~tion ~~he se~r~l

departme11ts ratb.E!r t11an to

encour~~

additlonat. ~ep~tl!lente

the .DlAster 1 s degl'ee C)r the

d.oo~orate.

Only on~ new department ~~~ au1;ll,0;rhed

to offer·

~he

~~·offer·

JII8.Bter' s degree 1 ~elf i;he ~~tment. of Speech.

H8J;"etofore,

t~ De;par~ent of Hllii~C hae C)ffered tWo li!i;l.il~er! 8. deP.ees-:..the d.e~ee

Master of Atts in.

~ilicoiog

and tho d!gf!e of Master

Within the bi.enn1um t~ !>#er~n~
degree

ot

ot a,

Mlls1c .121· Coiilpodt1on.

new degree was authorized •.. ~ely t)1e

Master of Mudc in Appil"d l·~liic;s.

auth!lriaed to accept

o~

ot

The Ai't Depa:l;'tDleP.~ he.• h:ee*'>

a master's thesis cr;msisUng of .a wdtteli ;researol+.

:pr!>Jeot or .of a c:;-eative project in painting ()r •C\ll:p~e J:erminating :t:~

a one-inlin show.

Greater ;t'lex:t:bllity ba$ been

degree .in the Department of Engli~ in

that

al,;l.t:~we<J,.

e.lso liJ> the. ma"ter1 s

fltiidEJnh iXl.t~rested

in ox:eative wriU.ng lind highl;r qUa.l1tii;i~ for it mat subllth~tle
thesis '-'reat1ve \>'ork not prev~ousiy ll11l!11shod~'

:-...'·

;p#mlli'ill

(()T tll,e
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BIENNIAL REPORT
For the period January 1, 1949, to January 1, 1951
THE COLLEGE OF LAW
A. L. Gal,l!;J.,'W11.!z,
Dean
To the President of the University of New Mexico:
This report continues from the period trom
September, 1947, when the College was established, to
January 1, 1951.
FACULTY
Since January 1, 1949, Professor Harvey Hosho~,
who is referred to in our preVious report as Visiting Professor,
has accepted a permanent appointment.
The original plan
was for a faculty of seven,· including the Dean and librarian,
supplemented by special lecturers for such subJects as taxation.
It became possible, however, to obtain the services of
Joseph w. Meek, who is trained both as an accountant and
lawyer, and who had been practicing tax law with ·the firm
of 0 1 Melveny and Myers in Los Angeles for the past seven
years.
With the consent of the administration, he was
appointed, and is doing excellent work in taxation and
commercial law.
This gives us a faculty of eight, with
no special lecturers.
Assistant Professor John A. Bauman took a leave
of absence in 1949-SO to do graduate work at Columbia
University.
Owen T. Armstrong accepted a temporary appointment to replace hi~ for the year.
We are assuming t~t
Mr. Bauman will return and that we shall be compelled to
dispense reluctantly with the services Of Mr. Armstrong.
The size of the faculty is intimately related
to the problem of teaching load.
Our average teaching
load is seven and. one-half hours per semester.
It is
highly desirable to keep the teaching load down because we
claim that a distinctive feature of the school is an ability
to give individual attention to students.
The load could
be reduced by giving fewer oourse!'J.
We see no substantial
advantage in offering work that students do not take.
Of
course, we do not offer any course that some students do
not take, but it is doubtful whether most students haVe a sound
reason for taking one course rather than another, so that o~
general principle is to otter elective courses not as courses
to be substituted for other courses, bUt as additional courses
for those who wish to take more than the minimum progJ"am; and.
to provide tor transfer students in the second and third year.
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We are giving mo~e courses than required by this principle;
Q!'1_ng influenced_ by the .importance ot- the oou:t?l3es .that would
have to be omitted.
Another obstacle to an ideal teaching
load is a reluctance to ha'Vt that ot th1s College g).'eatly
lower than that of the University 1n general.
We are,
however, making a mistake in letting that inflUence us; we
should put into effect the teaching load that is the best
for our school, .without regard to what the teaching load 18
1n other colleges ot the University.
The Association ot
American Law Schools apparently had no maximum teaching load
specified in 1t.e Standards when we established our teaching
load of seven and one•half hours a week.
In P~cember, 194? 1
however, it fixed eight hours as a maximum teaching load.
.
Since the College ot Law has no department heads
or personnel deans tor its peculiar problems• an additional
faculty member, or a faculty member with time sav~d by the
omission of a course, oonldact as.Assistant Dean and pertorm
useful wor~.
Vice President Scholes was told informally that
we had considered retaining Mr. Armstrong as an additi.onal
member of the faculty, with a view to reducing the teaching
load and obtaining personnel services trom him, but that we
had decided against it.
We need additio"al experience and
a decision on how many courses we should offer befo~e deciding
whether we need an additional faculty member.
The College of Law, in an efto~t to oont~ibute
to the evening course program, gave a cotU'se in Patent Law
the first semester of this Year.
The course was surprisingly
successful in obtaining a registration of twenty-eigbt.
lt
was given by Dr. Ralph Carlisle Smith, Assistant Director
of the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory, without cost to the
University.
Professor Smith was appointed Lecturer in Law,
without salary.
Eleven students trom the College of Law
enrolled in Patent Law.
The remaining students oame trom
the various engineering colleges, and from Sandia Base.
Sue Mitchell MUrphy, General.Oounsel of the Legal
Aid Society, was appointed supervisor of Legal Aid on th•
staff of the College ot Law, also without salary. ~s. Murphy
is a graduate of the Indiana University School of Law and has
been admitted to the Indiana and Net'l' l-1exico Bar!!.
FACULTY REBEARGfi
The matter of faculty research 1s related to the
teaching load.
Professors Clark, Seed, and Weihoten are

Pag~•
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all working on books. Professor Olark is writing a Qook on
Community Propertt in New Mexico; Professor Seed• a book
on l'later Law; and Praressor Weillofen is collabo~ating w1tlt
Dr. Hantred s. Guttmacher on. a book on Psychiatry and the Law.
We have been able to give these tl}.rei!'J men some assistance by
way of reduction of teaching load in ~he tollow~ng way@;
Professor (llark was teachlng cotiraes in Engineering Law to
engineers, and in Pharmaoy Law to pharmacists.
Dean Fa.rris
said that he could get along without the course in Engineering
Law, thus relieVing Mr. Clark.
The other method or relief
was f'ortuitou.s and arose from the f'aqt that our curriculum had
to be changed as we added years of work.
Sometimes courses
were changed. from the second tb the third year; and when that.
was done '!;he oour.se was om! ttEid for one year beqause the
Seniors would have had it.
·
.
A number of changes in the Standards of the
Association of American Law Schools will come up for consideration
at the annt.lal meeting in December; 19.50.
Some of th~se relate
to faculty and teaching :J.oad,
The pl'oposals a:re:
1.
An 1nc:rease 1n the annt.l~l d~e£J of m~mbers, which
are now $8,5.00, to $loo.oo, plus ten cents per student enrolled,
1n the tall semester precedins the date or payment;
2.
That beginning in the tall of 1952; three
years of prelaw study be required hte have required threo years
since the establishment of the school, except tor veterans,
and will apply that requirement to veterans after the tall
Of 19,52).

3. To require four tull•t1me instructors in
addition to the Dean;
students;

4.

To require one full-time teacher per fifty

,!$.
To require the eatablis.hinent or faculty
committees and the preparation of annual reports to bj tUed
with the Dean;
·

6.
To require that the. faculty be providea. with
adequate secretarial service.
The propo~al h one tull•time
secretary :for every foiU' f'ul,.l•time faculty ll1e!llbel,"s or zpaJor
fraction thereof.
·we have six full ... time te.achers; not
counting the Dean and librarian.
The Secretary of tlle eohool
does stenographic work tor the Dean, and w; have a ha1f-t1!11e
Library Secretary who does stenographic work tor the librari~.
For the aix faculty members we haVe three-fourths ot the time
or one stenographer, who gives a small amount of that t~me to
the Dean.
If this legislation is passed, we should ha.ve to
have two full-time stenographers for the taculty, it two facultr
members be co~sidered a m~Jor :fraction ot tour.
l'le o~n
probaply get along with one fUll-time stenographer; on~ and one•
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half' would be better.
\·Te should not be considered to violate
the proposed standard if we had one and one-halt.
It is
doubttul that the legislation will be passed.

7. To require each school to report exclusions
for SQhQJ,a.£!t1Q defio.1.e.noies. to. the .Secretary of the Association.
fordistribution to all schools.
PUBLICATIONS
' Professor Bauman collaborated with two other men
in an article titled "Judicial Control or Administrative Action
'by Means of Extraordinary Remedies, 11 in 1Unnesota Law Review,
3:3 • .569, 68.5 (l9l.f9).
.
1 Professor Clark is writing a book enti~led "The
Law Of Community Property in New Mexico."
No study has ever
been made of this subject in New· Hexioo.
The Reeearoh Oomm1 ttee
of the University awarded him a grant of ~100.00 tor this
project.
The first four sections or this Small book have
been completed.
A populari~ation or the introduction and the
first section have been accepted tor publication in the New
Mexico ~larterly.
Two other sections of the book are being
submitted to law reviews in California.
These law review
sections, of course, will appear in the book when it is completed.
The plan is to have the book completed in mimeographed form
for use in the course in Family Law and Community Property.
Some time thereafter Professor C1ark hopes to submit tho
manuscript to the Publications Committee of the University
and the Net'l' Mexico Press.
Professor Clark reviewed Professor
Chester H. Smith's "Survey of the La<tT of Trusts," in the Rocky
1-Iounta.in Lalr Reviel'T, 22, p. 104 (t'iinter of 1949-50).

The Dean has had published a book review on the
"Encyclopedia or Criminology," by Dr. Vernon o. Branham and
Dr. Samuel B. Kutaeh, in the Missouri Law Review, 15, No. 2,
p. 200-206 (April, 19.50); an article, 11 Rea11st1o Punishment,"
in the Virginia Lat1 i·Teekly, Volume I, 1948-49; and a book
review in the Law Library Journal on Leach, "Handbook of
J.Iassachusetts Evidence, 42 Library JournaJ., p. 82•8,3, (1949).
His paper on 11 Teaoh1ng Legal Method and Analysis'', presented
at the Boulder Conference (19.50) on Legal Education and
Adm1 ssions to the Bar l-Ias rubl1shed in the Rooky Iv!ountain
l'..at'l Review, 23, Number One, p. 67-71 (Summer 19.50) •
. . .- Professor Hoshour•s article, "The Restatement of
Contracts in New Z.iexico," w,~ published in the Rocky Mountain
Lat·r Revietf, Volume 23, Numbe.r Ttro,(Deoember, 19.50), p. 172•180.
Professor Seed signed a contract early in the
summer of 19.50 tor the preparation of a comprehensive textbook on the subject of the Lat., or l1ater Rights.
!t 18
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an~ioip~t~d

that this will. be a wo~k in encyclopedic form,
consisting of seve~al vol~es.
It will be a t~iatis• in
.a 1'1eld in which there has bten no complete textboo~:
published sino, 1912.
It 1s pi'obabl~· tlu\t this work will
requi~e a m1n~um of two to three yea~s tor complet~on.
Professor Weihofen is presently engaged in writing
Peycl;liat~y artd the Law, 1n .collaboratioli
with, Dr. Manfred S. Q-uttmaoher, Oh1et l-ledioal, Ott1cer ot the
Supreme Bench of Baltimore.
It is expected that this book
will be published late in 19.51.
He has also published an
article on lfEl,1ll11nating the Battle of Experts in Cr11!11i18l.
Insanity Casea," l>l1ch1gan Law Review, 48, p. 961-982 (19.50),
and an article on 11 Examinat1on Techniquesll in the ROcky
:t.iountain Law Review, 2.3, Number one, p. 110..,.118 (SummE!r· 19!)0),
as well as book reviews in the Yale Law Journal; 59, p. 815
(1950); and in The Industrial and Labo~ Relations Review, .3•
P. 600 (1950).
.

a book on the subJect of

STUDENTS
The first class was graduated in. Jun.,, 19.$0.
twenty-seven graduated out of firty-eight whO. had
been candidates for the degl!ee with thi.s claE!s.
~enty... t1TI
ot them took the New Mexico Bar E:amination. ~enty....one of
them passed.
Four, or 16%, failed, as compared with 24%
tailure or the thi~ty-one applicants who had graduated ~om
other law schools.
Most of these student!~ :haTe alre$ey
round a place in the life of the ¢ommunity, although not all
ot them are doing strictly legal work. We ~~ not able to
maintain up-to-date information about it, b~t the to1low1ng
1s a summary:
·
.
The~e we~e

or the twenty-one graduates adm1ttl!!d to the
New Mexico Bar:

14 are practicing laW in laW Otfic•s

1 is an A•ststant District At.torney
l is a clerk in the ott1ce ot Judge Brattol\
l 1s employed 1n a title an~abstract offi~t
1 is an insurance adJuster
l ie employed. by the State Tax Comm1{!lsi9n
1 has been called to service
1 is in Ill1nois~and we have not heard w}¥1.t
J,dnd of work he is doing.

T~'lo did not take the New Mexico Bar ll!xam1nat1on.
Of these, one took and passed the Minnesota Bai' ExamlnaUon.
and i.s now practicing in Minnesota.
w.e do not know if the
other graduate took a bar examination elsewhe~e.
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AND SUSPENSION FIGURES

Semester I,

1949-~

F1rst-yenr students
Second~year students
Third-year students
Part~time students
Special students
Suspensions, end of Sem. I) 1949-SO; 4
Semester II, 1949--50
First-year students
Seoond-year.studento
Th1rd•year students
Part•time students
Special students

JS

40

31

2
. 4

112

Suspensions, end of Sem. II, 1949•50: 14
Semester I,

1950~51

First..,year students
Second-year students
Third•year students
Part-time students
Special students
In Semester I, 19.50-51, 11 women were enrolled
in the College ot Law.
The present Senior class is rather large. The
second-year class small, judging on the basis that an entering
class of about fifty is normal tor the present. This was
not due to admitting transfer students, but we e~ect to be
more selective in admitting transfer students, especially
to the third year.
We cannot account tor the drop in first•
year enrollment in the tall of 1949.
It is believed that the students have had a wholesome attitude tor1ard the school and their t.rork..
There haYe
been no violations of the Honor Code, except for the publication
of an anonymous letter in the Daily Lobo, tdiioh the ~:~tud&nts
think was written by a law student, and which some students think
was a violation of the Honor Code.
The writer of the letter
has not been identified.
The students voluntarily inauguratt:d a plan to ha.ye
student luncheons every two weeks throughout the year, to whi~h
they invite outside persons to sp~ak.
These luncheons

have been a great auocess, -- so much so that we haVe abapdoned
some o:f the plans we had madtt :for special lectures.
The students also inaugurated a Book Exchange this
appeared to work well, but is probably still in the
~xp~rimento.l stage;
year,

w~~oh

Ever since the school was opened, a Law Review
has been under consideration ana advocated by some of the
students.
We have handled. this by letting the students
organize and lvork as though they had a Law Rev1et• • telling
them that if' they produced mater.iaJ.s worthy of publication
and thus demonstrated the capacity o:f the school to maintain
a Review, effort tvould be made to establish one.
Thus faJ'
they have not demonstrated the requisite capacity.
The students are all organized into the Student
Bar Association, which has functioned aat1afactorily through
its Executive Cc;lmmittee and other committees.
They seeDl to
have settled upon an adequate but conservative business and
social program.
The faculty and stud,ents are planning for an
annual I..aw Pay or Alumni Banquet Day in thl! spring, at which
alumni and interested lawyers can be made acqUainted with the
activities of' the students and with the school.
Ohief Justice
Brice has agreed to speak at the first of' these affairs. to ·
be held this spring.
The class that graduated last June has organi~ed
an Alumni Association which promises to be suooessfuJ. and .
an asset to the school, as well as a support to the geqeral
Alumni Association.
They reali~e that they should do notbing
that would detract from the importance of the general Alumni
Association.
None o:f' the legal fraternities has been established
here, although a. number of them have indicated a desire t~ have
a chapter.
The students reJected one because it had a.
discrimination clause in its constitution,
The aea.n and
the Faculty have taken the position that the matter ot
fraternities is exclusively for the students, and, therefpre,
have taken no action beyond suggesting that there is no hurry,
and that it should be remembered that conditione, while we
have so many veterans with subsistence allowances, and so
many married students, are not normal.
We are very anxious to improve the quality of ottr
entering students.
We hope and expect that the new build\ng
will assist us in this.
'!'he College o:f Law Pa.s just established M
Adviser system for first-year and trane:fer students.
lt 1•
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expected that this early and personal advisement Will be
of substantial value to the entering student.
LEGAL AID
A substantial amount ct time was put in by the
Dean in collaboration lvith the collliilittee ot theAlbuquerque
Lawyers Club and the Albuquerque social agencies to establiSh
a Legal Aid Society in Albuquerque.
The Society was formallY
incorporated and opened an offide in the Oourthouse on
August 1, 19$0.
Although it is still in the experimental
stage, it promises to be successfUl Md an important agenqy.,
of special importance to the Bar, and in Oollege of Law relations
with the Bar.
It is an indepenlient corporation, wmffil1ated
with the University, except that the Dean of the College of
Law is the present President of the Society: that Senior law
students serve in it; that the Secretary of the College of Law
is the p1•esent Secretary of the Society: and that the University
appointed Sue Mitchell Murphy, the General Counsel of the
Society; to the staff of the College of Law, as Supervisor
of Legal Aid.
The Society, to some extent, meets the need for
clinical experience by law ~:~tudents, and should give the
students an insight into social problema and the obligations
of their profession that they would not otherlYise obtain.
LAvl BUILDING, EQUIPMENT, AND FACILITIES
Although the provision of a new building has
been delayed, the University has done remarkably well in
providing the physical facilities for a law school.
In
selecting the site tor the new building, it ie hoped that
sps.oe will be left tor a law dormitory, i:f' there is any
prospect that additional dormitories will be built in the
future, so that there would be no additional cost in haVing
a separate dormitory for law students.
The Dean believes that he has been more frugal
than the Administration wouilid desire if they knew all of
the circumstances, but no essential equipment or service
has been omitted.
Mimeographing is important. A used machine was
purchased in 1947 and gave stellar service but at an excessive
cost in repairs and operation.
The Uni.versit;y mimeographing
service has heen used substantially.
We Nave now turned
the mimeograph machine in on a Ditto machine, wldch will give
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better and cheaper sery1o~.
This 1 tem. is mentS,ontd tC!
empha.s1ze the importance or suCh a ser'rice and o:f' adequate
secretarial serv1c~.t 1n a law school,
We nave probably
been r.ellliss in not exp;Loi ting such se;rv1Qes tully.
TRAVEL
Travel . expense has been ;u.m1 ted to the annual.
meetings o:f' the Association of Amerioan.~w Sohoola; ~d
the· Dean and several members o:r the :t'aculty hav' attended
e.aoh annual meetipg ot' the New 1-iexioo .State Bar.
The. Dean.
has attend~d only one meeting or 'fihe Ameri()an Bar Aasoo1at1on,
and he and members of the faculty have deolinea. invitations
t.o attend meetings of the American Lat-r Ins'l;ltuteA

LIBRARY.
The .law library 1nor!3~Sed its h0ld1tlg's fi'om .
18,726 to 24,:372 volumes during the b1enniw;n,. exclusive t>t
dUplications., being deterred :t'rom greater e~pant;Jion largely
due to a iaak of adequate :t'ao111t1ea.
The library e:f';t'orts
were chiefly· d.iregted toward filling 1n ~ap:S in the :t'Hts
of legal per1od1oals, reports prior to the Repo:r1ler aystem
and in current legal txoeatiseiJ.
Many gene:rou~ e:itchangts
and gi:f'ts, particularly o:t' P~;r>~odioals and statutory mahr~al,
~ere received :from all par~s of the countrY• and a particularly
tine collection of legal literature was donat$d to the l1br11rt
by Edwin o. Crampton o:r Raton.
Additional details relative.
to the law library and 1ts operation are included ~n PJ:a;o:t'eQsQ~
l'oldervaart. • s veport to the .Uni vers1 tf Li bra,ro1an and Jilay bt
found elsewhere in this pUblication.
It is doubted by us that the substantial extent
to which 'l;he law library is integrated with the gen~ral.
library 1s working to the 'benefit or the University.
This
has been taken up ldth Vice President Scholes.

CURRIOULUM

It 1~as fotm.d '!;hat the students were ine1apabl•
of doing independent written work along the linea suggested
in the last report.
~Te have, thevefo:re, institu'li~d a three ...
hour course called Legal, tlri t1ng, in 1ih1ch they are drilled
in Legal Research and 11ii"1t1ng.
We have added mateJ:>ial.a on
r.egal ¥ethod; :round to be ne9esaary to in~ti~te stud,nts lAtQ
the study of law.
We have excell~nt cqurses in the ~adem
fields o:r Administrative Law, Labor Law, and. Taxation.
WI
have dropped the course called Practice Court, at least un:til
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we get a building and can ahake the curriculum down or otherwise get more faculty time.
We continue other "writing
couraes 11 and have added a one-credit course on New Mexico
Probate Practice, a practical though not a "trade sohoo1 1
course.
We offer as "broadeningn or cultural couraea
for lawyers, also of great upractical 11 value to them, Law
and Society, 5- credits; and Legislation, 2 o)."ed1ts (actually
a bread and butter course for lawyers, bUt not always taught in
a separate course or philosophically).
We shoUld ha'V\!1 a
course in International Law or in that field, Put WQUld have to
make it a required course; for 1t would be difficult to make
students see its value.
Indeed, we may have to make Law and
Society, or part of it, required for the same reason.
Next
year we shall list a suggested, but not required, minim~
program, with other courses listed separately.
This should
assist the students, serve, to some textent, the purpose of
requiring courses, and serve to help with the curriculum.
Conclusion:
It can be reported that thi
atmosphere and tone of the school is still one of happy
busy-ness, a.Qd that student-faculty, inter-student and
inter-faculty relations are wholesome and pleasant. Some
students drop out as they find the \'fork discouraging or
not to their taste, and one cr two have left the impression
of feeling that the fault is not wholly thei~s. But th•
advisory system l'le have instituted correlates wiVt the
University system, we use Counseling and Testing, and are
doing everything we can to give each student careful thougnt
and assistance. But we are determined to graduate none
but good lawyers, so ra~ as we can judge at this stage of their
careers.
PUBLIC .AND B.AR BlJLATIONS
The College of Law cooperated with the Albuquerque
La'!"tyers Club to bring Professor E. M. Morgan, outstanding
authority on the law of evidence, to AlbUquerque for a. talk
on the law Of evidence.
It has also brought to New Mexico,
Vice Chairman Charles Walker, of the Federal Communications
Commission, for a lecture on his Commission, and Dr. Manfred s.
Guttmaoher, psychiatrist on the Supreme Court of Baltimore,
for a lecture on the control of sex offenses.
Cautious and
tentative steps are being taken to institute a study by a
sta.te-1dde committee o:r the basic problems of the Ol'1m1nal
law in New Mexico, and it is hoped that the State Bar
Association will take an ac:t1ve, 1f not leading, part in thitl
study.
Professor Weihofen and the Dean haVe accepted
invitations to speak on a few occasions, including pe.pe~a
read at the American Bar Association National Conference Qn
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Legal Educations and AdmisSions to the Bar.
Professor Poldervaart is continuing his membership
on the Btate Bar Committee on Necrology, 1a a member or the
State Library Commission of NfW M•xico, and dUring the past
biennium he.s sel'Ved as -a member ot the- 0olll!l).1ttee on the Index
to Legal P6r1odioals, a member of the Editorial Boa~d of the
Law Library Journal, and as a member of the Co111Ill1ttee on
Cooperation with Latin America Libraries of the Association
of American Law L1l>rar1es.
The Dean hAs been asked to serve in soliciting
funds from the National Probation and Parole Association,
and he is on the Oolllin1.ttee on Sentencing, Probation,, and
Parole, of the American Bar Association. and a committee on
bar examination reView courses, of the Association ot American
Law Schools.
Professor Seed was a member of the Committee on
Arrangements fo:r the meeting of the State Bar Institute ~n
Albuquerque, in May, 19.50.
He is also First Victt .President
of the Heights Lions Club.
He, with the Dean, will attend
the meeting or the Association or Amer1oan Law Schools in
Chicago, December 27, 1950.
·
Professor Clark addressed the AlbUquerque Lawyer$
Clup (the local .Bar Association) on the subJect of Community
Property Law, qn Novembe:r lJ, 1950.
His talk was a comment
on a paper read bY the Honorable I~in s. Moise, member of the
local Ear, before the State ·Ba~ Convention at Carlsbad.
Professor Clark discussed "Presumptions 1n the Law of Qommunitf
Property" and the nature ot a cause of a otion for personal
injuries to the wife.
·
Professor Weihoren is a member of the Committee
on Prelegal Education for the Assoc1a~1on of American ~aw
Schools; a member of the Round Table on Crimes, of the
Association of American Law Schools, and a member or the
Committee on Juvenile Delinquency of the Council ot Social
Agencies, Bernalillo County.
He has addressed the Santa Fe
Bar Association, and gave a lecture on the law of ar.rest before
the Police School, sponsored by Federal and State law enforcement agencies, at Gallup, New l.fexioo.
-..
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THE COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
Roy A. Bowers, Dean
Mr. Tom Lo Popejoy, Preaident
University of NewYexicc
I have the hOnor, 1Jr. Presid~tnt, of submitting to you this.
College of Pl\!i.riliiloy Biennial Report for the period januaey 1. 1949
to January- 11 1951.
During the biennium the University granted its first Baohe;lor
of Scienoe in Pharmacy degrees. When the Pharmacy program was
initiated in the University in November 19451 only the first semester's wor.~ was of£ered. The succeeding terms were added subsequently semester by semester. The first olass of 27 were graduated in
June 1949. A seoand group of 27 graduates received their phatmaoy
degrees during. the. 1950 Commencement exercises.
I am happy to report that the college has been recognized as
most successful in its oparation during this time.
ACCREDITATION
The Amerioan Counoil on Pharmaceutical Education informed the
University in a letter dated February 7 1 1950 that the University
of NewMexioo College of Pharmacy was placed on the aooredited list
as A Class A institution. This Council has as its sole £Unction
the accrediting of Colleges or Pharmacy in the United States and
in this it represents the following organizational The American
Association of Colleges of Pharmacy; The National Association of
Boards of Pharmacy, The American Pharmaceutical Association, and
The American Council on Education.
The College had previously been accredited upon a provisional
basis. The first two years of ·the curriculum 'Were approved on August 7 1 19471 with subsequent approVa.l of the third y'ear program in
the summer or 1948. On February 28, March 1 and 2, 1949 1 an Examing Committee consisting of Dean Troy c. Daniels and Dr. Edward c.
Elliott of the American Council on Pharmaceutical Education, along
with Mr. P. Duran representing the New Mexico State Board of Pharmacy
thoroughly examined tile University's pharmacy program and facilities.
The examination included a comprehensive s.tudy of the data furnished
by the Dean or th8 College in response to the application torms previously submitted. There were visitations to the Pharmacy labora•
tories; attendanae at alasses where content and procedures of teaoh•
ing were observed) conferences with the President, Viae-President,
Admissions Officer, Comptroller, and Librarian. A tour was made of ·
the Chemistry and Biology laboratories and typical classrooms, and
the library facilities were examined in detail. .The Examiners l!l!'t
with all of tho students of the College in a special assembly; and
one entire. day was spent with. the Dean and Pharmacy Faoul,ty renewing
the recent progress and pend~g problems of the College.
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The following were the oonolusians and recommendations of the
Examiners, \IIllich were submitted by them to the Council and subsequently approved• The Universi~y was informed of this aotion in a letter
from·the Counoil-se~retary on Matll, 1949.
11 1.
Throughout the ext!.lllination the members or the Committee
were most favorably .impress"d by the vigorous and oonstntotive administration of the affairs of' the College by Dean Bowerss Dlld by the
interest of the authorities in the University in the development of·
a College of Pharmacy of stanquig. This is clearly indicated by the
priority granted the College in the matter of the ~ds for the con•
stl."uotion and equipment of the new buildings by the Wholehearted
aco~ptance of' the College in the University c~unity where it holds
a position equal to that of other established sohoolB ilnd oollegess
by the assurances -of the President and Vice-President of the Univer•
sit.1 to the Committee that the University expects to continue its
vigorous support of the College& and by the suooeas in acquiring competent members of the faoult,y.

"2. In the jud~nt of the Committee the College now meets the
standards of the Council with the exception of a deficiency in the
number of the faculty participating in the professional instruction.
This def'ioienoy is clearly reoogni zed by tJle Dee,il and the Uni verdty
authoritie.s.
11
3. It is recommended that the accreditation of the College or
Pharmacy of' the University of New~exloo be continued and that it be
placed in Class Y-4 1 as provided with the e.ccre.ditation standards of
the Council.

"4. When communicating the action of the C.ounoil the President
of the University and the Dean of the College be advised that every
effort should be made to provide for two additional members of the
staff (one of whom to replace a present temporary appointment) and
that vihen suoh additions have been inll.de, the College Will pe eligible
f.or placing in Claas A. In this connection the College s_hall b~
made aware of a needed third appointment to th~ faculty prior to 195~
in order then to comply with the standards of the Council relative
to instruction in pharmaceutical .administration."
The College of Pharmacy was not granted a Class A accreditation
a·!; that time, but instead it we.s placed in Class Y•4.• This. is' a
special provisional classification for .newly organized schools and
simply meant that all four years of' the curricUlUm were accredited
temporarily. A Clasa A rating was withheld until a temporary staff
appoini.;ment we.s replaced and an additional staff member was obtained~
Although the temporary ataff appointee was replaced beginning in the
fall 1949-50 term, the new position was not filled at that time in
spite of every possible effort to do so~ However, this appointment
was made effective February 1, 1950.
·

' \ -'
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Dr. Edward c. Elliott, E~aminer for the American Council on
Pharmaceutical Education, returned to the o\llllpUo on January 17 and
18 1 19501 at the request of the University, in order to confirm
the University' a oomplianoe with the Council's conditions for ad":'
mission to .a Class A accreditation rating.. -Dr •. E.il.iott. spent th~
first day reviewing the current data relatiVe to the College of
Pharmacy and the second day :i.n conferences 1'lith the President and
Vice-President. The fo~lowing is Dr. Elliott• s report to the Council whioh wao approved and transmitted to the University on February 7, l950t
"As a result or the Exii!D.ination made .in Maroh1 1949 1 by Daniela
and Elliott, the College of Pharmacy of the University of New
Mexico was accredited by the Council and plli.oed in Clayy Y-4. It
was specifically provided that eligibility for Class A would require
·further additions to the teaching starr oi' the College.
"By the appointment of Dr. James E. McDavid {ph.D., University
of California, 1950) as Assistant Professor of Pharmacy and of
Frances I. Blair as Instructor in Pharmaoy 1 it ~p pears that the
condition!l for the admission to Class A had be.en met. Dr. McDavid's
service is scheduled to begin Febr11ary 1 1 1950.
"It is to be noted that the salary budget of the College has
been increased from $20 1 8501 1948·49 to $28 1 700 .for 1949·50•
Furthermore, there has been an increase in the funds allotted for
special equipment.
"It is the judgment of the Examiner that this College Ulider
the able leadership or Dean Bowers and supported by a vigorous uni•
versity administration now fulfills the indicated standards for a ··
Class A institution.
"It is therefore recommended "!;hat the College of Pharmacy or
the University of New Mexico be placed on the accredited list as a
Class A institution.
'
"V'Jhen communicating the action or the Council to the Universiv
and to the College, it is suggested that it 'be made olear that the
Council may·visit this institution again p~or to 1952 for the purpose or ascertaining the constructive steps taken for the development of the needed instruction in phatmaceutical administration•
In the opinion of the Examiner it is not unlikely that the University will now proceed to fix the admisaiaq requirements. for admis•
sion to the College or Pharmacy so as to include at .least one year
of instruction on a collegiate level,"
The University has made substantial progress in the development of its pharmacy program in the brief span or five and one half
yoars of the college•s life. Only one major deficiency presently
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exists and this mus.t be met prior to 1952, The Council referred to
this in point 4 of its March 161 1949 Report relative to .additional
staff appointments which read, "In this connection (staff' appoint.
mente) the. College...shall. be .made .. aware of a needed third appointment
to the faculty prior to 1952 :l.n order then to comply with the Council
relative to instruction in Pharmaceutical Administration," Reference
was made to the matter again :l.n its Fl!lbruary 71 1960 Rl!lport above,
The Council has included in its standards to.bl!l used as the
basis of accreditation o!' Colleges of Pharmacy, effective July 11
19521 that "There shall be at least one properly qualified full-time
teacher of professorial rank for eaoh of the following departmental
(a) Pharmacy• (b) Pharmaceutical Chemistry• (o) Pharmaoogoosy1
(d) PharmaoologyJ (e) Pharmaceutical Administration• and (r) as many
additional full-time and part-time teachers in these departments as
maybe necessary to carry the teaching load in a satisfactory way."
This new department, namely, Pharmacy Admihistration, 'WOuld be charged
with the responsibility of teaching the business and commercial phases
of retail drug store operations,
The University of Ne.W Mexico presently has in its curriculum a
substantial portion of tn~ recommended ~ourses in the new area of
Pharmacy Administration.. As a result of several conversations with
individual Council members by the Dean of the Colleg01 he has learned
that the Council will more than likely be most liberal in the enforce•
ment of the regulation cited above, S:l.noo the Dean is qualified to
teach such courses, it ha~:~ been suggested that he deeignate himself
as head of the Pharmacy Administration department and integrate one
or t'WO such oourse~s in the present cur.riculum and teach. them himf!el£.
This is the course of action which is pUnned and, thus, will not
require the addition of a new staff member, ·
On behalf of the Council it is only fair to give. b~fly the
reasons for the predicted liberal sttitt.tde it will take in .re~r_.
ing colleges to pomply fully with its mandate relative to a depart\"
ment of Pharmaoy Administration, There are tvto principal reasons a··.
(1) When the regulation was paa.eed in 1948 it was felt that by l95la
all Colleges of Pharmacy woUld be on a fi~•or six- year program,
This will not universally be the oase, (2) Q)lalified te~ohers in
Pharmacy Administration are in extremely short supply,

ENROLLMENT
The following table gi vee a brief s1.tmlllllry of total enrollment
for the College by terms for the period of this repQrtt

Totals 1 New Students and

1948-49
Tenn.
New Students
Old Students
Totals

I

II

48
85

13

O~d

1949

1949-50

Summer·
Seil!iion

Tenn
I
II

lli

7
~

133 128

38

49

21

!L !!!
132

137

Students

1950
SUlllller
Session
44
~

:!.27

1950-51
·Tenn
I

45

·"

!!.L
128

~--

The Pharmacy enrollment has not shown the declL~e experienced
by the University as a ~ole ~or the reason th~ the number of
pharmacy admissions has been iimiteil to the l'JiAXimum tor the existing
facilities. A maximum or fifty new ph!U'lllaoy students 'has been. ad•
mitted to the fall term eaoh year. The number of applications ~ar
exceeded this quota. However, nQ qualified New Mexico resident has
been denied admil!sion. The reasons for the controlled enrollmilnt
were outlined in the 1947•49 Bienn~al Report. Any increase in the
number or admissions mUld represent ouf;O.Oi'-:state stUdents and 1Wllld.
necessitate an increase in the teaching staff<
The academic ability of students entering the College of Pharmacy
as a whole has improved quite markedly. This ;tmprovement is !perhaps
due in large measure to the Pharmacy Tuition Scholarhsip program
which the College has had during the. past two years. All New Mexico
high school graduates have been invited to apply for tuition scholar•
ships for both semesters of the freshman year. Ten scholarships have
been awarded ea.ch Yl!!ar on the basis of' scholarahip,needl and worthi•
ness. This prograin h.as not only brought to the University those superior students ~o have won the awards, but it has interested other
superior students in choosing pharmacy as a career.

BUILDING AND EQUIPMENT!
The examining committee o~ the American Council on Pharmaceutical Education in its report upon inspection for accreditation of the
college stateda. ".The University has recently provided ~or the exclusive use of the College a well-constructed, artistic building
whioh 1 while small, furnishes aocommodatims for the professional
laboratories of' the College." A description of the building and·
its rooms and laboratories were described in the 1947-49 Biennial
Report. The building has proved to be quite satisfaotocy.
When the building was constructed certain of the ahelv:ln&1
cabinets, dra~r looks, and a portion of the plumbing for distilled
vm.ter were deleted due to the lack of ~ds. Sui table obairs for

•
the Pharmacognosy-Pharmacology Laboratory were not fUrnished. Ur.
Popejoy, at that time University Comptroller, agreed that these item:s
would be installed by the Buildings and Gro\Ulda Department over a
period of a few years as fUnd~ beoama a~lable. During the paat
.f:w9. ~!WJ ~o~rt~cl~rable progress .has been.JDade in this oolineotion.
However, the shelving and cabinets in the Resee.roh and Drug 1Janui.'aoturing Laboratory (Room 109), a portion of the shelVing in the
Pharmaoogno~y-Pharmaoology Laboratory: (Room 103), md the di~illed
water plumbing remain to be installed. Forty•f.i~ governtlltlnt surplus
property used metal folding oha:l.rs are in use in the Pharmaoognoay..
Pharmaoology Laboratory. 'rhey: need replacement. It is hoped that
this work may: be aooomplishod and naw chairs may be obtained in tho
1951-53 biennium.
With the exception of a few larger and relatively.· eJq)eniiive
pieces of apparatus md th~ laboratory chairs menti.oned above, the
College's equipment is fairly: adequate. During the biennium the
College acquired in addition to replaoemt!rl.t tllld supplemental smaller
items of apparatus the .t'ollow.i.ng equipment•
Kewaunee Researoh Table, fully: equipped with all utilities.
Single Punch Stokes Model E Power Tablet Machine
Tablet Granulation Oven .... Stokes Laboratory: MOdel
Hobart ... All ~ Purpose Mixer
:
Two mioroooop12s • B & (L Wide Fie.ld Stereoscopic,
Model B-K2 and B' & ~ Laboratory Microscope,
Model BA•86.
Prometheus Electric Sterilizer
Ingersol-Rand 20-Cubio foot Air Compressor
Refractometer (B & L Abbe - 56)
Centrifuge (Servall Angle Type G/2)
Cam~:~ras -- Leioa 35 mm.
Graflex
Photo-Enlarger
Kewaunee Herbe.rium Speoiman Case
Hydroge~o.tion Apparatus (Parr Catalytic)
Yiscel'ltllleous special research glassware.
FAC,'UL'l'Ya

The faculty of the College of PhWMnaoy: o~sists of five full
t:l.me persons which is adequate for the teaching tllld research .program,
and meets the lllinimwn requirement for aooredito.tion. The faculty
members are M .t'ollowsa
Roy A. Bowers (B.s., Ph.p•. University of Wisconsin),
Professor of Pharmacy tllld Deflll of the College.
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George M. Hooking (B.s. University of Washington. M.s., Ph.D. University of Florida), Professor of Pharmacognosy and Ph~oology.
Raymond N. Castle. (B.s. University of Idaho, Southern Branch, M.s.,
Ph.D. University of Colorado), Associate Professor of Phannaoeutioal
Chemistry.
James E. McDavid (B.s., M.s., Ph.D. University of California),
Assistant Professor of Pharmacy.
Frances I. lllsir
.Pharmacy.

(B.s., M.s.,

University of· Kansas), Instructor of

In addition to those faculty members named above who teach the
professio:J;lal course.s in the College, Mr. Robert Clark, Assistant
Professor of Law, teaches the course in Pharmaceutical Law. Professor Clark is making an admirable contribution to the pharmacy
program and it is earnestly hoped that he may continue this work.
Jlisa Frances I• Blair came to the University in September, 1949 1
to replace Instructor Wqrne s. Curry who held a temporary appointment.
Miss Blair is qualified to teach the laboratories of pre.acription
practice, pharmaceutical preparations, and the course in Firat Aid,
Public Health, and Hygiene. She has had three years experience as an
instructor at the University of Kansas, special Red Cross instructor
training, and practical experience as apracticing pharmacist in
hospitals and retail pharmacies. Miss Blair serves with Dean Bowers
as consult ant to practicing pharmacists and physicians of the State
relative to prescription problems vlhioh arise. This service. is·
rendered without fee as a contribution from the College of PHarmacy
to the citi.tens of the State.
·
Dr. James E. McDavid became amember of the Pharmacy staff in
February; 1950 1 with the rank of Assistant Prof.essor of Pha:n!li!CY•
Hie appointment immediately followed the awarding of 'his Doctor of
Philosophy degree by the University of California. Dr• McDavid had
teaching experience as agraduate assistant and had considerable
pharmaceutical practice as a pharmacist in carrcr.nia, in the Army
during the war, and he served as research associate with the Cutter
Laboratories in California. He teaches Phannaoy Orientation, Pharmaceutical Calculations, Pharmaceutical Preparations, and New Medicinals,
and he assists in the laboratory work of Organic Medicinals.
FACULTY POSIT I® S AND ACTIVITIES:
Bowers, Roy A.
Naticnal Firat Vice-President of the American Pharmaceuti.oal
Aaaociationi National Secretary-Treasurer e>f Rho Chi Societyi ·
National Pharmaceutical Honor Society; Editor of the ~~-Report.
Journal of Rho Chi Sooiety; Chairman, Interprofeaaional RelaUons

•
Committee, New Mexico Pharmaceutical AssooiationJ President, ·sandia
Ki'I'IBlliS Club Of.' Albuqi.lerque,
-Attendod-1949 and 1950 ADilual Canventions o£ the American Pluirmaceutical Association; The American Association of Colleges o£ Pharmaoy1
and affiliated societies in Je:okaonville, Florida end Atlantic City,
Nerw Jerseyi the 1949 end 1950 Annual joint district meetings. of' the
American Association of Colleges ot P.har.macy and the National Assooiation of Boords of' P.harmaoy
Reno, nevada Eired Sacramento, C.alif'orniaJ the Annual 1949 and 19u0 Conventions of the New MexiQo. Pharma•
oeutioal Association ~n Albuquerque and Santa Fe, New Mexico. ·

in

Publications•
"Organization of' a Department of Pharmaceutical Administration..
presented at the Sacramento meeting of tho A.A>C,P.-N.A,B,Po Accep•
ted for publication in the District 8 :Proceedings of the A,A.c,p,.
N,A.B,P,
Consul tent to the Board of Dirootors of' the New Mexico Pharmaceutical Associiatiori and tho New Mexico State Board of P.har.inaoy,
Hooking, ·George M.
Continued as Member of the Executive Committee on National.
F'ormulary (Chairman of Suboollllllittee on Ph!U'Illllcio·gnosy). Served as
Visiting Professor of' Phannacognosy, University of Misshsippi 1
Summer, 1950, Continued to serve as Associate Editor of Rooky
Mountain Druggists consultant to a phar.maoeuticial f'inno
Attended Plant Soienoe Seminar in Boston, Massachusetts, August
1950, Collected herbarium of about 1000 plant specimens £rom southwestern and southeastern United States, The majority or the speoimenQ
represent plant drugs used in folk medicinein these areas, Indians.
and othere were interviewed on use of folk remedies•·
Publications I
"Sootoh Mint and Speannint, A comparative Stuqy of Cultural,
Morphological, and Histological Characteristics of Sp!!Jcies of' Mentha
grDlving in Florida, III," Journal 9f the American Pharmaoeut:i.oal
Association (Scientific Edition) 1 v0f.'""36, P• .394 (1949),
"Cultivation Experiments with Peppermint.'' Accepted £or publica• ·
tion 1 Journal 2!_ ~ American Pharmaceutical Association
·
"A History of' the Aiuerioan Druggists' Home, (in collaboration
'with G. Hoeft) - submitted for pUblication. NorthWoste::n Druggist.

F

•
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A series of monthly articles "From Pokeroot to Penhill~,"
Mountain. Druggist.

~

Author of

~rational

Formulapyccommittee ciroulat-_s.

Oontr.ibutor to Collier's Encyclopedia~ ..!.!!!. ~ Pharmacist,
Journal .2!_ '!!!! ~ ~ l'lotllXlioal Garden, etc.
_
•
In preparatiouc A Dictionary of Crude Drugs., Active Plant
and Animal. Principles, Phannaooutioals; Reagents, etc.
Castle; Raymond N.
Publioatic:nsa
.
.
"Optical Crystallographic Properties of Organic Compounds !;
B'arbittiric Acid. Deriva.tl,ves," .Journal· of the .AmericiUl PhErmadeuti•
~Association (Soi.Ed.), 38., 47 (19491~-- ·
·
11The Optical Crystallographic Properties of Some Sulfonam!des
and their Derivatives, Journal~~ Alnerioan_ Chemical Sooietyt
,71, 228 (1949).
.
..

"The Preparation of Schiff Bases from_ some gulfonamideli and
Aranatic Aldehydes." Accepted for publication, Journal of the
American Pharmaceutical As s.ociati on ( Soi. Ed. ) •
· ~"Optical Crystallographic Properties of Organic Compounds II,
Aliphatic Dioarboxylio Acids." Acoepte_d for pub,licatfon, Mikro•
~ vereinigt !!!!t Mikrcahimica ~·
Recipient of two Upriorm research grants .for a tota:l of
$3,400.
.'
Attended the Spring 1949 and Fall 1950 M~~tings of the ~ri..
can Ch&mical Soc,.ety in ::lGJJ. Fl·&ncisoo and Chicago, .respeotiyelyo ·McDavid, James E.
Awarded Doctor of Philosophy degree by the University of Cali.,;
fornia in June; 1950. Dissertation!· "Problems ·in the Synthesis of
Acenaphthene Derivatives, Including a. Report_ on'the Fungistatic
Activity of Certain Aoenaphthene and Toluquinonos."
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Publicaticnsr
"Fungistatic Properties of Aoenaphthene Derivatives, in prepara•
tion for publication, Journal of' the .American. Pharmaceutical Asso_oia,.
tion, (Sci ~Ed.).
Fellowship, American Foundation for Pharmaceutical Education
(1948-60).

.

Blair, (Miss) Frances I.
Gr&.tlted Master of' Science degree by University of Kansas, Oct.ober,
"Estimation of Aspirin, Phenacetin and Caffeine

1949. Dissertationr
in Mixtures."

Attended the 1950 Convention or·the New Mexico Pharmaceutical
Assooi!lticn in Santa Fe and the New :Mexico Academy of Science Meeting
in Albuquerque, 1950.
Elected a Fellow of' the American Association for the
of Science.

Advance~ent

Publications
.An Assay of Stramonium, Transactions ;£ ~ ~ Academy ;£
Science, Vol• 52, (No. 4) 1 470 1 (1949).

SCHOLARSHIP FUNDs
The general pharmacy scholarship and loan fund oonsis~ed or..
This fund of money wa.s contributed
during the life of' the College by pharmacists of New Mexioo and
others interested in aiding worthy pharmacy students. Ten tuition
scholarships were awarded in eaoh of the last two ye~s to worthy
and needy New Mexico High School graduates. Several loans have been
made to students in the College.
·
$11 1 405.25 on December l; 1950.

The University has been the recipient of' two $400 grants from
the American Foundation !'or Phar.maoeutioal Education during the
Biennium for scholarship grants. These scholarships are limited to
junior or senior students in the upper quarter or their class who
are not receiving aid under the G.I. Bill. They l!\!l.Y only be used .
for books_, fees, and tuition. Two students have been awarded Foundation Scholarships. On Deoeniber 1~ 1950 1 there was $579.05 in this·
fund.
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STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

. TN !I e.. ~g'f:;;l,.~ .rst.uA~:~~t. Qr gani zati.ons: I.U"e. tunctioning. in thJS .. .
College to. provide social il.ctivi~ies as 'Well as ptofessional me~e~t•
ings among the students.
.
The .Apothecaries Club,. inlihich membership :1,8 open to. !!iil
students• became. affiliated With i;he American. Phox:mac"uti..
cal Assooiation qn ·Janua:r;y 51 l9pO. The Club 'ia ncw 1cno1m· as. the
University of iiew J.Jexico St;udm Brauch of ")il?,e: American Pha.rma~
oeut:tcal Assooia:l:ion and the students are aasoo.iat" .meml:i~rs of the
parent Association. Dr. Castle. is faculty adv.iior. .
·
pli~cy

The iJniwrsity Chapter or Kappa l'sit Pharmaceutical Society
·.of the .United States and Oiule.da 1 has been continuously actiVe in
thti! promotion of soh,olarahiP.t professional ideale, standards, and
fellawship among .phaxmacy students and phtU:macista. Dean »·owert~
is faculty advisor. , ·
In the fall oi' l949 1 the 11:11lien students in the· College organized. themselves; 'Under the gu.idance of M:l.ss Blair, t)le~ faolili!y
advisor, .into· a .olub which they named "Pill .Tilers." !l;'h~ ;Pill
Tilers ar,e planning' at e; later date to become a chapter or ·~appa
Epsilon- a national pha~o~ical sonx:tty.
·
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BIENNIAL REPORT - 1949-1951
:Department of Air Soien13e and 'tactics
The
1949.

Ai~

Force ROTC unit was activated in July of

It was possible to enroll only 79 students in the

course tor the 1949-50 academic year.

Thls

~elatively

small

enrollment was to be expected, due to the short time available for administrative organization arid publicizing the pro-

gram. . , The

1950-51 enrollment reached 205 for the first se-

master, with indications pointing to still further increases
.in the tuture.
The basic mission of the

Al~

Force ROTC program is

to provide a pool of young, well-qualified men to fill the
need for ·officers in the Air Force - in both the reserve and
regular establiahnlents.
Air

Fo~ce

At The University of Nell MeXico the

specialized subject is Air

This course is designed to

p~oduce

Fo~ce

Communications.

officers with a valuable

potential in the field of communications, including wire,
radio, radar and electronics.
Assigned

class~oom

space is overtaxed under present

conditions and should be enlarged to accommodate the expected
additional student load. Because of the highly technical
nature of the course of study, the presentation of much of
which is best acco!llPlished through use of motion-picture and

Department ot Air Science and 'l'aot1os -

~

20'4

slide projecto~s, the seating arrangement is made mo~e ~~~
ing than that ~equil'ed tor wholly lecture-tY,Pe classes. The
necessity tor a co~eot viewing angle turthe~ reduces usable
space in rooms which al'e roughly square J."athel" than rectansu""'
181". 'the .acoustics are poor, due to 1;he t;e111poraw oonstJ;"Uction
ot t'tl.e buil41ngs 1n which the unit is houf3ed, and to the tact
that classr,ooms are separated on11 bJ 1'lims7 ~artitions. When
two classes are held ip. adJoining J.'Ooms durins the saJQe pel''-od, .
each ~oup of students. is distUl'bed by noise tl"()DI, the ot~e~,
'l'h~se Qpnditions are expected tQ be imprQVed with the ~thezo
expansion of racilities at the University.
Air Force personnel now assigned to the RO'l'O unit
consists ot three of'f'ioe:r.os and three ~~n. Addit:ion~l per•
sonnel has been requested in view or the growing. ~nrol:Lmen1;,
the paramount purpose being that or t'uJ."nishing -Air ~oi'c:;e Jl.O'l'C
students 1nstNction in keeping with the standarde established
b7 other departments within the institution.
John. L. 1'81'ker
Lt. Col • ., u.s.,A.,:F •.

fl-otessor C)f' :Ai1' Stt1ence
·anci'tactios
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REPORT OF THE NAVAL SOIEltCE UF'.PAR'l'MENT
--

..

To the l'reilident of the IJnj,veri!lity ot New Me:d.coc

The Univl$rs:l.t::r of New ll.exieo .b f:me of '2 college$ and uni"lfn'a~tietll
selected. by the nepartm.ent of the Navy to provide il!etruotion 1n· .-,os,ntial,
ruwal auhjeots i'or p;rospsotive ortic:e:rs of th~ }la'VY and Uarl.ne Corpsj ancl
the .Na11a1 ,Res~rw and the Marine Corps ~sam. Selected st~entl3 are $nrqlled iJi the NROTO (Naval nelSGl'Ve O££ic(l~t 'l'ra~ Qor~}, Which 1$
e111ta'bUshed under the auth,orit.)' ot Section ;!2 of the Act of Mar4l:t 41 19~?.
al3 .amended. The Department of liaval Scj.e!lce ~Ill ,li.n inte!#.al department ot .
the Univeroit;:r, di£ferlng fl'O.Ili othex- depa:rtlnents onl:r in. that the. head, ot
the dapaJ."t!nent and s~i't are regular officers of th,e Ne.v ~d t!at":lne Corp$
dots.il.ed to such dut;y by the Department o/ the NtJ>VY; ~e courses in )laval

subjects are prescribed under authority of the
Of'i'ieer ean!U.®tes in the liRO'l'C are of

Secretary o£ the Nav,v.

t\'IG iW-t~go:de:n

(l) ReauJ.ar NROTO students 'l'fho are app()intetl :Mil'!ebl;pne~,
USNR~ after a. nationwide ccmpet.i,t:J;on; and
·
(2) Qontraet U~OTC students, who~~ the utatu&o£
civUians who haw entered into ~ mutual, contract.
with the Navy. Contract studGnts, termed Renn-e
Midshipmen, are $Sleeted by the Prote$13or of Na.va.l
Science .trom .applicants tthCI a.~ already enrolled,
in the UnivQrsity.

,

'fue regular etlldents reeeivo pay at the rate o:t e6oo pel" ;year. In a.dditiQ~
the governnent furn::Lsheiil their books and unitoms without charge.; and ~~·
their t11ition and othe.r tees at the Un1,vE)raUy. After gradWJ.t~on they are
required to serve on act:l,ve duty as eommia:d.oned oi'ticel's in the ltavy or
MtLr:l.ne Corps for from 15 months tQ two years. The contl'act st~ents recl';!:i\'tS
unii'ornts and f\ll.val. science t(!:x;tbooks 'Without ~harge, a,nd during th$i.r junil»'
and aen:i.o:r years a.ro paid a.t the rate of about $27 a month. Upan $l'&duation
they m.ut~t accept a ct!immisai()n if
yoara i:t' called.

offered~ ~nd

serve on

act~'!re

duty Up to
·

~Tf()

NRO'i,'(') graduatoa may apply !Qr pot'lnanent c:Qmllli~$iorts in tM regul.at>
iJav,y or ~farina Corps. :tt is expected that 1.\p to halt of thEi care~ officers
oi' the tlavy and Marine Oorps in the future Will come fl"O.'ll this l!lource,

2(}9,

nec~r

REPOR'f

:20_. l9.2Q

9!· !f!!S •NAV'AL SCIENCJlll QEPAR'.OO:Nr
'(Con~d)'
..

~··.·-··~····

,.,

.

.

l'n B4d1tion t9 t.be ·attair~ o£ tho lrn;OTO·

,.•.::

Unit;, · ih~. f~i'eailot' ot n~Lva:J.
tl'!~ w()rk or a. !¢.oUJl Ql te~

SQ:!Jm"~ l;'lxe:rci~Sea gen~tral, 8upe%'Vit~~Q~ o\1(1."
o! tM Jtav1 WbQ iU'O_ :u•il!Aed .to the Univarei;t.,- to'ti' t~ve .
cit un:der@adullttt ·ed.ucat:lo~. '!'helle are otli~ers• mo~ ot wbQill, ~.re ~SOlllllli!ii.oi

1!!,11\••tJ,_

~ff.f.c•rs

t~ic:med. from the P•;t'V'.tce d\lf!Jig the 'I'Rif;. · 'Wht,> ha~ ~•11!•4 l!i.uch. Of the~ \81~~
£ll'B.duate ·:work. 1,he Plll'J»IS~ 'of this. /.fo!!td. gntnenh 18· _·1lo el'!i!\bl$ tllem t.o atlhieve &
· bai~c!S 'fi~t4 .oth•:r ¢e.:r~et- or£i941rs ;I,Ji tllifi ~~spe'c\1 and to ·~tt i;Mui tor
.
ti.tl't~r advancement,· A tdtal C!f 9 •suci4 o.ttJcers;. •Jn·l:'~a bi ld.e"tflpant -All~

·L1eu,tenant. (j~of
l9~~~j . . :: .

~rad~),

'!Wre enrgJ.ted in t)le f'itat ~m.-te*"'- ilC!'I.d~c·Jit~·
:. : ' ; . . . .
.. · . . . ·.·.
·.· ' .· . .
.ol.aeJt()d.m:$. artd ~>ttides ~t the.· NRQW Unif... el'' loCI;!.ted. :.ln thO' StacU.~ ..
.13uUd1ng, whii;h 1111 sha.r.Eid b,1 tlio Oo,lJ.ef:tq ot· Uw .46 Tl'eU. (ola by: ott~cQI:Lo~ ·
,footpall coaqhes, .dr~!'l~ng l'QO!q$ ~4: atll.J,.et1,0. sto~~oOiilllo. '.l'il~J'~ -~ ~!1~·
qua.te sp.D,(I~ :fq:r dispj.~y: ~d oper4.Uon of' .na.~ ~qlliPillliint u~e<l in na~
l!ic:!.f;ltlc.e ~Jb¢i$. ~ ~got ;range' for ~mall. a~•.li er-o1;ed. )),y•~!9 ~v•!'~~;t,y, ·

.

was opened in ,May l9?0.

. . ~ ·· ·

.

.

'

.·

'

'

·

.

'·

}

·

.

Etwo~ent in tile NRO'l'Q IJnit· to~ t.he 1'.\ra.t. !J$Jljeitt;,t•t 19~~. Wlli ).$6•.
An ~ltplma;lon tQ meet lieie!4a' q£' 'l;he .Na'V7 tlr.l44;r ·B:Jl d.ol,\elflliate(l
p)."i?gt;"~ · . ·
c:~4n

bEJ

expoo~tui,

More 15paco.and tacUS,t1f1& wA1

the increa.ae.;l nlll!ll:!6J..'.

·

·

·
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~.'ne~Jiifl4 tli.ll4~~ditt

.

·· .

·
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Biennial Report

The Summer Session
J~ L. Riebsome~, Pirector
Enrollment
· As ab.ticipated in the last biennial report there is a downward trend
in a1llllliler session enrollment. Th~ table l:ielow summar;l.)!:ed enr.ollments for
the period 1946,..1950.

Men Undergraduates
Women Undergraduate~>.
Men Graduates
Viomen ;Graduates
Totals ·
,. ·

1946

1947

1948

1949

195?

759
292

1018
326
193
180

1141
383
246
189

1064
410·
283

879
365
,369
218

115

187
1353

-r;rr

~

226

l983 "'"ilfllr' .

Enrollments by departments or colleges .for the 1949 and 1950 sessions
e.re•'tabulated below.

Department or><College
Anthropology (Campus'& Field)
Art ( Caljlpus & Taos)
Biology
Business.Administration
Chemistry
Economics
Educ;:ation
Engineering
English
Journalism
Geology
Government
History
Home Economics
Mathematics
Modern Languages
Music
Pharmacy
Philosophy
Physical Educl[ltion ,
Physics
Psychology
Sociology
Speech

*

Some instructors part time.,

Number
1949

or

.·-rrr
223

163

355

73
137
146o
349

454

21

121
230

students
19$0
.

'131
304
115

Number of Instructors*
1949
'1950

"">

-:-3

5

4

6

5

8

8

275
66
101
1312
178
352

2
20

J5o

3

19

15

ll

l

4

7

7

2
22 .
8

9

1

4
6

4

13
198

148
210
39
197

10

12

124.
14

1
1

1 '•
l

322
43
155'
47

ll
1

10.
2

2,32

289
134

$5
345
28
213
80.
.98

2~1

.2,

95

8

.2

7
8

2

l

4

2

·5

lO

8

3

2

5
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The decrease in enrollmen~ in 19>0 is a reflection of a smaller number
o£ veterans. Only 851 veterans enrolled in 19$0 compared with 1061 in 1949
and ll49 in 1948. With so many uncertaintles on the national and international scenes:, any- prediction 01' enrollments !or the iwmedia t~ · future would
be hazardous and of doubtful value.
Much additional time and energy has bean devoted to publicity and promotion. !t is difficult to measure the efficacy o£ tnese attempts but every
reasonable effort is being made to maintain enrolllllents.

Staf.f'
A. number of outstanding visiting professors have served on our teaching
staff during the past two summers. Tb,e.various departments and colleges are
now planning far ahead in order to aelect visitors with even greater care.
A few exchanges of members of our f!taf! with other 'tllliversities have been
made but this practice is not vddef!praad.
·
Special Events
The ··Anthropology and Art Departments have continued to conduct their
field schools • .Each year a conference for the secondar;y school principals
has been sponsored by the College of Education. The series of public lectur-·
es traditionally planned and presented by the English Department have increased in popularity.
.
.
During the 1949 session the Government Department conducted. a two~day
conference entitled "Political and Economic DevelopmentJ the South~est.in •
Divided World11 • The Division of Reseal;'ch and Development in .copaboration
with the New Mexico School of Mines and The tle'll' Mexico Colleg'e of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts presented the "New Mexico Conference on Industrial
Development". The college of Business Administration presente(l. a three- ,
day 11 Labor and Industry Seminar''. The New Mexico Association of Ffome Exter:~sion
clubs and the State Parent •reachez- 1 s ASsociation held important meetings on
the campus in June 1949. The Home Econolllics Department held a'twO:.week workshop, the purpose of which was to reexamine and revise the high school curriculum.
During the 1950 session the colleg~ of E.ducation sponsored a special twoweek course for superintendents of public schools entitled 11 The Junior College
in American Education11 • The Department of Physical Education conducted an outstanding conference on public school programs for exceptional children. The
Department of Speech held a three-week Forensic Institute for high school seniors. The Department .of Sociology conducted a field session in Te~s to study
the .Mexican imnligr£nt. The "Magic Flute" "'las }>resented four successive nights
to a capacity audience by the Music Department unc:ler the direction o£ .];>,rofessor
Robert Korst.

.-
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Finance
The ac~ompapying table presents a summar.y ·of income
for the past three .sessions.

Total Expenditures
191£8
1949
1950.

$l-30,636.S7

$131,908.02

$124.,277.9~

and

expe~ditures

·

Total Income
113~;265.20

$131,789.26 ..
$116,646·3.4

.

J~

L.

.,

.

lU.epso~eT.

':":

,

'

~

. '.
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<mi'ICE OF AlllrrSSIONS .AllD mlCOR'OS
J. C. MacGregor~ n:tre:otor of' Admissions and :I$gi,stra:r

During the bionuiullt -cave:rod by this report ,reaoWU.tion was g;i:veP: to

tho separotol;?: i.J:l.portant i'Jlllctions qf admissions

q.nd :reco:):'ds by- 9b~

the. tiiflo oi' this. o£i'ica, i'ornar:I>r 1mmm as tho 1!Admissions -Oi'ficell,. i;p.
11

0i'£ice qf A.clr.Il..ssioll9 an,il, Records".
Public RcJ.at:tons and GeliE'lral Functions.

and :Records peri,'~~ a

utal. publl~ .:re:t,ations

the· fi'ol:l,t ·ciff'ica o£ the

their

i'~si;-

U~ver::;it;r.. ,Ma.I:ly'

contacts and gain

through this oi"i'ica.

The

o£ Admiss;i.QnS

O~fiee

£uncf4.on.

:r:n a

se~

it. is

students &ld their' parents make

the~ ,i'irst i~ssionn

:c£ the 'Un:i:versitJt

Prospective studeints< -and the:i.:J;> parents, came in

considerable nUlilbers to the Office o£ :lhlmissions and

Re~ords

general inforrmt-lon :regarding th? progz,oam and stancling

ot

bath. :f_'or

the University

an.d to discuss adr.Il..ssi<>n. 'Biron oore. :numrous are the .individuals Vi'ho

write .for general and admission·:tnrorration.
Duritm the past year tvro- pr6cedtil"Os .have been initiated wld:ch seem. to

expedite soserrhat this important :in:Cor.L'ill.tiona.l i'unction and to ~lahle

t.f$·

o.Uice to pr011:i.de more pi'oJI!?t attention to ;request$ .for :in£6rmat.ion. 'l'Jm.
staff of the .ofi'ice i-'lal'l raorgan:i.:ze4 to proVide

£:or a.

clerk, which bas re.leased other ata.r£ ·'ll:!C!n'Pets £rom

central. inf'prma,tion,

t.he

t.~onsi:uning

function of suppl;ying minor detailed i:ni'o;rmation to faculty,, studo~s.,. · and:
public; and an att.eJil9t has been made to personalize the Uni'irersityis mail

contacts with prospective stWlents 1:zy.' a.nSI7Elrlng each .inqui:ry 'W':!.t.h
sonal letter.

a.. peJ:'o.

This policy has been :£o11mred eY€.\n tho'l28h the inquiry il'l-

volved a mro request i'or the Uni-versity cataJ.pg. The iri.$11at:ton

ot a.
o;'·'

Dictapbom and tl1e organization o£ ·a letter .manua1, cont;a!i:n:t.ng -aal;e~
.;
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:wol,'ded mplles to JnQst :frequently xace;tvedi :requests 'have proved illport.ant

devices in lll3ld.ng possible pro!!pt, personalized ,replies t.O' tlle

~ge

yolum, of' oaillllmdled by tllia office.. Replies' to students, parents., and

others Trl:io w;rote to the Office o:C Admissions· and Records during ;!;he

1949-50

academ:tc. year· alone necessitated ~ ;!rom. this· ""i'fico an a.vera.ga oi' .3437
;pieces o£ .lllail. per

month~

Tbis figure ·does not. include :tbe

nocessa.~'D;r

large anount 'Oi' campus mil or catalogs.
Tl.1e rospons;i.bUity :ror- co-operation: :with ·other admi.nist~t.ive: officers

and .facuJ.t;r metibeJ:"S in. a

prograJ:~

of vis:iting :high sohoQl.s of the s·hate .and

o£ keeping :itt. c.ontact with New .Mexico high school students i:s a I_mrt of
the :fl.lncit:tons of the D:irect;or and the st~i' ol' the Qftic;e

and Records.

ot Adm:issions

Tho ofi'ice conpiles and edi'J:;s tho .ma:l;er.}.aJ.. £¢" the

ge~r:4

catalog, an.d during the Piepnium distr.:tbUted 18,0()() copi?s each year to
students) prospective students, .t'aculty and. other insl};i.tution~;~ •.

This o£:r:t~e l3UPJ?lles 'the int'orl!iation ?;<equ.inld 'by ·£he. trm.verl'!it.;.v Cbm~
.

i

m:ttca on Entrance and: ;Credits and keeps the minutes o£ the Committee.

It.

has a sim:i.J.a.r responsibility in supply;i.ng .in.fol"llla.tiotl i.o <mb.o.r i~ctiity ·
.
..
coll1llittel;)s -and .admi.nisi'.rat:ive oi'i'i.ces.. It prepar~s and ~st,~·:iJm.tes en~·
rolJJnent and adlnission statistics, incJ,uding the da:~a upo:rJ. V!hiell the
budget of the University is projected.

..i'llXltlid

l.'he· office also con:putes and -pra-

pa.res a report of the gJ.'ade--point iUd:ices of' aJ.l Uniwrsity student~,>

as

-well as a classified scho:I,astia :report.

During the second year of the bienniUl'll the Oi'f'.tee of Admissions and
P.ecords inaugurated an annual repprt;. o£ infO+"ma-!;ion and: stati5ti¢s £or,
internal adoiliistrative and faculty nse. The report. has proved of' some
value in ga.tber-lng- .in one volUI!IS mch o£ tha data which is.

planning :future University operations.

no~ssatr

£or

I
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'Dul':i.nli tho blarlniura.

~rio~s co~ration. was ~van.

to tbe. insta:JJ.a-

tion o£' I. 13. 11. Mt.e~ ca,rai'ul ~~ .qf t® probl.G:ss 1nvolvad dur.i.~

a

period Oi' d'Gqroasing cnt"Ollwnts, :f.t was decided: tlw:t tJiG 1ti.gh cost of'
tlle equipment and the considerable .space xequired i'C:>r its installation

mae it inadvisa~

t.C!. proceed 'Yrith a

contra~.

a:t; 't'ha :present

Aclmissi¢nS. 'rhe admis.si.ons section. of: tlie. Office
Records performs the genora.l

tunc:bi~n

oi'

dete~ng

time-.

ot Admission~

.and

tlls adli:ttss.i0n ;status

of all awlicants to the undergraduate co:t,l.eges of' .the 'Universit.t 'an.cl to

the College o:t LaW.

~his i'unc:tion invol'Ves. wiy de'tai:l.e.d proceau:r;os. :rcir

ootormining tl1e appli®nt 1s ell.g:i.bi:J.i'j;y fot' ~d)liissi.on,. and. 'l;or· prov;i.ding
him 1d.th the necessary admission .and ref.fi;stratioD; ~Ol'lllati9n apci tt:l.th .an

evaluatioll o.f' ~rnnscripts o£' p.r:ev.i.o:us collaW'! TTor.k;.
The vol'Ullie o£ col:'l.-espondenca, applicati<ms# and: student. ,omdentinls

involved i.n too processing ro:· ~ssion appllcdtion5 t'lrikes e$sential.. ·~
adequate control and ,tiling :;;ystem.

~ tl:~e

biennitlllllrlla.t. is :t'nlieved

to· be a nore sat;i.s£actor-.r and el'fiaient systetl was established in. the Ad'-'
lllis):l:l.ons section. Duting tlle .;v<lill' in 'Which thil?
operation

~stem. ,ha$

bean. in

it TTOUld appear to nave .!'Militated adl:lissi<.m proced\lms

.md. to--

have ~eded service to npplicants tor· ad;:lli.ssion '!lo the: Un:l.ver$ity~

.As a part:. of' the Ulrl,versity•s· i'resill$n advise.)Zelrli P.rO&Talll,
rrere z:ade to supply cwl.'uations and high schaol

trtmspript:;~

to

.p:repamtit~n;.:r

:i'r'e~n',

aclvisers beginning with the 1950-~ fall. se!<1):ster.. ~otostats 9i'

the tran-

scripts of' all students adn:i.tted to tbe. University .are supl;>lied to ad•·
visors a.nd deans for :rogistmtion advisen:eni;;,
Among. other functions, l:>f' the adl:lission'S ~ection

are. tl;l~

eV:aluatioil:

of

military cre.dits, the not-ification to graduate ~ud.en:t~ o~ the:l:r adll!ission

to tilia Uni:rre~sity-, ar>..d. the provision of data i'o:rt

·ali .admissi.ons si;atist:t;ps..

·

I
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P..occmis.

The ]J.ecords section p£ the O£.t'i<:e d.r- .Admissiona and necol'tls

is the ;repositor.r of the ofi'ioia.l studen~ files~ ve:r.-mne¢. aca,demic records,
and supporting data for the UniveJ.-sit.y. The keeping

IJt .ap~ur:<J.'l;~

recol"W! for a studenh enrollment or approximate~ 4500 :is .a;

exacting task.

i'i~s

hrge

and..

and

It involves tho pl.'i;lparation, ~ new pe~m:. ~co:rds f_or

abOut .1000 students each. seliester,

~

collection ,:ll;ld :recol'd:i.Dg: t?t

.appro.x::l:iJlato:cy' 96s000 separa.t& grades a~ng t.~ academic year>; .an(i the

proparatiqn a.ud• distrib®ion to Gtug<mts o£ mre tllan 1.8., ()(Xi ~de r$porl;;t:i.
per ye~.
deans~

.Copies.

ot

t1ltl Personnel,

grade reports are also :P.rovided £qr parents·~ ~scrs~
Office~ thEt¥~to~~'tiQn &;ili

:R..•

0~ 'l',

.c.

Units, and fu:i/ll!exico high school )?rincipcil.S.
it. seriouo space problem. in. the Records .section, cre(1,ted 1:Jt the·
necessity .:f~ the ·safekeeping .o£ permanen,t moo~ .and. SllJ?Pbrbing doewrents·
£Ql'

•aU studettlis who

ha.~

attended the "Uni:vers:i.t;r,. .has

~on

grea,t.ly

alleviatf.ld in -recent :months by: the, adopt:ton; ~.t' :illicr:oi'ilm and a
i':i.llng eqtO.plll:lrrt.

Althc:>ugh tbe

pe~nt

record bas

'~$en :kept

new. type of:'
in the

ori~, mtppo:d;:ing ddc\lllli:lnts 'UP tc> thg ~945 SUlJl!iler Session, ha1m been· ·
placed on .r.O.c:roi':Un.
'l'he reco.rd o£

a

:>hude:t~t 's

acadelli:i.c :progress is fu. g:reat deil!.<llld botl;!

for UniversitS'" adviser;;ent purposes and as an,

student 1s

~ppllcation

accotlp~tig doe~nt

.t'or

too

i'or :adclosion to other eoliegtate instit\ltio~ or

for er.pl.o<.rme:o,t appli:cations.

ThO !lecprdr; section S!J:p;plle.S' these ·t:mnsctipt.s ·

o.f.' record thl.•ough the use of' photostatic eql,dp!mn,t.. l)uri__ng t.he 1949--50

school year approxi!mt.e:cy- 36,000 phot0 sta:t.l..c copies of' ~coros we~ ~·
The transcript section of the nf'!ice undeJ:'l'lbirt; a roor~$at:i;0~

which :in-

vol-ved the este.bl:i.slll!IOnt of a new co1}trol system, £or t~cript' ~qm~s:
and which .seems '!fo have provlood .a mo,ch improV,t3d sergi.ee.
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The Records section. lJas the :roapcmsibility o£ datttilod pre!JS.rat:i.OI!S
.:ro:t ree;i:sl;ra.tion. A registration period Of' 't.wo•· .:ru:u days :plus an ewning
:registration norma~

preced~s

each

s~qi;er.

The preparation

pi'

nl.l.

printed i'OI'l:!S -and trliher r.>.a.tomal :r,equi~d £or rag:tstmtion. .and the direct.
supe:t'v.i.~on o:t

the phySical- ~~,!!ants £or act:o:r:pl.i$hing. the 1;'Sg;lstratiOn:

procedure a:re the :rospons:tbility of 'l,;he Of£iee of 11.dmi.ssi9ns :ap.cl Records.
The

Offic.o o£ •Admissions and :Records has

il;l connection: with graduation,.

cerl~·

imporl!ant :£'u,nct:tcms

These inclUde the compiPl-tioil.and publiqa..:

tion o.t; aut.horl,zed and offi~ lists.. 9t degree C:al,ldiqa:b€)S ~ :the !Qbmputa...
tion o£ the grad\'l.-point
isS'Ilanco oi'

authori~ed

Conelusions.

aver<~.ges

o£ tl>.o c;laxididate::; ~ and the.

~:cl.ng· ·~

diploi!las,

No attempt :has been •de

ill;

:i;his·.l,isting o£ :fUnctions

to detail tho. leyria:d opera,tions 1.'1bich· l:ltliuraJ.:W -rev:olve

~r9Und

those man•

t.iomd: in this report. The :report: is .inbondad only.. to olltlinc .,ery

brlef:tt
. ·,

'

the p~sent organizational plan o£ ·tho ~i'ice·.,. the ~ell.dral, chaimellng •or·
the office tasksl Md til$ Changtas <ll'l.d innovations Which have ·belen: ,in...
stitut~d

during the biennium.

~c<J.use.

o£ thG p:reooith instabllity- of wrlg .conditions

possibl<; resultant ei'fect

on <;oll~ge er.wolJ:msnl:is:

~tid

~d p;ti~m..

the

3:19 '~-tram

cr.anges in tha organization of t.ha Ofi'ice ot' Adntt?SiOnf) .$.Wi Reci;>:t'l:i$ (;U:'e· .
contel:'plat.ed in the itllllodia.te future.

Attention .:mJ.i 'b;! d;trecteil to eo;..

o:t'dina.tion: ·and imp;rpvenant of existing procedu.,:..Os .and the preparation
a detailed mnuaJ. of instructions

office.

for em::h aporatiJ:>n per.fo1:'izyad, by the

o.t
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$o:;J$1¢ll
s~st~a

tnnd !X

Civllinn
Votoran
'.iJotalo
St1,~r1 l94t;> ~d 194.7
1i';to;l.tl• 1946 and 1?41

!l~onsion 01A$op~i
Oo~tll)OndOJ:".ot.'l r:Jour$Otl

l9/4fJ~
WQill.~

t~

lja;3

l~l$

!117;1

132$
·~~

t790

J,340
6~

?0
92

to~ Qnro~onto f~~ ~ ~138

test): Dup'liQO.M tnt"olllnenta l0lt3
'total DU£oront l?or{:lolltt
4120

;no

Colloeo

Bu.!l;i;):l:ooa Ad.mit·cl.atl•lltl,o'!l

:r;d.Matl,on
· rtt,ineor:l!lg
l"1J.'l0J~t:i

Caoo:ra:!.

t:.w;

F~Ui.O::/

Cr'atluato

'l'o~

ll$

~>9D

U>?~

;i498
'jjj77
89.

1304

.~900

.;saa
163 ·~tt
230) eo
e~a

2~

~dW

194a-49
.~ ~~t Scicnpo~

1'Cito:li

1271
61'?Q

~9>
~~1
·~

:U6

194~.50

11¢Wt
~400

80
2~fJ
.97
1)9

lSO
h%!'J

l.7a
172
,31!613

3~00

.:3~11

101!0

3~1

~ot4.

40'12

l38~

S!6$
l90l
82:
286

1302.

01)28

:1361
6661.

no.

ENROL!JlEliT lJY

.0~\SSES
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REOULt\R SESSION

1948'"49
Veterans Civilians
560•5 l007

Class
Freshnan

603;.5
7.5.5
. 577.5
39• .5
1:!•.5

Sopho.'!lol'e
J'tll'lior
Senior

Spacial
UnclaGsitied
Graduate

247

102

Law

Totals

2900

606.5
387
233.5
1J.5.!5

;i.949~?0

Veterans CiVilians
3:3l'
916
.372;5
648.5

5l2

l4

34'7'

138~.5
2.7~5
343~5
26
29?7

-63.~

22• .5
212

~598

520

718

25.5

369

96.5

2488

m.

GJIDGRA.PHICIJi.L DISTRIDUUOU OF STUDENTS
REGU!.AR SESS!Olt
Now1Aaxl.co Studen:ts by Coun.ties:
,,.•'

.

Del:*llalillo

Catron
Chaves

Colfax
Curry'

DeBaoa

Dona Ana
Eddy

Grant
Guadalupe
Hal•ding
l:l:idalgo
Lea

Lincoln
Los Alamos
Luna
McKinley

Mora
0-Gero
Quay

Rio Arriba
Roosove1i;

Sandoval

Smi .Juan
San l:.!iguel
Santa Fe

Sierra
Socorro

1'aos

Torrance

Union
Valencia
TotaJ.
Um'i Mexico

Men
1817

5
$3
45

1948-49
YEoman.

596

2
8

l4

Total
2lJl3

7

61

59

5Q

5

10
3

53
:29

29
3

132

2

40

l9

5

8

24

~2

1949-50

Men

2187.5
6

49.5
43
:34

'4.$

w
31
6

ifomen

732

'4
'10

J.9

Q

3
'2
3

40

l2

52

37

l2

0

0

0
23
42

.18
10

8
7

4

4
9

35

28.5
4
il
21.5

4

18
.31

19

8

19

1

7

15

8

2

17
28
15

l4
2.3
19

ll

85
1
l4
27
16

Wi
2516

3

7

.0

28

8

l4

7

0
2

19

!l
6

21

8
9

44
2
8

4
8
5

9

8.39

Other sta·bes
1609
Foreign Countries 48

47,

417.3

1.325

J.j

2

2&

129
'9
22

9
2

;498

49
26

ll

17

:1z.s

14'

25~5

l4

1

~7

40

10;L:05

8

23
24

7

1~

l4

3355

5

3
6

61.5'

l9

2082
61

.3

4
5

9

~

J.9

60

0

20

8
l.2

31

24

62

40
72
':37

1

4

J.O
5~.5

. 6.5

1
25

2

5

2919.5

6
2

16
4

ll

Total

5

.2

5

l2

'13

55

J

~807

1247
18

""'4072

990

.380

.36

12'

9

25
99
2l

j797

J.6~1

~ ~
,.........,.::.._,._,_.,.,.,,,.,.¥-1
c

...........

.IV'l1.;

COLY:G~ !oliD :1:~!?.1\.,~f:",JfiAL 3U1!i.!!Ln,x;

or,- r.:zn:r.r;··~lTS
lti.b.bb:l;' o£ Ind:l.v-.l.ctual Clttt:ll.) nor.;i~tt-a.t;lont}
dolloilO ~..r.1ont
1940-49 .
~o and. so~oncoo

An:iul'll'o);lOl.omT
l1iOloFJ ·

iJ~'"l

Gov~ent
G~ook

It

:tlltol!1

Li'blilli".Y'

Latin

Sc:l.QnM.

l~thot:ttx~,;tct~
110d~ ~:IO~COEI

li'.l:'l.trl.Oh

Oo~~

l~.

r:~:rn !.ran(iWl£~0$
P~~e~

St:lll!.'l15h

P!t!los(>:PlV

l'lJ:zy-si<;a

P6yQholog

S6oinl. Sc:i.O®a

Sooi.ology

li}qt!llp

Dusiness A&ainistrntipn

Bua~ooA~~~ntion
~oiw.:41

Edi:JQo:M.on

l~uefJ.tion

1:1 Q1J~e Econow:t~o
P~lll

SO:l :t!

Scm I

Si.l:l IJ:

f)Sa

631.
765

590
720

$43

7136
7~

GQoldQI'

li:!:ltt.catie>il
'Xablll:l

'l1hf.ii\1atlring

-.ltt'obitotri:.1;U';'¢l. :Xilrn;;inoo~l~
Chbl:!:,l.eal Imt,dnqc~iUJJ

Giv:U :fl}i.g$1¢~
t?J.oetl";touJ. !·~aQ..'I'!ing

!!Oc}J~U'l.i.C!?l l~nn:J.l.•oe:r~

,!ncl®tl"it\l Jl.l1to

~Gm:i:!.)f.! MJ;,t

Tt,j·!;aJJJ

19!19-$0

Sor1 l

784

Clhomi.ott'J'
Beonorti:l.co
Enl]lioh
Spl)aoh

22 0

M:l1
367
.39~

6~
67

:tJit
-~

...

J.l49
2$2.

620
'i82

~2

56&

63$1
610

951

9155
32

B:ll.$

uo12
51

""

~l.

2;!1

'.~·

~

570

:398

W2

67,

...

.,,.,..,

'54
947
307
3.32
l303
?W'

. 319 . . . 273

'l5,0IJ4 ~;!980

~·· ~~?Jtl,.

G$!1

l~ .J!~~

"'P.W4 .• ~~·

lJ18

113

78'1

s

aJ

236

198

2a1

l.O
J.()

39.
9.%
278
:398

U!96

$1,0.
323

-·
-wa
2~3

- ;t}i32.

··2aY.:J

426

.244

h~3

2'{8

672

-

·~it

6l6

l3L

j)g~e

195
5·
4
~5
782
234

~8
ll7~

47;1

-1'lL

l:3~.0$4"" .:1.1,~64

•·
Ms
9~1

27

1~2

:567

08!3

h88

4

4

198
824
?93

!573
1oa

1877
86
132

2110

21~.

55
1000

704

7.90

szo
6:!)

2~
l33

.3ll

l1

6$)4

:!$'

t:

~;;
I;$.
~15
~86

~1~,
7

sn
~$

843

70l

~1s

3020

~7~$
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"NA. COLLEGE .AliD DEPlt.RTl.!SllTAL Stll!MAR!
OF ENRO~ll'S
nunber o£ IndiVid'Ual. Class lwgistrations
Collr:me :Oeip<U'tment
:J$48;;q9
J.949·SO
SemI Sam l i
SElin. I
se.m :0:
Fina Arts
Art

Dramatic Art
Uusio~

239
6i5
3.946

Totals

-

1otals

-w-

fataJ,s

-m""

-

Lmv

599

La:\v

Plw.:rma.cy
;r>ha::tma.cy

A;i;t' Courses

Air

1092

cowsl3~

TotaJ.s
Navy Courses
Navy Courses

TotaJ.a

285

...
.................
15'6

l56"''

1027
.2J.S

996

2.67

_a

-56~

1770

1625

.,...
53:3

215·

-~

....

618

~·

•

~

. ?6

140
JJ:;Q

JSl"'

...

76'
1$1

1050

2lS

Ji2:L
l.762
656

~

. '284 .

~

70.:

70

•

"ND•. OOU.EGE ~ID DEPARTfJEl!TAL Sut!Mil.RY
OF ENROL!.t!EN'l'$
l~umber o£ Student Credit ll'olll'S Compl,ei;ed
College Departmen·t
1~48-49
1949...~0
Sam. I sem.n
Se.tn I
s0m It
Arts and Sciences
Anthropology
.1no 15$3
il.725
l877
Biology,2952
2640
2874
2634
ChemiS~J

Classics

Economics

English
Qeology
Government
I:I:Lstocy
Journaliem
Library Scienct;J
Mode~ taneuages
~anoh
::-G~

'Italian

.3064
72
2.3:1$

7780
2098
2019
.32$8
).027

l7l.

738
924
~

:l;'O:r.~uguese

Spanish
MOdern !.anguages
JJa.the.matics

Philosophy
Physics

16.3

2762
3.3

Psychology

Totals

2697
27
2081

2309
6b;;o

621!4

l872·

1679
2747

l9~

2!33.7

343

7~

664

721
.....
l6o

..

2602

1599

3398

l461
3665
2019

1073
.3897
1635
776

1599

.Social. Science
Sociology
Speech

24~

e89J;

900
. JJ.6l . l329
L$,9.)0 ·. 39,784 .

~5

448

96
. 681

664

30

t65

....5

224l.
33

·,

~055

5469
1154
1796
2:.339

:n5
81

~~

15
98

25:31
.30

~1

8;1.2
JJ69
.3874
15.30

69$
3524

.3620 .

972

1254

4~'

12'
~~.91;5.

12~

l.IA9
169

ll.l6

jY;5q9·•
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Collage Department
Business Admtnistration
Business Administration
TotcU.s
~cl~.v.tion.

Education
Home .Economics
Physic~ Ed~cation

1948-49

ChcmicalEnffinco~illg

CiV'il Ensinoering
Electr;tcal :Efiginoorine.
Mecba:nical Engineering
Indlistrial A?."to
Engineering Law

Totals
Fine .l!.:rt.s

Art
Dramatic Art
Music
Totals

sem.

4892

4663

5341

4680

2054
681
1715

2601

3308

3626

1788

1877

I

2366
1896
1817
698

..
8268.5

807

2285

~

~

10$r9"

936

um
~172

303~5

26:;!0
16.33
'1974

2016

16¥t'·

a06

736

...

.... 339 ...

'8007

2:i.4l
700
1286

2199
·633
1058

ittl.5

~896.

796
ll33
T;6li4• •

1506

1270
:1]78

15%

851

706

605.

~

Totals
A:i.r Science
Air Science
·Totals
Naval Science
liavtu Science
Totals

593

474

474

1596

706

805

420

li20.

v.

Sem. l i

7h5

~

966

1~8

2207
1647.
1667;,5

753

·7668.5
2279
631
1099.

4009

1504

*!;64

au
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·mt

. 453

432

66,Ml

432
61,498.5

DEGRBES AND ll!PLOl.!AS COi::rn'ERRED

of Arts and Sciences
oi' Eng-.l.neer:tng
o£ Educe,tion
o£ Fine Arts
o£ Business Administration
of l'ha.rmaC".f
of Lavr

Total Bachelor's Degrees
Total U.01ster 1 s Dogroes
Total. Doctor's Degrees
llonnrary Degrees
Trfo Year Certii'.ica:tes

.2l6
),46

ll9
.33
88
26

628
72
2
l

76

ti'

.811. '····

2.32

453

70,465j5 65,134.5

GRI\IlD TOTl\Ul

I

8834·5

~

Pha.rmal);r
Pl1iu-mac;r

Collage
College
College
College
College
College
College

273.5

'""'li!2r

Totals

1949-50

sem., u

Sam~

'l'otals
~
Eng:L'l.oaring
Architectural Engineering 1218

Lavr
Law

21)'J
r.;.,..

COLLEGE AND DEPtiRTMENTAL SU'!UARY

316
208
190

52

lj(j
.28

27

924

ll6

5

l
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Office of UNll'l Alumni Association
Biennial Report 1949-1950

The Alumni Association proved conclusively during the
1949-50 biennium that the University of New Mexico can expect
and depend on annual financial assistance from its alumni
body.
More than $30,000 was contributed by alumni toward the
construction of· an Inter-Faith Memorial Chapel,. approximately
$15,000 each year of the biennium. This represented voluntary
giving. Due to the nature of the project and the desire to
ease gently into the fund-raising field, the Association
avoided all aggressive solicitation tactics.
The biennial result, both as to number oi' contributors
and amount oi' contributions, is evidence that an orga.nize.d
annual giving campaign would be successi'ul. The number oi'
alunmi contributors, including those who gave through organizational plans, to~aled more than 3 1 500,;
The ALID.illffiS Magazine, official voice of the Association,
carried the University's story into the homes of more than
6,000 alumni ten months yearly. These alumni readers reside
in all forty-eight states and in twenty-seven foreign
countries. 'l'he magazine is now published in a Reader's Digestsized format. The smaller page size was effected this past
year to reduce printing costs and as a precaution against a
paper shortage.
Alumni c.lub movements have been started in more than
thirty cities, extending from Los Angeles to Hew .York City.
nomeoomlng u.ctivities for alunmi were greatly expanded during
the biennium. Association records showed more than 3,000
graduates and i'ormer students participating in at least one
phase of the Homecoming program during each oi' the past two
years. Additionally, the June class reumion program was
introduced successfully during the biennium.
Through its alumni clubs, the Association took an active
role in the University's student recruitment program. An
800-foot colored movie of the 1950 Homecoming program was
made available to alumni and faculty groups as part of that
program.
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Spacinl nlumni sections were provided nt all home and
out-oi'-town i'ootball_g~e:l. during the biennium. The Aaao-..
ciat:l.on sold more than $14,000 worth of' game .and season
tickets to 3,500 alumni and i'rienda oi' the University.
The Association maintained a close relationship with the
New Mexico Alumni Lettermen's Club and other 1Tniversity
social and academic alumni groups working in special interest
i'ields.
During the past year, the Univer.sity played host to the
annual District VII meeting oi' the American Alwnni Council.
The district encompasses Uew Mexico~ Utah, Colorado and
Wyoming,..
The Association initiated appro:dmately 175~000 pieces
of' mail during the biennium in maintaining contact with a.ll
alumni body that exceeds 22,;:000 former students. One fulltime clerk and three part-time student hel:P.ers maintain the
Association's records and more than 125,000 identification
cards. Cat>ds a.re·classified as follows: master f'ile, state,
class,. membership, and military.
To improve off'ice facilities$ the Association acquired
an engravings i'ile cabinet and. an Addressograph machine-. The
cabinet houses the 2,000 magazine engravings that have been
accumulated during the past quarter century and at'e now
valued at $10,000. The Addresso.graph machine is capable of'
addressing 750 pieces of mail each hour. Eventually,
Addressograph plates will be prepared i'orc all alumni; currently, only members of the Association have been plated.
The Association also purchased a cabinet with a capacity oi'
25,000 plates.
The Alumni Association is a co-ope);'ative venture between
the University and its alumni. '!he managing director is
selected by the President with the approval of' the Board of'
Regents. Executive Committee members are elected b~ Assoc!ation members.
DUring the first half' of the biennium, the E21!ecntive
Committee, meeting with the Association ofi'ice manager and
the managing editor of' the ALUMNUS, was responsible for
Association policy. The Director was on a leave o:t: absence:r
to complete worlr on a maste1• of science degree a.t Columbia
University. Currently, the Committee convenes twice yearly
and acts as adviser to the Director.
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. . The biennial. aperati.on ca.n be s'Ulmned up .(la follows;
Alumni are intensely interested in the continued high-qt1l11ity
development of the University and are Willing to inve~t in
guaranteeing that prograill.
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THE ATHLETIC COUNCIL
Mal'tin W. Fleck, Chairman
The Athletic Council of the University of New Mexico
is concerned with matters of policy regarding the conduct
of intercollegiate athletics. .Much of its work involves
routine matters concerned with eligibility of athletes for
participation, approval of
administration o:f: a

budget~

g~e

schedulesJ

constru~tion

and

and acting in an adviso:ey capaci-

ty to the administration concerning the personnel of the
coaching starr.
The most important change during the biennium was a
change in conference affiliation.

In June or 1950 the Uni-

versity accepted an invitation to affiliate with the Mountain
States Conference (popularly known as the Skyline Conference).
Therefore, the University resigned from the Bordexa Intercollegiate Athletic Confexaence 1 such resignation being effective as of June 31, 1951. By the fall of 1951, game achedulea
will have been adjusted so that the University will be an active, playing member or the Mountain States Athletic donferenoe.

-I-
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OFFICE OF TliE COIJPTROLLER

BimlNIAL REPORT6 1949-.51

DUring th!i! biennium, Jo.IlU!llzy' 1, 1949 to Ja.nm:ry- 1, 1951 the business
office a&ninistered the largest budgets in the university-Is history. Total
current funds expenditures in tl'.e fiscal year e:rded June 30 1 1950 'l'lt:lre
.
~4,006, 742.4?, mule the budgeted expenditures for the ;year en:li.ng June 30, 1951
are exactly ~,ooo,ooo.oo. Comparison of troso amounts vdth tre current funds
expenditures of ten years ago and of the last proceeding biennium points up the
rapid grorrth of the University:
Year Ended
June 30

19lt0
1948

1949

cur1•ent Funds
Expenditures

@

645,987• .34
2,85.3,814.48
3,371,314.02

Following are w.hibits which re.f'lcct the Univorsi'lfr •s i'i11anciai
position, operating results, and budget requests: ·
EJ:hibit A

Balance Sheet at June 301 1950

BX:hibit B

statement of Actual ard Budgeted
Income o.nd Exi>ondi tures 1 1949-50
thl"ough 1952-53.

Exhibit

c

Analysis of Une~nded PlAnt Ii'ullds 1
1949-50 through 1952-53.

The significant feature of the 13alame Sheet (Exh:i.bit A:) is the everpresent non-liquid status of the University-'s assets. At June .:P, 1950 the
University had total. cash on hand and in banlts of $24.3,387.4.3. Of this total;
horrcver, ~56, 789.10 was cash held by the state Treasurer for investment (part of'
the University's permanent fund),; a.r.d $138,8.35.28 was restricted to p~~¥ment of
principal am interest on various l:ond issms. Thus only $47 1 763.05 'WaS caah
available for pa:yncrrt; o.f 'CUl"rent bills. :&v way of contrast, the University- JJ/ld
accounto l)aY<'.li1e amounting to ;1.06,932.58 and loans payable to banks of $1751 000.00.
In addition, monthly payrolls are regularly in exeess o:f ~)200,000.00 per month.
.Alilong the currcn+. assets at June 30, 1950 were approximately $.390 1 000.00
of I-ccc:Lvablcs and inventories. ;'~'hile these were good assets, they are slow to
convert into ca.sh and are, tr.crefore, of little use in payiig current bills and
re~1LLar p~rolls.

The University's usual tight cash situation was aggravated in the yea:iendcd Juoo .30, 1950, by failure of tl10 State Board o£ ]inance to allow the total
amount appz•opria·lled by the legislature. The Boord w:i.thheld $791 975.00 of the
UP.iversi"l:([ 's re{;Ular appropriation and fj50 1 728.08 o£ a contingency appropriation
intended to cushion 'i:m university against loss of s·bJ.dent fees. This $1301 70.3.08
which is included in the income i'l"'m appropriations in Exhibit B arid rrhich the
University reGards as due from tbe state, 110uld ciD much to relieve the institution•£!

EXIliBIT A

University o! Uew Mexico
Balance Sheet, All Funds, a.t
JUne 301

Cash a
On hand
In banlcs - restricted

'

0

13,050.00
138;835.28
34,713.05
56,789.10

- unrestricted

Held by State Treasurer

Accounts ;receivab;te, ~t
Notes ;receivable, net
Due £rom state (appropriation vlithheld)
Inventories
Prepaid GA~OS
DeposHs
Investments:
Held bw University
Held b~· State Treasurer
General plant:
Land and improverrents
Buil~s

228

1950

$ .

84,238.~7

1,187,548~41

~)

Equipment and books
Construction in progress

465 ,9o6.53
4;608,862.59
1,767,730.55
68,106.51

6,910,606.18

TotaJ. assets

LIABILITIES AND RESERVFS
Accounts payable
Notes payable (bank)
Deposits
Deferred income
Long-term debt:
Bonds peyable
Real estate contract payable
Surplus and furrl principal:
Unappropriated surplus
Reserves i'or bond· retirement
Loan fund principal
Endowment fun:l principal
Agency fund principal
Plant fund 1~serveo
SUrplus invested iu plant
Total liabilities and reserves

106:,932.58
175,ooo.oo
$ 3,283,000.00
15,Tl3.33
$

3,298,773·33

11358.58

138,835.28

uncomfortable cash position. In any event., however, the University should have
unrestricted cash available of about ~300,000.00 {as contrasted to the approximately ;";48,000.00 available at June >J, 1950} in order to meet current billa
and payrolls, to avail i t13elf of cash discounts 1 and to avoid the p.ecessit;y-, .ro~.
paynent of interest on short-term bank loans. This could be accomplished only by
a legislative appropriation of about $250,000.00 in excess of ti1e University's
needs :f'or operations in 1951-52 but to date the legislature las de:11onstrated
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little TJillingness to appropriate ru-zyth.il1g £or inprovinll the institution's
r.orking capital.
EXHIBIT B-

Univa-sity of Ne;'i' Mexico
Statement; of Actual and Budgeted
Income and EXpenditttres, 1949-50 through 1952-$3

Actual,
Year Ended
Educational· and genera1a
Student; fees
State appropriation .
Sales, services, miscellaneous
Total
A~ enterprises
non-educational income
Combined total. incOme

Estimates, Years

$1,238,240
1,650:,228

$

50,548

June 30

1952

1951

June 30,1950

En:li~

. 93h;, 700 $ 832,000 $ 809,.5'00
1,724:.500 2.,240,500 2,240,500
25,800 . 22,$00
35',000

$2,939;,015

$2,685;000 $3,o95,600 $3,oa5,ooo
1,23o:,ooo ·l,o60;ooo 1,o60,ooo

104;,196
$4,003,276

~Ji,ooo,ooo

~

$ 402,000 ~

960,064

as,ooo

95,000

105;,000

$4,25o,ooo $4,25o,ooo

Eli.PENDITURES

Educationul and genarala
Gmeral, adminiir!;rative
Instruction and research
Libraries
Physical plant operation
Total.

Au.'Cili.ary enterprises
oxpenoes
Co:abincd total expenditures

!~on-educaUona.l

380,756
l, 776,219

146,l54
472;,814
$2,775', 9h3
967,608

243,191
~4,006,742

1~697,560

135,940
394;,.@2

421~,000 $ 424,000
2,018;950 2,018,950

186,050

436,000

286,050

436,000

$ 2;,630;000 $3;,065~000 $3,065,000
1,230;000 1,060,000 1,060,000
-14o,ooo 1251000 -12.s',ooo

$

4,ooo,ooo $4,25o,ooo $4,25o,ooo

In ET.hibit B it will be noted that, in the year ended June 301 19501
total expc1ilitures exceeded totaJ. income by ~\3 1 h66.ll. During the year the b:lsiness
office elected to write cbwn the il1ven·tory vaJ.uo of sl<m-movlr.g UniversHy P.J,-ess
books '9Y .a total of $261 347.95. This 1;1tep had ne~er bei'are been ta.lcen by the
University; w.d if' it l:)ad been deferred another· year tne reqat'ded income would
have exceeded e:xpenditlfres by approx:i.mate:cy t:2o,ooo.OOJ but the Press inventory
would have been reported at a very unrealistic value in the Eala.nce Sheet. It
is proposed in the future to lllilke regular annual adjustlmnts to reflect market
values of Press books; so that it ;vill not again be necessary to absorb a substantial Vlrite-o.f£ in any one year. The ~t26,347.95 'Write-down in 1949-50 "Was,
of' course, an accumulation of' marlcet value declines over several f'isca.l yea.rsG
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Ignoring tho expenditures of the aUXiliary enterprises (l'dlich tend,
ordinarily1 to break even) and the non.-education.al. expenses (wbich are chl.efly
fixed charges a bond principal mid interest and student aid) 1 it ;'lill be noted.
thut tho bulk oi' the University's educati.onal and general. exr:anditures
as usual, for instruction and libraries:

''cnt,

l949o.50
!S!ended

Item
General and administrative
Instruction
Libraries
Physical plant operation

!;. 380,756

1950..51
BUdgeted

"
13.7
M

~

~

64.0

402,000
1,697,560

l5.2
64.6

17.0

394,500

15.0

$ 2,775,943 100.0

0 2,630,000

1,776,219
1.46,154
472,814

5.3

13~,940

5.2

100.0
-==<

Trese figures reflect the Univel·sity policy nhicl:). seel~s to apportion
educational and general expenditui•es appro:x:i.ma.tely 70% to instruction and
libraries and 30% to general administration and pl:lysical plant operation and
maintenance.
In Exhibit C is expressed mainly" the 'Oniversity•s hope for needed
new structures. In the bienni'Ulll. <mch began July 1, 1949 the Univerflity received
~;750,000.00 for wildings (out o:r a ~~2,500,000 s·ta.te l:Cni issue approved by the
voters in the 1940 elections) wlXJreas 04,0001 000.00 T.ras requested o£ the 19th
Leeislature i'ar construction. Approximately ~575,ooo.oo o£ thi~ grant will be
used for construction o£ a 40-room classroom building~ch is expected to be
cOU!pletoo in April, 1951.

L'1 addition, boz.tl:reen pcce!liber, 1948 and April, 1950, the Universit<J
floated th:l.·ce revenue bow issues (secured by student fees and profits of the
projects involved) in the total amount of ~J2,495 1 000.00 1 the proceeds of v.rlJich
were used to constl"llct a Journalism and Publications ~lding, a new Heating
l'la:o:t, a n<.'Vf Luildings and O:rounds Euilc'ti.ng 1 additiona1 library stacks, a. 45oman dormi tory 11 a 2D-uni t apartm<'lrrli project, and a clubhouse and nG\7 nortll-nine
for the coli' cou:t'se (tllo latter to £ree the i'orru.er south-nine of the golf course
i'or erection or add:i.tio:nal dormitories and at.J.1letic £aci.li.ties.) With gif'ts or
app:r·o:xirrl!:r.tely j~5o,ooo.oo tr.cre rtas also constructed an art gallexy.
Tl':c Uro.versi·cy•s capacity to borrow· throuGh the device of issuing
revenue J::onds is atout O..'thaustad, hmce Eldlibit C reflects a req.uest to the
20th Ler;islature ii:>r funds to colJStruct the following addi-tional, needed
structures:

1952-53

1951-52

Law
!!ili·ro.ry Science
Physics
Honn :sconomics
Gymnasium
Infirmary
n;ngineering
Fine Arts
Social Sciences

(~

250,000
200,000
1~,000

tS,ooo
1,ooo,ooo

Geolo~r

$ 250 1000
Laboratory school hOO,OOO
Business
300 1000
nomen's dormitoxyl,2501 000
Stadium
lpOO,<JOO

125,000
400,000

5oo,ooo
5oo,ooo

.;; 3,2o6,600

$:3,2DQ,OOI)
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EXHIBIT G

Unive~sity-

o£ New Yexl.co

ot Unexpended Plant. Fllllds
1949-50 throuGh 1952-$3

.Analysis

Actual

Balance, July

1

Add:
State appropriations

Transfers from' .eurrent funds
Building i'eea
Student bond fees
Insurance recovery
Sale o£ property
Total i'unds available
$
Expenditures
Land

Art gallery
Rifle range
Concession stands
Engineering building
Law builcling
Physics building
General cJ.assroom wilding
Science laboratories
Home economics addition
Gymnasium
Ini'ilmary
Fine Arts buildi.11g
Social Sciences building
Military Science building
Geology building
Laboratory school
Business wilding
\Vomon • s dorl!d:l:ory
Stadium

Estimate

Estimate

Estimte

. 1950-51
1949-50
19.$1-52
19$2-53
$ !15,871. 70 $ 124,597.:36 $ 204;597•.36 $ 252,000o00
75o,ooo.oo
25:,000.00
20,53.3.43
ao,ooo.oo
89;$80.51
41,ooo.oo
49,797.26
47;178.05
96 2826.91
.31!000.00
396,719.86 $1,051,597.36

3,2oo,ooo.oo
25. . ooo.oo
'5;000.00
39,000.00
J.2ooo.oo
~3.544.t597·36

31·2001ooo.oo
25. .ooo.oo
76,000.00
39,500.00

5oo.oo
~3,593,000.00

$ 32,174.81

115:,931.14
12,000.00
47,178.05

$

3.,ooo.oo
575.,000.00
15o,ooo.oo

$ 400:,000.00

25o,ooo.oo
150;,000.00

75,000.00
1.,ooo;ooo.oo
J.25,ooo.oo

5oo.,ooo.oo
5oo,ooo.oo
2oo,ooo.oo

$ 25o,ooo.oo

4oo,ooo.oo

3001000~00

39,686.ll
7,150.00
88,001.79

Othez· improvements
cars" t,rucks' and busses
General equipment
Debt service
Total expenqi·bures

$ 272,122'.50

r:aJ.ance' June 30

0 124,597.36

. 19,000~06
,8,100.00
91,900.00

2o,ooo.oo

1,250;000.00
11ooo,ooo.oo

105,500.00
75 25oo.oo
0 047,000.00 $3,292,597-36 :!3,381,000. 00
~· 204,597.36 $ 252,000.00 .~ 212,000.00
?,097.36

·6~ 2 5oo.oo

Since the last biennial report of tl1e camptroller·varioua ofi'orts.bave
been made to improve the efficiency or the illsiness office and to strengthen the
.financial position of the University.
Ef'i'ective Janmry 1 1 1949, a purchaa:l.ng departmmt VIas established to
centralize University beyi_YJg. Upon oompletion o£ the nm't Buil~f! and Grounds

Warehouse in the summer of 1949, a Receiving and General Stores
department was created for more effective control of the receipt
of purchases and the issuance of office and maintenance supplies.
In April 1950 a central Food Stores was installed in the new men's
dormitory for the centralized purchasing, fabricating, and storage
of food for the two University dining halls.
Mr. John Perovich and Mr. Frank Manfredi, both graduates
of the University's College of Business Administration, are Purchasing Agent and Food Stores Manager, respectively. Mr. Manfredi
is also manager of athletic concessions, which were taken over for
direct operation by the University in JUly, 1950. Mr. Ray RUne~
is manager of Receiving and General Stores.

During the biennium, also, collections and accounting for
all dormitories were centralized in the offices of the new men's
dormitory; and virtually all of the accounting forma of the University were vevised and the business procedures streamlined. It is
believed that all of these changes, particularly in the area of
purchasing and stores control, have already saved the University
many thousands of dollars.
Still greater economies could be effected if the University were removed from the confines of the State Purchasing Act
and permitted to buy directly from manufacturers and food packers•
Auxiliary Enterprises and Services
Included in the Comptroller's jurisdiction are the
University postal service, telephone exchange, mimeographing and
mailing service, buildings and grounds department, and the several
auxiliary enterprises.
During the biennium the postal service quarters were
expanded to embrace the complete east end of the temporary building
in which it is housed. This was made possible by moving the
storage and shipping facilities or the University Press into the
new Buildings and Grounds warehouse. A new contract with the government was executed which provides for a $5,000.00 annual payment
to the University for operation of the postal station (formerly
$2 1 500.00) and for the attachment of a government carrier to the
station. The University also employed a carrier to collect and
distribute campus mail; so it is no longer necessary for students
and employees to go to the postal station for their mail.
The capacity of the telephone exchange has been doubled
to take care of the expanding campus and staff.
The mimeographing service which was formerly an operation
of the printing plant and the shipping department of the University
Press were moved to the Buildings and Grounds warehouse and combined in a net'l r.u.meographing and Mailing service. Both activities
were formerly part-time operations and their combination permitted
the employment of full-time personnel, with resulting improvement
of service and lower cost to the departments serviced.
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In the spring of 1949 the Buildings and Grounds department moved into a new warehouse building which is designed to house
the varied activities of the department plus the receiving and
general stores division, the mimeogl'aphing and mailing service,
and storage for University Pl'ess publ1cttione.
.
_ _ After completion of the .new warehouse, heating plant, and
journalism building, in the summer of 1949 the BUildings and Grounds
department undert9ok the conversion of the old buildings at a cost
of approximately f30,ooo,oo. ~e old printing plant was tl'anaformed
into a home for the Counseling and Te6ting service. ~e old Building and Grounds headquarters was redecorated and remodeled for the
joint use of the university police, engineering, and fine arts,and the old heating plant was converted to use for instructional
purposes of the College of Engineering,
During the biennium the Buildings and Grounds department
also supervised the construction of the several buildings f1nanoed
by the 1948 General Building Bonds issue and the new University
apartments as well as the 40-room general classroom building now
under construction.
As a result of an extraordinary write-off of University
Press books (mentioned earlier) in the amount of $26,347.95 plus
general increases in operating costs, the combined aUXiliary enterprises showed an over-all loee in the fiscal year 1949-50, as compared with a profit of $20,638.26 in 1948-49. The operations of
the auxiliaries 1n 1949-50 al'e summarized belowo
Income
Dining halls

Snack bars
Women's residential halls
Kirtland Field housing
Men's dormitories and family
dwellings - Campus
Inter-collegiate athletics
Golf course and driving range
Univera1ty Preas
University Printing Plant
Total

*

~Uxiliar,u

Excess of
Income OVer
Exeend1tures Expenditures

$344,243.19 $334,935.79
16.,65}1.28
15,829.79
78,745.69
80,931.96
55,661.47
56,934.98
72,954.93
107,806.48
86,294.54
43,129.80
15ll,536.65

$ 9,307.40
861.49
2,186,27*
1,273.51*
17;491.35
27,165.76*
5;456.93
33,250.45*
3,214.52

enterprises

lAss.
Richard E. Strahlem
Comptroller
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Department of Information
Biennial Report

The University of New Mexico department of information
is set up to keep certain publics abreast of what is happening
at the University in the fields of academic and athletic endeavors.
We consider our prime publics to be the UNM faaity, student
body, Regents, alumni, state public school students, and the
general public in the state and nation,
We use every
publics:

means in our power to reach these various

daily ahd weekly press, wire services, state and national

magazines, radio channels, and social and civic clubs through a
speakers 1 bureau.
Our tmder-staffed department, considering that we have 4, 500
students and 300 staff members, consists of the director, who handles
all the academic publicity, and one sports man.
The office force includes one full-time secretary and part-time
student help for typing and mailing.
vie have no way of measuring our radio coverage but we receive

clippings vThich show an average of 600 to 700 column inches in titlF
New Mexico out-of-town papers weekly, and over that amount in the
two Albuquerque daily papers each vTeek.
Besides the academic publicity, we handle the releases for all
UNM major and

minor sports.

No small job is the publishing of

f

a~ WARD ,.CNt.£Y, tmttCfoflt
PILL RICHARb&QN, A••T. Dlllti:CTOR

JZ.>(!r,.,.t,.,t1-'tf'. ~f f),., ~,.,.,,.H~~
UNIVE:RSITY

Or

NEW

MEXICO

*

TELEPHONE:

ANb a""OitTa PLiaLICI'r'f

2•7671

Page~

Biennial Report (contd.) -

programs for

home games for football and basketball,

In football

alone, through sale of ads and programs, we turn in a net profit
of approximately

$4,ooo annually to the athletic department.

In the academic field, the prime sources for Univer.sity
releases are in the top administrative offices and research projects
both by individuals and UNM colleges and departments. \<le stress,
also, the cultural programs which the University offers, in an
effort to tie the public to the advantages an institution of higher
learning can offer to local and state residents.
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University

ot New Jlexioo Libraries

2.36

Biennial Report, 1949-1951
To tho

I

Acade~io
Blll

Vice-President:

pleased to present this biennial repQrt .on tho aoti:vities and plans-

of the Univeroity Librarian, oovering the period JanUary l, 1949 to Jap.uary 1.
1951.

The cooperation and support of the Administration and.Faoulty of the

UniveJ;"ai ty has baen excellent through thiS period; and if' 'World conditions
permit, the library services

to

the University should beoOll!e increasingly

valuable as we move forward .into the next biennium.
RESOURCES.

'l'll.e libraries of.' the Univer11ity added 31,984 volumes during the

~iennil.llll•.

:~w

This brought the total number o£ cataloged volUilles to 1lU.077, with thS

Library haVing 24:,372 and the General Library 156,105 volumes. . :Jn addition,.
13ubo,~

the resources have been strengthened by an inor(lasing ;number of serial

scriptions, United States documents, United }iations document~, and map~;.

The

number of serials checked into the library increased frOm 44.3~4 in 1.~4.7-46: to.

57,312 in 1948-49 and to 75,480 in 1949-50.

This 'Was a tv. a--year

increase o.f

70.3 per cent •. ·

The maps received on deposit. from. the

Army

Map Service 'We.re pt·ocessed

during the biennium and an excellent colleoti·on of 43.!>00 1.114ps V/ll.a made

available for use.

These include a. numl.jer ·of captured. maps. ·

Exchanges. The collections have been increased through the
grlllll that has been co.rr.ied on .for several. yE,Iars.

·e;~tchange

pro,;.

lhe "Ulrlirersity Pu'blic!Ltions

series have been. liberally oxahan~ed wi·th other institUtions in the United: ·
States and in .other countries.

Foreign e_xchaliges have

particularly through the work of t.mESOO.

~creased.

in numper..

The Library has -11erved. as a c},earlng

house for the exchanges of the. !!!!_Mexico Quarterly,

!:.!, !!'!! J(e:rloo Historioal

Review, and pla.ns to serve iii similar capacity J'or the publioaticn' of
--'

.

'

..

"

.

.

th~

~

Bureau of Business Research and the Division of~overnment Research •. A

.
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oonE!idernble number or books and serials have been added by checking t.he dupl,icate
exchange ,lists sent out by other institutions.

To

paid by mailing out lists of duplicate serials in

SOI!\6

extent. debhs have been

~~e Univorsi~

of

Hew.~exico

Library.

I

~· D\lring the. biennium..

Libl;"aries by gift.

II.

total. or fi.Q~g vol,umes ;rero addod to_ the

Outstanding among the many gifts. were the £oll011ing. Senator

Clinton P • .Anderson gave 1,128 volll)'lles from his

perso~l

library, and the papers

of Michael stock. an Indian Agent for the Territory around 1860.
Hatch gave 267 volumes or legal material.

Mrs.•.Holm

volumes of books and a quantity of papers relating to
public official.

l(r.

Edwin

o.

o.

Judge Carl A.

Buraum;. Sr. ·gave 153'

Mt•

Dursumis· life as a

Crilmptcn gave t!;le Law Library 450 volumes re-

lating to American and English law.

Through the will of Yrs. Florence

the Libraries received 65 volumes on ornithology'.
61 volumes from his porsonal library.

1(.

Bailey.

Hr. Alber:& G. SillllliiJ presented

Dean John D• Robb continued to ilqd to, his

collection or recordings or New J,rexioo .f'olk music, th& collection now oontailling
365 numbers.

Urs. Jessy .U. Sullivan gave $11)0 to puro)laila books aa a l:l(lmorial

for her son Walter J• Sullivnn.Jr.

The Albuquerque .Lions Club go.ve an: Bloor

Tape Recorder for the use or blind students.

A oomplote list. of' donora ·is

given as Appendix E.
Acquisitions by purchase.

There have been no

general booktrade situation during the biennium.
most i'oreign books and serials.
tically unavailable.
program has been the

signii'ioan~

changes in the

It has been $asier to obtain

Ea,ste1·n European publications have been prac-

Probably the most notod single f'a.ctar 'in the acquisition
inore~sing

oost of' l!111.terial•

During 1948•4.9,. :prices. bega,n

a decided increase, and the Libraries have received fewer volum.es !'or the same
amount spent than was true during the previous bienniUI!i. ·
The developing graduate program oi' the Univor.si ty has inf'luanc'ed tlw type ot
library acquisitions.

There are more source materials wanted, and considerably

more .torei(IJl publication~;~.

Important aeleot<ions were madtt by traveling .f'actiltr ·.

Jllf)mbers, such as by Libra:t'ian Arthur M. llcAnally in Peru, Dr• Pproth;r WoodWard
and Dr. Albert B.. Lopes in Spain and Portugal. Argentilla. lind Brazn. Dean John D.

-

·I
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Robb in .France, and Dr. Benjo.min Saoks in England.
Space will permit the listing of only a few. of the interesting and
il!lportant acquisitions of the two-year periodz
.League.. of

}lations. .Publication. Complete files of the. Official Journa:l.
Complete fil~s of the Assembly Records.
All available publications of the Permanent Mandates Cqmmisaion
All available publications or the Advisory Committee on Traffic in

Yeddelelser

~

Opi~.

Gronlnnd, 1879 (v.1) - 1943 .•

Societe Mathomatique de France, Bulletin, v.l-74.
Helvetica Chimioa Acta, v.lS-30.

R&olieil

~

Travau:x:

Chimique&~

Pays-bas, v.39-65.

Amerioau Chemical Society Journal, v.l-25.
Journal~ Physique

•••!!.:!,!! RadiUi:l., serion 4•7 (30 volumes).

Klein, Gustavo, Bandbuob der Pi'lanzenanalyae, 1931-33, 4 v. in 6.
Nomcnolator Animalium Ganerum!! Subgenerus,
Dicoionnrio

~~

1926~40,

5 v.

Lengua Castellano, 5 v.

Ellis, Henry, ad., Domesday Book, 1783-1016.
Flore:r;, Enrique,

~

Van Marla, Raimond,

Sagrada,

34 v.

~Development

2£. the

Italian Schools

Bryan's Dictionary .of Printers and Engravers.

Donat, Franx,
~

Gr.onaes

.2£ Painting.

5 v.

Bindungs-Lexikon.

Enciolopedia Portugueaa

~

Braaileira.

17 v.

Zoitachrii't: fur Physike.liache Chemie, Abt. A., v.l-193; Abt. B, v.l-52.

(MicrocariJiiT
Farad~y

-

Society, Transactions, v.l-45.

Early. English Text Society, Publications, original aeries and extra
.serieu, 137 v.
Akademie der Y~ssenaohaften, Vienna. Philosophisoh-atstorischa Klaasa.
Sitzungsberichte •. v.4-32, 170-225 pt. 2, General index to v.l-200.

Royal Asiatic Society of Great Bri bin and Ireland, Transactions anci

Jo\lrnal, 1823-1937.

19 v.
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Zeitsohrift

~

P.bl•sik. v.l-85.

FossUium C11,ta1ogws I (Animalia.), pta. l-66,. 68-79,. 90-95;. !I (Plantae).

ilts. 1-M.

Sooiedad de Bib1ioti1os Espanoles, Madrid, tibros Pub1ica.dos, Series 1,
48 v; .Series 2. 23 v.
Academia daB Soielloias de Liz boa.. Cliu1se" de Soienqi~s mol:'als, poHtiaos
o B"llas tetrras, Jlole·Hn, 1828-1920.
G'el"111D.lly. A\m~rtiges Amt. Die Grosse Politik der E\u'opa:lsohen Kabinette,
1871-1914. v.l, 3, 4, 6.,.40-"ili""'S'2V.

Handbuoh der Kll.llStwissensahaft.

33 •rt.

Revi.ata ~ Arohivoa"" Biblioteca.s y Uuseea~

1871-1930.

Allgemeine Deuts()he Biographie, 1875-1910.

56 V:•

Colleooion de

~X.

62 v.

Documentos Re!'el'entea!. Bistoria de America• 21 v.

Linguistic Society oi' AmeriCa. COlllplete set ()£ regular pUblioatiottfJ.
Language, v.1-24 (1925-48). Vedic .varian:l;s, Spaoial publ,ioo.tiontJ and·
#illiam Dwight Whi. tney linguistic Series. 10 ''To
Q.unrterly Cumulative

~!!edious,

v.l-40.

American Institute of Clhelnisal Engineers, Transactions, v·.Sl•40.
Astronomical Society of the .Pao.if'ic, Publiail.tions,
Di bliotheque t.inguistique Am.e:rioaine.

188~-1914,

v.l-26 ill 13 v.

.24 v.

Biographie Universelle Anoienne et Moderne (Michaud), 1854-65. ·45 v.
California Hiatorioal Society• 'iunrterly. 1922-49.
Erasmus, Dosiderius, Opus Epistolarum..
Revielf of Econ9mio

statistics~

1906-47.

v.6-65.·

Pan .PACific Entomologiilt, v.l-23 •.
ilhile excellent progress has been made in recent .years ta build the

oolleotions, there should be evell higher appropriations for the purchase .o:f
materials vi'be.l to the vrork of the University.

J. univer •.;ty with eight

colleges, a rapidly expanding gradunts school, five research aivisions, and
thirty-four instructional departmell,ts should have an er.iltirged library program
to give adequate support to instruction and .research.
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SERVICES 70 READERS
Aa shcnm in Appe>ndix B. thore were :559.460 loan transo.ottona during the

1;;-;o year period.

fbi& itas an avor$g;& of 78 loo.no por student during

~ach

year.

1ho a'n\rago o.nnualloana per stu.dont of tliO""''Iilk bocks 'l!as forty•fiw.
Sto.tietios.

thou~~

of booka and

om never oonve1 a. ocmplote piotut'O or

~riodionlS

actlvtv,. 'lho use

in the Reference Rooma :le unmeasured. 'lhe use ot

books in tt,e atacka ia nlao not inolu.d.ecl..in i;ho above

i'i~•

Atlci, thousands

a£ boo~a checked .at -tho Loan Deak for use within the l:lu.i.lding arc ritlt included

in f'i&uroti or loan· tranaaotlonov -..
Tho work of the Ciroulo.tion Department was arteoted most during thEI
periocl by the 00111J?lotion of tho

1949, t;b"" booka ii:l

th~

entire nine floore.

u~por

five fioore or the stack.

r~port

In August,

lower !'our staolc. tloor1.1 ·were distributed t}trough tbf

This relieved the serious overcrowding. and made it possible

to shelve th& books in their proper order• Oooupanoy of' the upp111r

st~Lok

tlooL"a

brought in nnotber prot>iem. which baa· yilt 'to be solved. Tho dumb"'wai. tar type
of book conveyor is inadequ.ato for gfiltting books to thu pt~,trons at ti~G Lor&n

De11k in a roasonablt'l lengfih of time~
voyo1·. with pneuma.tio tuboa for

As soon as

aendin~

t~ossi,b!.og a lltodern; book ocn•

oall slips to tho Jl'll_rtous stsl.c'kt:!oora.

ahoul4 be installed.
While rearranging tlw staok colleotion11. tlw University

ot New a~xiqo

PllhHontio.ns that w~ro .otored in the staoka were moved to tho· 'n&Wly completed
'tJarohou.a~.

Thio hall reloe.sed valuable spa.oo f'o1· use in library funotionu.

Tho completion of' the upper ataolc f'loore ll!lldO a. total of 109 our~ellll
avn;f.1.R,bla for {4tiSignmant; ·to 1'aoul.ty and. graduate otudents.
!11.1llllllt'l"

oossion• thaso carrells have all boen assi!ne4•

;rnllment

5t'OWS

lltxeept during tll8

If the graduate en•

largar• rnore oarrells will be needed.

Duri.ng 1949. the usa of the Obronado .Room as a clo.ssrcom 'YJS.s d~saontinuecl.

~116 alaows of tho' Coronado RcO!!l

11Cr!ll·

cU.saontinued ae of'£ioea.

Pl111n:r o.i'e be.- ·

ing

formulated to create a Department of Special Collections. headed by a

Special Collections Librarian. :which will include maps. rare- bo~;~ks~ illiorotilm.
miorooards •. archives. and the Coronado Room collection of·New Mexican&. fhs
Special Collections Librarian. Dr .. Davidson B. JloXibbin has already .been
appointed. and the Coronado Room opened ·as a regular reading room.

~th

fUrther reorganization of collections. this Department will greatly increase
~varsity

the service to readers. which is the primary aim of the

Libraries.

A nl.llllber of details of reorganization in the Circulation Departnient. were
accomplished in an effort to improve the efficiency of operation.
~iscontinued.

culation Office in the browsing room was

ita functions and.those

of the Loan Desk and Reserve Room combined into one C.iroulation
directed by the Circulation
was revised.
flow

~f

Lib~rian.

The Cir-

Depar~nt

The start manual i'or this llepartment

Shelving was installed in the Loan Desk area to facilitate the

returned books back to the stacks. The telephone was moved from the

Loan Desk to the CiroulatiQD LibraJ,"ian'rt desk for better \ise in discussing
book use

proble~

:with :faculty, calling about overdue books, etc. A. '\telephone

was installed in the Reserve Room, principally for early
reserve books.

Identification of all borrowers

\'l!l.S

~a.lls

about overdue

instituted. Vor thil!

p~ ..

.

pose the library assistants accepted the student aoti vi.ties ticket, .a stack
privileges CliiJrd, or a. special ·borrower's oard issued in the Librarian's Office.
There is need for one identification card th&t is carried by all .registered
students. and a faculty identification card.
To .speed up the loaning of books in the Reserve Room, the collection was
arranged alphabetically by author. This elilninated the dependence upon complex call numbera for locating nee'ded book.s. Also a policy was adopted to take.
every book off reserve when the course for •hioh it was reserVed was oOinpleted.
During the 1949 Christmas vacation, the entire reserve. collection
to make space for needed reserve volumes.

war!

~eded$ ·

The University Li'Prario.n is present1,y engaged in studying the possibilities
(Jf

creating an

and if

ne~ded.,

open-s~Eilf

undergradu'lte eoll,ection· in the .J?resen:t reserve rooin.

also in the Southeast reading room.

system of exit controls. perhaps ~th turnstiles.

to do thia may

req~ire

some

Lib~ar:Lans and taoultf mem•

I

.I
I
'I
I

bf3rB seem to agi:'ee on the desirability of such an un~ergraduai;~ rpOliiJ there ·
remain only the mechanics of bringing it about.
the Reference Department has continuad to provide an excellent quality or
ref~renoe

service., 'rhis service :l.a composed of (l) direct. service to reaW,rs.,.

and (2) work with the collections to UI;&ke rel;\der aervi,ca possible.

!luring the

seoondyear of the biezu:rl.'um,. the number r>f reference questions .drQI;!Ped
approximately 25 per· cent.

The reason f:or thill is dil'.L'ioult to find,, fhe

enrollment declined some. but not by this same prpportion..
method of teaching one cours&

~nrolling

accounted for some of the deol.ine in
Upon the' reti:r,-ement

or Yiss

A· change in tho

large numbers of 8.tudentll. probably,

us~.

auth lll~Bse:tl in June, 1950, the responsibility

for extension loans and interlibrary loans 11as taken over by the Re.t,or0:nce
I)epartme~:~t.

·Statistics of these loans are sholln in: ,4.ppendb }l.

The IS'tll>jectll'

of booka most frequently loaned on interlibrary loan ~re; literature·~ education;
.•

history, biology, phy'sics, ·and geography'.

'

The subjects of books mpst fre-

quently borrowed were~ chemistry. literature., history, googioo.pby, phystcal
oduoation.. and psychology.

By extension leans, ·the subjects of bo.okll

most

.

frequently loaned were; history, literature·. gov!':mment, and education.·

.

Staff' 111embere oJ: the Reference Department have checked

the library ho:J-4...

..

·
ings of' several publiehod inde:xea, and ha"?? oOlllplled inde:,;es ot: $EjYeral
oolleotione of plays e.nd short etodes.

tb~y

llave supervised the shelJillg

O!

the unoe.taloged docum.ent .colleoticn and of the :United Nations publio11ttons ..
They he.ve taken an annual. inventory of the reference o~;tlleot~o:n~
participated actively in the selection

o~·

They he.va ..

generaloopka.

.,'",

.

Early in 1950 the

re.fer~t;\oe e~r

reorganised the periodical ;too.om.

Complete .unbopnd files of perio~ods •. formerly kept in the operl~shelt
The i.ate11t nimtber of each ot

periodical room, were taken to the staoq.

some 8.00 titles "Of per-iodicals .'fler~ ~lnoed in this OI!~l! Bh~:!:f': ool:J.eoti,on!

This doubled the numller or '}>~riodioal titles availa.ble on open shelves for ·
'
. '
.
. .
browsing. and general ~ading. The prob~em ot pedodioal ;Lq,ss :oon~inuelJ :to ·
.

'

be one that is difficult to solve.

titles that see!lf
are .
. mqst
. . VU1nerab1,e.
.
'

~

kept at the Retel;'ence Desk and .checked. out UP!ll1 llignature. .The ·collection

ot newspapers in the open shelf oolleotio~ ~a abo been inorea!Jed, 1ihe. pl~
being to ·secure one or the leading n;wspapers in each region

·or the United.

Stateir •.
.

.

.

'•

Each member .of the library

..,

IJ.tai.'t is oonscienti.ously ·striving ·to improve.·

service to reade.rs, which. is
the ·~line"
·activity
ot the
librarY organization. ·
"
-.
. .
'
.
.
"

'

We reoogni:ze two further needs ·in th'-~ .area, and hope to mSke aome
improvement soon.

iians

0

for

One is the need tor a stUdent handbook of t~ libriU'ies ·

that c~n.be. given to all ne'lf students.

Another i.S '!;he .. ne$11 f.or a po~ae, ..
.

·•

'.

divided into seotion11, on the use of the .libra.ri~s and eielll,entii.ey pibliograpey.

Probo.bly there is .no service course ~ore irnp·ortant -th.a!l one thQt 'Will lead
,_·,~

students to a knowledge of printed resources in their ®.Clsen subject

fj,al~.

·.·

.

~r

.

PROCESSING OF UATERIALB

The staff of the Technical Processes

,Divisi~

of' the Library is so

constantty faced. with a tremendous quanttty of material that they must fight
against frustration.

t~

Despite difficulties. caused by changing .personnel,

have made eignifioant progress during the two years.
Cataloging. A total or 16,528 titles were cataloged, and 26,257 volumes
were accessioned.

llany of th,e acceseioned volumes :will not be l'ully oe:taloged,

but to some extent the dil'ferenoe between the two figures above represent
arrears in cataloging.

As the graduate program of the. University g:rctrls, the

type of library materiai that is acquired inoreases the difficulty' .of
loging and slows the

'am~unt

that is processed.

oat~~o

Uany titles in foreign languages

have b.een received, some of which the staff cannot easily handle •. The turnover
or catalo&ers has been a
cataloging.

~jor

faotor -wori:ing .against a high quantity of

The present staf.f should steadily make inroads into the &,rrearage

of material.
fi1e reorganization of materials caused, in part, by the oocupancy o( the
new stack floors, has brought a large amount of work to the Catalog

Depart~ent.

It was decided. to separa~e the music scores from other musio books~. Ana the
catalogers had to change the records on these.

For the preservation. of

University of New Mexico theses, it was decided to plaoe the first copy of
each in tho looked area on· the ninth floor of the stackS;,

This required the

withdrawing of cards from the catalog and the shelflist, re1!18,rking•them, and
refiling the cards.
not changed.

Hundreds oftitles have long been lost, but records were

The catalog lib.rarians have checked the recl)rds and Withdrawn

6,849 cards ·.rrom the p)lblio catalog.
shifted to fill all the unused trays.

The cards in the public catalog were
Some refiling was done, especially in

the United States entries.
A total of 190 titles were recataloged.

'there is much recata.loging

particularly in individual biography, pibliography, Shakeapeare,

n~eded,

and.musi~

1-
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collections. .Yany of the older entries in the public catalog need correction
and revision, in harmony Yith the new

Libr~ry

of

Congress~~

Subject-

Headings which is the basis of present subject heading work·
Other wcrk.£aoing the Catalo~ Department is (l) b~inging ~erials cataloging up-to-date, (2} -cataloging the lfliororilm coliection~ .{3) cataiogiiig the
folk music record aolleotion, (4) .cataloging the remainder o£ the Van De Velde
and nllson collections, and (6) cataloging selected documents.
·Serials.

The steady growth

in number

of setial subs'criptions, and the

number received by .gift and exchange, has caused a physical growth in tho
Xardex aerial checklist records.

~o

new Kardex caseeyere added and. the

complete reco,;ds rearranged.

A total of 5,210 titles are re~la,rly ohec~d

in at the serial checklist.

Dur,ing the two years, 132,792 different serial

and document numbers were checked in.

There are a fe'ft hundred titles of old

periodicals 1·emaininB: in the stacks that were classified .but not cataloged.
This serial cataloging remains to be done.
The H. w. Wilson Company is currently prep11ring a supplement to the
~

of Serials for the period 1944 to date.

~

-,the Asso.ciO:te Libra.r:i.an .and. Chief

Cataloger spent a considerable amount of time checking the letters A to. L. for
the University Library's holdings.
~he

Serials Assistant, U."lder the direction of· the Associat~ Librf!Xiil.n~ is

maintaining a desiderata serials file for use in completing

volumes~ ~dis.

systematically searching for missing numbers and sending claims to publishers.·
She prepares lists of duplicates for exchange and checks exchange Usts received
from other libraries.
Binding.

With the decided increase in bindiDg .funds during 1949.o50, a

larger number or volumes WE!re bound, .and at a lJmer average ooa.t. per volU!liS.
Total vo],umes boUnd

\I'R.S

3,583.

Since funds for binding :«ere inadequate over

many years, there is a very great baoklog. of material needin&

. .;; . --

-

~-.

-

~-.-

''

bit1dfng~

It

~11

'
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greatly increase 11ervioe possibilities. and will .lllllko tho preservation Qf
val.uablo_ !ll&tad.alposaibl!' i1' adequato bin41ng tJmds C!Ul be oO,'lltinued.
And, 81! bb.!lk and periodical. fundS j,rioreMO; binding fUJ:!.diS should bo increased

proportionally~ It ia also to be. noted t~t rwids

for binding wre d,oubl!ld.

but no addit;t9nnl p~rsormel proVided, to 1land1e the ptepara.tion

ot material

tor

the bi'Qdery.
0110 student assistant has b~ assigned to ;the repair' o:f'' boQkil ~d tho

preparation of new paper bound materj,alth somi3 Pr'o&ress has. been )m\do in
detecting bookel ln the cir.o)111.\tion prooes.sos that' need repair.
sa~d.

be.fore portions :ara lost• many volumes have been

.

........ .,._ ' \.. - ,,._.;_. ' '- . ~

~. ~

-

•

•

I
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THE S'l'A.FF

.There were a number

ot staff changes during; the biennium. The .University

745':: ·~

Librarian, Ur. Arthur 1lcAno.1.1y resigned in April, 1949 to accept the position
of Assistant Director tor Public. Servi.o.e Departments
Illinois Library.

~t

the University of

Mr. David Otis Kelley.;. Head of the Department of I,ibril.ry

Science, University of Kentucky, was· appointed University Librarian 'to replace
Jlr. ll~Arially, and began his servic;~e June 15, 1949.•

During the interim betwe~n

Librarians, Miss Helen Befling serve¢! as Apting.Librarian.
In June 1950, Miss Wilma Shelton, Librarian Emeritus and Professor of
Library Soi!lnce retired after having served the University for thirty years.
At the same time, Miss Ruth Russell, Aasistant Librarian, retired_after twentyeight years of aervice to the University.
Resignationa during tho biennium werez Virginia Arbuckle, Rodman Bassein,
and Florence B. 11organ,. Catalogers: Charles Brophy, Jr., Circulation:

~brari!!ll;

andrNantly 'i»ammell, Head of the Circulation Records Office.•
Brophy~

Appointments made to the professional staff were a Charles

Jr.

and Warren B. Kuhn, Circulation Librarians; Rodman Bassein, William H! Lowry,
Mrs. Lillian

s.

Pankrats as Catalogers; and Luella Heimerdinger as Instructor

in Library Science and Cataloger.

The position of Spe.oial Collections. Li'brari!Ul

was newly established, and Dr •.Davidson B• McKibbin appointed.

t~

It is a little difficult to determine the reasons for some
resignations, suoh as family responsibilities in other cities,

the. position.

at

the

a~dhealth•

In two oases, better positions were obtained.· HoWever, the. University
Librarian

reoogniz~s

a measure of diilsatisi'acti.on with general staff si:;atus.

This is particularly noticeable in efforts to i'ind appointees for vaollnt
positions.

We are fortunate in having the fine staff that we have at present, ·

considering the availability oi' many better positions.

We nee¢! to establ:ish

a classification and pay pllln wii:h regular pay increases, ?ased upon merit •.
.

..,

2~8
A job evaluation study has been begun, .·with the intention of' .aPhieving all
.nearly Porreot alignment of' duties and responsibilities as possible.

When

completed, the study should reveal.positions that are overloaded with duties,
and reveal those that oould have .f.'unotiomi adiled.

\'lith this baaio .data, we should soon have a re-

new positions are needed.
commended

olassifio~tion

lt should. :indicate where

system.

'

.

.

Librarians should be givj,n faculty rank, with all
their teaching oolleague11.

pr~vileges

enjoyed Py:

Salaries 1 while satisfactory in general, wlli

have to .increase with the rising cost of living if we are to have an adequate
library personnel.

Well qualified candidates for our positions have failed

to aooept offers of positions and have pointed to the above 'mi!.tters as reaaona.
On the other hand, we ate in a fortunate position with respect to many· ·
personnel matters, suoh as holidays and vacations,. group insurance, and
retirement~

Meetings of the complete staff' have been held at least once a year.
With the constant pressure of essential library work, it bas been dH'ficuli:i
to find a time when sta.i'f' meetings oan be

held~

Staff participation in

policy formulation· has been carried out through tho Library Oounoil,. pomposed
of' the library department heands.

This groilp meets whenever thE!re i.li some'
~0.

matter for discussion, and this has been approximately every

weeks.

The

library staff' elects a sta.i'f' committee, oompos.ed o.f three members., which
represents the staff' on any matter of interest and
a social c.ommittee.

es~ecia;tly

This. committee was in charge of a

li~ff

functions as

dinner and a

public reception upon the occasion of' the retirement of W.ss lfi.lmA Shelton.
and Miss Ruth Russell in June, 1950.
Librarians have participated in several professional meetings during
the \~EHJllitm1•

fhe New Mexico Library Asaooiation met ·i,n Albuquerque in

October, 1948, and all staff members had the opportunity llf' attending
sessions.

i-

Uiss Helen Hefling served as

pr~gram

&0!1119

chairman for the meeting.

Miss Hefling bas served as a member Qf the Executive Board of the American
Library

Association~

the American Library

J)ivision of Cataloging and 0111-saitio•tion, me!llber of
Asso~iation'a

Bookbinding ·Committee, and 19•8-49 Chair-

man of the Salaries Committee of the New Mexico Library Association.

She

attended the American Library As-sociation Midwinter Conferl!lnce at Chicago in
January, 1949, and January, 1950, the regional A.t.A. Conference at Fort Worth
in Novembar, 1949, and tho Cleveland A.L.A. Conference in July, 1950.
ll!iss Iblen Ucintyre attended the New Orleans meeting of tho Southwestern
tibrary Association in November, 1948, and the Santa. Fe meeting of the New
Mexico Library Association in November, 1949, and the

tas

the New 'llexioo Library Association in October, 1950.

She attended the A.mlual

Vegas meeting of

Conference of the American Library Association .in Cleveland in July, 1950.
W.ss Mcintyre spoke on "Book Ordering and Book Buying Aids" before the llew
Mexico Library Association in October, 1948.
Miss Genevieve

Pt:~rterfield

has served as Chairman of the New lle:dco

Library Assooia.tit:~n Committee on Recruiting, as ths New Uexiao·representative
on the Membership

Ct:~mmittee

of the Association of Coilego and Ref'.erenoe

Libraries, and Chairman of the Nominati'ng Committe.e of the Albuquerque Library
Association.

She edits the "Guide to the Literature .of' the Southwest" in

the~~

Quarterly.

Miss Porterfield a.ttende!i. the 1948 meeting of' the

American Library 'Association meeting in Atlanti.o City, and the: 1949 Meting
of the New Mexico Library Association in Santa Fe.
Miss .Ruth Russell served as PreSident of the New lio:xioo Library Association during

1~48-1949.

!!iss Theresa Gillett attended the 1948 Conference of the American Library
Association in Atlantic City, and the 1950 Conference in Cleveland.
attended the 1949 meeting

t:~f

She

the New Mexico Library Association.

Miss Theresa Gillett. Miss IIelen HefUng. and. Miss Helen Mcintyre were
initiated

1-

intt:~

Beta .Phi Y11, honorary .fraternity in library science.

2~9

L.

Mr. Arie Poldervaart, Law Librarian, llas been active in

~f'fairs

of the

New llexico .Library Association, particularly With regard to certification.
He attended the 1949 and 1950 annual meetings, and served as Chairman of' the
Nominating Committee at the 1950 meeting.
C~mmissio~.

He io a member of the S.tat0 Library

~is a member of the UniversitY Library. Committee.

David Otio Kelley attended the 1949 Uidwinter Ueeting of the

~rican

Library Association, and the regional A.L.A. Conference in November, .1949,
held at Fort Worth..

He attended the 1949 and 1950 meetings of the New JCexico

Library Association, serving as Chairman of' the Committee on the Constitution
and By-Laws.

He spoke on "Library Cooperation" at the 1949 mliot:l.ng.

He

serves ao Vice-President of the Albuquerque Library Association• He participated as a discussant in the Southwel'itern Conference on Adult ·E:duca.t:l.on l).eld
in October, 1950 at Aibuquerque.

He serves as consultant 'to the New ]4exico

State Certification Board, and as conoultant to the Los Alamos

~echnioal

Library.
!he work of the librarians hao been greatly augmented by tho oervioes of
the full-time non"'1>rofesoional assistants and the student assis·tants.

Indi,;.

vidual. achievements can not be detailed here, but as a group t.hey have worked
faithfully and well.

An attempt has been made to select student assistants

carefully, and to encourage them to retain their library empioyment through
their university years.

Severai have remained on the staff for several years,

and thereby have steadily improved in the que.Hty of their iJerVioe.

A f(lw

have decided to make libre.rianship their career.
}lew positions needed. We have recently- checked tho titles to be received
as a depository for

u.s.

documents.

The result has ·been to. double, approxi-

mately,. the ilU!Ilber of pieces that will come to tho Library.

To handle thb

material adequately, we will need to have a full-time Documents Librari!l,n.
Since federal documents are Ulled by faculty and st:udents', and by ri!O.ny other
persons in this region, it is very important that. we provide excellent service
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with this type of :material •.
Our statt ot catalogers is at present too ilu:l.l to

prt;~oeas

the quantitr

of acquisitions that we are receiving. Ali pointed out in another section :ot.
'!;~s.t~port, we ha'V'l3 .an .arrearage. o1' JDaterial at presen£•. w~oh. will grow
~arger

i£ our program of acquisitions J,s inorease.d.

Catalogers are .at present

p.uttin@; in liiiUlY hours of .overtime in an attempt to keep abreast the woz:)c:;..
We shoUld .add c;me new Cataloger to the. iltal't.
'In llke :manner. the AcqliiSitic;>n Dep~rtmeni: .ill at present :understaUed..
·.

-

.

-

1'11th the book ancl periodical. expf!ndt;tlll"es averaging $44.619.19 .per year for
the bienniUI!i• the J)apartment should, have ons mo~e full~time J?rotell'siona:.l
librarian as· Assistant Acquisition Llbrarisn •.
To help wi~h the preparation of olndlng. sorting and :us'tin·g o.t' duplicates~·

handling· ·o.t' git'ts •.and other dutlfis, the Techluoal Prooesse8 Division shouia
i·,

have anoth';'r f'ull-1!1.me non-professional assistant •

.,

...
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THE PHYSICAL PLANT
W1 th. the completion

ot

of the present sta.ok collection is quite ·.sathfMtory.
said that

uni~rtlity

shelv.l.~g

the nine tloor litaok tower in 194;9, the

·

Bl,lt it. has been often ·
sixte~n .~ear11 1 .

libraries do.uble their size evexy

and.

actually the Universi.ty of' New Mexico Libraey has .s.lrno11t qua4rtJpl~d in size·
during the past sb;teen years .•. Th~ pr~sent abntlal grOwth of.the .oolleetions
require about one-halt' a stack ~loor.

l'li;fih such gr~h :c~nt;tn\ling.

we intii.t

look forward to an addition to the stackS in about three.or fo.ur.years, .or in
1953 or· 1954:.
' '

are of

Aotuall;y tbe unproces~ed collections on the<sooond· JlUI.~F,: ,floor
• '

I

'

~,

•

I

'

'

,.

'

<

'

;

~uoh qwmti ty that they llll1y ~ 'Up a cohs.idertible ~rea 6t th~ p~esent ··

stacks when they are sorted and classii'ied by the. Speoia1 Collections Librari!lll•
"

If the Reserve Room and the

•'

SoutA~a~Bt ·Reading:'Rpom. can; be oonverted·int 0 . op$#.:
It

'

'

.

-

'

'

..

t

shelf' r.ea~ng rooms for undergraduates;, with a sizeable ·book ·collection~ the.
'

'

'

time for building on to the s.1:ack tower may be postponed a year or two.
The addition of 84. new carrells and the opening of tho Oorona4o Room

.

.

!lS

.

a reading area brought the Li brnry'
ty to.- 150.
. s s~ating c:apad.i
'
.

fhis
'provid~a.
.
'•

seats for 16% of' the st.udent body.. .So~e recently btiilt .. tiniversity. l~br!lri:es.
have been planned to accommodate

.40J' .of

the students..

Duti:ng the period 01'

declining enrollment, ·the pro.vioio!l' of r~ading. spaoe w~U.ilot }Je sli\rio~. ~but'
when the enrollment again apJ?roa.ohes

w.il.l be confronted ~ith.,.~: prol>;t$m.

5,ooo, ·we

It will be difficult to provide more seats short of .al.lding

~notlier· re~d1ng

,room.

With the acquisition of a considerably larger .nmtber of ti'nite'd &tates
documents., and the addition to the staff of
be a need for a documents· readine; roorn.

'

a,

'

'

Dointrilent.s Libr~~:dan, the.re wil)..

Als.p there :l,s needed ·at•.pi"esent .• '..

larger periodical reading room •. :Piwming .i'.or the near future should lticlud~
these needed reading rooms.
The space available for the .. .A,oquisitii:I~:II! Depar~ent, and for the Te~hni!lal
Processes Division is inadequa1;~ •. Plans should be made in. t~ nettr. futu~: ti;>':

1-

~····· ~. '"

-

-•4

- : -~"•'··-~

.

.

',_,..__.,'"';".•!'-"r"",i',.j.-.:.!.~_.tC:L, -'-'•~p_...,_._~
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build an addition. to. the bui14ing that will provide aatisfaotory spac~ for these
processes.

The steep ramp now used tor' deliveries is .most

and allmn.il muat be brought up ·to the

workin~

inooJm:~nient.

Booka

areas by .a lift. A better

arrangement would be to bav.e deliveries, mde at
into the quarters of the Acquisitions Department,-

t~.

f:irst floor level <lireotly

Su.ch a change c11,n only be

brought about b1 an addition to tho present building.
As soon as space for faculty ofi'iCI:IS is. available in other buildings on
the campus, the officea now on the .. second floor of th~ Libr!!.ry building should
bEl removeil'o

The r.ooms no'\¥ used for offices are needed i'or li)Jl;ary' purpose$•

especially for the speoia1 collectiohs.

Some of the rooms might well be

oon~

verted into faculty .studies (n.ot oi'.f.'icea).
One of tha vexing problems of the biennium.hali been.keeping the buildbg
and certain rooms looked nt approprinte times.·. The syst6in

~1'

.keyll' has deterior...,

ated over the years to such an extent that it was considered necessary t~ .install.
new ·locks on all doc>rs.
according to a

~arefully

This project has been .completed; nnd new keys ·issued
considered plan.

The building problem requiring moat urgent attention is that of lighting.
The incandescent table lamps in the three wings of the Reference

Depa~tment

are

overloading the wiring, and on. two occasions have caused a complete light
failure.

'Lights in the other reading rooms, offices~ ~nd working areas do not
.

give .adquate light nnd are exceedingly oostly to operate.
lighted area. is the public oard catalog.

A recent test shll\'led· that the lower

trays reoei ve only two or three foot· candles of
~ngH.teer!rsliould

illumination~

A lighting

be secured to make a stu<ly of the entire tibrary lighting

problem and recommend a solution.
· A major problem of physica.i' facilities £or library ~;ervilcas· ·ooncerns the
Law Library.

'

An espeoi!l.lly poorly·

The present law collections have be.en placed in. three lQcations

in the Stadium Building, in Yato1ca Hall', .and in the basement stackS ofth,e

Generd tibrary.

Law books have been stored in piles on the floor of' a "first

floor-· roo~ of' the Stadi ~·
. l'IOi'tb

A bro~on :water_ P.~P.~; re~el'\tly ~!!;ed !50ME1 t200

bf' 'f;]le Volumes.·. ~Oaks

are stacked -in OVSl'y; civailS:ble lnoh

.,~f

in the

S);lS:Ce

StadiUm Buil-ding, in some eases.' exi!t:~eding tbe· weight limits -.of the floor a.
'

.

'

',

'•'

. . . ·:.

\·

·.

..

.

.

'

Seating epace £or law studerits is also inadequate. •It is to be hoped, that a
Law B~l,ding with adequate space· for •the l;l,brary oa~.b~ planned aooll.•

~eQent paint;l.ng of readi~ rooms• offices,, an~ lobby. ot the Generai
Library hae improTed the appearance of the 'bUilding •. 'Even befor~ painting,
viSitora. exolail!l8d over the 'beauty ot the. building. ·Now 11; is trill.y the.
11

sh011' place of the oa!Ttpue."

,'-,\
'~

·.•

.

.

.

T~

l'resident Ernest H. l'ft.lkins. in
Marcll~ ltlf.9,

said:

0
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.P'UTURE'
t~; p!ipe~

given at .~rvar.d University in

Tho univerSity library• conSists l)f three> esSential

elements -the book oolleotion, the· 'btiilairig, and the
is to serve echolarship
must Q8 excellent in
activities of

f.'aith~lly

itsel~~

scholarsbip~a

and

~11; ~ao.h

staf'f~

It the librarY"

of thOSE! three element!!

and adapted as perfectly Ill! possible to· the

This principle underlies the actions of the

preeent o.dxninistr!l-tion of the.

Umve~sity

of

~elf

7-!e:rloo Libraries•

In thl:l

section of the report presE!nted above, the acoompl:tsbments and needs of the
libraries have been pointed out.

we .shall continue to wo.rk to enrich the.

oolleotione, to maintain a well'"'qualified staff .of librari.ans and ot}ler libl:'!l.ry'
assistants, and to provide tho J?hysioal facilities. that will .make possible
their best contributions.
As we now move into the next biennium, the University Libr~ian wishes .
to make the following r.ecoi!UlleJidations, and plans .t:or the tuture 1

1.

T:Qat finan(lilil support be. increased for the acquisition or materials
nee.ded for instr.uction and research.
·
·

2.

That we adopt a system for the :identification of .students. and faculty.

3.

That we install a modern book conveyor and pneumatic. tubes in the
stack tower.

4.

That we organize an undergraduate reading room in the present
Room.

5.

That we install a system of,' building exit controls to prevent losl,t
~~~.

.R~serve

.

.

6.

That we compile and distribute a handbook on the library to all new
students.
·

7.

'Jihat we orgallize a course on use of the librnr,y and elementary
biblior,raphy for Freshman and other ·new ~tudents.

8.

That we adopt a classification and pay plan for the professional
and non-professional ataf£.

9.

That we provide faculty rank for librarians, with all the prbilogea
enjoyed bY the teaching faculty.

·
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10 •. That we add to t~. atafi' ll DP~lllllents' Librarian, a cfitalqger• ·an
Assistant :Acqui'sition ·t:t~rian,· a11-d: a no:n•pr~eaaional assistant
).n tt-..a ~echniQal Processes' I!ivisiqn. ·
·

..

'

11. ~a;!:· we imp}:"ove the lightipg in 'lihe,, Library lhii!lling.:
......
-··· -· .
" ' · ' ' "'.· ... ,..

-·

:u.·

-

p~~

That 1'e
years·.

·•· ..

for ·buiidlng· addltrons.-~o

b~· niad& Jn

13 .. :r"hat we build. s~t.t!.ble q~rtera .tor .the. Lil..j,
•

14~

•

•

'. ·~ • '

:' ·: ;o_

'':':~.

•

•

·,

~

.•.

--

~-

three. ~r>· tour
·

tJ.bruy.·.
•

•

...

That taculi;y:' offices. be moved ,to otblir · oampua buildings• an(!. thl:!
.second floor rooms be. ~ad for J,ibraJ7 ru:a:otiCins.

December,. 1950.
·,.,
·

..

. . ,;

.

'",

r ··~.

·'
. '•
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APPmfDIX lr - ADDITIO!lS !0 LIBRARmS

Addod

Added

1948-49

1949-50

Material

total Added

1948.:.1950.

Librar,y Holdinga
JUJlll

30,1950

l;. Cataloged Volumear
General Library Aooesaioned Booka
u.s. Serial Set
Archives
Law Library .o
3,358
Totals
16,797

l'lithdrawal.il

26,257

166:,228

81

6,705
849

647

2,288

5-.646

26~372

15,187
1,276

~1;984

188~154

2,123

Withdrawals not previously reported ••••••••• ••• ••••• ~........ •• .4,954
Total number

or

'181~077

cataloged volumes

2. Uncataloged Vo1umesr
Ce.t.ron Colieotion •••••.••• •·• •••••.••• •• •••••••• ••. ~ ••• .- ••••.•••• ~
Van de Ve1de Col1eotion, Remainde.r ................ •••• •• ~. ••••••
.State Documents. (exoluaive. ot .New. llexioo) ••••••••• .;.•• ••••••••.••
Total number of Unoataloge!f voiumea
3. Hon•Book lli\tor1a1s
:Maps· (approximate)
llicrofilm
(rll!els of 1001 )
Uicrooarda

10,805

43,000

126
8,190

980
8,190

90
8,190

36

Sound Recordings

(diaoa)
43
43
A.rohives _and Ds
.,.r .-:.
.
iL~)t '!;.;!~r
'. ·- ·:··,."
(approximate number or· pamphlet boxea} • ·"'" • ~···· •.•.• ". ~::;::_ •• •• • •·· • •,
Serials and Documents
~
l3i,79Z:
(No. pieces cheoked in) 57.<> 12· 'lo., 430
APPENDIX B .o USE OF LIBRARY RESOtJaCES

1948-49
Reference Queutions Answered 10,877

1949-$0

8,154

Loans

Two~Week Loans (Volumes)
Reserve Desk Loans
Referenoe Desk Loans
Inter-Library Loans:
Loaned
Borrowed
Extension Lonnt~

Total Volumes Loaned

112,$83
59,797
19,092

101,796
52,374
12,624

214,178

112,171
31,616

245

263

368
201

281
.149

508
637
350.

192,074

167,386

359.460

4.37

APPENDIX C - PilQCESSING QF JlATERIALS.

1948-49

1949-50

Totals

6,844
633
1,033

6,586
483
949

8.510

8.0i8

13,430
1,116
1,982
16,528

13;375

12,882
29,454

26,257

1,768
1,815
3,583

2,434
2,526
4,959

1949-50

Totals

New Titles Cataloged:

r:

Books ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••
.·•.••••••••••••••••••
Analytics••••••••••••••••••••••••
S~rials ••.•..

Totals
Total Volumes Aoo~ssioned~ •• ~ •••• ~.
Cards added to Public Catalog ••••••
Binding: (in volumes):
Books •••••••••••• •,• ••••••.••••• ••

Periodicals ................... ~ •••

Totals

34,761
666
710
1,376

64,205

APPENDIX D - EXPENDITURES
General Library
1948.-49
Books and Periodicals:
Departmental J.i'und •• ~ ••••••••••• $28,946jll
General Book Fund •••••••••••••• 4,651~48
Graduate Book Fund ••••••••••••• 4,712.72
•Walter Sullivan Memorial Fund..
37.84
*Robert l'l. Korber Memorial Fund.
483.70
*Rettbal Book Fund ••••••• , •.••• ••.•
181.32

$34,962 •.60
5,040.45
10,084.54
12.74
.124.87

f63.908 .• 71
9,691.93
14:,197.26
50.58
483.70
306.19

~9,013.17

. :tso.z25.20

t89,238.37

Sub-Tota..ls
•Non-Institutional Funds
Supplies and Expense •••••••••••••

8,757.34
355.34
4.827.66
Salaries ••••.••••..••..•.•••..•••• 47.608.22
Student Assistants' liages •• •·• • u. 17,327.22
Tot~ls :for Genex:al Library' *17,888.95

Equipment •.••••••••••••••••• • •••••
Binding-••••• ••••••••• e: • . . . . . . . . . . .

s;sss.45.

1,6],5.79
8,004.34
56,730.57
17,771.52
139,?83.37

14,292.79
1,971.1~

12,'632.50
104,338.79
35,098.74
25'7,772.32

Law Library

e

Books and Periodioals •• ~··••••••e 4,194:.62
,$ 5, 730.23
9,924:.as
Supplies and Expense ••••••••••• ~
269.02
385.35
654.37
Equi pt'lent •••.•••••••••• ·• • _......... .
300.75
85.23
soo.es
Binding._ ••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••
707.95
1,366.97
2,064.92
., ,26o.oo
#Salaries and. Student Wages ••••••
6,788.20
14,038.20
Totals for Law Library
$12,376.87
~27,068.32
il4.691.45
#Includes all oi' Librarian's salary, though lw.lf time given to taaohi:ilgo
Summary for the Biennium

1948-49
Books and Periodicals •••• 43,207.79
Binding.................. 5,535.61
Supplies and E'Xpanse ••••• 9,142.69
Equipment. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
656.09
Salaries and Wages ••••••• 71,723,64
Totals

1949,.50

Total

55,955.43
99,163.22
9,361.81
14,9.97.42
5,804.47 '·14,947.16
1,701.02
2~357 .11
81,752.09 153_.475.73

$130,265.82 154,574.82

284,840.64

%of

Total

34.8

5.2
5.3

.a

53.9

100.0
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Donors
l94B-49j 1949-50

Academia Naoional de la Historia 0 Caracas Urs. Wesley Bradfield
Frank Branagan
A~ademy of Arts and Sciences
Wil!llon Brewer
Air Force Cambridge Research Institute
British TraTel Association
Albuquerque Baha'i Community
Carl B:. Brogan
Albuquerque National Bank
Erica May Brooks
Alumnae Club of Alpha Delta Pi
The Brazilian Embassy
Amalgamated Meat Cutters & Butcher
Ethel Buer
Workmen of North America
Bainbridge Bunting
American Christian Palestine Committee
Fred. R. Br,yson
American Council of Learned Societies
Burlington Route
American Council on Race Relations
BWJines11 Historical Society
American Dr,y Milk Institute, Inc.
Canadian Consulate General
American Factors Limited
Carnegie Endowment for Intern'l Peace
American Friends Service Committee
Carnegie Institute of TechnolOJY
· ·
American Geographical Society
Ben L. Cash
American Petroleum Institute
Dean Edward F.. Castetter
American Smelting and Refining Co•
CBS Television
Senator Clinton p, Anderson
Major General William c. Chase
George R. Anderman
Anti~Defamation· League of B'nai B'rith
W.ss Ch.avez
Child Welfare Commission
Arabian American Oil Company
China Institute in Am~rioa
Aroo Publishing Company
Chrysler Corporation
Dr. George Arms
William ~trong
City College Library, New .York
Association of American Railroads
FrederiCk M~ Clapp
Atkinson H~morial Fund
Claremont Colleges·Librar,y, Cal.
R. E. Clark
Dr. Archie J • Babm
Florence Ryerson Clements
Mrs. A• M• Bailey
Barbara Bailey
climax Molybdenum Company
Everett R. Clinchy
Hrs. Florence M. Bailey
Dorot~ I. Cline
John Baloh
G. Coen
Banco de la Republica, Bogpta
College of Osteopathic P!w'sicians
Ernest w. Baughman
J, o. Baylen
<.
:and Surge.o~s
E. E. Conger
Leslie Beatty
Flora'lf• Conrad
Belgian Government Information Center
Consul General of Belgium
Bel,tane Book Bureau, New Zealand
Consul~te of 'Switzerland, L98 Angeles
Dr, Alexander w. Benko
Cooper Union Art Sohool
·
Pierre E. Berr,y
Dr. Jilward H. Cornell
Biblioteoa Artigas-washington
Cottey Junior Colleg&
Biblioteoa Benjamin Franklin, Uexo
Dr. L. E. Cowles
Yrs. D. R. Biddle
Edwin c. Crflli!Pton
Edith Stephens Blessing
Martin Croissant
E. H. Blumenthal; Jr.
Betty Crouse
Board of Education, Lincoln, Nebraska
Cuba, Ministerio de Educacion
Bollingen Foundation; Inc.
WUliam E. Bostwick
Dr. Julian S. Duncan
Willis A. Boughton
Ralph Douglass
Dean Roy A~ Bowers
John A. Damgaard

· Donors, Con' t
James F. Davis
Dr. J. w. Diefendorf
Arthur O• ·Dillo.n
Dr. Mad •.E• :Doph~ide
J(arian Douglas
·E. P.•· Dutton & Co., Inc.
Eastman Kodak Company .
Ecuador, Ministerio de R~laoiones
Exterones
ti:d:i.oiones:dei Gobiernode Guatemala
.Edioiones Kediterram, Ke~co
Editorial Orion, S.R.L. de c.v.
Mrs. William R• Edmister
Will.iam H• Elbelt
Helen H. Ellis
William H• Ellis
Embassy of Pakistan
Dr• E. R. Embree
Rober;t Ensko, Inc.
Elias Entralgo ·
Bottega d'Eraemo
Dr• HUgo Ordonez Espinosa
David Es,ead
Dean M. E. Farris
Erna Ferguson
Fine Editions Press
Finland, Minister of
Foundation for Economic Education
Brother c. Francis
Dr. Evelyn F. Frisbie
Edgardo v. Genta
Dr. H. D•. Gibbs
Dr. Harry D. Gideons
Mrs. 'l'li.lliam Glackens
Glens Falls Insurance Company
Naomi.Friedman Goldstein Foundation
Goodyear .Tire and Rubber Co., Inc.
Urs. Roy Graham
William Greene
R. L. Grismer
Willis G·. Groth
Grvmman Aircraft Engineering Corp.
Harry F. Guggenheim
Dr. Louis Guggenheim
Mercedes Gugisberg
Lez L. Haas
Ottamar Hamale
Br.s. Richard H. Hanna
E. B • Hannott
William A. Hs.nnett
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Company
Ha~rd U~versity

Judge Carl A. Hatch
The Hearst Corporation
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Rafael Larco Herrera
c. H. Herrick
c.•. Juds.on Herric~
Gordon w•.Hewes·
Dr• w. w. Hill
.
The Hi·llel Counselorship
,Major J •.G. Hines
Hispanic society or America
Dr. George H. Hocik~g.
Ernest Holcomb
Jack Holmes "
:prentice .Hopgood
H. c. Rosp·
o. c. HUlett
Mrs. Lee Hyde
Louis C. Ilfeld
Indiana Historical Society
Indiana Limestone. Institute
Infantry Journal
·
Institute of Religous Scienc.e & Philosophy
Institutes Penales de la Nac;l.on. ·Buenas
Aires·
Intern'l Niokel.Company, Inc.
Intarn'l Statistical Conference
Interstate Commerce Commission
Mme. Jean Izaulet
Dr. W111is D. Jacobs
Leslie c. Jauncey
Jewish Agency for Palestine
Aktiebolaget c. E •. Johansson
Mercer G. Johnson
Miss Moneta Johnson
$,tefGen;rllbhnson
:ura. w. D. J.ohhson, Jr.
Jar. and Mrs. Theo.dore E. Jones
Dr. Miguel Jorrin
kansas State Teachers College
Dr. c. c. Keith
Julia Keleher
James Keller
Dr •. Vincent Kelley
Dr· Morton Ka.ston
Helen Ketola
Harry KlaubeJ,"
Knox College Li ~rary
Dr. William J. Koster
Louise Kreischer··
Kulas Foundation
Paul ·Kunz ·
.
Rev. Rhea Kuykendall
Mrs. Frank 'M. Lancaster
tane Medical Library
Charles F. Lanwermeyer'
Frieda Lnwrenoe
· ·
The League to Support Poetry ·
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Donors. Con•t
Leeds & Northrup
O!ulrlea H. Lembke
~osephine Lerkena
Edith·r,. c. Levagood
Addison Lewis
The Library Asso·ciation. England
Library of Congress
Libreria del Plato. Buenos Aires
Josiah X.• Lilly• ir .•
James F.. Lincoln Arc Welding F.Dund"pion
Urs,. John F" Linn.
Dr.• Albert R.• Lopes
Los Alamos. ·project iibrar,y
Oscar Love
Lovelace Foundation Library
Magazine of Wall Street
Mr;• and Urs.p Richard n,. Mansfield
Yr.s.• D~ F. Yatheson• Jr .•
Marvin Yay
w.• W,. MaoGruder, Inc.
Arthur M~ McAnally
David E.• McKinnon
YoLaughlin Gormley King Co.
McManus Cork Project
Jaok McQuaid
Lois G~ 'McVey
Vernon L. Merz
Mexionn Chamber of Commerce
Adeline, l!ilam
Harry E~ Miller
Alfonso Mirabal
Dr. ~n B, Mitchell
Walter R~ Morris
Dr. Robert A• Moyers
Mr. and J.!rs. Q. E. Mullins
Dean S. P • Nanninga
Nat•l Association. of Broadcasters
Nat•l Association of Boards of
Pharmacy
Ne.t'l Child Labor Committee
Nat•l Research Council
~rat• 1 Tan..lc and Pipe Co:upney
Judge Colin Noblett
}lew Mexico, Dept. of Public Health
llew Mexico Education Association
l<To\1 Mexico mstorical Review
lfew Mexioo Historical Society
New Mexico Pharmaceutical Association
Uew Mexioo State Employment Service
};few Mexico State Museum
New York State Workers Compensation Bd.
New York Steel Corporation
New York University
The New Zealand Legation
Nenvcomen Society, England

c. Board of Public Welfare
A. R• Nylcl
w. 0. Oestreioh
B. R. Ogden
Oil Conservation Commission
Di:". ·Jaaq;uin Ortega
Lillian overgaard
Dr. Archie y. Palmer
Pan American Union
Pradiae of the. Paoif'ic. Ltd.
Paragon Chinoilla Ranch. Colo.
Luis Parga
Dr. William J• Parish
Richard s. Patterson
Pear.lstone Publishing Company
LOrene Pearson
Penn State Alumnae Association
Pennsylvania Railroad ~ompany
Dr. and. Urs. George ·w. .peterson
Russell A. peterson
The Pharmaceutical Survey .
T. 'If· Phillips, Jr.:
Poland. Cons4late General of
Lolita Pooler
President Tom L. Popejoy
The Port of New York Authority
Genevieve PorterfiE!ld
'fhe Proctor & Gample Cor~tpany
public Health Institute, Chicago
Public Librar.y~ .petroit
Burton Historical Collection
Dolores Pyo ·
.James T. Quarles
Radio Cqrporation of .Amerioil.
w. w. Rankin
Re~~e Economic Corporation
Renaissanoe Center
Edgar Ri okard
Dean John D. Robb
Rookefoller Foundation.
walter Romig
Charles w. Ross
Mrs; J. D. Ross.
Rutgers University Library
Dr. Benjamin Sa'cks
Sajtoosztaly, .KulugyminiateriUIIl
Sandia Laboratory Library
·
Santa Fe Railway CompanY ·
Dr. Harold J. Schilling
Viae President F.
Scholes
Sam Schulman
Science Museum. London
Dr. James R. Scott ; ··
William Scruggs
Antoinette Scudder

B·

v.

.I

. I
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Donors. ·c.on' t
Seabur,Y-western Theological Seminary
tne Nathan Seifer Foundation
Seventh Day Adventist Church
Wilma Loy Shelton
Albert G. Simms
John F. Sin:ms. Jr .•
Elizabeth simpson
Betty Benton Smith
Society for the Advancement of Management
Society of Automotioe Engineers
Society for General Semantics
Sam Sosa.
Spang-Chalfant
Spanish Embassy
Tanner J. Spink
Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey
Standard Oil Co. of Ohio
Stanford University Libraries
Father F. Stanley
State Department. Washington, D.C.
.State Dept. of Archives and History
State Library of Massachusetts
Dr. A•.B. Ste'!lart
Storage Bookilhop
F. Madison Strait
James F· Strather
Mathilde Strelzoff
Supreme Court of New Mexico
Sullivan Library. Temple University
Mrs.• Jessy M. Sullivan
Ruth p •. Taichert
Taylor's Stationery & Printing
Taxpayer's Association
Texas A &: M Library
Mrs. H. D. Thomas
Esther Thompson
Dr. :El.ton Thorpe
Harriet Tiedebohl
Tiffie Magazine, Inc.
Tin Research Institute
The Torrington Company
Joseph H. Toulouse, Jr.
Trinity Church
Jose M• Tristan
UNESCO
Universidad de Panama
Universidad de Santo Domingo
University of Arizona Library
University of Birmingham, England
University of Florida Library
University of Kentucky
University of Michigan
University of Minnesota Library
University of Mississippi
University of North Carolina
University of Pennsylvania Library
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University of' Texas
University of Washington
UNU,. Christian Science Organization
u. s. Department of Agrioulture
u. s. Brewers Foundation. Ina.
u. s. Dept. ·Of Commerce, Albuquerque
iJ. s. cUban Sugar Councilu. S. Dept. of Interior
u. s. Savings and Loan League
u. s. Ste.el Corporation
Utah State. Agricultural College
Geoz•ge Valliant
Von Nostrand· .Co., Ina ..
R.. T. Vanderbilt Co., Ino.
Ramon Sanchez. Varona
Venezuela, Ministerio de Educaoion
Viking Fund, Inc ..
Volknel· 011ari ties Fund
Wabash College
Howard Bo Waha
Dr. Marie Pope ilallis
Dr. Paul Vla.ltt::~r, Jz·.
lo!rs. James G. 1Yarren
c. walls
The Western Horseman
Dr. Albert c •. F. Westphall
W~ !l.eginald Wheeler
George w. White
Mr. and Mrs. M. w. Willard
Betty Cassidy WilUama
F.· c. Wilson
:Mayor JOhn H. Wilson (Honolulu)
Ar-l;hur M. Wood
Dr. Dorothy Woodward
Dr. Nathanial Wollman
Thomas Wooton
Rogers Watkins
Yale University Press

i
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Autumn. 1950

David Otis K!'lla:r •••• •.•••... h•r••n•··~·· Univerl!it;r ti'Prarian
Helen. Hefling ••••••.••••••• •.•• •••,, •• ,...~ • •., .Aailooiate Librarian
1\'arrcn B. Kuhn •• • •••• ••• ••• ••·••••••• ••*" Clroula.tion Librarian
Oonevievo Porterfield •••••••• , •••••••••• Reteranoe LS.'brarian
Virginia 'l'lilliams •• ••• •• •••·•· •·•·• ·~ •·••• •• Asaietant Rett~ren,oe. Librarian
Davidson a. Moltibb1n •• •• ..... • •·•·• •·• •·• ••• .Spe~ial OolleQtionl tibrarilb
-Helen L. Mointyre •.•••••• •'•••. •• • •• •••••• Aoquid.tion Librari&n.
,Theresa \'1• .m.llett ••• ••, •••• • ••• ~ •••••• • Chiet." .Cataloger
William H. Lowey •••••••••• • ••••·•••• .,.. ~ •• Ca:taloger
Mrs. Lillian

s.

Po.ntcrata ......... •.• ••••• Oata}.oger

I.uella Haimerdinger ••••••••••••••••••••• InatJ:Ouotor in Libral"y' .f)oienoe
Ario

w.

and .oataloget

Poldernart ••••• • ••• •• •• " •••• • • • taw l-ibrarian ·

.........

Uar:r Pederson •• • •••••••• • •••••••••••••• Aasietaut, C1rouliltion J;lepart!,llent ,
.Robert. Corkill ,trr • .•••••• •. • • •. • • • ~ • .... !1:

·"

"

II .

Mrs. Vern Ander eon. ••• •••• ,•••••.•• •\• •· •••

"

iJ

n

Mrs. Patrioia.

n

ll

·N~s • •.• ~ ••.•· .:. ••,. ·~·

•••••••

'"·

Urs. GDrdon Kenyon ••••••••.•• •• ••••••••.• Ass:i.!ltant, AcquiaitiQn Departme~~:t.
Mrs. Irene Curnow•••••••••••••••••••••• Bind:tn'g,.At~sistant
Mrs. Ha.rion

s.

Blade ••••••••••••••• ~ ••• Serials. As~t~J:tant

Louise Uyers ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.• Assisto,nt, 'l'aohnioAl p'roae!llies nept.

Mrs. Elizabeth Morrison••••••••••••··· •• Oatalog.Typist
·)!rs. Allyn llun'k .•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• Library Beorot'at7
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pr. 111llar4 w. m.il. Chalman
Dr,. George Arms.
D1· • l'lillbm Fo Jo DeJongh
Prot. Jani$8 L• Eili~
Prof'• Robert It• Evans
Prof'. tez t.. Blas ·
Dt. Clayton o. Hoff

J)r. l.booln LaPu
Prof. Arthur L~ :uoAna.lly
.Dr. Robert . .t. Moyers
Prof'. (u:·1~. Polderva.a.rt

Dro Josiah a; Rusaeil

1949•50" '
.Dto l'Jillir4 if,; Hill, Ohail'lltii.U

Dr.•. ~orge.A~Illll

Dt• •. Julian DuncitW
'Dr. Robert ~. DUnos.n
.Prof. J!lMea t. Ellis
Prof'. Robert X. EVans
Dr •. GQorga u .• ~oldng

Pr. Qla~rton a. Hoff'
Pro£.• David o. KeJ.iey

Dr •. Horton J. Xeston
Pro!'~ Ar1e W• Pc>ldervaart
Dr. Josiah
Rusa11ll
p·r.o£. Lyle Saunders
Pr9,t' • .Morton G-. Schoenfeld

o.

.... ·
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THE

DIVISIOli OF STUDENT AFFAIRS

Sherman E. Smith, ;Director

.'

The office of Director of Student Affairs was .created
by the Regents in December of

~948,

with the appointment

of the present director becoming effective on July 1,

In

~91+9.

recommending its establishment the President described

the functions of the new office as thecoordilia.tion of. the
activities of the various s.tudent

personne~

serv.ices and

.

the corr.elation of their contributions to the instructional
program.

The Director is

r~sponsible

to the President for

the efficient operation of the Office. of Admissions and
Records, the Student Personnel Office; the student aealt}J
.

--

.-

Services, the Counseling and Testing Service, l).nd the
General Placement Bureau.
Upon the resignation of .Dr. :Paryi E. Keefer as Dhectoiof Admissions, Mr. J.

c.

MacGregor was appoipted 1Hrector

of Admissions and Registrar, effective July

1,

1949. At

the same time, the Counseling and Testing. Services and the
General Placement Bureau were separated .from the Office,' of
Admis.sions and Records.

The Veterans Affairs O.ffice is a

division of the CounSeling and Tes.ting Services.
Student Health Servic.e remains und,er the

The

adininistrativ~

direction of the College of Education.,· but a. strong l,iaison
exists between the Student Health Serv.ice and the other
student personnel services.
A constant effort has been made, through mee.tings of
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the heads of the various services, to develop a consistent
program and philosophy of student personnel work at the
TJ:nivers.i.ty.

In some .areas, notably in counseling, ther.e have.

been considerable increases in activity.

The Counselin& and

Testing Service has added a clinical psychologis.t and a
specialist in remedial. reading to its staff within the biennium.
A reorganized program of freshman advisement was instituted
in all of the undergraduate colleges in the fall of 1950.
The program, which promises well, involves the extensive cooperation of nearly all of the student personnel serviqes with
th~

£aculties of the colleges.
Responsibility for the recruitment of students fr.om the

high schools of the State is centered in the Student Affairs
Office.

This work has been greatly intensified, With satis-

1"actory results.

The University is consistently

draw~ng

a

large proportion of the ablest students from all areas of New
Mexico.
The Director of Student Affairs is.ex-otficio chairman
of two important committees, both of which contain faculty
and student representation.

The Student

an advisory committee to the Director.

Affa~rs Co~ittee

is

This committee is

charged by the faculty and students with concern for.all
aspects of student life.

It is the natural channel of com-

munication between the student body .and· the administration.
The principal labor of the Committee since .its establishment
has been the develo_pment of a new constitution for the Associated Students.

The new constitution h~s ~een appro~ed py
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the Student Senate, the Voting Faculty, and the Regents.

It ·

will be referred to the student body for ratification later
in the current academic year.

The constitutionrepresents a

complete re-study of' student governi:nf:mt at the University.
The Cultural Program Committee plans and .manages the
University Program Series, which has brought to the campus
such artists as Ogden Nash, Angna Enters, the Albeneri Trio,
Cbarles Laughton, Roman Totenberg, and the Don Cossacks.

The

program series is supported by an allocation from the student
activity fund.

Student interest in the progrpm series has

grown steadily since its inauguration.
With the opening of the new dormitory .for men in April
of 195'0, five hundred students were brought closc;lr to the
life of the campus.
notable.

The. benefits of their presence have been

The University has an unusually small proportion

of its students in residence on the campus, and. the considerable distances which many of its day-students must travel
make their participation in the extra-curricular life ot the
campus difficult.

A resurgence of school spirit in the best.

sense has been evident during the current year.

It is largely'

attributable to the presence of the men in the new dormitory.
It is believed that the new auditorium soon to be built
through the cooperation of the City

arm

the Un:l.versi.ty will·'•

contribute greatly to the life of the campus.

The aud:.tto:t'ium

will make possible the presentation of.:lmll.ny events. of

re~l

intellectual, cultural, and entertainment value which eannot
now be offered in existing facilities.

The vise use of the
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auditorium, providing for tha sharing of worthwhile experiences by

l~rge

numbers of students, will inevitably have

a unifying effect on the student body.
BECONMENDATIONS
1.

The construction of a new dormitory

which preliminary plans

ha~e

.

.been

for women,

a.utnorized by the

for

R~gents,

should be begun at the earliest possible date.
2.

With the exception of the Student Health Service,

all of the student personnel services are weB.: l;loused.

I

recommend that Mesa Vista Dormitory be assigned to the
Student Health Service and appropriately remodeled priPr to
the opening of Semester I, .1951.

3.

It is recommended that. an assistant to the Dean of

}.fen, who will reside in the men is dorilli tory' be Ftdded to .
the staff of the Student Personnel Office.

4. Consideration should be given to strengthening the
General Placement Bureau, particularly in r.egard to the .
development of jobs for the part-time employment o:f students •.
Albuquerque is large enough to provide part-time
for every qualified student in need of such help.

emplo~ent

It is

probable that the knO\m availability ol' part•time work would ·
enable the University to draw many students who are other.,.
wise unable to attend or who go to other institutions Where
promises of employment are given.

5.

Without expressing a strong opinion at the present

time, I suggest that the question·of' the administrative
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s.tatus.of the Student Health Service be restudied.
would

se~m

There

to be 1ogical arguments for placing the Service

lmder the administrative supervision of the Director .of
Student ·Affairs.

This $tap would n.Ot preclude the activi-

ties of the pro:tessic;inal staff' of the Stw.tent Health Service
as ins'tructors in the Division of Health, Physical Education

and

R~creation.
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COUNSELING AND TESTING SERVICES

A. A. Wellck, Bead
The U:niversity.Counseling and Testing. Services were centralized in one office in the fall or 1946, and the Bead of
these services was responsible to the Director of Admissions.
In the fall

or 1947

Dr. A. A. Wellck was appointe_d Bead of

the University Counseling and Testing Services.

Since the

beginning of the academic year of 1949, the Head of the
University Counsel:!.n& and Testing Services has been directly
responsible to the Director of Student Affairs.
The duties performed by the University Counseling and
Testing Services may be classified into six groups: (1) group
/

testing,

(2)

individual testing, (3) counseling, (4) remedial

reading, . (5') scoring serv.ices,

an~

-

(6) research.

Group Testing. Entrance tests are administ.ered to all
new students at the beg;l.nning of each semester.

The following

tests are given to each freshman: the A.C.E. Psychological
Examination for College Students, the Co-operative English Test,
and the U.N.M. Mathematics Placement
take the A.C.E. Psychological

Transfer students

~est.

~ination

for College Students.

The entrance testing program has increased mater;tally as the
University enrollment has increased, but it is.now stabilizing.
The Sophomore English Proficiency Test is taken py a],l
sophomores and upper classmen who have not previously taken
and passed the examination.
each year.

It is administered several times

The College of Arts and Sc;l.ences

~Jop;homores

fail to pass this test at the first trial must take an

who
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additional three hours of sophomore composition.
in the

~olleges

Students

of Business Administration and Education take

this test for advisory purposes.

Approximately 1700 students

take this test ·eaeh yea.l".
The Graduate Record Examination is given to each senior,
except those seniors enrolled in the
just prior to. their graduation.

Co~ege

of Education,

The examination is scheduled

for the months of' April, July, and December of each year.
Graduate students who have not taken this examination either
here or elsewhere must take the testsin either November,
l.fa.rc:l:l; or July.

These examinations not only give a measure

of a student's achie'VE!lllent in his i'ield of specialization,
pu~

they also indicate his ability to do advance work.
The General Education Development Tests are given eac:l:l

month to those yoting men and women who entered the mil:i.ta.ry
services before they completed their high school education.
I f the veteran passes this test, a high schOol equivalency

certificate is issued to him by the State Department of Education.

The number of people taking these tests is now on the

decline, but the serv1ce probably will have to· be continued
for s.everal more years.
Professional examinations, such as the pre-engineering,
pre-nursing, pre-dental, pre-medical, pre-law, etc., a:fe ~lso
administered to groups of students thl',ee or four times a year.
The State-Wide Tests for High School Students are now
administered to approximately 6,000 high school juniors each
year.

Beginning ~ith the year l948, .the nature of the

statewide tests was changed.

The new tests measure scholastie

aptitude and serve as an instrument to aid in determining those
high school students who have the
work.

abil~ty

to do college level

These tests have become very popular w:i. th the high

schools, and now almost every high school junior or senior in
the State of New Mexico takes them.

The tests .are very useful

for guidance purposes on both the high school and college levels.
Individual Testing.

The University of New Mexico has a

contract with the Veterans• Administration to test and counsel
veterans under Public Laws 16. and 346. ·During the year 1947'
416 veterans were either tested or counseled, or

both~

Six

hundred and fiftr-four veterans receive!i advisement during the
year 1948.

ln 1949 this number decreased to eXa.ctly 600 ca.ses,

ana during the first ten months of 1970 the number increased
to 709. During the past few months the number of veterans
being referred to this ·guidance center has decreased a. great
deal, and the staff has been decreased accordingly;.
Non-vet~ran studentlil are sometimes referred to the Univer-

sity Counseling and Testing Services by faculty members and
t~.dministrators.

However, most of the non-veterans who have

received counseling and testing have come on their own initiative.

During the year 1948,217 non•veterans received counsel-

ing and testing.

In 1949 this number was increased to

and in 1970 the number of non-veteran

s~udents

374,

counseled

probably will reach a total of 600. ·Each ()f'tl:lese students
had at .least two conferences, and some had ten or

~ore.

Unfortunately, with the present limited staff 8nd the

lack of understanding of the functions of a counseling program,
students today_receive counseling to a large extent only when.
a crisis has occurred.

Marl¥ students do not reach the coun-

seling and testing services until after their vocational or
persorur.lity problems have reached the point where this staff
can do little more than. salvage the student.
The types of problems that come to this office consist
largely of educational and vocational guidance,

perso~lity

problems of all degrees or complexity, remedial reading and
study habit problems, and marital problems.

The number of

personality and marital problem cases is on the increase.
Individual counseling is also given faculty members on
test selection and construction.
receive counseling on research
and testing.

Graduate students and faculty

probl~s

relating to counseling

Public school administrators also call upon. the

services of this department for assistance in setting up counseling and guidance departments in their own schools.

The

counseling and testing program should be expanded so that time
can be devoted to pre-admission counseling.

This work should

be inaugurated at an early date so that prospective students
may be directed into those programs of study where they are
most likely to succeed.

In-service

trainin~

offuculty advisors

should also be offered on an increasing scale.
An

ever-increasing number of people .in the State of New

Mexico is turning to the University Counseling and Testing
Services f'or assistance with vocational,
and marital problems.

education~.1,

personality

This work has created .a great .deal of good

will toward the University, and it should be expand(3d.

Remedial Reading.

The Counseling and Testing Services has

a reading specialist who cooperates with the English workshop
program. by administering and interpreting reading tests at the
beginning and close

or each

semester; submitting statistical

data derived from the test resul:ts to be used by the director
of the workshop; offering individU4l assistance to members of
the workshop classes; and by making suggestions and recommendations for improvement o.f the reading p·ortion of the program.
Individual reading and study help is given .to all students
referred by instructors, other campus agencies,

a~d

students.

Classes using the Harvard geading Films are offered to volunteer students who desire to increase their speed of com•
pxoehensiQn..

Children referred to this ot:fice are tested and

recommendations pased upon the results are made.

In a few

instances children. receive remedial reaaing assistance.

This.

p;rogram was inaug~ated in the fall oi' 19lj.9 on a developmental
basis, and the results indicate that this program.should be
expanded.

The demand for ·this type of service is increasing

steadily.
Test Scoring Services.

The Counseling and Testing Ser-

'Yices has available an I.B.M. electric test scoring machine.
Tests administered by the various 'departments as final . examinations

in

their courses are scored by this machine.

The

English and Government Departments are the two departments
which make the most use of the scoring services available to
the instructional staff.

The Counseling and Testing Services,

of cour.se, makes considerable use .of the machine in .scoring
entrance tests, statewide tests, and various group tests.

2~5

Research.

The Counseling and Testing Services release

to the £aculty and administration research studies £rom time
to time relating to the Graduate Record Examination and the
predictive-vaJ.ue of' certain tests;.

These studies are intended

to.aid the faculty and the departments with their courses and
curricula selection and determination •.
Veterans Affairs Of£1ce
A Veterans Affairs Officer, Mr. John Dolzadell;i, was
appointed September ·1, 194-7.

This o£fice has as its purpose

the greatest possible service to veterans attending the University of New.Mexico.

Its-aim is to aid in the solution of any

and all problems that may arise in the

studen~

veteran's rela-

tionship with the University and the Veterans Administration.
Among its functions are: publishit;tg a standard list of authorized books and non-expendable supplies each semester and summeT
session to govern the issuance of books· to student veterans;
issuance of book cards to each student ve.teran for purchase of
required books and supplies; certification of registration to
the Veterans Administration .so that subsistence payments may
start; assisting student veterans to make. changes of program
or to withdraw from the University; receipt of books and supplies upon completion of veteran withdrawals .from the University
and reissuance of these books to other veteran trainees as
required; notification to the Veterans Administration immediately
when the veteran trainee• s conduct or progress is not satis.;. ·
factory; channeling of veterans who ara referred by department

heads for vocational, educational, and

perso~l

tc> tne proper individual or individuals t'or

counseling

t'~ther

consul-

tation; notification of Veterans Adminis.tration linen evidence
-

is su'Pin1tted for any .change

.

or di9'pendency statu!!f

in. order

that su)Jsistence payments may be adjusted accordingly; and
conducting a monthly checkup for all trainees enrolled in
the U~versity who ~ve not received ·subsiste~c_e

paY,llleU.t.

.:,.,·

GENERAL PLACEMENT BUREAU
Russell K. Sigler, Director
The General_Placement Bureau was orga.zrl.ze(i in 1947
by Brad Prince, who served in the capacity o£ Director
until August of 1950, when he was c?.lled to active duty
with the New l4exico National Guard. At that time Russell
K. Sigler became Director.
The Placement Bureau serves as a clearing center for
employers seeking employees from among the graduating seniors and recent alumni of the University.

A no less impor-

tant function o£ the Bureau is the placement of students in
part-time

jobs~.

The Bureau also undertakes to help obtain

employment for students who are forced to withdraw from the
University and for students' wives who are seeking employment.
The responsibility of the Bureau in all of these ar,eas extends alike to the. ,students and graduates of the institution,
on the

~ne

hand, and to the employers who work through the

Placement Bureau,. on the other.
In order to fulfill its purposes, the

Bur~auregisters

prospective graduates and alumni and refers them to suitable
job opportunities.

Registration with the Bureau is optional.

The Bureau undertakes a constant program of local and national
publicity through letters, brochures, radio and newspaper
advertising, and personal contacts, tdth the objective of
persuading employers to register thei'J," needs with the Bureau
or to send personnel interviewers to the

JJnivers~ ty.

Group

talks and interview schedules are arranged for aJ.l. :b1te~:1ewers.
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The office also maintains a. library of books and brochures
on industrial employment.

During the academic year ending

in August, 1949, 163 graduates of the University were placed
through

th~

Bureau, and during the year ending in August, '1950,

119 graduates were placed.

In addition, graduates received

aid in varying degrees ranging from direct referrals to the
furnishing of lists of' potential employers.
The activity of the Bureau in arranging ror the parttime employment of students is of equal significance. Students
"
seeking employment are registered and referred. to employers
whose wants are known.

During the year1948-49, 663 students

were placed in jobs both on and off campus.

Th;l.s figure in-

cludes the women students whose. part-time job placement is
handled by the Office ·Of the Dean of Women.

During .1949-50,

517 men were placed in part-time jobs by the Bureau.
of part-time job placement is increasing.

The rate

During the months

of September and October of 1950, 509 men students were

placed~

The Placement Bureau could be cons~derably' 111~re effective
if it were better staffed. It has not b~en possible fo! the
Director to undertake a sufficiently exta.nsive program of
job development for students seeking employment. With the
addition of a full-time assistant, it would certainly be possible to develop jobs for all interested students, leaving
the Director more freedom to develop the gradut:l.te and altimrii
placement phases of the work•
A somewhat

large~

travel budget is needed· in order to

me.inta.in.adequate industrial contact.
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Increasingly a need is seen for.a

~ourse

giving .senior

students· .the 11know-how 11 .in seeking -employment ..aft(;lr graduaJ tion~

for

Such a course would cover

eml)loyment,

'how .to

employers, arid how .to

s~ch

items as bow to look

ana

1nter'V1aW;··prospecti.ve

~ite ..letters

of application, amone

app~oach

others.
,~

··t

·,·

,.
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building at 4o9 N. University Avenue for the Baptist students
on campus, and a full program is carried on ther.e under the
direction of Dr.

c. R•. Barrick.

'The Ne1wa,n. Club purchased the old Sigma Chi Rouse at

1815 Las Lomas, and. it

i~

under the management and supervision

of two Dominican Fathers, Rev.• R. D. Goggins,
John Reardon,

o.

P.

o. P.;

and Rev.·

A full social aild religious program is

carried on there for the Catholic mel!. and women students on
the campus..

Increased facilities have made it possible for

the Newman Club to house and feed approximately twe11ty men
students.
Many other student. o1•ganizations continue to ftmction
effectively and to represent and promote the interests of various
activities, groups, departments; alid colleges •.
During the biennium. Sigma Delta Chi, the Journalism Departmental honorary, and Beta Alpha:, an. Accounting honorary,
have been established on the campus.
~he

student. publicatio?s, t:t:e .Lobo, Mirage, and Thunder-

bird, continue with their usual policy of. publieation under
the directi.on of the Publications Board.
Hiss Joan·Taul resigned as .Associated Students Financial
Secretary and was replaced by

Mrs~

Rose Ellen Calkins, .a 1950

~:r.

Esther Thompson Lucas con- :

graduate of the University.
Student Union Building.

tinues as manager of the Student Union Buildi.ng,
responsibility for its management and control.

ha~~ng

full

Upon the re-

signation of Jerry WashburiJ., Mr. Dale Bolton, a 195'0 graduate

~

i
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STUDENT PERSONNEL OFFICE

Lena c. Clauve, Dean of Women
Howard V. Ma thany, Dean of Men

In

spite of the

cortsidel:'~bly

increased responsibilities

of the Student Per.sonriel Office which resulted from increased,
enrollments, there has been 1ittle expansion in staff during .
the biennium.

1-iiss Mary Carmignani,

Assista~t

Dean of Women,

'.

was granted a year's 1eave of absence beginning vith the summer of i950 so that. she might continue work
ate at Columbia University,

tow~rd

her doctor-

Slie .bas been replaced by lUss

Betty A. Braham, who is Acting Assistant Dean of Women f.or
the. current academic year.
Student Housing.

Hokona-~mrron,

Bandalier, and Dormi-

tory D, }lousing approximately 5'00.women students, are under

, ..

the direct supervision of the Dean of Women.
Mr. E. L. Haralson continues as Director of Men's Housing
with offices in the new men's dormitory.

The new men's dorm•

i tory and Mesa Vista house and feed. appr.oximate1y · 575 men
students.
At the present time all undergradUate women students are
l."equired to live in the residential halls, and all freshmen
men not residents .of Albuquerque must live in dormitories.
Since board and room are consideredasone charge, al.i
students residing in either the mens• or the women's residential halls are required to eat a:t their respectivedining halls.
All students residing in residential halls

~re

required to

sign a contract which guarantees their ;residence in the :QaJ.;J.s·
for a given semester.

The Collections Office for both men's anli women's .dormitories is .located in the. new men. 1 s dormitory.
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Miss Carol

Williams continues as Assistant Business Manager in charge of
these col.lt;:JC::tions.

Upon the l'esignation of Mrs. Sara: }fore-

head Moore, assistant to Miss Williams, Mr. Ro.scoe E. Storment
was employed to replace her .•
Rraternitias and Sororities. Be now

h~ve

seven national

·sororities on the campus, six ow-ping. their own. homes and the
seventh having a lodge for social purposes only.

The members

of the seventh :sorority live'in the women's residential halls.
There are twelve nationa.l fraternities on campus and one
local group petitioning Sigma Nu..
O'Wll

houses, one group is

Six of the twelve own their

constructi~g,

and two rent.

Membership in the social fraternities on this campus is
approximately 1000

students~

Extra-Curricular Program.

At present we have approxi•

mately 100 student organizations which meet regularly and have
approved constitutions on file in the Personnel Of£ice.
The United, Student Christian Fellowship is an organization
composed of students ofthe various

Protest~nt

faiths and is

under the supervision arid guidance of an Executiye_Committee
of adult members representing various denominations.
of l-Ien is a member of this

committee~)

(The Dean.

The colinilittee has

employed Rev. Lucian C. Wilson on a .full-time basis .. to replace
Rev. Henry H. Hayden, who resigned.

Rev. Wil§o:g.

'l!to~ks ~pg

all students on the campus.
The Baptists in the State of New Uex1co

'hav.~·.erected

,a.

·•'.

.,,
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of the Univ~rsity; was employed as assistant manager.
The increasing popularity or the StUdent Union Building,
and the ·ballroojn in par'ticular, has made it. necessary that
the ser.vices oi Mrs. Pa:triclf O'Grady' be continued. li:rs. O'Grady
has direct supervision or the recreation facilities in the
ballroom and lounges.
The scheduling of all social events and meetings to be
held in the student Uhio.n Building is handled :by Miss Elder
of the Personnel Office.
The Student Union Building Committee is

compo$~d

of five

students and three faculty members, the latter three being the
Dean of Men, the Dean of Women, and one other faculty membe;r
appointed llY the President of tbe University.

This

commit~ee.

is responsible, for the over-all policy-making of thEi Student
Union Building.
The University Book Sto;re in the Student Union Building
is operated by ..t>fr. Archie Westfall on a lease sighed July 1,

1947, which terminates July 1, 1952, and

a~

that time it is

expected that the operation of the P"niversity nook Store will
be under the direct management of the Student Union Building
Committee.
Preliminary plans have been drawn for

a proposed new Stu-

dent Union Building, and it is hoped that world conditio.ns will
permit the construction of the b:uilding in the immediate·
ptudent Employment.

fut~e

All student employment for women

under the direction of the 'Dean of Women.

is

The funds for such

employment are furnished directly by the Unive~sity .budget arid

.•

amount to approximately $10,000 a year.

With the steadily

rising cost of living a large percentage of students on campus
are requesting financial aid through employment.

"It is. hoped

· · that a larger student employment budget 'Will be available for
the coming biennium since it is becoming increasingly difficuit to place all those needing some financial assistance in
order to remain in school.
On campus, part-time employment is allotted to .students
on the basis of need. and scholarship, and the jobs average·
from $20.00 to $60.00 a month.

On .July 1, 195'0 student employ-

ment rates \otere increased from 60¢ to 75¢ per hour.

A,

c.on-

siderable amount o;f additional part-time employment is afforded
to students directly from the departmental budgets, .and offcampl.lS employment is found for several hundred students· each
year.
Student Scholarships and Loans.

Student scholarships,

which
are awarded. on the basis of the State-Wide
.
. Achievement
.
Tests and to students who have maintained

.<l.

superior academic

average while in attendance at. the University, are
in the Personnel Office.

admi~istered

In addition to the promise· or high

academic achievement, the recipient of such scholarships must
demonstrate .financial need.

These scholarships are :tor variqus

amounts - $4o.oo and $30.00 scholarships per semester

ror

in•

state students and $115.00 per semester for .students.not.residents of New Mexico..

Tuition scholarsh;!.:ps to out-of'-;state

students are not granted until. the applicant has be.en on the
campus for at least one semester.
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The scholarships are renewable at the end o.f each semester
providing that the recipient maintains a 1.3 average for his
first semester irt attendance and 1.8 average thereai'ter.

A

person receiVing one of' the $1I.5'.00 scholarships must ma.inta.in
bettE!r than a E average •.
For Seme.ster r, 1949-5'0, n4 students received $4o .. oo
tuJ.tion scholarships, 26 received $30.00 partial tuition schol.;.
arships, and lO received $ll5'.00 partial tuition .scholarships.
For Semester u,

1949-~0,

100 received $4o.oo tuitio.rt scholar-

ships, 26 received $30.00 partial tuition scholarships, and

· 12 received $115.00 partial tuition scholarships.
A total of 70 New Mexico freshmen entering the University
.for .Semester I; 195'0-5'1, received scholarship assistance.
The Personnel Deans administer University loans varying
in amouu1t from $25.00 to $100.00.

In order to obtain a student

loan a student must have an over-all C

avera~e

and .must have

been in attendance at the Universi'ty for at least one (;Iemaster~
In addition to this, the men students must have a co-signer if
the loan is over $25'.00.

The women students are.required to

have a co-signer on all loans.

The Personnel Deans also have

small loan funds (Vigilante and Mortar Board) vrbich :t:urnish
financial assistance when the student needs a small loan for a
short period of time.

Regular attendance at the University

is the only requirement for obtaining one of these loans.
Recommendations for the Immediate Future..

The plans for

the imrnedia te future in. the Personnel Office includ.e an addi;_
tional staff' member., an Assistant Dean of Men, to handle some
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of the :numerous problt;lms involved in the personnel and student a.ctivi.ties program, especially the many. problems. which
hav~ aris.en since the, completion of the ·new men's doriJ!itory.

Ad!iitional .facilities made.avaUaqle to,the .Personnel;. .
.of.fice. have maQ.e 'it possib~e to create a: fairly ccomplete ;file

of each stud,ent 1 s non-academic

r~cord::~.

These records .are

availabl:e to al~ i'ull-til!le faculty members 'B.!ld administ;-~tors ..

I:P is hoped, that.the facUJ.tywill avail t:hemsel.ves of . this
'

niat~rial.; to which information will be a.daeQ. fr.i:im t~E! ·t.o time.·

.. I~

·6~der th~t·

our

record~

be kept up :to 'date,. H is

ess~ntial.

· .,

that'
full-time.clerll:
be employed in this office.
. an additional
.
-..
_,

·~ ,·

·~;

~~.

).

Pl~s· are llllder 'iia1 ·rb:r construction of a new l<IOmeri.'s ,

resid~ntial hall, and the
present
plan of scattered
i~s·ide~tial·
* .
'
.
' ' '
'
..
j

,,hall.s 1~ expensive to' administer an,Q. maintain.

are in very bad eoridi tion, and .:i.t. 'Would · seem
cially to continue wi t:h c 0n,stant r.epaits

o~

Sev.erai areas

·1:!.

waste. fina!l-

old

build;in.g~.

;: :

,
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liiENNIAL REPORT OF
T.Hll; BUREAU OF BUSINESS RESEARCH

llalph L. Jlllgel 1 Director
Although the principal work of the .Bureau, as implied in its
title1 is research in the :t'ield of business aDd ecc>nomca, :it .is:
rather diff'icult to define the activities which constitute. business
research in any .except the most general

tb;'ms.

As

we

conc~ve

ho;rever; rese~·ch basicly involves tvro pl,'incipal procesae:ilc

it1

(l)

assembling pertinent data.. and (2) analysis a.nd interpretation. If
research is to serve any Uflei'ul pm1p0se1 a third process is nec;essal?dissemina,tiolt of i'ifidihgs and. results.
Perhaps it flhould be said the.t the Bure!lU :i.nte):pre:l,;s

:it~

re-

search responsibilities rather brpadly to incl.ud& ln addition to the
above a.ctivlties, acting as middleman in dtssemi:na,ting 'information
about

W.sinc;~ss and

economic

activity~

even to ·the exten;li t)f providing

private individuals and groupj3 lvith tabulations of dtite.. ,from secondary
sources.

This latter type of: activity is primarlly a specialized

library service rather than research in the USUally accepted sense•
since the principal object is

in£o~tion

or no analysis. or interpretation.

as suoh1 and involves· little

tfuila sucl;1

activity.~

be

~omewlla~

sterna from a research point of view; it :ts a usei'ul servica to the
community~

ful.s conception of the Bureau's. reapC!nsibllities stems :f'rom a··
belief that

th~

tmiversity has a.n obligatio:n t() the state,

ana

it~
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.,.

..

citizens
volv~

~ch

extellda beyond i'ormal iilatru<ltion of

in:fornrl.nc and .educating the co1:1lll$!.ty

oi' human

el1deavor~

We Durel).u i.e .concoived

students~ ~d ~"'!.

concerning.~

~e

phasee

that· 1arm oi' the Uhi"Ver-

aity 1Jhich diachqrges its obUgation to inform; and. educate concerriUlg
~e

econolidq. developmqnt and actJ:rl,ties <>f the atq.i?o and th!1lir sig...

nificance.

As.

e. connequonce, the a.ct:l:viti¢s of t})e Bureilu e."d;end

over a cl:>nsidcrabl¢ range,. .including
1.

e.ssenbjj.ng data .about all plip.eel! o~ eaonoin:i.c activity. ·in
llew Merlco t!UJ.!l o;.'g~zit~g :1:~ i'o'I.' uaef'ul ptll'poses 1 l;'eqU4'~ng
th!'l maintenance of: c. small~ speciQlized library~

2l.

oonstru~rl:.ing menaur()s (indict}a) of bua~es~ \l~tl,v,ity;

:3•

stud.yil1g and ;l.nterpretl.nS !lC'onomic developments;

4;

di13oominating ini'oX'Iilat.ion o,nd the.i'i1ldingfi

!).

rendeJ:>ing various seJ:"V.icos to the Clcii!llnunity, :i.llol'Uding I! .
direl}tol"!J oi' bUsiness os'l;ablishmonta, .ape#al :i.nveatigo,tionn1
preparation of infonmation, consult~tion; and
·

6.

erra,neing

of

~ea~b®t

coni'G~renqes.

ASSENBL!l~G Ilm'0.1~HAnor7

Durin£5 'l;hQ !Jast toro years a oons:i.c;terable

po;J.'tion o£ t1ta l3urep,ttl£l

energies has been directed t~mrd ass®lbll!l& basio .data; nnd pl'(lgro!rfl
has been ninde towar!;l fillillg :tlO.llY p£ 'lib$ gaps in the, ipi'o~t:ion ·a'!)bu.t
New l·fexiools economic Ufo•

Sui'i'io:ient data has be® obtc,ined to E)n.;

able the Bureau to complete (i'or ~!!!CE~nt years) ·Si:;!ltistfcal spr;J.~
bearing on retai.l and tvholosole tr.ade, b...'11lldng .and construction
and nrl.ner!ll a,nd agricultural production.

~c'flivlt;y,

It is not( .PO:Ils:!.ble to tmd¢;;..,

take preliminary studies o£ these phasee of the

ste.te•.s ecqnom;r.

f;t."Q~

ably it should be said that the Bureau has so tar: be~ pr~;tl;r ·lilt
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assembler of iilf'ormation collected by

othert;~

;'rom

ori~nal e~ciel!i~

rather than a .collector .o£ ini'oma:tioil.• .
Data. ¢onr:ci'ning sttcih basic Mtiv.Ltiel! ·as transportation,

i'acturing, timborlng a.nd 1lllllber1ng are iJtill. ,inadequat~,

ll1Dlll.t•

Jl.EI .j,$ t.4~o'

ini'ormatilll?. cibout incollie anq ita distribution; .i,nvet3tmont anC1 :LtA

~:i:'~ ·

ceases, f!lld the no.ture and tP..-tent of Nolt .Mexico's unQpioited, reaolli'qes.
;\ good i'Olinc\ation h<!S

pb~

laid for the prepal'atiol}. pf' .eeyeJ.•cil SerieS

relating tQ these activitieo and mucih

~uable e~~arience

gained: in eolleoting1 e.stfetnbl:i.ng, and handling

datil~

that the progress thua far h&s bean satisfactory :i.n

and money expended,

!'IDlch

r~ns to

has been

l'illile :it is .;f'e;J.t
t~

·W: .ef£ort

be done oil th:!.$ phase ?i' the

Bureau' p uork •.

In vieli .o£ the

P~'Q.City of' f'actu~ informat:i.ori. about ~lew l-fmcois

economic 'Ufe-t.hc;~ rav ma·~erial

or r(3searob.o-the

Burc!lu 'Will, o£

necessity, have to continue to devote the major part of its

ef£9~t

touard the i'.lrst part o:t: the research .function (l;t~~tGjnb!11lg of basic
data} for a long -i;.ima to come•

ldth respect to.

thl;) second PEWt ~f

the res.oarch job1 tha;l( o:f analysis ·and interpr·etati¢1;. the l3Ureo.11 has

been unable to make a great c1eal of' progreos•

/w:l;ll;ollgh ino.doqUS.cy

ot

data has beon n. lim;lting ;f'<~.ctor, a 13ecl6uS. difficulty d.uril'ig the pal'!t

two years has been shortage o:f manpower. ll'0t only hB,s :i.'t, b(!!ev,
to devote the greatest portion of! effort t.o

;t':l.n9,in~

there has also been insuf.'t'icient pro:t'essional eta££

~Eicilt~S~

·{.Ulit al.isembl:Lng data;,
quali~ed · tC! .$ng~e

in analysis and interpretation• l.foroover; the deina.ndrs upon thl!!.~ell1l.
.
..
have been so ll'..'llly and so varied that it has b!ilen itaposs:i.ole. to l)leet .
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even the moot tll'gent. of these El)ld; at. the a~ time, i;9 devote any substantial lllll~t of timEr to the end ob~eot of research.
the finished research pl'Oduct has not been as grqnt

1:11:1

00l1aequantly,

could be wished.

PROJEC:I'S
:I'he i'Ollowing );ll;'oj octo and studies hate been undortakon during the

period:
A graphic prescntntion of tar. revenues and expenditures of state
govEll;'nn!.ent in Ne;r 1-te:cl.co was prepared. nt th~ ~equest ot
Calvin
Horn, who ;ms chili~ of ·I:JJ.e taxation cPllllll1ttee.of: t.he =I.OlJ~
house ill the 1949 Nell' 11ox;Lco Legislat'Ul'e• Profes.sor W'oll.me.n1 o~
the Dcpartl:lent of Economics, qollaborate<l uith: MeE!ars Qarey and
Eclgel in thi~ project.
·

z.rr,

Tne study of the economic basis of .Ubuquerque, beS\Ul 1n .TUly
1948 in cooperation ~rlth the FQdercl. :Reserve Bank of lUulSSS City,
wa.s col@leted and publi13hed in Haroh 1949.
·

A pamphlet describing the @.otivlties of the Bureau ;ra.s prepared
ll.l'id published i.."l April 1949.
A detailed QI!.!ll;ysis. of the growth and distribution of .sales .of
retail stores in Uerr Mexico we,a begun in the early- part of 1949 •
.1111 the basic data have l:>e~;m assembled, the at'lalys;l.a QO!l;ll.eted,~
the numm:01.1S appendi..'lf tables (i'if'li;r.-nine) are in. type; .and publication awaits the completion of the t~ l'iiai;el:'i~l'i'• ·
A pr6grnm for prloing i'ood.s in retail stores ttn· AlbU:qtterque v~s
estnbliabed d11:r:l.ng the early months o£ l949 ahcl 11ctual pricil:lg
began in li:ugust. This progra.m .is p,g.tte:~.·ncd after that ·which is
undertaken by the United States Bur~au of Labor statistics in
many othm: cities in the United States •
.A study o£ tmges and tvage rates in nineteen occup~:t~ons in .Albu~
querque '1-1/lS made in October 1949.
.

A reor.:;a.nitat:i.on and evaluation ·of' the Bureau 1 13 library resources
was accomplished during the second h@.li' of' 1949•

A study of the economic s·l;ructure of ;\l.buquerqne (:!.n part l:>l!~
ing up to date the lllatericl. in~ Economy ·.Q! .AJ,1ninuer011e) vas
completed in ~iarch 1950.
· · ·
·
.A net>J edition o:f' the s·l:.att'l business directory, bee-un
was completcq and publish¢d :i.n Augtwt 1950 ••

in July 19491 ·
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a atudy (;If tho

~· ~e

llUU'ket £or po~ulatld .oem~t tor it pl(lht t<:~ b~

vio:l.nity p;C J\l.buquerCJ.W!llf!tQ
Octobei' 1950.
·

~g~ trJi:

lcic:atf.Xl

·a. p~va.te>Client .in

Seven l:lr:iei" f!tudies: of' VCU".Lous ;phaf!es of. econOltl!,Q a.ct;l:vity in
the stat~ httve been made. in conn.eetion ";;t,th tho prepnrnt:l.on of
ata.tiotical series• !lhe.aa ha.vo been published n~ !3l'ti.llleQ in
the Bure~i~-'\l.'s· monthly ·b!llletiu.

Four

al1o~·t arti~~s (ll"e bei~ prepal'ed at

presep,t. (Deceml;e;o 1950).

denliug with cllanges in th¢ distributit;ln o;f Iiev 1-fexi()Q1 a POP.Ulo.t:l,¢n1
variations in th~ e~-n:i.nga
o'J: Wo.ge ~rkers in the stAte,. . the procedttr~s
..
.
.

involved in the .ret~J. food :t~ric:e. study, !J,tlA the vol'l,llnt,;.. ot re.:Ur~ad,
i':re:\'.ght or:i.ginatll~ in !J,tld tE!rminating' in lfe'r Mexico.·
!!~at

of the ch:rlin have been. assembled mid Al!lii.;ytli.s· begun on a

study of: the ~oal !n:urlng itldwr&ry in Nev· 1-feld.co,. ~md ~to~'k is tiJ.so
und.er way on the preparation :f'pr :tniliJ.:lc~;~ticin
ment

ot a

Ll'l!t!itY of the :dev(ilap.,.

and .signUicllll¢f. ot ·&he petrole\llll .illd,u~tx-;r !n i!hri state+: . A

l'ather extansi\ro work ;J.s in.prorr:esp on bl.lllld.ilg aqi)i.vit;i;es ip, l4w

Hexico, end a study
tlf the J:Jize l!llld diflilZ'ibution
.
.
'

in New l~eldco co'Ulltioo ;!.13 ;l.n the .early $'1l~es

•Qt ' ~hqoll1,e payma:t:tt$.•
.. ;. ..
...
. '.
~

'

ot il:!Veati!{l\tion.

:PUBLICATIONS
ll'he publ.i.cations progrant of :~he Bureau embraces
series (in !;lddititln to the btlsiness

director~h ·.

taaz.· BlilP~~tl3

'l'hese. ~~·l!mi:· ~·

~~, a r~tontbly bulletin s'lJ.mml;\rl$ii)g businas~ aofi$Vit:y in

the a~t~ta~.

the mono{;raph series, "New MEP¢1co Stu.qi!'ls ,in Busineset b,lid: Eeonomi!)sil;

the ttBu.si:n(;lss J.nformation Serio~», issued lrr:e~ulnr.:l.;v; $d. .the ~·
Food Price Bu1J.ot.in, a. monthl:y: publicatirm. cc;mtaircl;~ ·~~

the retail food price atuCly•

i:tnd.inas 'r;f

29B

llilll .Hex!.co

Bus:tnes~

has been published ev¢Jry month dlll'ing the

bi_enni'llm, ll.lld each month ,has includ~ a- ~:.ief IU'ticla titlf;d "Rec~t
Busitless

Activitytt~

In addition, i"!l has contQine4 tho following

speoial. artill:los:
Reviovt of :1.948 (staff)
Growth of School ·Tux Co:Uoct:!,ons .in New Mex:i,co (&.uswald}
Gh!lilges in New liexico is Cool ~!i~li£t ~ustcy (Hi\us~tald)
Rev.l.evr .of IIew l·lexico Business in 1949 (Staff')
Growth of Ordinary Life Insurance iti Net> l1<;>Xico (He.uswald)
A Compa:L'iaon oi' Retail Sales DO.to. i'ol;' Nev .l(~cp, Bureau _of J;h¢
· Oenaus and :b'urea:u of Buainer3s Res ee.rch (Eda~) . ,,, . ·
,
Che,tlges ;l.n Retail Sales in Uew He:xico t s Diat.riqts and Counties
·
(Hautma1d)
'
·
Appraisal of Two His·tqr:i.oall?atterna of Economic Gl;'Ot.fllh in Ne'l.f
~iexico (contr-lbuted· by Proi'eesor PtWish).
Recent Eanld.:rig )'Jevolopm()nts in Neff Hexico -·I .(F'~gel)
·
necont Developments ih 1Jeit l.fexioo l3anlcing .,.. II (Edge).): .

Two research studies hnve been published:
".the ~.9.!:J:ti.Onl,Y;

·J?l AJ,buauergua, ~ 1-fefco~ join.tly w:l,th the Fed.era;L
ReSEJrve Bank o£ Kansas Oity not inoludeC\ in the monograph
sel:'ie;;~)
.
·
.

J.!e,ttarns g.t ~ Ui:.lxico ~'!:£ .Fil:i!Ulce ey \lollmatl ~ Eqg~, (No. 1
in the monograph series)

· .·

. . .

Seven roleases have been publishod ill the 1'Ililsiijesrii In:f.'qrma:t:l.on Ser:l.es'i;
Retail Food 'Prices in .Albuquorque1 N!3w He;x::i.co, :1.939--40 and l94'7-IJ3
Retail Snles !n New Me~co Counties, l9.39t 1947, 1948
Indicators of Gi?ovth, Albi.Jquerquo, N\1!11 Hex:tco-1940-1.9/$
Occupation~ Wage SUl~~Y of Albuq~~que; New Mexico.... Octob~ 1949
Retail Sales in. :rrew He:x:Loo Oounties-19.39, 1948, 1949
Econqmio Measures of' Albuquerque•-1950
Population of New l>1'exico Counties and. Qities--1940; 19!$0
~ Retg;l F.f!Qd Price Bulletin has been published every month since
September 1949 o.nc1, in addition, a spetdal iaaue 1 "Average Clost fOr a
l!'aod Basket in Selected Cities...;.M:I.d-Jt.Ule 1950"; ~ras issued .in Octqber 19.(n,

CONFERE!TOES A.1ID l1EETINGS
~lith

the Division o£ Research lllld

Deve;l.opm~t;

the Bu.:!.'eau pltUIIIed

and arranged a conference on economic developmo~t; h~d at the Unive~
si'ty June 29th to July lst, 1949, undor ·che ;jl;lin'fi sponsorship
School o:f Mines ,

th~

of the

AgricuJ.turol College, and the University.
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711~ Dir~oto:t>·

!;ittended the i'ollotoling coni'el'eriQe!S

~d ·l!Wet~s 11

!the Jws.oc~ted. .lmiveraity Bu.rtmua,. o;f' ·tt\usiila!'JJl . •and !f.lonomic
Re$C!Eil'.¢h1• O.otober 19491 and $EJp1iembc:t"' :1.9PQ¥ 4t t4q Qcto~
meetit;lg he Q9nduated ·a i:6uncl t.e\blo diseuasion of ;oeg:l.oiinl,

rosearcb,,.

?:he Pl:\cific 0Qdst

Eoonqmi~

Aasociat:i.onJ

Jan~:r

l9.49i

at

'Wbi¢h lie gave a p,sper~ IIJ;nvaat.mEiht Dpportqrl;!.ties .ih the

·

~Test•"

The joiht meetings of the Soutliw~si;er~ St.1cl!ll Sofence
ilaoociat:l.on. al:ld the S!>Uthtte~te~.ti 'Bi.went\s o~ lhminea(J R~ .
eea1;'c.lh, .@~l!l i 91~9, at 'Which lie ~avo !;tapnpfll'1 ''Metl!;Qds . .
of CondUQtirlg CoJ;!lllll,Ul1ty ~eS.ef.U"cb~lt ,anQ: Ap:r.U 19!101 M· whiql'l
M gttve o. paper; 11Pt>oblelllS! of fiinting ~d fttblif,lbing Btwea.u
Studies ~u
·
The Hr:ey '1949 0!1t"lsb~~ Confel.'ence on Agriculture"

I·hlnagement,

·

Labor. and

1-rr. Onrey attMded tho l.949 mee#ng of: tlte .southweatern Social
Scif.IUCCll Aeaociation, at which he B~Ve p pap·ar. on tb$ ·I'Relaiion
of. the 13UX~a1l of: BuE~:I.rtesl'! Re~e~ch t9 the: 1~ching, ot Bh.sinelle

Hanagemont •·11•

·

·

··

I.fr,; Ha\!S~.'al4 attended tile l9!>0 meeting:J. -61' tlie .Aasoci?.t!ld
Univeroity Bureaus of Bua.:l.neaa :and Eoongmic Eeaeal'Ch.o.
The !lil•aotor

hnJ'l also

part:l.cips.ted

in

& .numbar

or

illl'i;i~l co~

£erence:; iJi th civ.tc o:f:f'icir..lfl; chtlmbers · qf ·commerce~ a!ld · trlide. t;t6ups; .
and ha$ eddrll13sod sevevel l'JUch groups tm vario!ls s:gb,ieo~$'
RF.SE/JlWH: $t:\V!Ct8
!~nation of'

the Buroal.t' s file· o£ r.equeats i'o:l:'

il'lfol'ln~J.'h:lon

d,hd

other nasistance reveals th,g.t during th~ b:l.~entrl.~ 31-~o'l :Pel;'sOnJS h~V$ call~
on the Dm•euu ;tn poreon, by telaphone, Cir by Jlllii:t for :V{WiO.ti!i ::;n:~J::'no~s
ranging from collaultQ.tion about economic actiVities ;i.)l ,Uew' ~f$:dcc>. and

the prepart:~tion of simpl~ tabUlation~;~ o£ dati;i~. i{h:t•ough
and the Pl'Cjfai'ation or
to, :f:Ul

market~:reportQ.•

'lhe

¢ondtict:l.ng -surVEiys

~Gall J'ltaf~ has :Peen: abl;e

s~l'b:tsfnotorUy or ro:t~ to the ;propel' sourc~s v,bottt 90.PIW' '®hi;.

,,
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of these. requel!tG•.
oV'er the

tcl.~phone.

~y

of them. ~ave l;)een nnewered iJJ the office ol"

The .following tn'Qult\tion oovertl this phase of the

~ea.uls nctivit:i.Qo f'r~ JanUa,:ry·l, ),949 to

Requests

Docembet ~, 19~0.
m. inform..'lt:i.on ~- (!e!'vioepr (l~l
Received Qz.: ·

Ans;rered !ll!;;

61

129

Telap1loll(O)
lfail

128

Visit

l.3J,:

90

74

2

!are
( )
Involved project$ 2

9

Ref'er:t:etl to others
trna.'ble to prov.i,dQ

in!o:tmatiol)
Ho action tol,~en \.:?)
Pending

-~

.any

'~~

·

6

:J

}Jl.

:M2'

Totg;).

Answer ·reauired: (I~)
Pl'E"/Parat:l.(l!l of to.bulatione.. {number fJ:f

ta.bulati0l1s)
l.i'l,trnishillg ol:le or mere

mcd;erial~

10.3

already

ol;' published
Consultation
th.'i ting letters of explanation
PrepaJ.".at:!,.on of ma:ilirtg llats
Projeotsl2)
~l)
· (2)

Pt~LIO

E:Y.cluditig requeE;ts

.p:l;'epar~

·

".!-?J7
9~

. 29

6

·9

for sp'i)cii'ic public?.tiona 10

Requi:t':tng sUbstantial tilllQ: for inv'osti~{lt!on, one or mo;-a
subscquen·~ (l.onsultations, ·ana preparation of ropor-1:.$. :tn-.
eluding t~bulationa not included abow•

(3)

lleaauae persons lllaki11g iuqt4r~ qic:l not tP.!ilh i;o cont:i,tme
the inveat:l.gatiqns,
·

(4)

Does not :tno;Lud~ answers which it1volvcd . rto pr'elJaration· of.
dato. nor subtrf.~tial corunil;.tAtion, :Inc:J.:ttd9~ q;llp~:i.ca'tions
wh01·e one inqUiry required· more than on() t;v.pe Qi' tl.t1st~rer.

REACTION

lli\1J PUD~XO

RELATIONS

'lhat tho ;.rorlt of the Bweau

h~~

filled

(1.

J:toed il+ lio\i'

!1e>P.c9 is:

evidenced by the .attentipn given it in thfJ dE!iJ.y pl'eF.IS' and in i;li.e lll@Y
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calls 1t geto for tJ.I.loiatanc~.
querqu~ de~
"Busine~:~s

Arti(lloa in n!)tmpnp~ :outside ¢f' .Albil•

v.t.th p\lbll,sh.cd. oo:hcria.ls in !!.!!'!!!'. Hextoo Jlusinesa 1 f.tle

rntormation Serioa,l1· .qna: t~r;t Food .Price f!ullfJt:tn:, ll,ave bean

i.n excess a£ 2200 collllllll j.no}les ~
~1?.g

Mexico

1l'!ul

./u.'ticlel.l a,bout tbe ,P~ttet-ns of

ii'irumc.g apPearC!d in ll(;larly every netrspe.per :i,n tha state•

Cbe.mbezoa or ooni!Ueroo :i.n all porira of ~ew ~1erloo ca:i;l: on th~
J:.'Uren'U .£or vo!•iecl t:1jes of! aci;lnomio :I.nformation; Md: i'requeh:tly ;refer
to us tl$- ·requests of othe1•a.
us by sevcn.•?l, of the ageneie:;J

Suoh

re~vu.:>sts

ot state

aro p:l.ndlerl;r r~i'eri.'ed. i;Q·

gQVerrunent.

'.·

STI\FF
Duril~g

a. number

'·

the pe,st tMo ye~1rs the ste.!'i' o.£ t~1e lli.lreau hal! ~der~one

of changes..

!t novr !lohsista of. nine

on leave, nnd includes the ~:roctor~

e.

pe~sons). ·on~

sta,tiatioi® (on

tit .i:lll,om:
:i,s
.
'

~$nve 1950•51), ·

ttJo research e.osoc;i.ate}l (ono act:i,ng ~s fftatiaticimn)~ t110 p#t-'jlii.me

;resoorch ~aaistahtst

!; st~tistioal

typist. One of the .resa.aroh

e.ssistant, u

seoiletar.sr~

a.nQ:

~;~

·Clerk-

~;~sso!'lilltes. aijd. the olerlc...t;r.p5,st are -at.t~i:ilied

to the sta£1' on a special p:t:oj oct and c:ont:ribut~
the :regul~W prolj:rnm of the J;h,lree~u.

oniy iiloidentnll;y- to.

!!.he d1.:t'et;rtt?r ~~d 1ihe· ~tatistioian

(during l950-5lJ th1'l ~cting st~·histle;ian) ei'e bQth ~el;!b$r~

of tJ:Ie

ft;\l'ltil:J!t

or the College oi' Business Adm:l.l'listr~;~tion, the .romQI' p.~l:Y' ieacl:lf.tl~ oilt;t
cl.aaa and the latter tuo classes each semea·~e:l;'•

Considerab;Le nuct1.12.tiona in the f!l:l.~~ oi1 the ot.af.f h~ve

r¢SUlt¢4

from several special projects of the Bu:l:>etiti.• · ~illg the pre~edill$. bi-

...

annitllil, three perSons WGrE.l employgq to }fOrk 0)::1, alJ. <SCO):l,O!!rl,'O EJW."V:ey Of'
1-!exico.

*~ll

!111cse people had to 'be rell:!lts9<l otll'ly ;i.~ the Qu:rrent jje:1tioJt

becaus.e o£ lac1t of i\mtls to continue the project~

·:rn· Mal;-® 1949

4 t;t~d : ·

representative ~t.!l.:;t employe4 i;o solicit adve:rt:t11:ing ¢1-d lilati~e thE) pr~a;<a.,.;:
tion of a nett edi tio!l or the state businos.s dirootow• · Ita o®t~nuecl' 4n
,•,.

'

'

··
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this capacity through July l9SO when the publice.titln vas completed.
During th:Lt:! period, six additional cleri,ctll helper$ \JQro
te!iiporarily to work on the preparation or the directory.

of people have been employed

on other speCial projects

temporaril~·

·Of short

·em:,plo~

A n1,llllber

i'rom time to- time to work

dure.~ion.

M'r• Carey, statistician for the Bureau and. i;natructo:r· in statistics, was granted leave in June 1950 to VOl'k t~:~ward his doctorate

a.t the t)'niver11:i;by or 1'exas. lie tlas not replaced and 7!W•· Ha;ustmld1
resenrch nssoointe, Ubdertook his dutios dttring

h~s

·absence.

conseq'uende o£ this reduction in staff', the work oi' tho

~ureau

As a
has

been ser;l.oual;r handicapped, particularly in regard "to the publlcntion

program.

Annointments:
Edwe.rd ~. Hauawald, :i:eaeeroh associate, July 1949
..
Sarah .Sawyer, clerk-typist, AugUst 1949
Jean Fraa~ Spiller, research assistant, September
Ruth liatoher8 rese(lrch aas;i.stant, Febr~y 1950

194~

Robort ~~ Oonw~t researmi ~asooiata~ ~uly~950
Carole Hen:d),'!clta Mahuron, research a.ssietant; July 1950
Connie Park1 clerk~t;ypif.!t1 July :19~
·. .
Rave Hallin Conn; research nssiata.rr(i1 .Septetnbe~ ::1.950
0

Eddie l1cL1:1l'e Dansby, secreta:ry1 Septembe~ 1950 ·
. .
Jean Fraser Spiller, ~rt;nti~atical asoistant, Sep~emb~?r .;1.950
Do:rice ilmes Cont1ay, atatisticcil a.ssiatQilt,: ·Nov¢llber 1950
!iesignations:
Corella Blak;ely, statistic$! assistant•. ,Ati.gllSt 19.~0
Sarah Sawyer, clerk-t;ypist; September 1949 ·
·
Rl.lth Hatcher, research assistant, May .195Q·
Henrietta P~rea Martine~; secretary, Oct"ober 19~0
Joan Fraser Splllel', stntistica:J. :asail'!tnnt;. Nov(1lllbe~ 19!50
Appoint1nents and replo.coments ha,ve, beel'l. made. 'W:I,t11. a. viett to ·1rz1..:o ·

proVing the academic qualifications 6£ the atai'f.

or·th~

eight hnve academ:l.c degraes, and six hnvo adv$ced

.d\)greel!!~

PLAWS

niiia members•
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and the :f't;cilltics avE!iial:lla to it, tbe ,pret;~ent program leavei'J little

room for e.."tpa.tlt;Jion f!>t'

a~tivities.

. Plans i'or

th~ in!m~crl;~ ;t'ut~e,.

therefore; !!JUSt be made larc~y ill terms qi' con'14nue.tion r.illd ,i.mprQV~
mant o£ the

present program.
~

It is plafUled to contipue the p1lbl:!.catfpn o£

I.fe:dco l'Jm!ihetJI!b

Mlfch llas bclilll \Jell. rec)3ivE)d lind w.tdQ}.y- o.dopted c;s ·a reliabl.o tool. i'~r:
lllllhl,lgement,

and tlie

rus

~ct5:v.lty

p:J;>epar~tion .o(

a currertt basis.

nocossitatcs the continuottS $3tharin(S b:f' data

all the .statistical ser.ifls· whic~ are

n~r

Continued p1.1Plicatioil Qf the bulletm also

regular pl.'eparatiol.l of the monthlY article naecOl:j.t

lltw1,nes~

l!;ept o~

iopli~;~s

ActiVity."

It is hoped that special articles. can be lncl'L\dsd in this .pttbli(latioh
frequently, U not ever;y month.
Barring. Urti'oreseen dli'!ici,ll:lii.os, the ,rogulil,l'

l;lt

eo~e<.rtion

i'QQd .

prices and publ,icatiol1 o£ the ltetaii. Food ~!tie Builet:l.n ;f.~ A).~qUeJ;'q,U(I
·w.l.ll be continued.

Compilation pf

ini'g~tion

is nqw und.e:r .'W:QY
whic:ill.
. :
~

~

Will make ~t posllii:lle to e.lttend tnis program to threQ oth~r cl,tl.ea itl ..
the f;ita'\leo.

issued as these may be useful.;,
As

indicated abC>Ve, much reDillinl'l to pe done itt aesetilb~ing liasiQ'

data about 11aw f·fex:l.qo 1s econom,y.. Mgst. of the· Q'bviciua. and readily
accessible

so~ces

of information .\lave been tapperl.

1tu~:;~e :·pourcc(ll:

1rlll continue to provide the Bureau v.t th a oonside~a.ble 'V'ol'U!llt!
data £or processing and

an~yeia.

Progress ui1:1, be

data about other phases of eoonolllicl.aotiv.i,ty in

tl:l~

~:Jlotler

:t.n

·,·,

ot

o'btta~nt:t

atni;e :becau$a .of' the.

'.,

'

-~•- '->·-"'-•

:-.,_""""'

~-~"

'..,_ A,ft•...,"'..:tr:'

0

;~,,

•,

, _•
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necessity of discovering or developing less accessible sources
.eatablislling l:'epol:.'t;l.~ pr~q¢~ll.l;'(!~ Wo
ceduros~

to be

@

~r~t;t unacOUS~O)Jled

~q

of

to those pro.

More specific(llly1 a. considerable alllount of: information needs

obtain~~

conoernine

t~e

volume of goods moved in and out.

o~

the

state, pwticularly by method$ other than rail 1 and the mOde ¢:( their
trans;'ortation; tho voliltll.e :and nature of go9ds

mamif'~;~ctured

in New

l.fexl.co, the; location of' their production And th$!1$l'ko.ts; the sources,

amount, and diatributi,on C;lf' income in New MQXicoj

an~

aetaiJ,ed data

about nearly all individual industriesi ~. most instances dnta ne~
to be obtained both currently on a regul.cu- mo11thl.y ba.l3is~ "t~ purpqae.s
of' reporting, and £or previous yoe..rs.
~e

n'!liilber of' stll!lies of Net1 Mexico t a ecopomy 'Wltich nef,ld to be

undertrucEJll is very large.

Yet, so long as assembling b.asic ciato.. reo-•

quires a major portion of the l;'aaearch time1 i'!i wl.l,:J.. be d3,i'i'ic'Ult to
devote a considerable amol.Ul.t o:t effort to aD(llyais . $nd ini;erp~cto,tive

studies and to the production of monograph publ:l.oat;Lons.
of studies

The :program

for the immediate f'utur.e inclUdes the !'ollot!/ing:.

The study of' tho atate 1s coal. mining. :l.nduatry, w:!.Qh is: :now in
progress, shoUld be ready for publication l~te in 195:1;.
The preparntion i'or publication of tlie study of the detrelopment.
and signii':i.Qance of the gas. and oil industry sMuld be. oompl,etec}
and the study ready for printing by l.fuy 19~.
·

Hork will be cont;l.pued on the study o:f.' New Hexico banl!:s and banlt'"'
ing. '.l'wo sb.Ql•t articles which are part of' this study have been ·
published :tn the lllorithly bulletin and l!lOr.e of the13e .should appew
in the naxt two years. Completion of the enti:re sttl,dy ond pub-.
licntion of a mono~a.ph are indefinite.
·
.
~ income have been tentatively determined.. Data
Preli!:dnory ~rork has beon dono on the sourceS' Md V'olw;ne of in..,
come pe.Jiii!ents in Ne1t1 Hex:Loo counties. Sourc¢a t;>f d!ttn for wnqas
and agr:i,oultura

'··

,,
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~hich should ~Q posdblo thQ: d~t~c#on
oi' the gross J;ll'oQ.ue~ <2£ cal:'tidn bas;tc .il:llluatrbf!, p~rti<tul;CJ.'ly·
.mln:l.ng and; a.S.rictilture. A s()h\)ille £.or tl'Ming the flolf of income$
. ' throll@l Va.riPti!3 ·le'velfl has b~~ pmrtiailt; '1-Jo:i:'ke!l ·~ Oon~de;rt~'bl,~
C!ii'i'ictilty llas been encountered in obt~illing data 1'9r proi'ess;l.ona:!.
and propr;Letorl!bip 1.nconta and the gross produ<rl;ion of several
industries~ !lhEi :t-esults oi' this stUdy E!hquld be of great help
in mdot;-stQntling the ttorld.ngs of liew l1ex:i.¢o 1's. ectmomYI bu-t. in
vii:lw Qi' thEi dif'f;tcul.ties in'l/'oJ:vec!; they Will •):l~..~ ;).ong ~~ )liat\U'oo•
ing~
.
.
have baen obtr;dnecl

Work tiil;l,. also be cont:i,nued. o~ the atud~r .qf ~lo~ent which h!l.i:l
bQen in pl;'OfP:'ess i'or three. ye~U'f!• Most 1>1' th~ ~asio'·dal:ai ~l)·n,~w. , .
asaqmbl.lild, oviing largely tQ the .¢x<:fi).l~t. ~oop«t'(!tion pf tbq' $ttA'b:l:$•
ti~:~al. S~?ci:;;!.o)'J, <>!'.the !mJ?l.o~ent. .Se.curity Qonmd~a3,ol1,. Qonside;J;>~bJ,~, ·
eq;J.ting o.r· datE! rell!lliil.s to b!i dohli! b$i'o~~ 1311:1 a~rf9Wl a.nal~i~··~
bo pureu.ecl v.i.th prdi'it.
··
·
·

llhe Ettploytnent Se~t~ ·l:lommissid~ l~s ret:E!nti;(~k~~staci a~>Ms~ .
ttnQo in t~. study of the 9conom;r .of th~· ~t~te :!d-Qh peri;i~ ~$f~r-.
~nee to pQseible futuro nu.ctUt:itions .in ernplpytnQilt• . ~e .Bl.i+'ea~ . ·.

has pr.()lllis$:1 to ,p;d in thie 'lindei'tal:::l.ng, -~ p;rel~ni:tlit~,r;r: ~li'¢t:ID.dt:ml:l
have l:i~ah hel~.
.
· ··
· . · · " . ·· · • .· ·.
' ·

'·' ·..
.

Considerable uork ~M beQb ¢ol)liJ1i;ri<ed. to11$a th~, pt'$l)~t:tlm tq;; . ·. ·
the Economi() Developlllent. Cc;mnnil:lsiP~ of .an. ecoMmiC. h~d~bok forth~ ato.t.e. !!his is a 1ong,;ierm pr~jE~ct ~a .•r.l1.1 ·9cintinu;~ ue:t;i ·
·
in:tq the ne;tl; piehtl.itun; subject t!)· th~ Coiilll!is~ion'iJ f.in¢:tc;t~ supjlort;.

It ia l1aped. that .it Will be pqssible •t~> Illsk$· anotli,Ei~ 4¢:ou,patio#Sl •.
wage s~ ·Qi' the Alt;nquf)l'que ·area lf.~ tbe au't\'Ullil of 195~ ·~ :the;t.

this lnlly beool!ll.l a <t"ogtll~ :t>rojeC.t~

_ ·""~-

-'--• ""-''•-"-'

.",

.

.

.
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'liHE INSTI'l't11E
01' JIE'lEOIUTICS

Lincoln Waa, DiraQtor
OIUGINS, OBJECTIV!j:S, PRlilSENT ORGANlZA1lON

lC

For reasons detaiJ.Eld in

~e

Bi11nnial Report for l947o.49, the

aq~U~

development of the Institute· dates trqm Novel!lber 1• J.941St a.ncl tharett)re i~,.
is five yeBrs old at the time of

~ting

ot

the present report. Yli"tlh the

-. ..,,

possible exception of a rumored RusSian ~D~tteo:ri tical qenter; the ~llati tuta ·

ot

l.lsteori tics of the University of N11w Me#oo _remains the only organila..
-

-

.

tion :!.n the world devoted Solely to reeeai'ob Oil meteorl tmd_ mett;ori tBih
particularly the latter.
I.n earlier reports the objectives of the Institute ha-ve lJee~
briefly described as follows' "'To promote the recognition and recovecy

\'\\ fii
'

.\.I

IIi

in the general public widespread end critioai in'tere,t ill t~ese bodhat

.to'·

provide means for the intensive aoie:DtU'io study, th~ prlille"ation end the

'.,.,

exhibition of both meteorites end -:t1frreetrial mate:rials illett\li!Orpho.i~d bf'
meteor:!. tic impacts to advance nGt only such )llire s!)ienoes. as meteo.rios, bu~
also to stimulate the use of )Deteorit;I.Oal k~owled~e in ~ch praot:l.6al ·. · ·
subjects aa h:l.gh altitude

ballist:l..~s,

recketry, and other military sc!ertdea,

ore detection, and the metallur~Y o.r !ltain1ess
stee11i
and . Qtbar '!llloys;
...
.
.
'

work done in any or all of the abQVS fields."

'.t'he d~.fel,op'm.tl! Of 'th!l liiai

Q01

four years not alone in the mUi tary £ield 1 but partioularly those in
cQ"!llogouy ,atld. 1be. rl!d,.o-~}lemi,~tn. Qf e.Jttr~terres.tri~ .lllf!.teriQ]..Q haTe
sened t·o i-ncrease the significance of' theee obJectives.
In earlier Biermial Reports, attention has been called to the. !Steps
taken to i~lement :the res!larch progr8111 .of' the lneti tute· of' lleteo.ri ticJJ
t.

through employment of men who "although thoroughly qualified t 0 do ma,thamatical teaching were known to have the training and entbuailisni ueces.aar7
to carry on meteoritical research even though .burdened with a full-time
teaching load in mathematics," and through honor!U'f appointments to Research.
Associateehips in the Institute of J4eteoritica of' outstanding acientia'h
who ''while quartered elsewhere and paid by other universities and .scienUfic
orgSJliza,tione, had signified to the Director their willingness to .co-operate
nth the Institute of lleteoritics in the investigation of meteodtical
problems."

'lhEI policy Just described has

tV«> years.

Dr. A.

w.

~Elan

continued during the last

Boldyreff has cooperated in tho translation of Russian

publications on the meteorite fall of 194'7, February 12 J Hr. Douglas ~.
Gragg has participated in both tield .and

\\ t7
\\ i

\I,,

~aboratory

11orkf and Mr. \1/al.:ter

Haas has supervised a systematic search for .evidence of lunar meteors..and ,.

I

impact flares on the surfac~ of the moon.

Mr • .Joha .Davis Uuddhue, (Jf' the

Jei Propulsion Laboratory, California Institute of

Technology~

accepted

appointment as a Research Aesocia~e of the Ineti tute ot Meteori tiC!'!J' SJld,
the l~ew Mexico Wing of the C.A.I'., the 17th District Office of. the o.s.I.,
(I.G.), U.S.A •. F. and the Departments of Physics, Geology, CiV;$.1 Engineering,
ancl Chemistry of the University of ltew .L!exico continued to cooper:ate
helpfully with the Institute .•

moa.t·

'···

3.
As a result of the resignation of Dr.

A.

w.

Boldyreft to accept

appointment in the Atomic Energy Labora.tor: at Sandia Base,
waiter·Haas

to

~n~

of

~.

accept ~ppointment ~t White Sands Prev.lng Ground, the ~t~tr·

·ot the Institute of Meteoritics as ot ·:DeQsmber 1, 1950 was as i'ollowsa
RESIDENT >5TAFF
Dr. Li.ncoln Waa 1 Director•- Head, Department of lla'thematin 1111d
Astronomy, Universit;v of New

J.Iexi~o;:

Associate froi'assor; Department
.

'

Dr. Carl Wellington Beck, Mineralogist.$

ot Geology, University of ·New
..

-

Dr. Jlorri.s S• Hendrickson, ,Uat.hematia:lan•

~xiCOJ

~

Associate Professor, Dep~tment.

of Alathematics and Astronomy, .University. of New llexicoJ Mr. Do~glas il,.

Gragg, Photographer and Technicians Instructor,
and

p
I

As~fi)nomy,

Department of Uathematlcs

University of .New !lf)xico.

RESEARCH ASSOCIATES

Dr•. Frederick O. Leonard, l'roi'essor of Astronomy, UDlversiiy
California, Lo_a Angeles;

Dr.' Helmut

ot

E ••. Landsberg, lil~l3~~~+n Director,

•

,•.

Research and Development Board, National Jll.Utary
J!rstal!lishme~t• Washbigtoaj
.
.
.
.
D•.

c.;

.

' •·

.

~

Dr. }I'J.etaher G. Watson,, Harvard College Obsel'"flitory, CB.mb~idge, •·

Jlaasachusetts; Dr. Henry Dunlap,. Research Divial:on, Atl~'tic Ret.f.J::4ng·
company, Dallas, Texao.
Dr. Charles E. Fenner, Director

Adelaide, Australia; Dr.

c. c.

ot Education, UniTerSity ot Adelalda,

Wylie, Prof'essol", ot .Adronomy, Sta.te Unl:yer-

sity of Iowa, Iowa CityJ Dr., Jiohd •. A. R. Khan, the Hyderab!id Academy~,
Hydorabad, Deccan, India; Dr. Carl w. ~eck" De}lartinent of' Geology_, '1Jn1Y"~.;.;
sity of .New Mexico_, Dr. Fred L. WhiPJ,Jle, Harvard Colle11;e ObserYB.to~yt
C:ambridge, !lassachuset.ts; ~. John Da'f:!,s Buddhue; ..Jet· Propulsion J.abordot;v•
California Institute or Technology,, ~"•adena, California.. ;.

....,i

OFFICES AND COWI'.rl'EE LEI!BEi\SSIPS

Dr:. Carl VI. Beck sel"J'ed as Councillor, Jleteoriti!li!ll Society•
.llr_. Walter Haas oenecl as Director, Aasociati.on_ of
~lanetary

l.IDlar~

aisd..

Observers.

Dr. HellliJ11; E. Landaberg serveci as

Executi~•

Director, RI!Se&.rch and

Development Board, Nation8.1. W.litary' EstabliL'Ihwu~t, Washington', D. C•. and.
is a contributing .member oi' the

a~aft

of the En$!yctlopedy Brittaiiica.

:Dr. Lincoln LaPaz served as a member

ot

CoDIIDiss:lon. 22

ot.

the 'Int.w-·.

national Aatro~omLcal Union; as Representative .ot the. W~teorltical
in the Natio~al Ccun.cil of the A•. A• ..4.•

s.,

Society

and. as· Vice;.Pre.ilident of :the

Ue~eoriticol Society.
·-:

Dr. !i'ederick C'. Leonard served. as EIH.tor., Contr1bu:'-ona ·~ the
lleteori tical_hcietx, and Drs. :Leonard an.d Fletcher \fats~,:l sorTed ail' members
or OO!lll!l1seion 22 of the International A11tronomLcal Union•
Dr. ired 1.•. Whipple served as Chairman ()f Q)lliaia~on 22. o-f the. Inter~ .
national Astronomical Union, .and was awarded the J~. !.s.~ence SmL ~ Jile~~ ,
by the National Academy oi' Sciel'!ce.s ~ recognition

''of hfs: acknowledged
.
leadership iu the field or motion llnd nature of ·meteo.rie pe,rticles
tha
:L~.

earth •e ·atmosphere.'"
l'UBl.IOJi.'l'IONS OF STAFF !.!EMBERS

Dr. Cerl

w.

~eok. (aDd Lincoln

Wa.s) t

"'lhe Weatherford, Oklahoma, Aleteol'ite,"' Pcmular Aetronomn .;yol<i ~57
(1949), PP• 450•454; "'Jhe Albuquerque, Bernalillo COUJ1t1J He,.. !/la~q0

Siderite,• Popular Astrono!!!Y, Tpl ... 58 (1950), pp~ 85-89•
Mr. John DaVis Buddhuih
~

"Yeteoritic

Dust,"

'

.

.

Y!!lversity of New Me.dco ~11blicat:i.on! in Jlateotitica,

Number Two; 1950; "W.scellaneoua Notes on 'lleteotltes !rom ~lbrook~

.

..

s.
Richardton, Xiquipilco, and llount

Elden,·~

Contributions of the lleteoritica:l

§g_giety, vol. 4~ (1949), PP• 208-210i •Reduced lle~eori tier Iron Oxide,'"
Contributions of the Jleteoritical Societn vol. 4 (1949}, ~P• i9T~l99. ~.
Dr. :Lincoln Lal'azs
"Th!t Possible

-l'reae~atioil in· Ooncretio~ of '!races ~f .Ancient

Jle.teori tea,.. PopulaJ" Astrono!l!Y~ :vol~ 58 (194~), ,PP• _35-3h ''A Prellmine.ry
Report on Indian .Ruins Discovered Ne_ar thE! Crest of the Barringer Jlet.eorite
Crater, Arizona," Popular Aritronomx, vol. 58 (195Q), PP• •o!l-401; "!l,'lla ·
Reported Crater-1'roduci:Dg Yete.orite l'all of 194'7'; Fe11ruart 12. in

Eaete~

Siberia," Contributions of the lleteoritica1 SoCietz, vol. 4 (1949), ~P• 1'7~~
183§ ""A.l'Clssib].e Metaorib Crater in Northeastern Hew Mane~,.. Contributicm•.
gt the Meteoritical Socieix; 'YOl:o 4 (1949), pp.· 186..;181; ~JI.Zi!Dilth D~t.e~na,.

tiona in lleteor:l.tice by Ileana of Time Readings," Contr:Lbutio'ril ot the
Yeteori tical Socie:tt, vol. 4 {1949), llP•_232~236f A series of (c1aesif:l:ed)
·'

technical reports for Ai:r Materiel Coi!ID8.!ld• u.s.A.F~ and :the Otfio'e·of
SJ:lecial Investigrj,tions (I .G.), U.S.A 11 F.
Dr •. .FredetJ,ck Q. Laonarch

'"'lrigonoJl!etl;'ic Criteria for .Determining whether Ye\eor!tic Falls _·14.~
on the same

Grea~ G:l.r.cle," Popular Astronomy~ vol. 58 (195()}, ~P• 3so:..as5;

"'lhe Pols.r Coo,t.dinate Number of a )leteori,th F!lllt"' Contributions lit the.
,,

Meteoritical. Sbcietx• vol. 4 (1949), PP• 2llo.212J "'On NBJiil.ng He\Jt 5'\l~clasees ·
of Uetsocltee,... ,gontributions
of. the llstoor!tioal
Societx,
nl.
4 (1949)t ·
.
.
.
.
-

\

PP• lB7-l88o
'•

Dr. Freq

~.

Whipplot
i

"Meteor ~robl;ems and Photographs. 'Or the Psrseidst'" .S!cy and Teleeciop.e,:
'I!'Ol. 6 (1947),

pp ..:.lO-llJ ""lhe Harvard P~Qtographtc· Mei;eor fragra~~~; (in H~

Mexico),"' Sky and:\;Telescopa~ vol. 8. (1949), PP• 90-93•
/

.:

'

.. ;}05
PAPERS REN> BEFO!tE PROFESSIONAL mTINGSt

.Dr. CIU"l VI. Beckl
J,le~eori.tical society meeting, tlJ!ivarait.y ot' south~rn CaJ.it~rni.a., ·

September 6-'1, .;L94!h .. 'lbe Nort~J'Ji te F!ll1 and its 111nersl!»gy.._J SoutbwE!etern
Di-.iaion, American. Aaaociation for the. Advancement of .Scieftce, :hagstaf't',
Arizona, Jlay l-3, l950t .. 'lhe Odessa, Texas Siderib"J Jteteoriti~al so<tie:tj
meeting, Kuse1l!D

at

Northern Ari.zona; n~etatt', September 5-1, l9SOJ

"Obaervationa on ·thlil. Toluca; llexioo Iron.•
Dr. Carl

w.

Beck and Dr.. Lincoln Waz.

:W.nero.logico.l

Socie~y

of London,.

~ndon,.

England,

~ovemoer

a, 1950s

1

''lhe Breece, llew Mexico llateoritiC.Bl Iron."'
~a

Walter Haast

Ueteoritical >Society, University of Southern California; Sep~erriber '1~ .
l949t "Concerning the ObservabiU.ty·of UEiteoritical PhenOmena on 1he IIcon.

and the Nearer 'Planets."'
Dr • .Uncoln Waza

Meteoritical society meeting, Lo11 ADgel.ea, ,September· 6, l,$49a
"Lunar Craters"J Symposium on llateQrites otthe Physical Soienc.es Seotiou

ot the American Association for 'the Advancement

o~ Science•. F~stat'ti . , ·

Arizona, J.tay 2, l~50t '"lhe Barrl,ng~r atld Odesfla lleteorite Crfi.t~ra"'s

J.lleteori tical Soc ietJ meeting, Museum o.i' ~orthern Ar:lacma, Flag~ta,tr,
.
.
Septembor 6, 1950• 11 5urface Anomalies at Barringer Ueteorite ·crater~..
D.r. Frederick

o.

Leonardi

Mateoriti.cal Society meetin~, I.os Angeles, September 6, 1949s "fiu'th!tl'
'
. ·:· .-·~
Endenc:e concerning th.e Woli' Cr-eek, W!iistern Australia, Crater"t: lloteoriti~~ .
'

Society meeting, .Musetml of Northern .(lrizona, ilageta,fl Septelliber
''A Proposed Curriculum i.n lleteoritics

tor College ·Stild.ents."'

·--··~-

...

s,, '19S~t··

"·
RESEARCH .PROJSGTS COIIPLRTED AND IN. .PROGRESS

'lbE! f~eld work on the great achondritic shower

ot 1948; J'ebr.uary 18.

was described in the Biennial Report .for 1:947~9,. Th~ .huge Jmotmt
material rec()vered from this

record-bre~ng

ot

flhower has been the subject

ot exhaustiYa laboratory investigations during the last ,bi.!'nnittm. A
lengtb7 monograph covering these
Carl

w.

Bee~

American

investigat~()ns,

.and the Director., will

a:ppe~

preparlid

Jo~ntly by PI'~.

in the 1951 vollim!J of the

~neralogist,

.~omplete4

During the 'bitnmium 1949-Slt the Institute of :Ueteoijtics
the instrulll6ntal survey of the

fir~t

area blocked out, !'or .subaurfacs iu-

vestigations at the Bnrringer Meteorite Crater .near .CanJWl Diablo, Arizona,
On the basiS of the su'l:lsurf'aoe anomalies detected dUJ'ing thh survo)',
extenSive excavations were cal'ried out 9 the eR>ense being 11hared equal).J
by the Standard Iron Company of Pbiladelphi~, l'enneylvania and .the ·lniJtl•.
tute.

A preliminary report on the correlation between the auomaUes

locatsd with mete~rite detectors and. the subsurface structure.revealed.by
the excavations was presented at. the 13th Annual lleetlDg of the. lletep%-itical.
Society, and a more detailed report ill now in
/'

!I

preparation~

.In addition to the. instrumental survey for buried I!IIS;teoritic .I!Bterial!i
the Institute also conducted a: slU"face search for :In!U.an artitacts ancl
ruins on the flanks or thE! Barringer lleteori te Crater.

'fhis· phase of 'Uie

work in Arhona was under the aupemaion of Kr.: Boyd Wettlliuter,. Who
earlier has ac.ted in. a similar capacity for the Department \'if AnthJCopology
of tha Univarsi ty of' Ne:w Mexico. !tot oll].y were manY interesting polnts
and other artifacts discovered, but. llr. Wettlaufer· found

sever8J.

one of' which was completely excavated by.Institute pi)rsonriel•

~ui!U~J .

Thlsru!ft·

.'/

a.

~07

turned cut to be a pit house type structure, the walls of' which were constructed of piecso of Coconino sandstone thrown out by the eXplosion Which
formed the great crater.

'lhe .IJroaence of such dwelling houses near the

rim of the Barringer lloteorite Crater disposes. of the

fidel~

hdd legend

that since time inmenorial the Grater has been regarded. with superstitious
fear by the Indians of the Southwest •
.f\s one of the fruits of' tho program for the preparation of translations of ana critical commentaries on the volundnous literature
tics now coming out of the

U.s.s.R.,

Dr •. A.

w.

~n

metsori-

Boldyre:l'f and the Directo:r

publ,ished an English vereion of E. L. Krinov.•s paper 1 "Some Charactsris.tic
Features of the &.kbota-Alin {Ussuri) Iron-Meteorite Shower" in !:«!Pular
Astronomy, vol. 58 (1950), pp. 298-303.
'JllE INSTITUTE AS A SERVIc& ORGANIZATION

The Institute of Meteoritics continues to cooperate with the Department of llathematics and Astronomy i,n connection with the teaching of the
elementary course in astronom, and 1n the development of a program for
undergraduate majora and minors

~n

this subject.

Under a cooperative arrangement

bet~en

tho Department of GEOlogy

and the Institute of Ueteoritica;. several graduate students have done or
are now doing research work in meteoritics for the llaeter's

de~re&.

'l'wo

s tudente, Mr. Louis Goldemi th ·and Mr. Ralph Stevenson, have already b.,en
awarded the :Master of

~cience

degree for work done under this cooperatiYe

program and a. third graduate student had completed his meteoritical researCh
work before he was called into military service in Korea.
Demands co'ntinuo to be made on the staff of the Institute for aid in
connection with various questions relating to the national defense..

Consulta~on

and assistanc.e on such matter.s 8.1'11' 1 qt course, prorided without compense;Uon.
The Director

.ho.~t

worked on problel!IS uub1!4tted by perJi!\)imel of the Research

and Development Board, National ·w.litary Establ;lsh~ent; the M.r Yat~iel

Comand; and the Office of Speci-al Investigati()n• (I .G.) t U..S•A.F.
Because of tho 1'1ide separ$.tion. in space, and time or meteorite falls,
r:. multitude of interested and instructed vol\mt!ll7 ob.saner~

ta. nacesslir'J·

if the observations .eesential to tht? diaco,-ery of new meteorites ~e to
b& obtains!~.

Unlike the arm-eha.i.i :Sciences,: metepJi.Uc• ls forced·-~ seek

the intelligent co-operation. of' the layl!lan.

home has .been made by the Director- :in

An. aitempt to drive this point

a paper, "l!ete~;~ritics .in the Soutbeatt

published
in the AutU!IIl 1 . 1.950 bitilEI of ~hE! ~
~. quarterly.
.
.
.
~

HEEDS .Am> RECOWENDATIONS
. 'lhe most urgent need of the Instltute .of Ueteoriti.cs is for adequa~e

permanent quarters provil;ling, first, houdne .for costly power ma,chinory
now protected from the weather only by :t.arpaUlli'.I$J iS&cond, electrical,J!ower
'

'

sui table for the operation .of tld;a macibirtery; third, labora~or:J.os i'or

,I

!
I

:~

;_

;-·I

'\
I '

\\ 'i

\'-i
!I

research work; and fout't.ht modern display

cas~e

0 ~ dust-tight pl!lt8;.glaaa

oonstruction like thoee protect:i.ng .the·A.~tl!ro}Qlogical. .,.nd Geological

coilectiona ..

·._·.

0
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THE NEW MEXICO HISTORICAL REVIEW
Frank D. Reeve, -Editor
The New Mexico
b~

the

Histo~ical

Histo~icai

Review was rounded in 1926

Society of New Mexico which

t~aces

its

history back to 1859. The magazine is published ·i;o promote
interest in the history of the Southwest and to serve as an
outlet for the publication: of material relating to that
region.

'inanciall~,

it is supported by subscription and

state subsidy. Since 1929,

b~

joint agreement between the

Society and the University of New Mexico, it has been edited
b~

a member or the University

Dep~ment

or History. Twenty-

two

five volumes have been published to date, .._. or them during the past biennium. They contain articles based on the
study of primary source materials, memoirs, diaries, and
documents.

In point or time, the material ranges from the

16th to the 20th century, a span ot over 400

~ears,

and deals

with the lives or people of tbl'ee cultural backgrounds, the
Indian, Spanish, and Anglo-American.

-I-
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NEIV MEXICO QUARTJllRI,Y
Joaquin Ortega, Editor
The New Mexico Quarterly is a well-established literary and cultural review now in its twentieth year of continuous publication,
Beginning with 1949 a far-reaching reorganization plan was put into
effect with a change in format and typography and the addition of several literary and srtistic features,

Designer Helen Gentry and many

prominent writers and artists have cooperated in the undertaking.
Each issue is expressly illustrated throughout by a prominent
artist accompanied by a critique of the work of the illustrator,
Ernest L, Blumenschein, John Sloan, Kenneth M. ,Adams, Raytnond Jonson,
Howard Cook, Adja Yunkers, Gustave Baumann and Peter Hurd have contriliuted to the eight issues published in the biennium, and their critics
have been respectively Howard Cook, Walter Pach, Lloyd Lazes Goff;
Ben Wolf, Carl Zigrosser, John Palmer Leeper, Vincent Garoffolo and
Paul Horgan,
It has been.the editorial policy to combine articles of general
interest, fiction, drama, poetry, art and literary features of diver·sified appeal,

Beginning with the Autumn 1950 issue, contributions on

printing, photography, music and the other arts were added.

Under the

direction of Genevieve Porterfield the "Guide to the Literature of the
Southwest" has been materially improved,

Another special feature worth

mentioning is "Poet Signature," monogra.phic presentations of selected
work of young poets,
The circulation of the Quarterly has substantially increased during
the period,
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BIENNIAL REPORT OF
Tim DIVISION OF RESE£\RGif 00 DEVELOPI-IENT

Ralph L,. Edgel 1 Director
The Division or Research and Development
Regents or the University in April. .of 1946.

tro.S

cha:rf;el:'ed by the

The purpose of the divi-

sion, as set forth in ita charter ia nto promote ac;i.entific, social;
humanistic, and industrial resea1•ch, to ma.lte available the reaultQ
of such research and to e,cque.int the public with the. facilities of
the

University~

in the inter.est of a. i'uller development of the lJ.umnn

and natural rol';ourcas of the state."
Control of' the division is vested in a board composed of,fiv,e
faculty membora appointed

on11ually~

on the board during the past

t~1o

Faculty .members who have served

years

include~

Thomas !1'. Cnstollgu.ay,
L~

chairman; Carl W. BeCk, Raymond If. Oaotle, Ralph

o.

Kelley, Riche.rd

1):.

Strl,lhlem, and

w.

Fdge;L, Vincent

G. Wagner.

Activ:l.t:le:s, of the divl,sion are administere-d by a director.
DeXter H. Reynolds' vas employed as full-time director until June .30•

1950. Since tbat
to his 'duties
~he

f.>,S

tim~,Ralph

dir.ector

Of:

Edgel has served as director as an adjunct
the. ?urea'U

Of:

BuSineSS

ReS$ai'Oll.

division is the lJniver11ity 1 s ·ag_ent. in the negptia'llion of

contracts for researCh with non-Univerdty agenQies or individua.lao~
'

It seeks also to find f'illl:\llCie.l support :Lor \larthy p:t-ojocts arising

•lithin the University and to coordinate research activities invol.:vlng
more than one department lmell !3Uch coordination is necessary•

The

~13
A oons;tdarttl:il.e Slllount o£ time and effort has .aJ.so been devoted
to consultation ~th individuals ~ groups concerning apeci£ic

industrial

.oppol."tunities~

aQoU.t specific

re~?oUI'ees,

A lnre.,. number of requonts: for iili"ormation
indust1•ies, and industrie.l facilities

have been filled by ·or through the

o:f'~oes

of the divia:i.on.,

·'•

Contracts for several research projects have been sucoes~i'\llly

negotiated by the diVision, ino1-qc1ing i;vo
ResearCh, an

~:tenaive

~th

1;he Office of Uav/ll

investigq.tion oono!3rning the

~aJcl;ont

and

praperties of cprte.in pumice deposita for the Atomin E¥J,ergy C(l!lll!d.ssion•
and a study of i¢'ant. mortality in rural Hem MaJ!ioo.

1he

divlt;~io;O

has also attempted to maintain curre:nt files of

the research projects in pro;:;rcss at th<:! Uni,vorsity, tho pe:t.'sonnel
and. fnollities available for roseni'ch work, l;Uld the avniln'Pility of
research grllll.ts from vnrioua age11cies and in::ltitutiona who sponsor
research•·
The division has

110\1

been in exirrbence some i'our and one-h!lli'

years and £rom September 1947 throUgh Jllne 1950 employe¢! il full.,.

time

di~e~t~~

nod a secretar,r.

Although this is toe short a

·t~e

in uhich to expect full fL·uition of its objectives, the role originally
visuali~ed

for the division has not mater:i.ali$ed.·

Originally con-

ceivad o;~s a: dev;!.ce to facilitate the condu:c~ 91' industrial; l,'esear~

at .the Univm•sity .in behsl.i' or llew Mexico 1 s indUstry and tiomznerce;
it has boen unabl·e to per;t'orm this Amotion because of

t))Q

ness of indus·hry. to interc;Jst itself in or ;f'i!J@Ce researqh,
1950 a

reV:i.e~;r

by

tu!wiJ.llng,..
ln early

an independent faculty (:!o!llinittee o£ thG' research

projects acttmllY

obt~ined

through the

effort~

of the division, led

Ql2
division is not designed nor is

i~

staffed io

act~y

engage in

rel3el.ll'ch; ito p!ll'Poae is to promote end to i'acilS.tat(!;J teaenreh

activities of the

University~

In cal"li'yi~JS out ita respont~ibil1ties 1 · the diVision :luis diractpd

ita attention to prolll()ting interest .in
tQ

resel.ll'eh~

draVing Attention

tne roaem:ch talenta and faoil;f.tios nvl.l.ila.ble at the :l1nivel;'aitl'l

consul.t11t:ton upon problelllS relating to research and industrial

ot ;t'esearoh projects

development.; en,d negotiation

:rn a.ttcmpM.ng to pro1t10te research, the

di'Viai~

actuated by a pbilof!ophy tht\t tlew Mexico; by the
resources and location, hao a

gre~tt

for the 'University,

nature

t=~~ate

of its

potential for oconoinicl develop..

ment vhich) ii' proporly nurture(!. o.nd e"'Ploitedt: ilotitd
substantial bEmefita for tho

has bei;!ll

and d.t!'l oitize!lB.

p~uco

On$. o:f.' the

important requisites or intelligent development of this potentiel
is rosonrch, .and it 111 felt thnt tho iini~ity- :can: Jnake

!),11

important

contribution to t~~ developmc~t throvgb cncouragina «nd c6nductittg

research..,
To. this end t.he division lias t.:t'icd to elldouraga re13oo.r~ by
Ellerting its citizeno to
.fields o.nd

tt.ll~

to intelliGent

th~

U;;Jei'nlness

{)~

res.oarch in

sp~:~ciiic.

necessity of 'Undertaking research to proVide guides

dovelopmont~ilizatiOtl

Of its reso'UX'Coil,o

!l'h;is

b~S '

been done through tho medi:um of articles, net,JSpaper role4ilQs ~· · talks
before variOUs' groupp~ attendance nt, and sponsoring of;, c.:on:feren:c.e~J.,

$:lese means h&ve also bof)n employed to drau attet).tion to the fncilities
for research uhich e:a:ist at the

Un:l.verdty~

'

q;'

314
to the qon~usio~ that the results so far obtained did

the continuation of a paid /:Ita££ and a

'];'e~ommendtlticm

not

justi~

that .the nppro..

· priation_s for tbilf act:t"'-tt 'be .CU:sc:ontinued. A.ccortfipgl;y.,_ np bud$et
'l-IaS provided t.JlEi Q.ivisioli;.. -foi' th~ i1Uqc:¢ed:f:ng yeai't. the: sta.£f wait.
'

relieved of ita rl)sponli!ibilit:i.e;;~ nt tM end of i;he l950 acad;emlc
year, and the
the

Pi~ctor

re13ponalb~1ity pf

division~

ot

tho l3ul"oau oi' l3us:I.Msi9 Research wna al;lsiB~cd

handling the adm.fhistriitiva afi'ail's of the

Since that t:Lme1 the 'division hus bean aimost

aOI'.~ple'!lei~

inactive, althpugb the l3Qard: halii ·continued to. i"U.ti.ction• P,lans

tor

the future ino:l.uda an eval'liliticm. ot reoet¢ch a,t tho 'l)n.j_verf.!ity1 ~d
roconsiderqt:ton of th('J i'oJ,,e

trhi~h

play in 'the Uirl:y:arsit.yi s affairs~

'

~. J

the division snould appropriatt!l)r

·
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THE SOUTHWESTERN JOURNAL OF ANTtmOPOLOGY

. Leslie Spier, Editor

The University continued to publish (jointly with
the f.,aboratory of Anthl'opology, Santa Fe) the Southwestern
Journal of 4nthropolOgy as a contribution to research in
anthropology. Gratifying expressions oi' its impact on the
science have been increasingly numerous. In this biennium,
two volumes were published in which were ar'l\iioles, not only
by outstanding

~erican

scholars, but also, s1gn1f'ioantly,

from i'oreign scientists (in Australia, Japan, Hungary,
NetheJ;tlande, etc.). A landmark contribution was a series
of research articles (by J. H. Greenberg, Columbia University) showing the

inte~elationsh1pa

of the thousands of

native languages of Africa, the first systematic scientific
classification for the continent. as a whole,
To make the southwesteM Journal of .Anthropology more
readily accessible to foreign scientists, a

revolutio~

step was taken by reducing the subscription price for
countries '!'lith depreciated l')urrency t.o the. pre-war exchange
rate.

Twenty-seven foreign countries are represented in

the Journal's list of subscribers wh1oh totals more than
five hundred.

-1-
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BIENNIAL REPORT:

JANUAI:tr l; 1949 TO JllNUARY 1, 1951

THE UNIVERSITY OF NE'li MEXICO PRES"'·

E. B. Mann, Director

J.!ajor changes in personnel, office location, and Preas tunc.tions
may have handicapped but have not essentially disrupted the smooth operation
of

Th~

University Press during the past two years.

During the Summer of 1949, Press Director Fred Harvey requested and
w~s

granted a leave or absence of one year beginning November 1 1 1949.

E. B•. Mann was chosen as Acting Director during that period.

1950 1 at the suggestion of Mr.

As of July 1,

Harvey and upon the recommendation of the

Publications Committee, the President made and the Board of Regents confirmed the appointments of E. B. Mann as Director and of Fred E. Harvey

as Assistant Director of the Preas.
Anticipating the removal of Barracks Building C-3 to make room for
new construction, Preas offices were moved (in July 1950) to Barracks
Building T-21.

The Univerait,y Press now functions as a book publishing agency only.
The Press is no longer responsible for the publication or handling of the
Publications Series, tne Bulletin Series, the Southwestern Journal of
Anthropology, or the Quarterly Review, all formerly Press functions but
now under separate individual management.
E. B, Mann, Director
Fred E. Harvey, Assistant Director
Eileen Flynn, Advertising and Sales Manager
Fern Griffith, Art, Design, and Pllilduction
Hazel Mensing, Secretary to the Director
Alice Houston, Secretary

3.17
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THE UNIVERSITY 0F NEW l!EXICO PRESS

~
Published in 1948 but listed here to complete records from last biennial
report in wbich these six titles were reported as ''in process."
"British Uedj.eval Population« "Simon Bolivar" -

J. 0. Russell

Oerhar(i Masur

"Mean as Hell" -- D. H. !larke;r

*

"Dowie Knife" -- Raymond Thorp
"State Government Today11
11

-

Roy Peel

Quills -- Loyd Tireman and Ralph Douglass

Published within the biennium!
"Description of Sonora" (Coronado Historical Series) -

Ignez Pfefferkorn

"Southwest Heritar;e" -- T. M• Pearce, Majors, and Smith
"Three Toes" -- Loyd Tireman and Ralph Douglass
"Coronado on the Turcpoise Trail" (Coronado Historical Series)
Herbert E. Bolton

*

"Stratigraphy and Archaeology of Ventana Cave" •- Emil
"Hunting American Lions" -- Frank C< Hibben
"Signature of the Sun" -- Mabel Major and T• M. Pearce
"Hopi Kachina Dolls". --Harold

s.

Colton

"Flute of tne Smoking Mirror" -- Frances Gillmor
"New lle:xico Village Arts" -

Roland Dickey

*.

"Roosevelt 1s Good Neighbor Policy" -- E. 0. Guerrant
"Navaho Weaving" -- Charles Avery- Amsden

* See Awards,

etc.

W~

Haury-
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THE UNIVERSITY OF N1:~ MEXICO PRES$

(Books -- _continued)
Kenneth Adams Portfolio of Lithographs
Peter Hurd Portfolio of

PaL~tings

"Masked Gods" -- Frank Waters
"No High Adobe" -

Dorothy Pillsbury

"The Cacti of Arizona" -- Lyman Benson
!'Dancing Diplomats" -

Hank and Dot Kelly*

"Guide to American Biography" Part I -- Marion Dargan
•IModern Latin America in Social Science Literature" -

* See

Richard F. Behrendt

Awards, etc.

In Pro duation or Approved for Publication:
11

Lt Emory Repo:rt.a" -- Dr. Ro1s Calvin

"Primitive Yuma.n Indian Subsistence" -- Drs. Castetter and Bell
"Frontier Fighter" -.;. George W. Coe ( a reprint)
"Teaching Spanish-speaking Children" -

Dr. L.

s.

Tireman (revised edition)

"Landmarks of New Mexico" ;._ Hewitt and Mauzy (revised ~dition}
~~

"Contemporary
11

Latih~American

Fhilosophy11

History of New Matico" -- Dr. Frank Reeve

"New Mexican Folk Music" -- Dr. Vicente T.
*-'.t

Dr. Anibal Sanchez Reulet

-

~endoza

"History .of New Mexico Military Institute11 _.:..Col.

Kelly

Reprint of Artist Series (articles from New Mexico Quarterly Review)

*

In collaboration with The Pan American Union

**

In collaboration with the New Mexico Militar,y Institute

B19
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The Preas has received gratifYing national recognition during the past
two years through the awarda and acclaim its books have received, both

for content and tor excellence of design and craftmanship.
"New Mexico Village Arts," 'by Roland Dickey, was selected as one ot
the Fifty

B~at

Books published in the United States in 1949; was

the recipient of the .Rounce

~leo

& Coffin Award as one of the Best Western

Books published during 1949.
"Hopi Kachina Dolls,"
another Rounce

'by

Dr. Harold

s.

Colton, was the recipient of

& Coffin Award as one of the Best Western Books of 1949.

"Coronado on the Turquoise Trail," by Dr. Herbert E. Bolton, was one

of the 1949

sele~tions

of The Histor,r Book Club of America.

''Dancing Diplomats," by Hank and Dot Kelly, was chosen by the Catholic

Book Club as its January, 1951, selection.
11

Mean as Hell,n by D. H. Harkey 1 was selected as one .of. Ten Best Western

Books of 1948. Reprint rights .have recently been sold to The New
American Librart.r for

re~ssue

of the book in a pocket-size

under their Signet Book imprint.

2!5~

edition

(We believe that this is the first

'book published by any University Press ever to be reprinted in a
''pocket book" edition.
The University of New Mexico Press is now ~rking in_collaboration
with the University of Arizona Press in the publications of titles
selected by the University of Arizona Publications Committee; approved
by our own Publications

financial backing.

Co~~ittee,

and published by us with Arizona

Two titles so far published under this agreement

~20
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THE UNIVERSITY OF N'::.W YEX!CO PRESS

tJ-

(Awards and Subsidies ·-- continued)
are; 11$tratigraphy and archaeology of Ventana Cave," by- Dr. Emil
Ha~ (a joint publication sponsored by both Universities ·and partially

oubsidized by a Viking FtJnd Grant of $2000.00), and, "The Cacti of
Arizona," by Dr. Lyman Benson, publiohed at the University of New Mexi.co
Press for the University of Arizona'Press.
Negotiations are well advanced with The Pan American Union for publication, with Pan American Union subsidization and promotional support,
of val'ious books in the field of Inter-American re1atione.

First

proposec! title on this· list is "Contemporary Latin-American Philosophy,"
by Dr. Anibal Sanchez Reulet.

Negotiations are in progress also with the New Mexico Military Institute
for a history of N.M.M.I., to be financed by the Institute.
Another !!first" in Press history and, so far as we !<no':'.• in tbe hil!ltory
of University Press publishing generally, is our venture into the
field of arh reproductions.

The K13nneth Adams Portfolio (eight

lithographs) and the Peter Hurd Portfolio (eight paintings) have
been enthusiastically received in the So'!lthwest, nationally, and
abroad. We hope to add at least one such portfolio each year to our
New Mexico Artist Series.

From July 1, 1948 to June 30 1 1949 •••••••••• $45,818.61
From July 11 1949 to June 30, 1950 .......... 40,438 •.92
~86~:.:5(.53

This compares

~th

sales totaling $62,171.54 for the biennium

ending June 30, 1948; an increase of 38.8% in sales volume
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RECOMMENDATIONS:
1. Continuation of a f'le.xible policy of book adoption, to the end
that more titles be published and more· promotion given to titles
showing promise of general appeal.

(Volume is the publisher's beat

hope of profit; his be.st insurance against losses on individual
titles.)
2.

Continued emphasis on tine design and !ir.e craftsmanship.

3• Gradual but systematic expansion of our national sales

~d

promotional coverage, thereb,y avoiding over-dependence on Southwestern
markets.

THE UNIVERSITY PUBLICATIONS SERIES

John N.
Biennial Reportz

~ie,

Editor

Jan. 1, 1949 to Jan. 1, 1951

As o~ lfovember 1, 1949, when the present Editor asstuned
his duties, responaibilit1 ~or the editing and distribution o~
the scholarly publications series was removed from the University Press and vested in an independent office. The Publications Committee of the Facultr retained responsibility for all
matters o~ policy, including acceptance or rejection of manuscripta. During the biennium just past, eighteen. Unive~sity~
New Mexico Publications were issued -- ~ourteen of them during
1950 -- compared with a total of eight during the preceding biennium. Also during the past biennium two new series -- Hicto~,
and Language and Literature -- were added to previously established series in Anthropology, Biology, Education, Engineering• ,
Geology, Meteoritics, and Social Sciences and Philosophy.
. Faculty sub-editors o~ the various series have been active
in the search for manuscripts o~ quality, and it seems reasonable
to assume that the presence of this publications medium on the
campus has been a factor in stimulating scholarly research amon$
members of the University faculty.
Publications in the several scholarly aeries have received
wide distribution both in this countrY and abroad, and complimentary mailing lists for all publications insure that a copy of
each issue is placed in leading public and university libraries.
Cash receipts from sales during 1950 rtearly quadrUpled those of
the preceding year.
The following Universitz
peared during the biennium:

~~Mexico

Publications ap-

Anthropology Series
No. 1 Hoijer. Navaho Phonology. (Reprint)
No. 4 Gabel. A Comparative Racial Study of the Papago.
No. 5 Lister. Excavation at coJumatlan, Michoacan, Mexico.
No. 6 Johnson. The Opata* An Inland Tribe of Sonora.
Bull. Vol. I, No. 5 Brand. Symposium on Prehistoric
Agriculture. (Reprint)
Biology Series
No. 4 Dittmer. Lawn Problems of the Southwest.
Engineering Series
No. 4 Clough. A Qualitative Comparison ot Rammed Earth
and Sun~Dried Adobe Brick.
No. 5 Wagner, Gay, and Reynolds. ~ce as Aggregate
for Lightweight Structural Concrete.

Publications
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Geology Series
No. 2 Kelley. The Geology and Economics of New Mexico
Iron-Ore Deposits.
No. 3 Reiche. A Survey or Weathering Processes and
Products. {Revised edition)
Histo:ey Series.
_
_ __ _
No. 1 Longhurst. Erasmus and the Spanish Inquisition:
The Case of Juan de Valdes.
Languase and Literature Series
No. 1 DeJongh. Western Language Manuals of the Renaissance.
No. 2 Lee. The Three Nephites: The Substance and Significance or the Legend in Folklore.
No. 3 Tully-Rael. An Annotated Bibliography of Spanish
Folklore in New Mexico and Southern Colorado.
No. 4 Albrecht. William Hazlitt and the Malthusian Controversy.
No. 5 Grabo. Shelley's Eccentricities.
No. 6 MacCurdy. The Spanish Dialect in St. Bernard Parish 1
Louisiana.
Meteoritics Series
No. 2 Buddhue.

Meteoritic Dust.

Funds from the Publications Series budget also served each
year during the biennium to subsidize to the extent or $100 publication of the New Mexico Folklore Record.
By the end or the biennium the following manuscripts were
either in production, had been copy-edited, or had been approved
for publication by the Publications Committee of the Faculty:
Anthropology Series
Bull. Vol. I, No. 4 Hawley. Field Manual of Prehistoric
Southwestern Pottery Types. (Revised reprint)
Biology Series
No. 5 Wyman and Harris.
Navaho.

The Ethnobotany or the· Kayenta

History Series
.
No. 2 Snellgrove. The Lusignans in England, 1247-1258.
No. 3 Homage volume for Professor Marion Dargan.
Language and Literature Series
No. 7 Dykes. Billy the Kid, the Bibliography of a Legend.
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